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Prefervative againft all diftruftfull

thoughts and cares touching the things

of this lifcjprcfcribed and adminiftred
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Comfortable in thefe dayes.

Opened and cxppunded in ccrtaine Sermons, by
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Ihave beene yong^anAnow am old: yet have I mtfccw the

ri^hteowforjakerty norhisfeed begging bread* ^

Ro M. 8« 32*

Hethatjpared not his owne Sonne , but delivered him upforw
allthowfhall he not with htm alfo freelygive us all things f

LONDON^
Printed by £. A. for MichaelSparse the yonger, dwelling

at the blue Bible in Greene Arbour. 1632.





TO THE RIGHT VVOR-
fliipfull and worthy Lady, the

Lady Dorothy Shvrle y, all

happincffe in this life, and ia the

life to come*

Madam

;

IS great game

Hefaying ofthe u4pefile is remarkableand
never to be forgotten, Godlinefte is pro- i Titn.4.8.&

fitable unto all things, having the pro- ^- ^*

mife ofthe life that now is, and of that

which is to come : and afterrvardtnthe

fame Spifile,Godl'mcs with corentment
For Tvhat can itfrofitaman, ifheejhould

^aine the whole tvorldyand then lofe hts orvnefonle?Now the /

drift ofthis enfuina Treatife (as afpsareth by the Tttle) is

tofyevp to agodly Chrifiian, received already into the love

^dfavoftr ofGod in this ltfe^& lookingfor happines in hea-

^>en after this ///<?, hy what holy meanes he may fafport his

hearty aspofls doe the houfe, with ftijjicient contentment

againjl-mllthe miferies that doe or may ajfault him tn time

ofneceffity. Thecrojfes andtentations, wherewith the Itfey

efpecially ofafoore Chnfiianis dtjlrefed, are manifold,and

Satanworkethupontheirfeverall wantSi tofurprt^ierhemf

andmake them often cry outyWhat (Kail we eare?or what Maj^h.^. 3 x.'

(hall we drinke ? or wherewithall (hall we be clothed ?

S-Uery calling in the world, from the fnghefi to the lowefirs^

is ajfaniied with his propter andpeculiar tentations.y and
there arf cettaine unlawfftll and ungodly ceurfes praltifed

ij wicked fttM,i»hich we may mt^nfiiJy call The peciall

fin^es^ffw^'^ cMlit^, Hew^it^Jhaithi ApoJHe ftmong

Az other



^' The Epiftle Dedicatory.

Heb.i5,5jS. ^ther^rece^ts hateth upott thts^ Jutt your converfatioii
G6n.28j5. bewithouc covetoufneffe, and bee content, with fuch
T>eu:.3

1
,^,8. things as ye have ; for hee hath faid, I will never leave

loih.i.j.
jj^gg^ ^^^ tbrfake thee ; fo that we may boldly fay , The
Lord is my helper, I will not feare what man fliall doc
unto me : and our Saviour ^ to comfort us agamft feare of
jamincy fendctb pu fomctimes to God, fomctimes to our

fe/ves,fometimes to the Heaven, fometimes to the earthy

andfometimes to the Gentiles ^ that by all thefe wee might

,
bkveflrong confolation and refi in him,- that hath given us

hoth our lives and our bodies, (^onjider a lit tie the Htfiory

ofthe Creation, as it is defcribed in the Bool^e of Genefis :

God made all the Creatures tofervefor mans ufe,before he
made man himfelfe, wherein wee may behold a ferfetuall

patterne ofhis providence ^ that he never bringeth any into

the world, but that firjh hee ordaineth things needfull for
them,for the time alotted them to be there ; even as milk^
in the Mothers breflsfor the child tofuck^, before ever th^

child be borne tofucks the fame, A verj gaod patterne al-

waies to have before ou eyes, againji that difirufi and infi-

delity which commonly hangeth on^and haunteth thenature

efmaninthofe matters. Let Hs alfotakeheedoffetting our

heart ufon the world,and the things in the world,and be rea-

dy evermore to confefj'ein word,andfhew it by our, practice

Heb.i r.i 3. that we account ourfelves to be but as Strangers and Pil-

Pf2l.6 J. I o. grims-i« this world : if- riches increafe,wf muj} looke to it^

that we fee not our hearts upon them •• and we mufi ufe the

. world,as ifwe ufed it not,becaHfe thefafhion thereofpajfeth
away, tyind ifwe doe notfet our hearts and ajfeUions upon

1 our riches,fundry goodfruits willfollow thereupon. Ftrjl,it

bringeth comfort and contentment with our eflate, as being

thatportion which God allotteih unto m,?^ maketh w not to

repineagainji his providence,becaufe we have not a larger

Allowanceyfor be^hat doth not too much affeB theirprefence,

willnot too much bewaile thetr abfence,neither be difi^ffUnt

Sfgaufebe hath not abHndante (f that Vfhkh hee ^th not

tuHcb



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

nmeh regard; bnt oitht ^fofiUfaith. Having Food and i Tim.6.8«

raiment,will therewith rclt coiitcnted. Secondlj/,having z

jiere ofthis yvorldsgood, ifwee doe not fet our hearts upon

them^then ivewiUhe content toleave thentitvhenfoever God
thefufreme andfoveraigne Owner calleth againefor them,

andnot excclfivelymoHrneforthetnwhen they leave ta.And

aiwewtllmtrefftfe andre'yll them when we havethenty

feeing thej are thegiftsofGod,fo when they betake them to

their wings andfiee axvaj, we wtlllook^e after them- with a
quiet minde,aiit was with lob j who.becaufe hee rejoyced

not when his fubftancc was grear,and when his hand had lob 3 1. : j .&

gotten much, therefore he did not much grieve when his i 2,1.

wealth was taken away , hut in his greatejt lojfetraifeth the

Lord* So alfo it was with Paul, who, becanfe he nfed this

world as notahufing it,and efieemedthe befl things thereof

no better thendung in comparifon ofChrifi and his benefits,

it was nogreatpaine to himto takeforth afarther leffon, in
Phii°^7* l^sc

what Itatc foevcr he was, therewithal! to be content : 4,iiju,ij^'
he could be abafedand abound,every wherein all things he

was infirulied-,both to be full, andto be hungry, toabound,

andto havewant : yea, hee couldfay, I can doe all things

through Chriflwhichflrergtheneth me. Thirdly , ifworldly ^
riches be wanting,we will notfeeke them byevilme^nes^nor

glory inthem when we have them to make as high minded,

or toput our trufi and confidence in them. Laflly, it will a

make us keepe a vigilant eye over them,that through our a-
bufe they doc not degeneratefrom theirowne natnre,and be-

come Satans baits to allure w,nor hisfnares to intangle as,

nor his thomes to choke us, that thefeed ofthe Word cannot

frofper,neither thegraces ofGodgrow in us.Hence it is that
Igoe about fo perfwade to lay hold on Gods Jpeciall provi'

dence watching over his children, to Jitccour and relieve

them out ofhojfflejfe andremedilejfe troubles,when they ap-
yeare defittute ofallfuccour, and in a manner in a decorate
ef^ate,without all meanes left unto them. When the Sonnes

*fl^Qobfloodgax^ing one uponayiother, that is, they fared q^j^j^^^^^

«/^ 3 as



, The Epiftlc Dedicatory.

m men 4maz^d,a»d at their wits end^hat they j^*m> n9t
whatto doeforthemfelves^theirvfives, and their children •

thenthe Lord hj his good hand ope/Jcd a rvay for their re-=

lisfe, that there waifhmy ofCorne in Egypt^whenthere woe
nofie tnthe Land ofCanaan,verifying htsgraciomtremifey
G en. 8 .2 2 . So when thep oore r^iddow in time ofagreat fa-^

i,K:.o.y.\7 .i i^^f'^e i»as brought to that extremity, that jhee had but an
t ;. handfuil oFmeale in a bafrell, and a little oyle in a crufe,

an(^ was novo going purpofely togather afewjhickes to drejfe

itfor herfelfe andherfome^ thutthey might eate aa^d die •

^
v^henjhe icvoi in thisgreat perplexity, necejfity, and extre^

mity, the Lord (that never leaveth his) by htsgood prsvi'
dcKce diretied the Prophet Elijah (who immediately before

rerfe 6. hadhimfelfe beenefed by Ravens that brought him bread
and flelh in the morning, and bread and flelli in the*
evening) to tell her good nerves y that the barrell ofmeah

.; ^
i4'

ftyoftldnotrvafi-e^neitherthe crufe ofoylefaile^nniilthi'Ozy

that the Lord ilndeth raine upon the earth. Thus it vfos

, Tvith the widdow ofone ofthefonnes ofthe Prophets,fhe tvas

leftfofarre in debt, that her children ypereto befoldtofatif-

fie the griping and grecdinejfe ofthe mrrcdeffe Creditor :
iKmgs4,a. andfhe had nothing to difcharge it, but tl httle pitcher of

oyle : yet Jhe reas provided for by wonderfull meanes : all

. which examp les, as a cloud ofwitneffes , doe verifie the fay-
\'^i\\'^^''^'t^goftheTfulmiJi, Behold, the eye ofthe Lord is up> n

"

'
^

' them that teare him,upon them that hope in his mercy,
to deliver their foule from death, and to keepe them
alive in famine : andPfil. 3 7. I have beene young , and

- nowamold , vet have I notfeenethe righteous forft-

}.cn , nor his feed bej^giiig bread.

But ifthere rvere no other reafons or con^derations , theft

fuch as are handledin this Scripture^to be as aprefervativ^

or counterpoifon againfi diffidence and diflruji" , touching

earthly things,Tvhich doe more difcjuiet& diJl-urbe,not one-

ly the nattsrallmanj?ut eventh e Regenerate themfelves of~

tentimcS) than any. thing in^thc rvorld bejidestherernwemaf
finds



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

fnde matter fufficient to takefiom us the carnallfeare */

future wants -'^firfiy hecanfe we are his Flockst andhe is our j

Shepheard. Will thegood Shefheardfiarve his Sheepe, and

not Make them Ij e downe ingreene pafiures?Th is confidence

in God doth the Trophetjherv , and concludeth fiom this

groundthepoint inhand y The Lord is my Shepheard, pfai^jji,

therefore I fliall not want:/?o» then can thej ajfure them-

felves to be in the number ofthe Sheep ofChriJ},that doe net

rely upon the care of this great Shepheard ? As then the

prophetfaith in another cafd Should not the Shepheards
£|jy ^ j ^

feed the Flocke ? So we may be ajfured , that the Shep- Eick.?4. i**

heardoflfrae/ , that leadeth lofeph like a Flocke , will ne-

ver be wanting to his p?eepe , that call and cry unto him Se- 2
eondlyy becaufethe Title given to God,aJfureth us hereof,he

iscalledaVsither. fVillthefathergive over the care ofhis -pf^lQo.i z.

children, andforfake orforget thefuiteofhis owne body ?

nay,doth not the Prophet fay y Can a woman forget her Efay 4p.»f.

fucking child, thaefhefhould not have compalTionon

thcfonne ofher wombe? yea, they may forgct:yet wiil

I not forget thee,whom I have graven upon the palmes

ofmy mn^s^And Chrifl our Saviourjpeaketh to thefame
^pofe. What man is thereofyou, whomif hisibnne Matth.?.?**©.

aske breadjwill he give him a ftone? or if he aske a fi/L, ^ ^*

will he give him a Serpent?lfycthen being evill,know

how to give good gifts unto your children, how much
more fhall your Father which is in heaven give good
things to them that aske him? Laflly,becaufewe have 3
the pramife ofa Kingdome , and of the glory of heaven

which is unfieakeable, incemprehenfble, and evcrlafimg.

He that hathpromifed us a Kingdome , will he with-hold

from usfood and raiment f nay, a6 the uipojile tcacheth us

toreafon. He that fpared not his owne Sonne , but dtli- ^°'^- ^* J**

vered him up for us all, how Hiall he not with him aUb
freely give iis all xhip.f^s}Sof^ouldwe coclude,thatfeeing

he hath called us to an inheritance incorruptible , andunde-

filed, and thatfadeth not away^ referved m heaven, i Pei..

1.4.



TheEpiftlc Dedicatory^

1.4. He VP!Unever leave us norforfake us in this life, hut if
vM'.nh 3 } . vfe frfifeeke the Kwgdofne of God, ail ochtr things ihaii

be added unto us. He that promifeth and provideth the

greater, can hefailc us and notperforme the lejfe ? He that:

maketh us Kings unto his Father, and hath promtfed a

Augujl. de verb, Crotvne, willhe deny us a bit ofbread, anda cup ofdrinke ?

DominlJ^idd- 7hefepoint^ are more particularly dtfcuffed and opened
bitrcgmmy non

^.^^^^ f»/«^w Treatife, which Ihave prefumed to dedicate

tojourLadj'jhip, andnot withoutgoodanawatghtj rea-

fons. Tou heard thepuhltke preaching ofthem wtthjpecialt

attention,(though manyyeeresfinee,) andtherefore Imufi
needs ack^owledgeyou among mj befi hearers andfriends^

andwithall confecrate vnto you fome part of my labours ^

Tvhich Ihavebefiotvedinwriting. Befides,co:ifideringyour

earnefi defre, to know that (jod^ whofegoodneffeyou have

alwaies tried,your z^eale togloriflehim,on whomyou have

alwaies called , your care to walke in his waies , whomyett

have alwaiesferved , andthefruits ofa lively fahh , that

haveplentifullyflowedfromyou , whereofthere arefo many

eje-witneffesamong us , the hearts ofmany diflrejfed A^i"

mfjrers, and the Uynes of manypoorepeople beingready to

^leffeyou , and ^odforyou : I cannot bttt hefeechyour La-
dy-jhip ^to accept ofthisfmalltejiimony ofmyunfained ob'

fervance ofyour manypraifes in the Gojpell, and as a pledge

fmy thankffulnefTe,which I leave behindme to the worldy

being now readytogoe out ofit. The God ofeternaUglory,

the Father ofour LordJefus Chrifii make you aboundyet

more andmore inallthertches of htsfavinggraces in this

iife,andfillyou with the inwardcomforts ofthe blejfed hope

oftheappearanceofJefus(^hrifl.

Your Lady-fTiips tn all Chriftian

duties to command,

William Attsrsoll%



PHISICKE
AGAINST
FAMINE.

LVKB 12.. 3X.

Fearenety little Flocke : for it isyour Fa-

thers good pleajitre to giye untoyou the

Kingdomc^.

Heoccafion ofthefe words is to Thcoccafion

bee taken from the 15. verfe ofoft^« words,

this Chapter, wherein our Savi-

our exhorteth to take heed& be-

y^are ofcovetonffiejfffy for as much
as no rnans life ftandeth in the a-

bundance of thofe tilings he pofl

fefTeth. True it is^ this leflbn is

iliort, and fet downe in few
words:howbeit it is not fo foone Icarnediand eaffly pra-

difed,as it is fpoken and delivered. Wherefore, hepro-

a
*

pounaeth



2. Theoccafionjnterpretation^

poundech a parable, and telleth what hapncd to acer-
cainc rich man, who, in the plcntifuU encreafe of his
goods and fruits ofhis ground,bIefled himfclfe the pof-
Itffor, but not the Lord the giver of all : for he faid to

Luke 1149, ^^^ foule, Soule, thou hafi much goods laid uf for many
i3. jeeres,takethin^eafeyCateydrin}^yaKdbemerrj. But what

faid the Oracle of God unto him ? ThoufooU, thiintght

thyfoHUfoull hee required of thee
-^
then rehofep^aU thefe

thiKgs be, rekich thou hafi provided? This example hee
Vcrfeij. appiiethtoall,foisheai>arkefoolethatlayethuptrea-.

fure for himfelfe, but is not rich toward God. Then he
goeth forward to lay before us the care that God hath
over his Children, both toward their lives and their

Verfc £4. bodies, who feedeth the "B^iens that cry uKtaJ^im, and
V^rfez?. dotheth the Lillies of the Field that cannot cry unto

him; fo that Salomon in all his royalty w^as not arayed
like one ofthem. But what is all this, ifwe make no«
ufe thereof ? if we doe not apply it unto our idvts ?

doubtlelTe, it is no better then the covetous mans hid*
den treafnre, which he heapeth and hoardeth together,

but doth neither to himfelfe nor to other any good.
Wee have therefore the direflion of Chrift himfelfe,

whodraweth and dedufleth fundry conclufiens from
Vcrfe 1 1, hence. One ufe is taugntin the verfe 3 1 .Firfiofallfeeke

the Kingdome of(jedyAnd then all thefe things Jhall he ad-
deduntoyon. Another ufe is in thele words of the text,

/(?*?r<?W,foryoubaveaKingdoine prepared and previ?'

ded foryou.

rh: interpte- Thus we arecome to the words that are to be hand-'
Mrionofthe led, being the ufe that the bed Teacher andMafterma-
rioxAi. i^^xh of his dodrinehe had delivered ; Now let us fee...

the meaning and interpretation thereof.

Feare not.) This is to be reflrained according to the

circumilances aforegoing, the general! bein^ put for

the fpcciall, We are fcmetimes commandedto feare,

^ ^ PfaL



mddiyijlon ofthe words.
3

Pfat.l^.g*Ofeare theLordlyee his Saints: and Rom.l i Pfal, ^4 9.

Be not high-minded, hnt feare. And againe fometimes,^^™"- **'

not to feare,^4ff^. 1 0.2^,28. i Pet.^.io, Sometimes ^3^"^' *^'^^'

wee are charged to ferve the Lord iftfeare, and to re- *
p^^ . .^

j(?yceintremblingj/V^/.2. Likewise fometimes to ferve pfai. i.it,

'

him w/f^o^fjff^ir^, L«i^ 1.74. Thefephrafes may feeme Luke i. ji,

the one contrary to the other. But they are eafily recon-

ciled, if the words going before, «nd following after

be diligently marked. In this place hee mcaneth the

feare ofwant ofearthly things, as if there were none in

Heaven above to provide, nor promife made in the

Word to ftrengthen,nor exampleofthe godly to dired,

eras if every one were*lcft to fhift and fcamble for

himfelfe. So then hee meaneth a corrupt and carnal!

feare, whereby a^man feareth left he lacke fuch things

as are necdfull for the maintenance of this life, and
thereby is fo diftra(5ted in the fervice of God, that

he employeth all his time in the bufineffe and affeires

ofthisprefent world.

Flocks) That is, my people, whom I have underta-

ken to maintainc, nourilh, kcepe, preferve, and feed, as

a good Shepheard doth his Flocke : for thefe are as it

were the (heepe ofhis pafturc.

Little) Gods heritage is called little in three re.

{pedis : firft, in regard they are few in number, btcaufe

the multitude ofthe wicked world is the gnats, and re-

plcniflicth all places of the earth. Secondly, in regard

of the fmall account and eftimation wherein they are;

there islittle reckoning made ofthem: for in the judge- Murh. 10.41,

ment of the ungodly, they areas the filth ofthe world,i Cor.4 M*
and the oft-fcowring of all things unto this day. Hence
it is, that Chrill faith, LMatth. 18. 14. It is the will o/Mmh. 18.14.

your heavenly Father, that none of thefe little ones Jhould

ferifh, Thiraly,they are little in their owne zyts^ and
thinke more lowly of tJiemfelves, then any other, or

a * 2 tto



4 The occajion^ interpretatiotty

tlienofanyother,2^/w».5.22. i Chron.ig'^^*
Fathers.) That is, God, the Father of his Ghurch,

whom he tendreth as the apple of his eye, and loveth as
a Father doth his Children, and therefore cannot fee
nor fuffer them to want any thing that is good.

Kingdome.) That is^ the Kingdomc of Heaven, the
Kingdome of- glory,for Chrifts Kingdome is not ofthis
world, lohn 1 8 • 3 (5. Touching t\iQgoodpleafnre ofGod
feie more afterward.

Th? divifion ^n thefe words obferve two points ; firft, the coun»
ofdi€VToids. fell or commandement of Chrift. which is delivered.

SecondIy,area(on whereby it is enforced. Inthecoun-
fell confider thefe particulars.

Firrt, an earneft dehortation or diffwafion, feare »«/•.

Secondly, a loving appellation by wray of an Apo-
ftrophcjor a turning of his fpeech, belonging to thofe
hearers that are called from teare, the Flocks ofCod. -

Thirdly, a flrid limitation, or wordofreikaint, it is

^little Flocke, that Godtaketh charge and care. of. The
Shepheard rcgardeth not the Goates and wild beafts of
the field and forreft : it is enough for the Shepheard,
that he feed his Sheepe and his Lambes.

The fecond point is a reafon, and that reafon is a pro-

mife, and that promife is ofa Kingdome. For fo graci-

ous is our good God unto us, that he annexeth his pro-

mife to our obedien cc, to give us encouragement in do-
ing our duty. And herein obferve divers branches j for

the promife containeth the Author,the application, the

ground-workcjthe manner,the objed,and thefubjecfV.

Firft, the Author ofthe promife, who alfo is as able

to performe it. Many men doe make large and faire

promifes, but are not zh\c oftentimes to make them
good. , This promifer is God, defcribed unto us by a
word of relation, he is in nature a Father,

Secondly, the fpeciall application thereof to our

felves.



and dilpijion ofthe words,
5

felves, he is our Father, To that as he is able, foh'ke-

vvife he is willing to ptrforme his promifCi bec<iu(e he
loveth us. For what Father will forfake his children ?

Thirdly, the ground and originail of ir, his owne
good plealiire, and not any thing in our klwts as of our
lelves to move him to favour us.

Fourthly, the manner of it, he giveth it, he doth not
fell it, or exchange and barter with us, to receive the
like againe,orthe worth ofhispromife in feme other

commodity at our hands; it is his free gift, it is not for

any merits done,or workesind worthinefle forefeene :

fo thatwe cannot fay to God, as <i/ihrahamd\<^ to the

Hittites, Give it mefor fo much monj m it is. worthy ^en. Gen. i j .p.

23.9. andifany befbfooliflijwemayanfwer them as

Peter doth to Simon CMagw, AB.%, Thj many ^criflo
A'is 8,io.

'with thee ^ becaufethoti, hafi thought that the gift of god
way befttrchafedwith many •

Fiftly, the objed: ofthe promife, to wit, the perfons

to whom it is given, to Tou : but to what Tou ? net to

thcwife and prudent of this world, but to babes and
fimple ones : not neither to all in generall, for hee hath

made Ko fuch large promife to all thcibnnes cf men,
but to Tou^ called before,the little Flocke-

Iaftly,the fubjed: or matter ofthc promife, the

X/>^<fl?«7»?<?ofHeaven, without which, all other promi-

fesrare ofno value. This is promikd and beftowed up-

on a few onely. And thus much touching the occafion,

the interpretation, and the divifionof the words. Now
let us come to the particular handling of them in order

^ they have beene unfolded unto us.

Femre mt) The firft point that commeth to be confi-

dered, is the dehortation, wherein our Saviour ihew-
cth what wee may not doe. This is the ground of all

diffidence and diftruft, a caufelefle and needleffe fearer.

.

This is the root of all doubting and diftradion, and

a* 3 there-.



6 Godsferyants have no caufctofean

therefore he labourcth firft of all to pull it up by the

root, and to cut it off with the fword of Gods provi-

7>fi[i,i. dence. This teacheth that Gods fervants have no
caufe tofeare the want ofGods hand or heipe in tern-

porall things. We need not be afraid to be forfaken or

forgotten ofGod, as if hee negleded us, or had caft us i

off in time of diftrefle. True it is, when wc iooke up-

onourprefenteftatewith flellily eyes, and can fee no
end, norifliicoutofour troubles, like a Sea nhat hath

neither bankenor bottome,we are oftentimes alTaulted

with doubting, and fon^etimes with defpaire : but

when we call up our eyes to Heaven, and behold the

providence,thepurpofe,the promife, the protedion,

andprelervationofGod, we have a llaffe of comfort
put into cur hands to flay us up, that we fall not to the
ground. The Ifraelites being , brought out of Egypt^
lifted up their eyes, and beheld the Egyptians march-
ing after them. Then they were fore afraid, and began
to murmure againft LMofes^not without a bitter taunt

Exod.14.10. likewife, Exod.i^.io. Becaufe there were no graves in

^ '*
Sgjpt, hafi thou taken us away to dje in the wildernejfe ?

VV herefore hafl: thou delt thus with us to carry us forth

out ofEgypt ? then LMofes hid unto rhem, Feare ye not,

fiandfiiil andfee thefalvation which he^willfjew toyoh to

day: for the Egyptians whom ye have feene to day, yee
riiall fee them againe no more for ever *. the Lord fhall

fight for you, and you fhall hold your peace. Thus the
Pral.s4.9»io. Prophet fpeakcth, Tfal. 34. They th^tfeare the Lordy

fhall need to/f<!ir<? no lacke : the Lyons lacke andfufe
hunger,butthcy that feekc the Lord,{hall want nothing
that is good. Where no fcare ofGod is, no marvailc

ifthere be feareof all things elfe : but where the feare

of his name is, there is a counterpoyfon to expell all o-

ther feare. Hereunto accordeth the faying of Chrift,

Mritth 6.t J, /fay untoyotiy benotcarefullforyourlifewhatyeepyalleatt
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or vrhatyeePyalldrmke, norforyour ho^y whatyeejlall^ut

«n : is not t he life more worth then meat, and the body
then raiment? It is the manner ofthe moftfort, when
they begin to feele any want, efpeciaUy in times of fa-

mine, to cry out, Oh, we arc undone 1 what fhall wee
doc ? how /hall wclive ? wherewithal! (hall we main-

taine our families and houfiholds ? As if there were n.o

God in Ifrael that looked upon us, or cared for us, or

knev; our wants. But who is it that gave thee thy lift ?

or from whence received ft thou thy body ? have wee
not our breath and being from God ? doubtle{Te hte

will therefore maintaine our lives, andcloathour bo^

dies, fo that we may fay with the Apoftle, See care- Vhil/^.S.

fullfor ?iothwg, but in every thing by prayer and iuppli-

cation withthankefgiving, let your requei^ bee made
knowne unto God.

This truth r^ceiveth farther ftrength from the titles Reafi.
given to God, IsnothetheHasband,the Shepheard,

andFatha* of the Church ? It is the duty ofthe Hu/-

band to provide all neceffaries for his V^i£e^For no man Epi^^ef^ 5 j i. • •

hatethhis owjie fiejh, hut muri/hcth and chenp-.eth it,

fphef.^,^1. Will a good Shepheard take charge of a

flocke, and thtnftarve it I God haih taken tharge of
all that are his. : whenwe are once become his Shccpe,

in that very moment, we live under his protedion, as

Pfai. 25. 1,2. The Lord is my Shepheard, and he maketh Pfal 13 , 1 .- & -^

me lye dojvne in greenepafiures, he leadeth mee befide the 80.1.

fidlrpaters, and Pfal,%Q.

i

. ^ive eare, O thott Shepheard •

ofIfrael, thou that leadefl loleph l^ke a Flocke. W ill not

naturall Fathers and Mothers fuftaine their Children,

and fupply all their wants? can Parents fee them perifti,

or mifcarry,and never bee moved at it ? Our Saviour *

telleth us, What man is there., if his fome-aske'him thread, Matth, 7;^> i >

willhe gitie him aflofieJ or^fheaskeafijh, TVill heegive^°i *'» '

him aferpem I Ifye then being evill, know how to give^

gopd -*
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good gifts unto your children, how much more fhall

your Father whic!8 is in Heaven, give good things to

them that aske bim? And the Lord by the mouth of

PC the Prophet, Cana woman forgether ft*ckt»g Childe, that

ii\
* pys[honldnot have commitjfion on the fonne ofhervfombei

yen-, the) mayforget, jet will Inotforget thee, €fay 49. i j.

The love ofGod therefore toward his, is greater then
the love ofmen is, or can be to their Children : he that

toiicheth them, toucheth the apple ofhis eye, and fhall

notefcape his hand, his revenging hand.

2
Secondly, God will worke above and beyond all or-

dm-iry meanes, rather then luch as are his (hall perilli,

and after the courfe oFnature to doe them good, and to

preferve them from evi'.i, who hath all creatures in his

owne hand. A memorable example hereofwe have in

the Ifraclites, while they were in the vvilderncffe, hee

Ejfod t^.if. fcdthem with cJ^^«^«4forthefpaceof4o.yeeres, and
Numb- zo.F. opened the hard Rocke to u^ivq them water, whereof

they and their Cattell dranke, Exod. 16. Nnmb. 20,

Confider this further in the example of Sltahy i King.

19. whenhewasconftrainedto flyeforhis life from
the perfecution o^Jez^abel, and defired to dye, the An-

I K!fi;T 19 7^ gell of the Lord came unto him and faid, Arife^andeat:

& i7.'5, andhe wentintheftrengthofthat mcat40.dayesand
40. nights unto Horeb the mountaine of God. The like

we read before, that is, TheWordofthe Lordeame unt9

him^ Hide thyfelfcin the brooke Charith, and thou pyak
dr/it^ ofthe brooke^afid Ihave commandedthe Ravens to

feedthee. So hee did according to the Word ofthe
Lord, for he dwelt by the brooke, and the Ravens
brought him bread and flefli in the morning, and bread
and flefh in the evening? and he dranke ofthe brooke.
But behold how the Lord tryed him ! for hee had not
tarryed there long, but the brooke drycd up, becaufe
no raine fel] in the Land. What then did the Prophet

of
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of the Lord?,did he wurmure againftGod ? No, hec

waited with pati«ice his bifure, and he fent him other

meanes for b-f*' maintenance j he directed him to the

widdowot' Sarepta, where he was fed in that famine.

She had indeed but an handfull of meale in a barrell,

and a little oyle in a criife, and he faith unto her, Thru y ^ ^

faith the LordGod ofJfrael, The harrellofmeale fhtUl not ^ ^
•n>aj}e)neitherjhallthe crufe ofoylefaiU,Mmllthe day that

the Lordfendeth raine uponthe earth. Thus he commaii-
dethtoIayafidefearc,and to fubmit herfelfe to the

will and pleafure of Almighty God. Thus alfo the

Lord dealt with her, that had beene the wife ofone of
the children ofthe Prophets, after his deceafc, 2 Kiftg. ^.

4. he dying indebted, the mercileffe Creditor came to .
1/"*'**

take unto himher two fonnes to be his bondmen: but the lak. 6'j,5,i9ji

mercy ofGod wasfuch in her extremity, that having u.

in her houfe a pot ofoyle onely, it was ib increafed and
multiplied, that flie received more then fheedefired,

through his abundant blefling that giveth more then

is asked, fo that fhe, not onely paied the debt, but her

felfe and children lived ofthe refidue.

Thirdly, God will fandifie a little, and that of the 5
worft, and courfeft fort, to ferve and fuifice thofe that

are his : that albeit they have but fliort Commons and

a poore Pittance, yet a little that the righteous hath,

fhall be betterunto them, then all the ftore and abun-

dance ofDhe ungodly. This cJJfo/^j teachethjDwf.S,

Manltveth not by breadonelj, but bj every f^ord thatpro-

ceedethoutofthemonth ofthe Lord doth man live. Wee
have a lively example hereof in Daniel and his foi'

lowes that did eate nothing butpulfe (a grafne that

beareth his fruit in poddes) yet were they fairer and

fretlier, fuller and fatter at the end often dayes//j^« dli ^^"-i -^ >

'

the childrenvfhichdtdeatethefortionof the Ki^gimeate,

t)an.i ,15. Thi.s alio we may fee by experience in rick

b * mens
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mens and poore mens cbildrcti,ind in thcmfclvea alfo

as well as in their children. For whereas the poorer

fort havefcarce one £jood meales meat ir.a moncth,buc

keep a perpetuail Lent, not eating a bit of flt^h in their

ownehoufes once in a yeere, artd feed hardly and

hcmtly with browne bread, and > et have not enough

ofthat neither: yet is their labour pleafant, and theii

E<cIer.Mi. /7^^f/Trfer: whereas the richer fort that fare dclicioufly

every d?y, are many times oppreiled with raw hu-

mours, and are neither fo ftrong and healthy a$ the

4
^

Fourthly, nothing fKall bee able to hurt God5 fer-

vant s. For as all things tend to the hurt ofthe wicked,

and nothing (hall doe them good : lo contrariwile no-

tbin- can hinder the falvacion of the Church, ^*;». 8.

Rom,S,i3. But all things fhall/^//^^f forthe heji to them th.n love

h-m. For what Ihall ieparate us irora the love of God?

fhall tribulation,or dit^reffe, or perfecution,or famine,

or nakedneiTe, or perils? no doubtlelTe : foralmuchas

we are mere then conquerours through him that loved

Pral.90.5,5, us. Solikewifc, PA^/.po. rheu [halt not be afrAtdfor

7- the terroMY by r,tgh.nor for the arrow that fijeth bj duy^

neitherfortfyefefiiiencethat walketh ttidarkneffe, nor for

the defhticiion thatyvafieth at Koone day, a thoufa^d foalL

fillat thy fide.arJ te» tkoufand at thy right hand^but itfhal

not comerifgh thee: there (haU^o evillbefiU thee, neither

fhaHaKyplague come nigh thydveUfKg. But it may bee

Obiea. objeaed,Doe not thcle befaU the righteous, 2S well as

the unrighteous ? nay, doc not the godly often faU by

them, while the ungodly efcapeout ofthem, or never

sAr^np enter into them ? I anfwer. Divers way es. Firft, albeit

*

allthefemav befall, and doe bttall the Faithfull, yet

doe they not ccme upon them as evils. They may dye

ofthe plague, but to them the plague is bo plague.

True it is, of themfelves or in the nature of them they

arc
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arc cvill, and the puniflimtfnts of evill ; but to God*
children they are onely chaftifements and corredioni'

ofa good and gentle Father, and that for their furche

good, to prevent finnes to come. Coutrariwifc, to the

wicked, they are the heafvy ftrokes ofa juft ludgc, <»r

ofa revenging enemy. Secondly, God pulleth out the

fiing of them, that they cannot hurt them. True it is^ i Cor.j j, j j.

all things fall out alike to the godly and ungodly, to

him that fweareth,and to him thatfeareth an oath, fo

that no man knoweth love or hatred by thefe outward
things, yet the venome and poyfon is pulled out from
thefe Scorpions, fo that albeit they may hilTe at us, yet

thty rhall never hurt us. Death is of it felfe the rvages Gcn.t.i7.
o^y?wf,Gen.2.Rom.<?. It came into the world by (innc, Rom. 6.i*j.

and is the laft enemy that /hall bee fubdued : hpwbeit
it hath already received his deaths-wound, and the na-

tureof it is quite changed to the godly. Indeed death

rcmaineth as a cup that all mufl tafte off: but behold

the difference, to the ungodly it is the reward of finne,

the fuburbs of hell, the feparation of the foule from
God, and the guide that condudeth them into ever-

lafling torments. To the godly it is no punifhment of
firine, but the abolifhing offinne, the path and paflagc

to a better life, the haven ofour reft, the end of all cur

labours, and the way by which we mufl come into the

prefence ofChrifl. He is become the death of death,

lo that they are bold in him to looke death in the face,

becaufe they looke beyond death. For he that will not

fcare it,mufl: caft his eye farther then it ; as they feared

not the fiery Serpents, that lifted up their eyes to the

brazen Serpent.'Thirdly, if any meanest© uphold their

life be wanting,the Lord doth ilrengthen& arme thofc

that are his, with patience, contentednefl'e,and inward
comfort and confolation, that he maketh them able to

bcare thcmjhe layeth heavy burdens upon them, yet he
b * 2 fup"
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fupporteth the with his hand,that they fink e not under

the waight thereof. Albeit famine doe pinch and picfTe

hard upon their bodies, hee feedeth their foules with
the precious food of his Word to eternall life, and they

are ready to anfwer with their Lord and Mailer, Uh.^,

lohn 4. 3 1. 32./ have meat to eate, thatyee k^ow not of. Albeit they
be vexed with warre, yet he giveth them peace ofcon-
fcience that pafleth all underitanding, even peace with
himfelfc, which the world cannot take away from
them. Albeit they fall into timesofperils and dangers,

Pfal.^ I.I
. yet are they made to dwell in the fecret place of the mofi

highyandtoahid&nnderthejhadowofthe ^A-lmighty^ Pfal.

p i.i. Thenameof the Lord is a moll ftrong towerand
place ofrefuge, the righteous flie unto it, and areprc-

lerved. Albeit they be fometimes enforced to* endure

nakedneffe, yet even then hee clotheth them with the

precious robes of Chrifts righteoufnefle, all whofe
Pfal.45.8. ^izctsfmell ofAfyrrhe>u4Ioes,andCaJfta,vjhcrchy they

are more adorned, then with all the filvcrand gold in

the world. Laftly,ifhe take away this temporail life,,

he recompeufeth the loffe thereofwith eternall life and
happinefl'e.

Ffei» We learne from hence firfl: ofall,what need we have
all ofus of faith, to lay hold on the promifes of God
made in Chrift lefus tofuch as are m him,and have him
dwelling in them. For what is there can drive us out

» Tim.4.8,& ofthis feare, but faith ? Indeed god/inejfe t^ profitai>let

6.6, allthings, and hath thepromifes ofthis iifty as well as

ofthe life to come. Ofthishfe,with condition, fo far

as it Oiall be good for us : ofthe life to come, without

any condition. This godlinefle is great.gaine, nay,the.

greateft ofall other. But what ofall thfs, if wee have,

not the hand of faith to receive them? Offer meat ne-

ver fo hiuchto the hungry fbulc, yet ifthe hand be clo-

itfd> and the iBQUth flopped, hee can receive nothii^*

Pow/c
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Powre water upon a VefTell all the day long, it rerrai*

ncth empty, if the entrance thereof bee /hue up : io let

us heare of the promifes of Ged to iulfaine us in timt s.

offemine,want, lofl"e,andncaflityj yetit is all oncas
ifyoufpaketoadeadman, except wee have faith to

quicken us, and to put life into the foule. For as the A-
poftlc concludeth from the fuffring of the Saints, w/'ot.Tgjj^jQ

endurednvith ioy thejpojltng oftheirgoodsy]\vtoxvm^thty

had a better inheritance reltrved for them in the Hea-
vens, thatwe have alltteed offatience,x.\\2iX. after we have
done the will of God, wee may receive the promiie,
//>^r.io. So from this confideration that wee are rea-

dy every foot to faint, and to feare want and beggery
(or elfe this dehortation were vaine and needlcfle) u'e

are to gather,that we may notcaft away our confidence
in God, which hath great recompence ofreward. The
/uft fKall live by faith, which is the fmhfiance of things Hebr,n. i,

hopedfor, andthc evidence of things notfeene. Tak e heed
therefore, and beware of infidelity, ^ov 2ls co^fttovi[^

vtt{\Qis;herootof4llevill,i Tiw.6. fo is infidehty the iTim.6;io.

Tf^ot of covetPulhefTe. What is the caufe that we feare

the lacking of earthly things, which the greatell fort

doe wore feare then the lackc or lofTeorleflening ofthe
feeding ofthe love and favour ofGod? Doubtleffe this

is nothing but the want of faith. Let them lofe but a.

trifle, or the leaft pinne and profit that commeth to the

purfe, what crying andc complaining have wee? how
ihuch adoe have wee to perfwade them to bee conten-

ted ? to bee refolved to fubmit themfelves to the plea-'

fare ofAlmighty God ? and to beleeve that hee is ablet

togivethem more th;;n that ? A41 the armor and furni-

ture that wee can bring out ofthe Store- houfe ofthe ^

Scripture,is too little to fettle their unbeleeving; hearts;

upon the promifts ofGod*. But thefe men can bee con-

tent without aay'fcrupleortough of cDnfcieiKc t© ab:»«
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ferit themfelves from the hcxife of God, to lofe many
Sermons, and much wholefome dcdrine which is ac-

cording togodlineCfe, many exhortations, many inftru-

dions,many comforts : nay,they may apparently iedc

their decaying and declining in knowledge, in faith,

and in obedience, yet it troubleth them no more then

Gcn.af.j4, it did that prophane £p/*, who when hech^idfoidhu
hirth'rightt'ccmefnned and dQ{p'dcdiu The trne cau(e

ot our carnall and corrupt feare is this want of a true

lively faith, when we dare not believe him that hath

pron)i{ed, who yet is able to performe, and is not as

man that he fiiould lie, or as the fonne ofman that hce

fl:i0uld deceive. Hence proceedeth feare of the loite of
life and living, that we are afraid to commit our ftate

and (landing to the (afe garding ofGod, as manifeftly

PuUi7.i3i. sppeareth by the contrary,Pfal.27. The Lordis my light

andfalvatioH^vphomJhall Ifearef 7he Lord is thefirength

. ofmyltf€,ofTvhor»[hatllBe ajraid? Though an hofi ^ha&
encantpe againfi me, my hfartjhallfjotfeare :- thofigh warrc
jhoHld nfe againfl meet in thiswtil Ibe« confident » What
made the Prophet bold to ovcrftiide all dangers, that

he could not be difmaied by them,but bccaufe his heart

was fixed in God to depend upon him,and to looke for

falvation from him •*' On the other fide, what doth diC'

comfort and dit harten many men, what maketh them
to doubt, to murmure, and many times to blafpheme,

. , ^ but becaufe they imagine the Lordshand isjhortnoii,md
urn .II. 3.

j3 not able to fupply their wants .^ It is aneafie matter,

when Ure have (lore and abundance, when the Lord
bleflcth «s on every fide,and our liibftance isencreafcd,

lob i 9 .
6. when he nfajheth onrfiefswith bntterj and the rod^epoW-

reth out rtvers ofoyle npon m, to flatter our felvcs that we
have a llrong faith, and a fall perfwafion and aflUrance

ofhis love, that we put our whole truft and a6Sance in
,

him, and will never be brought to rapine againft him.

Buc
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But be not dcccived^thefc are not tbedaycs of niall of
our faith, thcfe are not the times gfthe patience bfthc
Saints. Bel^ore tria]l, Teter was moll confident ; but in

the brunt of the battel he was a coward, and gave over
in the plaine field. So doe we triumph before thevido-
ry: but when wee fee perfecution, famine, perill, and
Iword, we give over fighting, and feare poflefTeth our
hearts. W hen Shjha the man of Ciod was fent with a

comfortable meflage at the fiege of Samaria, that two
meafures ofbarly fhould bee lold for a Oiekell, and a

meafureoffineflowre for a Oiekeil to morrow about

that time, one of the Princes beleevcd nottheWord of
the Lord, Beholdyif the Lord nvould make rvindowes tn iKins.7.i,2.

Heaven,woHld this thing bel the Prophet anfwered,

Becauife thou faiftfo, thou fhalt fee it with thine cy^s,

but fhalt not eatc thereof : and according to his Word
ib it came to pafle. The Difciples being in danger to

be drowned, when a flormic arofe, they came toChrift

their Mafter for helpe,and he faith, JVhy arejefearefull, Ma.th.8,^<5.

O y,€t$flittlefnith ? H^zcax(Qihihtm not to be faich-

icfre men, or to have no faith at all ; for beleeving and
doubting, faith ^nd feare may fland together in one

fubjsd, as they met together mthefe.buthe laytth to

their charge to have //Vf/p/^/V/?. The like wee read

touching Petert \\?fien he law the windes blow, and the

waves afifej he was fore afraid, and beginning to finke,

he cryqd out,0 Mafier^fdve me /Then Chrift Wretched Mattk. X4. ^jo,

out his hand.caught him, and faid, O than oflittle faith, 3 ^•'^ *^-3*^

wherefore didjl- thoti dfnh ^ And in a like cafe wherein

we deale, he faith, IfQtf^fi cUthe the grajfe ofthe^fpeU,

which to dayflourif?eth^afid to morrow is cafi iuto the Otjen,

wi&henot much more cloathe joh, Q j/ee of little faith i'

Thus doth Chrift evermore upbraid fuch as are feare- ^

full,doubtfull,and diftruftfuDjWith want or with weak«

neire9ffaithto reftupon hint Boi as the Apoftle fpe*-

ketfe
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I IoH.4« x«, l^eth ofperfed love : fo may I fay ofperfed hixhythaf
itcafiethoHtfeare, W here fuch Fearc is, there is little
faith. Thefeteftimonies teach us, where tofcekeand
finde the true caule of all our wavering and doubting ;

Hebr. 5. 1 1. ^^ fpringeth from an evillbeart ondHMfakhfuU^to depart
i loh. f.4,j. away from the living God, this is the ground of all.

Therefore this (hifting for our felves, and penfiveneffe
forworldly things, is a ftrong argument of a weake
i^itn; tot whatfoeverii borne of god, overcomm<th the
world, andthpi ii the vOiory that overcommeth the world,
even ourfaith : and vaho t4 he that overcommeth they^orld
bmhee that helee-veth thatJefiUMtheSonn^ of 6»d*^
I John J. 4, .5.

« Secondly, it is our duty to rely upon Gods provi-
dence for earchiy things, as Children doc upon their
Farhcrs love and care for them, in like manueras yibra-
ham fpeaketh to his Sonne. VV hen Jfaac laid. My Fa-

^^fl\ V"^'"^
h the facrifice ? he anfwcred with words

Gen.2i.S. offaith. CMy Some, godw til provide. Doe wee notfec
iiow little Children, albeit they have nothiHg,and know
not to day what they fhall have to morrow, never dit
quiet themfelves what they rtiall eate, or what they
ihall drinkc, or wherewith they fliall be clothed ? And
the reafon is , bccaufe they know, their Parents provide
for them^ and will not fee them want. Shall wee rely
kfieupon our heavenly Father, then rhefe doe upon
their earthly? or (hall we rhinkc that God hath lefle
care ofhis Children,^ then the fonnesof men have of
^J^^'^sJ.Nay, as great as the difference is betvvecne
that whieh is infinite,and that which is finite ; fomuch

Pfal.103.11, gi'^^t^rtihtslo^ethenthciovc ofmcn,aod conlequent-
ij, ly lo much greaterought our dependance to bee upon

him. His love IS infinite as himlelfc is: for the love ofGod IS God, and every way as great as himfdfe, nay.
uishimkhc. It isno quality in him, as it is in us. To

vvorkc
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worke this rcfting upon God as upon a rocke, we have
lundry exhortations in holy Scripture, all ofthcm rend-

ing to the famepurpofe, Cow«!n/> thy yvay to the Lord, PfaKjj.f.

Mtdtruft in him, andhepjalllrring it tofajfe, to wit, when ' ^^or.xoi J.

v/e can fee no end or ifluec^t of our dangers, yet hee
can : wefee but before our eyes, he feeth the moft hid-

den things ofthe world. Andagaine, Cafi thy hHrdc» Pfal. ?f .»t.

m^on the Lord, andhefhaUfttftaine thee» Let us not there-

fore content our felves to depend upon him in light a^id

flight troubles, but even then, when we have the grca-

telhentations and afflidions upon us: and let us not

cry out in anguilh of fpirit, O what an heavy burden
doe 1 beare I no man is fo troubled as I am. No man
knowcth what forrow I fuftaine, what mifery I feele i

But be it never fo tedious and toilfome, as waighty and
wearifomeas amountaineto carry, caft thy care and
crofle upon the Lords ihoulders, he is able to beare it,

albeit wc be not, and he hath promifed toheipe us to

beare it, who never faileth of his promife in time of
need. Thus Satomonfytdiktth, Prov. 1 5.3. ^ow»!»/> thy Proy. itf.j,

waiejunto the Lord, and thy thoughts flyall be efiabltjhed.

And I Pet.y«7. Cafi alljronr care on him, for he carethfor i Pet. j.7.

joH. If a Prince Ihould Utter any fuch gracious words
ofcomfort to any ofhis {)oore people, and ^ivc fuch a

precept accompanied with fuch a promile, O how
wouldtheyacceptofit,andrt)oyce in it, as we fee an
example in Bar3u:Uai, zSam.i^. David promifing to

fliew kiridntfle to his^Sonnc, Iwilldoe to him whatfoever

thoHPfaltyeejHire ofme, attdwhatfoeverJhallfeeme good to j $3^^ 19,18.
thee: how did his heart reft in the Kings word f and
how willing was he to truft the King with him ? God
hath made a faithfuU promife to us to care for us, and
ihallnot we caft all our care upon him ? or fliall wee
thinkc he will,or can falfific his Word f True it is, the

chiefc promife that we lay hold upon, is touching the

c
*

remilfion



t ^ '•" iaR» and ctsfnili life : but w hen by 4 tfn^

; ,- . old upon the prjncipii! promiic ot Go<i>

2i:C belecve iiJ, tcttching faivacior. in Chrii't, v/c appre-
^,„^- - • vertcLtthcreotthcprcaaile ofGcd fortemp^-
T - ?<. dVo, is tcod, raimcrir, h^:h, peace, hbct-

t dtpccrti uron the former tniine proaiiic

c- '^...... .^ -iiietbnh asG 2d teeth them bchoovchdi
for us. This wee ieeLne>^^^.?w, who, bcitcvia* in*

C '

' iTth impcted uflco him for rightc-

. _ . -I cf the pait cJar promiTc thjt

Gcd would give him a Sonne, and that his feed ihouM
Gen: ;.^. be oitte St^tms tr. Jiej-.rKfrrmmhimdfyMrd ms thtfmd
lieb. .ill. ff^^^ rt^f Sed-^)::rs xliAZ ejXKii he rmmkrtd. The bcixt tbtr

hazh tniely learned to Uy by tai:h, Gcd will pardonmy
llnnes and lave ir.y loiile; \n3caliiy alio fay by force of
the lix.e tai:h, Gcd \dii give mce food and raiment^

provide thir.gs nccsltiry tor my 'txA^.^ 2nd ibilkiciic

X<>z this prel cnc lite. If vi e have rret learned to bticerc

13 Gcd touching his mercy in feeding and ia clocbing

o us, v.hich arc mirrers offarrelcfier momencaad im>-

pOitar.ce, wc have not yet learned to dependnpoH him
fortheremiilioa of oar fenes, and the iniputanon of
Ch r. ": : ;ooiheire,vrhich are cfin ."inite ajore prce
and . j.n the other. Ifwe vriii not tnill him for

cur bodies, how fnould wee trjfl and reft in him for

cur foclcs? And I'ivst coinmit cot to hJm the things of
this life,hcu- can wc credit him with heavenly things?
"• "rrTT.jf: £-1 thsfcfcre leametofzy v.-'ththeApofhe,

tTsr.i i:. I r^ :^ vhi^m Ikx:e htUevsi^sJid [jonvrrpxit^id that ht

If AffU te ks^ftkAtwkkh I hjrvf cswamTrrd kt:* htm m^

gMits^tkjttd-n.

^ LalHy, feeing we oaglitnot to fesre at ail teaching

canrJy things, we may be well aflbred hee \vifl giv^c us

a!l things ncedfclj for ocr foalcs,which are ©Fan high-

er oar-irc, aad ofa greaterprice If lice that lirteth w
the



The Faithfull are the Sheepe^tfc. i^

the HeavenSjVouchfafe to looke downe fo low,and to

aba(e himrelfe to order every creature ferving for<hc

(afety ofour bodies, doubtleiTe hee will not paffe over

the provifion for our foules : he, I fay, who hath for-

bidden to tithe Tuintr and rHe^^ud allmanner ofberhes^ and Matth.^j.^l*

thenfajfe over iudgementy andthe waightier matters of

the ia vv. Ifhe will not deny us the lefler, certainely he
will bcftovv upon us the greater bleflings, without

which it cannot goc well with us. For as hee knoweth
what W€ have need of, fo he knoweth,wce may better

bee without earthly then fpirituall blefllngs. What
folly were it for a man to be carefull for the garment,

andcarelefleofthcbodyitfelfe/ to refpe(^ the fiioo,

and toneglecfl the foot ^ Wee muft therefore all ofus,
from this fatherly care of God for our bodies which
are tranfitory and muft turne toduft, learne to afcend

higher, to fee his care toward our ioules, which bcare

the lively prints ofhis image, and come neercr to his

nature. Earthly bleflings indeed are fpeciall pledges of
his loue, whereby he takcth us by the hand, and Ica-

deth us farther to behold his erernall favour in his

owneSonne: but if wedoenotmakc this ufe ofthem,
his bleflings ceafe to bee bicffings to us, whatfcev^r
they arc in theirowne nature.

fr Flockf,) Inthis word we have the fecond point in

the Counlell, which is the appellation or title of the

people ofGod, being called the Sheepe of God. Pro-

perly a Flockeis a company of Sheepe gathered toge-

ther into one paUure. A Flocke preluppofeth a Shep-

heard, a Sheepfold, and the Sheepe themfelves, Tfec

ShepheardisGod; the Sheepfold is the Church : the

Sheepe are the faithful!. Chriftlefusis thedore ofthe
Sheepe, by him ifany man enter, hefhallheefaved, andj^^ 107 a
JhaUgoe IK and out, and fnde faflnret loh.l 0.7,9. The Epliel. a.M*
wrath ofGodagainft finne hath clozcd up againft u«

c^a all
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all entrance into Heaven, and hath (liut us up under
flnne and damnation . The death oFChrift hathopcned
the dore,and not onely fatisfiedthe wrath ofGod, but

merited for us mercy and forgivtncffe, grace and fa-

vour for ever. This is the preeminence of the paUion
ofCiirift. Now they enter by him that bcleeve in him.
The Sheepe ofChiift are of two forts: one outward in

the account of the vifible Church confifting both of
good and bad . the other inward^ confiding onely of
the Elcift, being members ofthe inv iiiblc or Catholikc

T>p{f.i Church. Hence wee leame, that all the Eled are the
Sheepe of Chrift, and his Rocke, beloved of him, dearc
to him, as his p>ortion and pofleUion, and inthe account
of him, his chiefeje\vels,and principall fubftance,C<?«r.

i.j,Jeh.\o.\^.Heh. 13. 20. many other teftimonici

doe follow after. The reafons arc plaine.

A/'v* '• tirft, Chrift lefus paid a dearc price, and gave his

lift for them, for itcoft him much to redeeme the
Act.xo,x8. fame, as Ad.2o. HcpurchafedtheF/ocke with his precis

0Hihlood: precious mdeedj becaufe it was the blood

ofhim that is God,as well as man, and therefore ofin-
finite vakie and eilimation, fmScient foi the whole
world,

i Secondly, becaufethey refemble Sheepe, and that in

many particulars: Firit, Sheepe are by nature flraying

* and wandringout'ofthe way, and ready to bee made »
prey to the Wolfe : fo it is with men,yea even the Elc<Jl

and fuch as are called, in which reipeft the Apoftle
I.Pit.i.if. Teeter iixihy Te areas Sheepegoing afiraj through igno-

raixre ofthe dodrine offalvation, and prone to be fur-

prifed by the Devill that greit wolfe, ifut areww retftrm

Aift, lo.xf ,1^.V^ totheShepheardand Bi/hep ofyonr fonhs. Secondly^

r^ Sheepe oftentimes wander out oftke right way,(o that

there leemeth fmall hope of their faftty, and in the

judgement ofman,they arc efteiDcd to bee as good as

utterly



and Flockc ofChriU, 1 1

utterly loft without any redrefle, or recovery : Co it is

among fuch as are the SheepeofChrilt, foine dpe io

farreJwarve, andare fointangfedin the Ihare of the

enemy, as a Sheepe in the brambles, that their eftare

feemeth defparate and forlome ; Hereunto commeth
the parable, Matth.lo. How thinksjeef Ifa wan havelAxxi\i.\%,\%,

•

tiH hundred Skeefe-> andone ofthem begone ajlraj/, dothhee ^"^e i y 4.

tfot leavethe mnety and nine which rvent notaftrajy andgoe

lifterthat which U loft, tiUhepndeit ? Such a Sheepe was
O^anajfeh^ that filled lerulalem with innocent blood, i King.tr.i^;-.

and did much evill in the fight ofthe Lord to provoke a Chr0n.5j.if.

him to anger : yet he found mercy upon his prayer and
humiliation. Such a Sheepe was Z^***/, who had beene
an 9ppre/ferand^lajphemer,ytt he was called and conver- i Tim, i.i j;

.

ted to the faith, and ofa perfccuter became a Preacher,

becaufe he dfd it ignorantlj, through unbeleefe. Such
were the hearers ot Peter, \^.^, who denied the holy

One and juft, and delirt d a murthercr to be granted un-
to them, They killed the Prince ofltfe, when Pifate was A.^. it^,ig,^

determined to let him goe; yet when they repented,

their finnes (albeit molt haiaous) were Wortcd our,

when thetimcs ofrefrefliing came from the prcfencc

<ofthe Lord. Such Sheepe were the Gentiles, loh. 10.

I^ Other Sheepe Ihave which are not of this fold, them lohn 10 »^,
^fo Imuft bring. He runneth farre that never returneth

:

fo doth the finner that never repeittcth'. SuchGod cal-

leth at all houres, cJ^^ffA.io. That where (inneaboun— ^ ^

deth, grace may abound much more,y,g»». s .20. Third-* ^
ly, Sheepe doe heare and know the voice oftheirownd
Shepheard, but the voyte of a ft; anger they will nei-

X ther know nor heare, after rhey be once thorowly ac-

quainted with the voice oftheir ovVne Shepheard r fo* •

'ineft'Eleft m the Ghareh,when they have h^dthS ^qic^ -^ ^ ' ''•*';'
'?

ottheij Shtpheard founding in their eafes rightly cir-v

cumciftdjthey know it anddifcerne it, arid r^^ja»/^»^l6k.io,t7^8;
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h/miWho beforetheirregeneration were as wild beafts

and favage creatures. For no man is borne a Shcepe of
Chrift, but a Goat ofthe Dcvill. Wben he i& become a

Sheepe,he is by rt generation formed or reformed to be
fo:foralmuch as by nature weare no better then others,

Ephef.2.^. ^f^t the children ofwrath as well as others^we arc rather

Tit. J. J . of our idves wolves, /iv/^g /« malice ard envjy hateful
and hat'tngwe anotheri Tit. 3.5- LalHy,the rtiembiance

, A. ftadeth in mcekncfl'e, gentIene{r^n^^^^city,innocency,

harmelefnefle, being profitable to many, hurtfuU to
none,fubjed to the mjuries ofother creatures to be rent

and torne in pieces ofthem, but oF all other moft pati-

ent in bearing : fo the FaithfuU in the Church,are a peo-

i Jam,H'i7« pie innocent, and harmelefie, 2 Sam. 24. Thefe Sheefe

•what have they done*, they profit fuch as hurt them,
they doe good to thofe that doe them cvill, they for-

give their enemies, they pray for their perfecuterSjthey

lie open to open wrongs, and yet poflefle their foulcs

with patience when they are wronged. Hence it is^

Aft. 8. ? I. - that Chrift himfelfe is faid to bee led 04 a. Sheefe to the

Efay 53.8. Jlaughter-i and like a Lamhe dtimhe before hisfheareTy not

/<><?;><?»/?«• »<7«ri6. Nevertheleffe, the Sheepc of Chrift

muft be in fuch fort fimple as Doves, that they be alfo

wife and prudent as ferpents, in 'taking heed of the

wiles of their enemies, who can abide neither Shep^

beard, nor Sheepc, nor Sheep Fold.

Vfe i» . Acknowledge from hence tp our great and endlelfc

comfprt, that Chrift lefus, the great Shcpheard, wiU
judgealltheadverfaricsofhis people* Itgoeth farre

better with them then it doth with all other Flockesof

Sheepe.ihat are unreafonable creatures. True it is, the

care of fuch as have the overfight offuch Flocke$,hath
Gcn«5i44«>4 bc^ne great day and night, Gc}t.T^i^ Lu^i. But what i?
Luke 1.8, this to the loyc of Chriil.tbe Arch-paftof of his

. , ^ >. . i>tepc, who^ui^^h.^qn^o] cterna^l Ufe^^a^d fuffc-

rcth
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reih rto man to doc them hanne, but often rebuketh

Pnnccs and people for their fakes? Howfo^ver there-

foreno Creature lyeth open to more dangers and difad-

vanrage^ then they doe, yet Chriftis their guide and

govanour that wiil judge betvveene the Lambeis and

the CoztcSy^s^keShepheardfecketh out huFlockeinthe Eieth.34.17-

• day that he u nmorg hu Sheepe that arefcatt€red,fo fvilll

fiekeoHtmy Sheepe, farth the Lord. The like wee read

in the prophtlie of iiAmos, tAs a Shepheard tal^th out Amos j. ix^

ofthe mouth ofthe Ljontreoteggci or apiece ofan eare : io

ijiall ciie Children ofJlraclbtc taken out that dwell in

Saniaiia: and lb will our Shepheard take his Sheepe out

ofthe jawes ofour advcriary the Devill, who goeth a-

houiitk£aroarftff Z^oKjfceking whom he may devoure; 1 Pet.j.S.

Indeed It cannot be denied, fome ofthem are ofceft in

pittifuli cafe, fome 7ofi, Matth. 1 . Ibme broken^ Gal. 6. Matth. lo.-f,

Ibme wf<!%, Rom. 14. i. lomc ficke, and iomc driven ^^U^ »•

;^w^^,Ezck.34. But here is matter of much comfort, '"•^'^•''

hewillfeekethat whichisloit, he will binde upthac ^*
*

which is broken, heewill llrengtbcn that which is

weake, hcwifl bring againe that which is driven a-

way, and he will cure that which is ficke. Woe then

to alUbch as are any way injariousto this Flocke. The
moi e the ltrv?iits ofGod lye open to injjries,the mere
will God bee in tfic middtll: of them ready to uphold

them. This wee fee in ^aul, whiles a^ a ravening

Wolfe he preied upon the poore Sheep, the Shepheard

cryed out unto him from Heaven, Saul, Sauly vfhy per- ^^ 9' 4*4

/rc^^/?T/?£'«fKV'?* Allfuchthtreforc as are the enemies

ofrhi§Plocke muft undcfftand, that they have to doe,

ootonely with the Sheepe that may bee maffacred, but

with the Shepheard himfelfcthat cannot bceoverma-
ftered. Be it that they may overcome them, yet it *s

ioipotfibie to ovtrcome him. Tire Apoftles were fent

o\it-iSt Sheepe iffthfVU^^J^ofWo'lveh'tsUt.th, 10. 16. yet Mattiij^o^^i

never?-
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neverthelelte they profpcrcd and prevailed in the
worke whereunto they are employed : and when the
faith full, that beleeved through their word, were car-
ryed as Sheepe to the flaughtcr.they multiplied and cn-
creafed even under the crofle, as the Ifraclites did in
Egypt when they were opprefled.

^
Secondly, let us all be like unto Sheipe, aad thereby

examine our fclves, whether wee bee in the number of
the Eled ofGod,ornot, For wee are all ofus either
Sheepe,or Goats. This (hzW be made manifeft at the
latter day, when our Saviour fhall fever the Sheepe
from the Goats, which are here blended andminojed
together, and fet the Sheepe on the right hand,ancfthe
Goats on the left. Wee mult know therefore, wee arc
cither Eled or Reprobates. For as there are but two
places, Heaven or Hell : fo there are but two forts of
perfons, we are either Saints or Devils. I fpeakc of

loh.6.7o.& them as the Lord doth ofjudas^ Have not I chofen yon
17, IX- twelve, undone ofpu k a Devill ? Some ofthe Difciplcs

were Sheepe, were Eled, were Saints ; one of them
wasaGoat, a Reprobate, a Devill, the fonne of perdi-

Thc proper- tion. Now the Shtepe of thrift are knownc by thcfc

sSene^^'''^'
properties. Fir^they heare his voice, and follow him.

I©h.8.47.
* ^ \"*^ " ^« "^^«^ their care-marke, as loh. 8. 47. Hee

thatss ofgod,heareth Gods Word: yee therefore hearen
rtotybecanfejee are not of God. Every man hath fomc
marke whereby toknow his Sheepe. This is Gods
marke whereby he knoweth his, to heart him, and to
obey him. As the Sheepe aieGods, fo the Goats are
the Devils, and belong to him, to whom they /hall be
fent at thelaft day : he knoweth his vaflals by the con-
trary, they will not heare the Word of God, nor follow
after itrrhey will heare his voice, and obey him as their
terd and mafter, but Gods voice they cannot abide,iiei-
ther will they hcarc it, and he rcjoyccth in it. Secondly,

^'^
they

m
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ihey are profitable to many, they doc every way what
good they can, as Gal.tf.i o« ty^s wee have opportuftity. Gal. ^, lo-.

law doegoodtodllf)unt€Jpeeiallj unto themvhoareofthe

Hofilhold ofFaith* They confiderthey are borne to doe
goodtoothers, much more that they are borne againe

to that end. This is the nature and property oflove. It iCor.ij.ji

feekethnotherowfte. It is a corrupt love fo to live,asif

we were borne for our fclves alone, which the very

Heathen abhorred. Thirdly, wcmuft be patient in bea« J
ring wrongs, we minrhot be dcfirous of revenge. This

'

was in the Shcphcard of the Sheepe hiinfelfe, i Pet. a.

aj. fVhenhervof reviledjherevilednot againe : when hee i Pct.». tj,

[ufferedyhethreatned not : hut committed himfelfe to him
thatiudgethrighteoujlj; Thefe are notes of the nature

ofthe true Sheepe : the contrary are evident li^nes and
markesofftinkingand unfavory Goats. And ifwee
will try and prove our fclves, and examine others by
thefe badges of Chriftian profefTion,we (hall finde nia»

ny jetting up and downe like Sheepe, who challenge to

themfelves the name, but are not indeed the Sheepe of
Cbrifl) becaufe we cannot finde the former properties

in them. For few hcare his voice with diligence, and
yecld obedience with confcience. Few labour to doc
fcrvice to the Saints, while they have time, but are idle

and unfruitfull. Now it is day,we know not how long^

it willlaft : 7he»ight ffommeth,wherein no man can rvorl^. Ich.9,4*

Alas, when the Lord fhall demand an account of his

Stewardi, what good they have done ; what will they
anfwcr? {tall they not be taken fpeechleffe .> FeW can
put up thcleaft injury and difgrace, every one ofus is

ready to breathe out threatnings, or to diflemble our
malice untill we may revenge, as we fee in JBfaUy Gen. G«n,»7.4v
27.4I. and in t/fhfalomyi Sam.We are taught another
Icflbn ofour Lord and Mailer, to be meeke and gentle, Matth.ii.*^.

aad/wr//#»Awrr,that we may finde reft to oar Monies.
^'^2'j"*f*'**'

d* I never
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I never kiiewor have obfervcd any raeeke and nnid in

fpirir, ready as a Limbe ro endure wrongs, and lui-

mindfijUofirijariesForChrirts lake, but hce h^fe a

deepeimpreflion of grace, and a lively cbaracler of
Gods Spirit in his heart. This wee may fee m aU the

Saints as in a glafi'e, the Set ipture havmg fct before us a

cloud of witnefl'es, that in them we flio-t»ld behod our
faces. Confidwr zA^raham,Ifa/u:,\rA 7j<r9i-ho v they

behaved themlelvespatientlyjwhtnti.cir em mjcs op-
preiTed them, and ftledup the welis, which iljcy^vitk""*

great labour and induftrv had found and digged, (j4m.
G«i,x6,i?. 26. How often did the unthankfali Hradites^nurmure

againf: LMffrs, and fouc^ht fomerimes to ftone him to
Nmnb.u.i. death, yet was h^r the meekejt man upon the fice of the-

earth f Hee never denied tire to come do-^v^ upoo
the heads of his enemies to dcftray thenr, but often-

times prayed forthem. What fnould I fay more ? for
ta. JO. I J. xht time would faile me to tell ofjofcph pardoniRgthe

& i6.i©ti^*^'"^^^^^^y ^^ ^'5 brethren; of '^- ~^
: over

2 5am.i6.io. theinjuriesof5.^<r/, and the curies c A Ste-'

P4ii.7-4. /-^^w, praying for rhem that ftoned him to death; of
Acts 7.60. ehnfthimlelfe, an example farre above all thtie, tt>e
K4).ii.i. Author and fini^lver of our faith, cndiiring mockes,
*'^^'>**

buffetting, and crucifying, and yet he prayed to his Fa-

ther to forgive them. The contrary to ali thefe are evi-

dent markes and llgnes ofGoats. And ifwe fearch in-

to the waies of m^n by theie former notes, wee iliaU

finde few Sheepe indeed, bu-: ^orc and plenty ot Goats

every where. Gedeon fcemed to have many flout Soul-

IjA".'' ^. diei'S in his Army, but:/ '

' 'C

remained few vtith !..... .- -.- _.
'-^

Sheepes clothing, but when they come to bee proved,

theyappc; '

; rather ravening \Vohics, or fkhy

GoatP, wi . s ofthe forreft, or crueii Blares oat

cfthe wdod ; tben any troe Sheepe, ife^Nirc are they

that
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that heare the voice of Chrift with clihgence,attention

and obedience ? The Word '\% no more regarded of the

moit, then if it were a tale or a toy, as appcartth by
their palpable ignorance, ordinary abfence, and nota-

ble diibbcdience. Every light pleafure, every flight

profit, every foolifh occafion, every frivolous bufinefle

i% fiiiJicient to lead them from the houfe of God, and

yet they would be accounted fuch Sheepe of Chriil as

heare his voice. How rare are they that labour to doc
what good they can to the Church ofGod, albeit God
have inabled them with pltntifull meanes to doe
much 1 Whwe are they that can fay with godly Ne-
hemiahi Thinhe ttfon me, my God,forgood, according to all NeKcm. f,if^,

that Ihave dowfor this pe(>fie ; or if they liiuuld, what
doe they but pray fearetuiiy againfl: thcmfelves? When
the Lord leius {hall come to judgement, and allflelh

fhallappeare before him,will he enquire ofthem,what
goods they have gotten, or how much ground they

have purciiafed, or v/hat lands they have left to their

pofteriLy,and hew lichly they have provided for their

heires? No, no, we muft give ap unto Chrift fcfus o-
theraccouiirs, and tha*- of other things, to wit, what
good wc have done v/ith our goods, what membersof
his we have ftd,cioched,harboured,or rifited.O what
an heavy reckoning then have thoufands to make,
when they muft give up an account of their Steward-

Hi ip I and yet chey would be accounted the Sheep of
ChriU?Othattheycould think of thefe things betimes,

before it be too late 1 -iow rare al(b are thcy,almoft as

blacke Swaaft5,that wiliforbeare, forgive, and forget

the wrongs that are offered, as Chridforgiveth them Ephcf,4.j t.

that offend him t* bwt if any ofus have a qusrrell againft Col.j'.i *,i3,

another, we are ready topurfueit wich all greedinefle,

indwacch all occaiions of advantage many yeeres

fonletimes, as wee fee in the example of zAhfaUntt

d * 2 2 Sam.
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aSam.ij.xi, 2Sam.i3.2 2,2g.andyetthey would be accounted the
*^* Sheepe of Chrift. There cannot be a more fearefull

marke aad cognixance ofa Goat then this is ; beware
ofit.

? Thirdly, conclude the £afe cftate and condition of
lohn le.i?. theSheepeofChrift:forwho{haUbcabler(?r4/(^r/f^r«

oHtofhiihand,\ohAO.i%» or who fhall fight againft
his Sheepe, and theFlocke of his pafture, and prevaile?

Icr.x.j.
-jjjjj jjjg Prophet teacheth, IfraelwM holinejfe nnto the

Lordy and the firflfruits of his increafe : all that devour

e

^
h$m,JhMllcfeHd^cvillfhAllcome upon them,faith the Lord,

*obi.^.
j^j. J 3,xheShecpeof J<7^are reckoned in the account
of his fubftance : lb are Gods Sheepe a part ofhis fub-

ftance which he chofc to himfclfe; fo great is the k ind-

ncflc and mercy of Cod toward us, For why doth hec
take them for his Sheepe, and let the reil goe as Goats,
being by nature no better ? Is it any worchinefTcjor ex-

1^om.x.x»ji^. cellency in them before others ? No, we are allgene out

•fthe W47, there is none that doth good,no not onc,that

every mouth might be flopped, and that all the world
may become guilty before God. Is it for their multi-

Ip^ 14A tude ? No, they are called hy Chrifl in this place, a tit-

tUElock^y and hec is the truth it felfe that (peaketh ir.

Thus U^ofes flieweth>thac the Lord did not fet his love

upon Ifrad, neither chufe them, becaufc they were
I^ut.7.7.

. moc in number then any people, For they were the fewefi
ofaBpeop/e^Dcuz.^.y^ Is it for their ftrength,mighr, and

Eacki tf.5,6. power they have? No, he found them weake and waU
lowing intheirUoodynonctyQ pittiedthem to have com-
paflion upon them; fo that wee may not fay in our

rhut,8,i7,i8. hearts,-^ ^<;wrr and the might ofmine hand hath got-

ten me this wealth, but wee mull remember the Lord
our God, for it is he from whom wee receive all good
things. Whatthen?- is it becaufe wears more righte-

ous F The Ifraelitcs are charged not to fpeake fo in

their.'
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their hearts, 7)^1^.94,5. becaufe It was not for their Dcm.9A>S'

righteoufnefeorufrightfufe of heart that they cmred to

poffejfe the Lattdt but tor the wickedneflc of thofe Nati-

ons which were driven out before thcmt W ho is it a-

mong the Tonnes ofmen, that will not fpendiand, and

limme, and lifeit felfe, to defend that which hee hath

bought and purchafed with a great price, atid at a dearc

rate? And will notGod defend and avenge his Chil-

dren,, whom he knew to be his before the foundation

ofthe world waslaid, though they bee opprefled for a

time^and he beare long with the veflels ofwrath,who
cry out againft them, Downc with them, downe with

them,cvento the ground? howbeit the foundation re- t Tim.i. i^.

mainethfurct andhath thiifealcy The Lord k»oweth w^*Roin.u.i,2,j

^rrit/if, and hcc will not cait offthe care of them for

ever.

Fourthly, here is matter offered unto us to ftirre our ^
hearts to thankfgiving, confidering the infinite mercy
ofGod toward us, who hath vcuchfafed to make
choife ofus to be his Sheepe, paffing by fo many thou-

fands4n the world. Of this duty the Prophet putteth

us in minde, arifing from this dodrine, Pfal. 1 00. /f at PfaUxoo. j»4>

the Lordthat hathmade us, and notv^eourfeives: for we
arehispe^le, and the Sheefeof hu pafiure. What fol-

lowetn ? he maketh this ufe thereupon, Snter into his

Gates with thani(ejgivin£, and into his Courts with pratfe,
pethanl^efullu»to him^ and hlejfe his T^me. It is no fmalf

token of his love toward us,to make us to be his Sheep,

that are by nature Lyon&,Leop3rds,Beares,Bulls,Dogs, Pfal.»i.i i,i|.

Wolves, and wild Beatls, and whatnot ? Is not his»^>i»'

love (who loved us firfl)worth our love to himagaine? Match, iy,i^.

If it be a great blefling, that we are made to bee reafo-

nablemen,howmuchglrcaterisitto be received and
regarded as his owne inheritance, then which nothing

is dearer to him, nothing ought to be better to us?The
d * 5 unfaith-
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uafairhfuit are the vvorke ofGod by naturall generati-

on, bu: they are the new-workc of Gcd by Ipirituall

regeneration. It is no: our owne free wili t ha: can
frame and fafiuonus to be the people of God, for then

we might lay, It is we cur lelves that have n::2deus,

FarticuljT and not the Lord. This thankfubcfie coafilleth not m
branches of words onely, but in divers other particular branches
thiokiulmfTc. nottd by the Prophet in that place. F.rft, let as givt to

him oar hearts, that our tongues may Dee guided
thereby : jet us ririt offer him all that is within us, and
then all that is without us will follow al fo j for other
worlnip God accepteth nor. In vaine they ivorinip

MJtch.ij.8. him,ihiLi draw netremno him vpith their momh, Ar.dho-

vour htmwith their Itpfes, wh(.n their heaits are hrre
from him. Secondly, we mull never bee aihamed to

praile the Lord, and to confefle his wondirFuU workes
to the children ofmen. We fee how men are not alha-

med to iinne before the Loid,op£nIy,pubiikely,proud-

ly,prefumptuoufl.y, andprophanel/, and they blufh at

nothing but at godiincflV, prayer, prcfeiTion, hearing

the Word, and luch like workes of Chriftian piety.

Pkil.j.19, Thtfe men g/orjf :n rheir ov:?t£jhamfy but they arealha-
Ur.6.is. mcd of their glory, nay of Gcds glory, and even of

their owne good. Thirdly, the fervice which wc per-

fornic to God, wee mnil: ;. etld willingly, readily, joy-
i Co:, $,6. fjily^and with a glad heart, for hee Uz-eth a ckeerefuS

gn'er. 1 hankes coniVained, or wrung and wrelted

from us,are rcjtrded ofGod. Wee mull give unto him
backeagaine, as he giveth tons. Bat how is that ?and
ill what manner bttfoweth he upon us? hee giveth us

his gifts freely, we muft therefore return e to him cur

thankes frankly. La.tir, he calltth us :o the allembly of
hisSaints, which he nameth the Court and ^refence of
Gfd, which was the place appointed for his pujlukc

£ervice and worihip. Indeed God is hoc conHned to a

certaine
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certainc place^ neither is there any place wherein he is ASt, 7.^9.
not to bcc worfliipped : ncvertheklle, fuch as are in-Iohn4. z'l.

diied with true faith, niut follow the communion of
the Saints,as Sheepe that feed not alone, but with their

feilowes. Gods Sheepe and fervants muft iliew thcm-
fclves in the publike AlTemblies, being publikely

thankefull for publike benefits received at his merci-
full hands, Confiderin^ that o»^ day in (a) hts Courts is Pral.84.10
ifetterthertathoftjandelfewhere,

Fiftly, ail thau are Paitors and Teachers under Chrift 5
are bound to feed the Flocke that depcndeth upon
them. They areVnder-/hcpheards,asit were Chrifts

Vicars or Curates : hee is the great Shepheard ofour
fouks, to whom the reft miift be rub/ed,rbr the Sheepe
are his. This ufc is gathered from the exhortation

that Paftl giveth to the Elders of Ephefus, Ad-. 20.
Ta^ heedufttoyoftrfelves, and to all the Flocke, over the Aft.xo.iS,

vphich the holy (jhofi hath madeyoH overfeers, tofeed the

Church ofGod, which hee hath purehafed with his ovane

blood. W here he reafoneth thus,It is the Flock ofGod,
thercforefeed it : for hee maketh the Church ofGod
and the Flocke ofGod all one. So when the Lord lefus

afcended, and led captivity captive, hee gave gifts to

mcn,and appointed Vnder-paftors and Vnder-teachcrs, Ephcf. 4.11,
for the worke ofthe miniftery, and the edification of
the whoiebody. This is the charge hee gave to P^/^r,

Tofeedhis Sheepe: as ifhe (hould fav. Feed them, be-

caud' they arc my Sheepe. Now as Taul fpeaketh to tTim. i.i,

7/W(?/^^^- The thingsthat thou halt learnedof me, the

fame commit to faithfull men, who fhall bee able to

teach others alfo : fo Teter having received fo earnefl:

a charge himfelfe, is carefull to deliver the fame too-

there, himfelfe an Elder.to the Eiders, I Pet.5. Feedthe » Pcc.y.t.

Flocke of Cod which is among yon-, taking the overjight

thereof, not hy conjiraint , but willingly : notforfilthj lucre,

d * 4 but
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hut ofa reAdf m:»dg,&cAnd that we may pcrforaic thij

the better, we muli confider that we are (undry waycs
provoked to our duties by this title. For as wee have

iliewed that the people tnul^ refcmbic the Sheep, {o we
muil remember that fpirituall Paftors and Teachers

muftbelike toother Shepheards,bcllowing great la-

boar and paines among the£heepe, for that is not an

idle calling. Firft,the Shcpbeard overfeeth the whole
flocke in generall, and every part in particular ; foraf-

much as to overlooke one, and ovcrflip another, is the

part oFaloofe and carelefieShephcard. Thus mulltbc

Miniiler of God looke to all, and exempt himlelfc from
intruding ofnone that arc of his fold. For as the foulc

quickneth every member ofthe body from the high^l^

tQ-thelowcit, from the greateftto the Icaft: fo mult
hefeekethc good of all, both high and tow, great and

fmall,one and other, fo farre as lyeth in liim to the ut-

moft. Hetice it is, that Tatfl willeth the Elders to take

heedtorf/Zthe flocke. WhoToever fcorntth in his dee-

per skill to ftoope downe toteach the lealV, the loweft,

the pooreft,the fimpleft.fic to be familiar with them to

win them to God/crveth not his Mailer Chrift,neither

favourcth of his Spirit, but rather ofthe fpirit of Anti-

chrift^But ofthis more at large elfewhere, Secondly,the

Shepheard looketh to the lambcsas wel as to the <"hcep,

which are as the hope ofthe flocke, as we fee in Jacof^t

Gen-i 1 .1 g.So is the Minifter to teach the yourhjthat he

may have comfort ofthem in their age,as-^/oy^/ would
not goc out ofEgypt without theirltuhonts to offer la-

crifice to the Lord, Exo. i o.p.As Chrift willeth the Dif-

cv^Xts to {M^QxVttle children to come unto him,becauic

tofuch belongeth the Kingdome ofGod,>Wrfr^.i o. 14.

And he willeth Peter to feed his Lambes as well as his

Sheepe, Jo^.21.15. If a child bee taught yvhaf tr^de 19

itks when hcis jomgi he will not forget it when l>ee is

old;
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old I as a veffell rctameih the taftc ofthat liquor where-
with it was feafoned when it was new. Thirdly, wee
fee that as the Shepheard Feedeth the flocke, fo it fec-

deth him againe, whereby the Minifter ofthe Word
hath warrant to live ofthe Gofpell, as he preacheth the

Gofpel. This llmilitiide is prtlTcd by the Apoftle, i Cor,

^.Whogoeth awarfare mi^ timeaf his owne chargrt fvfho i Cix^.9 7.

fUntetha vineyard, Hftd cateth not thefiuit thereof? or

rvhofeedethapockeiOnd eateth notofthemilke oftheflocke?

If we feed the flocke, wc have warrant to be fed there-

with ? but we have no power and authority given xxs

from Godftfrrf/f thereof, ifwc labour nor For be fet- r ThcCj-i*.

teth us to worke, he calleth us not to idlent (Fe Fourth-

ly.the Shepheard looketh to the ftieepethat tre wcake
and feeble, and laboureth to cure them, and therefore

is neverwithout his renudies and medicines to heale

them : fo the Minifter of God muft receive the weakc,

reftore fuch as are fallen, warne them that are unruly,

,

comfort the feeble-minded, fupport the taider^hear-

ted, and htfaticm toward ailment proving ifGod at any i Tim.t.i^.

time will give them repentance, that they may come
out oftlie mares ofthe DevilU of whom they are hol-

den captive to doe his will. The(c doe elpecially ftand

inneedofthehelpeofchefpirituall Shepheard. Fiftly,

as the Shepheard prefcrveth the flieepe from the vio-

lence and invafion of the Lyon and the Beare^ of the x Sirp. 17 j^.^

Wolfe and the Fox, that would prey upon both the

(hcepe and Jambcs ; fo muft the Minifter keepe his hea»

rcTS from the infc<flion and contagion of feducers and

falfe teachers, who oftentimes come iftjheepes clothin^y Mittij,:^,! <. ,

but inwardly arc either crafty Foxes, or ravening

Wolves. To this purpoib it h faid,Cant.2 Take its the Cant. 2.1 ; .
'

foxes,the little foxes^ thatfpoile the vines : for our vines

httve tendergrapes. Thus wee muft give all diligence,

fiir«f/^««fr»4/*^/prr<^^/»rtA,which-was once delive- Ix^d: *,

red
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ltd to cheSjLirs.Sixciy,as thcShepheard h to give an 2t,
count of iu5 lhecpe,as appeareth in Jaco^So is the oi5ce
o/cheMiaiittran oiJiceot- account, and thtref^ re n-oe
uaio us it vvc preach no: the Goipeli, becsuic a neceirity

E ick. >
4, J. Krf r^v S/:^hrHraj,fFo- hee to the Shefhcirds 0- Ijr^/

thdidoefceid rhemfelves, jhonld aet (he Sheepheards feed
tkepckes< 0:1 the oth^r (ide, it v:tQ feed che ficcke
wnangiy, and readily, \veel>.ail receive a co vneof

I P«.^4. glory that fadeth noc away, r^hen the chief.- Shepheard
o^n. I'..;. Jhallaffe^re tnghrj. If this great Day ot cne Lord were

ahvajcs bctoie U5, it were luilicient to make them
thatareidietobedihgent,and{Ucha5 are dii:oc,ir to
beyetmorediiigectj and luch as are fai:hfuiL to bee
yet cicrefaithj-uil.

6 I-iI'tiy, co'iclude from hence, thar the fairhfaH" can-
not wiiic any thing thdc li good for ihem. The litle ^i.
yen to the raKhfi:i:,t:ia: :hcv are Chriiis Sheetc oelonV
ing no their AL-l ,:-icnt Shepheard, fervecn to afTu^e
tucmctusnever-rax. -igcaretoH-ardrhem. Foralbe'C
they^c (;mpieanoiXJr.oc«>t,vett^eirShepheard7r:;:^e
aaaf^Uofdcrc- i^e into their wants

Buy 40. 1 r. asEiay4c.,i..
,
"% like a Shepheard!

he iDau gather cneLamoes Wich his arme, and carry
tuciaiahiico4ome,andlhal{^enc;vieadthore that are
WKhTou.ig.-.Tht/ are his chiefe rreature, a royall
i liel JiooG, a choien qeneracion : they arc chofen o£
^"^-5.^^^'^. -^iJ <5i,tingiuihcd from all people of cheRcveUi7, wcnd,graLvcn :n:he paimeof his hands \ tLj h.,ve ^
rerr -

"'-

:

hjh>k th em, yjV'jch noman knovveth fa rin*^
I -c . f

.

^^i\:x:d rx. Hiow then can they bee for-

p -

,

^;' - ;-> thac:i:iK>weth Aeni all by their names ?f'r.Lzj.i. Ti.. ..^rearpocth,PiaU3.i. r^.£W«;^JW
hearj. Ij.almt wart. Orlerve the concluuon of the
Propiicim .hisplacc .-the Lord was his Sbephcard, and

he
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he one ofhis fiiecpe, therefore he is aflfured he Hiall ne-

ver want, therefore he will have a fpcciall care ofhim. ^
For what, I pray you, can they want,' who have God to

be their. Shcpbeard? Hence it is, that hee faith die-

where, lam^oore and needy^yet the Lord thinketh ttfoH pfil. , ,.i 7

«??. Butitwiil be objected, Doe we not fee many o^Ohi^cl,
Gods ferv ants live in want? to futFer hunger, thirl},

nakedntflc: cold, and an heapc ofinaay milt-ries ? to be
driven frcm hou(e and home, and to wander from
place to place ? and doth not the Scripture teach u$ as

much ? 2 C.or.ii zj. Heb. 11.57. ^ anfwtr, God fee- ^}iC».
de.hhisin iuchextrcmiLies astheie, another way : hce
ftrengchnecliandftaycth thcin up with his grace, that

they cleavcwKo him, and dcpv^nd upon him, for hee i.s

theirportion,and never fbifaketh them. They have
(uch inwafd peace that the world knoweth not of;

which mac^e the Apofl.'c <ay, Ihave learned wwhatfoe- pu-j . ,; , -,

verflate I /^.mVtherewith to be comment: Il^ow both how
tobe abafed'^ahdk^owhoyp to abound : e^ery where and in

aUthings I uyy. n^rrnUedbolh to be full, andto bee hmigryy

hofhtoabximdM'''-^-tofH^erneed. This hee exprcfleth

<more ar isi^t, 2 Cer. 6.8,9,10. What thcn.^ is there

flothiiigrtqii'itd 0*1 our bthalfe?- Yes doiibtieHe, for

we have nop 'c-r'.ifcof c-arfhiy things,except we Ictl e .M.itHi*<^ - 1,

firft bfail the.!'-.'' ^gdV' rie ofGod and his righreouihefle. -^

Ifour clh^Jiv It care be * Hr a'venly things, all tlrcfe tern- '

poral' if iii^s 'XvaX be added unm us. And this muft bee
our^ctue^e^t cart for thtfe cauf«.s. Firft, the foule \s of
n^-'*'' jtfcfite^vKpT'cethcii the body by many degrees,

•;-'(' W^/?f^ 2^ ajVd'dra\veth neertr to the nature of
-G- - -tcf^ule it is a Spirit immorta'l, and invifiblf.

Second Vjfto'-poraf. aadea'thly bleflings are commonr
i>le[?if;jf yt^i^uh^dfy-arepartakersofthcm as well as-r ,

tH^ go<liy,noy o.ibi^fme.^ctiey'have the greateft "^^J*^
i6.is)"*}?<sc

aiid'^(M:<ion of'cheni>X«4 i'ti'k6xU \6a$.^ \% sj." 18.18,':

3'

Thirdly y.
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Thirdly, tcmporall bleflings ferve oncly for this prefcnr

Ufe> but fpintuall belong to the life to come. As then
* the life to come ought more to be delired which never

(hall have end, then this prefenc which is tranfitory

and cannot continue, but pafi'eth away wee know not

how foonc : fo we (hould much more defire the blef-

1 Cor. 4.18. fings of the next life which abide for ever, * Qor,d^,For

the things that Arefee»e^ arc tfrnporall, but the thtxgs that

arenctfe<ne^reeternall. Fourthly, we may have eartlv*

ly blellings, and yet they may lie dead by us, and wee
have no ufe at all ofthem, cither to ourielves or to o-

thcrs ; it is not fo with heavenly bleflings, fuch as poC-

fefle themjalwaies doe good with them. Fiftly, fpiri-

tuall things are fimply and abfolutely ncccflary tofai-

vation, fo that without them wc cannot be favcd : the

other not fo. For albeit they be required for the ufe of
this life, yet they are not neceflarily requidrc to bring

us to falvation. Nay, fometimea through the abufe c3'

thcra, and fometimes through the want of a fpcciall

fandifying graqe, they become hindrances, and clogs,

and fnares, andthomes unto us, as lamentable experi-

ence in the world teachcth. Laftly, fpirituall blellings

once received (hall never bee taken away from us, be-

iohn 1 }. 1. caufe hi4 owHe^whomhe loved inthe vforldi he loveth totbe
Rom. 11.19. eudi his gifts and graces arc rvithout repemance; and
Luke ii.3>. (heir faith fliall never faile ; whereas temporall things

are onely left and lent unto us, but the time fliall come
when they muft leave us, and wc them, Thefe two
points laft remembred^re concluded out of the words

Lj;jr*xo.4i, of Chrill himfelfe, Z.«i^ lo. touching the necefjity and
perpetuity of fpirituall grace* ; as for remporail blef^

fings, they are indeed convenient and profitable, but
not fimply ncceflary, fo that we may be favcd without
them, as many are condemned with them. For the

iovix.oiLnxjirHs was carried \i:xo %Ahrahami\io£ovs\t^

that
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that wanted them, and the foulc ofthe rich man to hell

and torments that had them* Laftfy, we arc moved to

feeke Gods Kingdome before and above all earthly

things, becaufe as earthly things are Gods gifts,lb they

belong rightly and properly to the faithfull. They
onely have the promife, that they fhall not want, and
therefore they have the trueft title and tenure whereby
they holdthem, ^sEfay 6j. i j. This made the Prophet

fay, Pfal.37.2^. I have l^eene yoftg, /wdmw am oldijet^h\,n,x'i,>

.

have Inotfeene therighteotuforfa^n^nor hisfeed (^egging '

bread. The Lord hath made no fuch promife to ungod-
ly men. True it is, they have earthly blelTings often-

times more then the godly, to make them without ex-

cufe, but they havethem not byvertueof hispromiie.

For where hath hee given to them any fiich promife ? -

or how can they (hew us their charter ? nay, they and \

their children have a contrary judgement wayting up-

on them, Zr^'f^Af children bee continnaUy vagabonds ^'^^pfaLiooojio.
begge, Pfal. i op. Such as will not hearken unto the

voice ofthe Lord to obfervc all his Commandements,
Jhall be curfed in the City and in the Field, in their Dciu. 18,15

»

basket and itore, in all their fruit and incrcafe, *2)ef*t, 16, &c.
*

28. zSam-^ip^ As for the godly, it is not fi? with *^,^"'-?*9

them, Chriil iQiusjs theirs, and therefore no marvaile, V^'^^'}'^*'

ifailthifjgj elfe be theirs, and that they (hall inherit the
^l^^[^ '^ll

earth. IheSheepeof Chrifthave all by aright of do-'

nation, the ungodly hold all by a wrong of ufurpation*

Gan there be a better or truer titlethen Gods gift>by

which Ifrael poffeffed the Land of Canaan ? or can

there be a meaner or worfer hold, then to ufiirpe that

which is not their owne, as the thcefe doth the true

manspurfe? All that the godly man hath, is his free-

hold touching the Conlcience, as themfelves are »«"^^^iohn8;^^/.
f^ebv the Sontte, and ashisferviceis perfed freedome : 0*1.4.1^.-..

his food is free, his hoiifc and lan4 (if hee have anyj is •

free^,
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free, his dwelling is free, all that he putteth on, or Mf
way belongtth unto him,is ofa free tenure. Howbeit
iinderftand thus much, that this freedome ofthe faith*
full exempteth them not from Princes lawes, but is
wholy fpirituall;and this is their ad vantagt',that which
they have, is their owne, and they may uk it to their
comfort. For they have an intereft both from God
and man; from Heaven and earth, to enjoy the thin»s
of this life. It is not fo with the ungodly, vvho are in
bondage to finne, to Satan, to their ownelufts and cor-
ruptions,which bringeth all thatthey pofTefle into bon.
dage with them. True it is, they may Aiew their war-
rant from men, and bring forth their evidences, or
leafes, their writings and feales, their bonds and inden-
tures

; but what IS all this to their right and claime
fromGod, andtoafoundfancflifiedufe ofthem before
him ? For the bondage of their perfons bringeth with
It the bondage of their pofTemons. All therefore that
they have and hold,isa bad and a bond hold. They can
fetch their title no further then from men, and from
their courts and cuflomes. Howfoever fuch are ready
to cry out with the lewes, Wee rvere never in bondage to
A»y, yet while they take themfelves to bee the frecft
men upon the earth, and to have liberty to make others

2 Pet.z.i9, frecthey are themfelves thefervams.nzy flaves to their
owne corruption : for ofwhom a man is overcome of
the lame is he brought into bondage.

'

Another ob- Flocke,) Another obfervation Htly arifeth ^rom the

fir.'o'S "^"{^^^"^""'J^er here ufed; as the fo.merdid from
nu^beXe 't ^/^^^^^f

^[P^^^^h, and title alcribed to the faithfull.

lO-ed.
l^or hee calleth not his people flockes, as fpeakingof
maiiy, but he lingleth them out in the Angular number
as .peaking ofone onely by the name ofa flocks, my
intiejlocke-on^ flocke, not many or fevcrall flockes,
irueic IS, there are many iLeepe, yet they make but

I'jhn 8. j3

om
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ene flocke or fheepfold . This teacheth us, that xht'DoU. -^

Church ofChrill is oneJy one, and net divers. So wee
'

profefl'e in the Articles oFour faith^ to beleeve one ho-
ly and Catholike Church , nor many Carholike
Churches. This Chrift himidfe Hieweth piainci)',

loh.io.f^^r^ is one Shcfheard, andoKe SheeffoU. The loliuio. i6.

Shepheard is but one,lo the ilockesare not many.Thus
alfo tlie Apoftle fpcaketh, i Cor. 12. There be many^ q
tncmhcrs,yttbtfto»eifodj. This we iinde often repea- Ephci; i*»o*&
ted in him in many places, hepur^ofedto gather together 2.16.

'

inofie all things both which are in Heaven and in earth,

^jp/;f/^i.io. webeingmany,4r^tf«f ^fl^inChrift,Rom. j^o^ j^
1 2.5. TeareaJlonein (^hrijl Jefiu,Gz\.i»i%, Wee being Gal. 5.18.'

many are w?^r(?^^ and one body, i Cer. 10.17. Thisis i Cor. 10,17; •

the effed: ofour Saviours prayei, That they aU may bee ^^^^ » 7.n.

.

ofje, 04 thou, O Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they

alfo r»aj be one in Hi. This alfo Sa/omon. {^ttQth downe,
Canc.6. A^ 1) ove,my undefiled is butone,pyeu the onely Cunt, tf.o;

one iifher Aiother,Jhe is the chiefe one ofher that bare her. •

The truth hereofbetter app;^areth, if wee confider 2?^^/: p^
thcritles given to the Church. Jc is called the Citjr ofi^in Sy.^.sc-

God^ Pial.87.2 . 7he City ofthegreat if/>f^,and thejay of 48. i,

the whole world, Kal.48 2,Thebody e/C/;r//, Ephcf.^'^"^-* 9'i 2.

I.22,23.&5.23. I Con 2.27. Col. I. iS. The Ipofife
^/kfly^'.i &,

Chr/Jf,C9m.^o7heL^foftntaineoftheLord,EicLy2.t.j •
•

T« •

The Temple of God, i Cor. &. \^. The houfe of God^ \ Cor.6,1^.

Numb. 1 2,7 Hcb % .I.The fillerandgroundofthe Truth, Numb. 1 1.7.

I Tim.g.r^. The vineyard ofthe LordofHofts^izy 5.7. ^^fV^
The wholefamily inHeaven and Earth,Eph, J . I j ^Agar- g ilV i6
deninclofed.Cam-^. 1 2. as Chritt alio oftentimes in that i Tim.3.1 j.

Booke calleth ir hii Sifler, his Love,his Dove, his Vnde-

filed,cha[i.i^.2 . Theheavenly J'erufalemf the mother ofhs

^H, Gal 4.2^5. and many other fuch like titles, all lingu-

lar fignifying one, noi^e plurall as pointing out many.
Againe, thepriviledgesofthe Church are oneand^ 1

the.
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the lame t for albeit there bee many Citizens in this

C/tj, many fubjeds in this Kwgdontey many members
in this Bodjt many dwellers in this Honfet many plants

in this Fmeyardy many Sonnes and Daughters in this

Family, many trees inthis Garde>/,ind many childrenof

this C^otheryyctthc milkethey fucke, the meat they

tate,the garments they put on arc one and the fame, as

Eph,4.4,5,<' Ephef4.4, There u one (jodtont Head, one Saviour, on^
Redeemer, one Sandifier, one Husband, one Hope, one
Heaven, one Way , one Doore, one Lord, one Baptifmc,

one Supper, one Faith, and one Father of all, whojis
above all, and through all, and in you all. Here arc ma^^

ny unities, which makethe Church fitly joyned toge-

ther, and compaded by that which every joynt lup-

plieth, according to the efFeduall working in the mea-
furcof every part,&c.

Ohtect, But itmay be objcded, How is it then that we read

offundry Churches, x C9r,\i,l6» Likewife of thefe«
vcn Churches of Afia, %eveLi,^, 13. asalfoofthe

Churches ofthe Romanes,Corinthians,Galatians, &c»
t/infw^ I anfwer, Thefe are onely feverall parts of the Church

militant, which is the company of Eled or faithfull

living under the Crofle, defiring to be diflblvcd and re-

moved hencfe,to be withChrift. Now as the Ocean
Sea which is but one, is notwithflanding divided into

fundry parts, according to the Countries and King-

domes ty which it runneth: fo the Church difperfed

over the whole earth, is divided into many particular

Churches,according as the regions are feveral in which
Irisfeated* Orasthebodyofmaa is one, but in this

body there are many feverall members that .make all

of tncm but one body :fo it is with the body of the
Ffat iii.j. Church it felfc, as thcProphet teachcth,thatjT^r^yi/iriw

isbuildcdasaCity that is compa^ together in it felfc>

Ackiiow
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Aeknowledge from hence a difference bctwecne thc^^ i

,

tni« Church, and all other faife conventicles and Syna-

gogues of Satan,not worthy to bee called by the names
of Churches. The true Church is onely one, as Gcd it

one, that calleth it, as Chrift is one that rcdcemcth it,

as the Spirit one that fancJtificth and preferveth it. But
the Faife churches have Satan and his angels for their

head and King: and as hec is called the god of this

world,lo he may be called the god of diforder and con-

iii^h the god of hatred and malice; thcie are at cnmi-
ty^ith God, with the truth, with the true Church,
and one with another, as the fwords ofthcMidianithiud^.j.xzt

were drawne out againft the i^idiamtes their owne
ifellowes. This ufe is concluded ii\ the iongoi S^lomoft,

lchap.6*There are threefcore ^eeries,^ndfourefcore C<W!-Cant.5.8,9,

cubines^ ttr.d Virgins without nttmifer: yet my Dove, my
Vndefiled is bntone, theanelyoneufher CMother. Here is

an objtdionandan anfwtr to it. As if it were laid.

There are mdeed multitudej of other afllmblies in the

world, which feemc to bee in more favour with God
then the true Church, by reafon of their multitudes, by
realon oftheir pomp and glory,by reafon oftheir flou-

ri/liing cftate,and frcedome from inward and outward
tcrrours: neverrhelefle, though there be fuch an innu-

merable fort of Quecnes and Concubines as thefe, yet

the true Church i% onely one, and indeed the onely one
dearely beloved, and tenderly regarded of the true

God, as that which walk, th in the truth, and profe(^

feththc Wordtruely. As for all other focieties, they
are no better then as routes ofRebels, and confpiracies

ofwicked men gathered together, aiKlciftn up againft

theLord,and againlt his Anoynted, breaking r.he^W/jPfaUji^,
and calling away the r^r^if of do(9:rine and dilcipline,

who \v\ the end fliall be broken to fhivers with 4 fod cf
Iront and dalhedin pieces like a Potters vefTell. Such

c
*

, are
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are all the afiemblies ofthe Turke*, Sirazess, S3vao«,
Ic.ve?, Persians, Pagans, and cKe like, who area©
Chiirches. Such arethccongregarionsofthe P^piib,

the meetina:s cf the Arrians, Anabaprirts, Libertines,

r '
; i ritheit " ^ ik-

iiraeiires cr tcTi tnces,36:erthcy vttrc taiien troHi the
fccufc of^^r.'t/, and others worfe : aJio^'them notnie
Churches ot God, bar muldtades oF hornbie lalideis,

dtreiiijie Idclatcrs, and aboiii!r,abIe Hcredck^jic-
parrcd cut ofthe tnic Church, uirh wlvc-m weeinu.ft
hold no communicn, with whom wee frtoi: hareno-
thi-grD doe, cut r " -

'

, and ieparare from
theai, nayabhorrt . ...- :\. .. as men that waike
ia the path-way that teaderh to death and deiuncHon.
A rnan wiil net v.iUingty goe i redious hoafe,

b-jtthereauembiiessre a rou: . :3tacie ofpeili-

lent and prophancperrcn5,who hare nade Thipwracke
offaith and ofa good con tienc^e. Hence it is thar the

"C2at.i«7. Church fpcaketh in rcfpcci or'fcch, Csnt 1.7. Wiyy

ffocnld Ibe M OHt that tum^h :ih\e ^7 the fiockcs »f toy
compjtfiiens f iht msiueth fwannes of I doiarers, heapcs
of iilCe Worihippers, and {cci€:tks of ^hifinatickes

» Tisn.:.! 7. and Here:ikss,\vhof€ doctrine p-^rr??^ as a c^zxker^iow-

rsthas a leaven, and ipreadctn as a leprcfic ever the
whole body. Therefore hce caUechtheieeviil compa-
niesj^rif/rtecau:* ': -mber, and not

that cncfiackf: '-v

:

:o bz the onely

Nlafter, the cnel? Shrpheard,tnc oneiy Teacher of tlie

true fervice cfGcd.There ai'A'aies have b£ne,and now
Xf^:l^.^ 2re, fuch as are no ether, ncr no bdtter then the,£tmt~

^cgftecfSat;as,\xho dy they are irirgins, but are hadots:

vvno fay they a-e je^esy that is, the trae Church and
peopk c fGod,and are not, bir dee lye.

2 Secondly, the Church being bar oix^ this pcir.: and

prmcipie.
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principle is Co be holckn, that there is no falvation out

oFthe Church, as there is no condemnation tp them
that are of the Church, and conlequently every one
that looketh to bee laved by Chrill, muft neceliarily

range himieife in chat number, that fa he may become
a member and Citizen of this one CathoHke Church.
For as out of the Sheepfold arc Goats, Dogs, Swine,

Wolves, and fuch like, lo out ofthe Church are Sorcc- Rcvcl.isaf'
rerSyUfjdlVhoremongers,atid ^l^arthererst and Idolaters,

andwhofoever loveth nrtdinaketh Itcs^ Revel.2 2. Such al-

beit they may be in the Church for a feafon, yet are not
ofthe Church, for t^ey remaine not in it. They that

were not in the Arke of iVtf4^,periIlicd in the- waters;
fo out ofthe Church, and out ofthis flccke and flieep-

fold all are condemned. Hence it is that Luke teacheth.

The Lord added to the Churchfirom daj to day fuch 04 A^ t.47.

fhohldbefaved. So Sd/omoft,C&nZ'^. t/€ garden inclofed^'^^'^*^^'

is my Siftcrt mj Spoufei a Spring Jhtttftpy a Fottnta'tnefea-

Jed. This is plaine in thefe foure refpeds. Firl]:,becau{e why there is

Chrift lei'us is the onely head ofthe Church,by whom no laivation

all parts as by certainejoynts and finewes arc knit and ^'j*^ °f ^^'^

coupled together : but out ofthe militant Church there
^^""^^^^

is no Chrift, for he alwaies walketh in the midfi of the Rerel.i.ij.

feven golden Candleflickes : out of the Church there is

HO faith in Chriit, no obedience to Chrift, no Juflifica-

tion through Chrift. This reafon may bee thus con-

cluded.

Where no Saviour isjthere can be no falvation.

But our ofthe Church thereis no Saviour:Therefore

Out ofthe Church there can be no falvation.

So then Vvhere no head is to quicken or make alive,

there can be no body or members that are alive : but

out ofthe Church there is no head to quicken or make
alive : therefore thereis no body or members quick-

ned or made alive, but dead members which are Co

e*-2 onelv
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a ontl^itifTiue. Ss4^oii^,out oFthc Church who i^xii:

E '

!f
-^*' *^ Kingjba: iht prmce ofwe ^zfre^utdgodofthis world^zhax.

^ **** ralech in the heiits of che children ot"diiobed:encc?and
therefore luch as are jufdy cad out oFche Church by
theccnlare of excommunication, and c.u off by that

I Cor.y.f , ipirituall iword of difcipline, are faid to he delivered to
I Ttna. i.io, Satun, that they msghx iUrne not to hhf^heme^ i Cor. 5.

5» I Tim. 1.20. This rcaibn may be thus tramtd.

Where Satan mleth, nothing beareth f^vay bat de-

ftruclion :

But oat ofthe Charch Sstaa rclerh. Therefore

Out of the Church nothing beareth fway but ds-

llrudion,

g andconfequendy there can be no falvarion. Thirdly,

out of the Church there arc no ordinary meanes to

ccmetofaivarion. No\y what are th:: ineaacs to at-

taine falvation ? They are theie, Hc'iri:ig,Fiith,Prayer,

the Sacran3enrs,andfuch like. Bur out of :he bofome
of the Charch there i^ no found preaching of the

Word, norruebelecvingin Chriil, no drvout calling

upon God, no right partaking of the S.^craraents, no

liucere holintffe of Life, no brothtrly communioa of
Saints, no pure worfhipping of God according to his

Word. Thefe anr the privUedges cfihe Chjrch, and

iJi\ X. 41. ^^ markes whereby ir iS knowne, Ad.^. 7*/:ry comnu-

edfiedf'tfth THthe tyifojtlis doch-iKe^ and feBowfhif, axd

in brcak^Kg ofbreads Msd m frdj:rs. Where chefe are

4 not, there can be no Church, nor falvation. Fourthly,

the Church and the world arc quite contrary the one to

loho 17.9,14, the other. Chrift prayeth notf<^ the worlds asheedoth
Ephcf. j.»-. for the Churchj and for allthe parts 2:id members ofit,

i Fc:.i.5?.
J(7/'» 1 7.9,14. the whole world lyeth in wickedneiTe,

onc4y the Church iisnhcly company, which foUow-

erh the waies. and pradifeth the workes of goad'

aeffe

lafHy,
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Laftly, labour to be of this Church, and joyne th/ k

fclfe to it, as a part and member thereof. Ifany aske,Bir
whatfigncswemaydifccrne whether wc be member
ofthe Church: or not ? I anfwcr, It is not hard, much
lefle unpoffible to eitabliili our hearts in this'truth,
Forfirft,fuch are feparated from the world, and arc i
called with an holy calling by the voice of their Shep-
heard, and fet apart by the power of the Word, as the"
Nazarites were by their vow» To this purpofe it is
faid ofthe ChirchyLoe.the feopiejhaUdweUalane, ^^Numb u J>

JhaUmt be reckoned among theV^ions ; Ifthen we joyne
'

our felvcs with the world, we disjoyne our ielvcs
from the Church. Secondly, true holineflc is begun in 2
their nature. Weebeleeve this in our hearts, and wee
mull pradife if in our lives, r/f. 3. 5. Hereby we make Tit. j.y
oureUamn andcaUwgfmre, 2 Pet. i . i o . Matth. j . l ^. No » Pet.i.i o.

fandification,no (alvation. Thirdly, the holinefle of^'"^-?-'^*
Chrift and his righteoufnefle is imputed unto them be- 5 •
ing walhed and bathed in his blood, //r^, 10. 10. Thefe

^^^•^°-^®-

rely wholy upon his merits for their righteoufneffe
and falvation, not upon themfelves. Fourthly, they
cleave unto fuch as fearc God, and worke ri«Thtcouf-
nefie with unchangeable affcdions, as the onely people
in the world, with whom they become one body,Rom, Rom.u u
IJ.5. For as they are one in Chrift, fo they are one a-
mong themfelves, and love one another in deed and in
truth, as fellow fervants ofthe fame family, as fellow
berthren ofthe fame Father, and as fellow Citizens of
the fame City, with all rnecknefle,patience, gentlencirc,
lowlinelTejlong-fuffering, love, concord, and unity. As
fliecpc will not be alone, io neither will they fort with
Swine,or Bcares, or Lyons, or Wolves. Let altour de-
light therefore be in the Saints, H^fal. 1 5. On the other ,

.

fide, let us avoid the fociety of the wicked, ComcoutlTh^l^t'
^•m^mongthem. And touch no uncleane thing, feparateH^b.jo^^^t

c* 3 from
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5 from them, and have no famiiiarity with them. Fiftly,

;:tbcy (trive wich might andmaiiie by ratidificacion ^iwl

liolmefreof life to exceed and outitrip the deeds and

praiflices of Turkes,Papifts, and prophanepcrfbr.sof
J Pet. ^,ff. ^^^ world, that thefe may fee their good workes, and
"' '^'^'*'

gloiilie their Father which is in Heaven. For except

M3ttk,f,ic. .our righreoufneffe exceed the righteoufnejfe of the

^ Scribes andPharifes^ wcc cannot enter into the King-
dome of Heaven. Our workes, not our words oncly

mult fpeakp for us, and witneffe with us, that we are of
this one Church. And let us take heed, left by our fin-

full liveswe flanderour profelIion,blafphemetheNamc

ofGod our Fatherjdiilionour Chrift our Head, and dif-

6 grace the Church our Mother, €fhef 1.4. Laftly, wee
Heb. ii.^jxo. muft acknowledge our felves to t)e Pilgrims andfiran-

^^-r/ in this world, as the Patriarkcs and holy men of
God did. For albeit we are in the world, yet we arc

• none ofthe world : and albeit we live on the earth,yet

riulj. ao, we iTiuft not be earthly-minded, but have onr converfn-

tio» ifi Heavefty and from thence looke for our Saviour,

to change our vile bodies, and to fafhion them like to

iiis glorious body. We live^ere as in a ftrange Coun-
try, but we looke for a City which hath foundations,

whofe builder and maker is God. We muft therefore

3 Cor.?; J
I. wfe this world ju thoughrpeufedit tiot. And thus being

members of the Church militaiu in this life, wee fliall

be parts ofthe Church triumphant in the {[{q to come,
there to remaine with Chrift lefus our Head for ever.

Littlefiocke.) The third point of the divifion fol-

loweth, which is the limitation, it isUttle. Though it

beaflocke,yetitisbuti^//«/f/oci^. It is a company,

yet but a fmall company. Touching the company or

compafTe of the Church,wearetocon{idertwothingi{:

Firft,the errors that ftaiadon both fides, and the^

ftrcngth of the rcafon that Chrift naaktth againft all

caniall
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camall fcare ofwant and famine. Touching the errors

on both hands, as well on the right hand as on the left,

fome goc about to (hrinke up the finewes of this /;>r/r

Jlackff and fo contra<^ it into a lefler roome then Chrift

himfclte hath folded it into. True it is, hee hath Haut

it up into a narrow fold, but many have gone about to

pin it up, and to tye it fhorter then he hath done. Thus
the Iewes that were of the Circuracifion offended,

who went about to gather it into a Qiorter fumme then

they ought to have done : for they contended with
Fttcr-,4Kdtook€ itgricvoujljtthat he went into mennficir- Aftsii.x^j.

cMmcifed, and did eate with them They faliely perfwa-

ded themfclves, that the promiles concerning the

Mcffiah pertained to thcmfelves alone, becauie they

heard in the Scriptures that they were called the pecu-

liar people tow horn pertained the adoption, the cove- R©m.9^,5

»

nants,thc giving of the Law, and the fervice oFGod,
and fo they dreamed that the Gentiles were quite ex-

cluded from lalvation, and fevered from the Church of
God. Howbeit this is contrary to the ancient promifc

and prophefie, that God will enUrge laphtt, /A^rA^tf Gcn.^.iy.

ffaUdweUinthe Tentsef^htm : and hereunto doe other

Prophets accord. Thusallo did the 2)ow4r//?i fliutup

the Church into»a corner of the world onely, to wit, in

Africk, as if it had beene utterly perillied oiitofthc -^Ag*jf.i>*H-t-

whole earth belides. Thus doe the Anabaptifts and ref.taf,6^,

fundry of the Separation, as if there were no true

Church upon the earth, but among theml'elves, who
in truth «rc the true ^Domtifis of our time, as whofoc-
ver knoweth the hiftory of them will eafily acknov/-

Icdge. For thefe Sectaries were Separatifts, who had
their Conventicles apart under colour ofgreat corrup-

tions in other places, perfons, and Churches, and they

imagined contagion and infedion to arile by commu-
mcating with all others. This is a gene ration that fay

e* 4 as
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£r.iy 5j. f . as it is in the Prophet, Siand hj thjfelfe, Cvmt mtneere
to me^forlam holier then than. But here good and evjll

are mingled togcther,as cleane & uqcleane in the Arkc,
as wheateand chafFe in the fioore,and mufl fo continue

totheendof the World. So likewife doe the Roma-
nics abridge it,who faften the Church to the (leevc of
the See ofRome, and therefore define it to bee a com-

SeUarM. 5 .Ve pany ofmen under one Pafior, and fabjcdl to the jurifdi^
ecdej.caf,!, dionoftheBifhopofRome : fo that let men belecvc

never fo orthodoxally and foundly ptherwiie, yet they

hold them out ofthe account ofthe Church, and brand

them to bee no better then damnable Hcretikes, who
doe not acknowledge their /<?r^^d</fAe Pope to be the

Vicar of Chrift, the head of the Church, and rheir

chiefe, nay univerfall Paftor. Thus Catholikc and Ro-
mane with them,gcnerall and particular ihall be all one

;

Rom. 1 . 8. which Church when it was at the bcft, and their faith

jpredabroad thorowoHt the -whole vootld^ was never taken

to be the Catholike Church, but a part thereof, which
now is no found part or member thereof, being fallen

from that faith. For neither did that Roman Church
beleeve as this doth, neither yet this as that did, as.it

were eafie to fliew by fundry particulars. But to leave

all thefe, the lewes, the Donatifts, the Anabaptifts, the

Separatiils, and the Romanifts that thus rellraine the

Church : on the other fide there are others, who pull

up the fence, and diggedowne the wall wherewith it

is fenced and defended, and lay it out as common
ground, and fet it wide open to the beafts of the field.

Now they ftretch it too wide, and extend it too farre,

who will have all men faved in their religion (vvhatfo-

cverit bee, true or falfe) fo that they bee zealous, and

ferve God with a good intention and devotion. Thefe

erre on the contrary part,who left they (hould feeme to

condemne any rafhiy, they proclaime a generall par*

don.
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don, and oifcrfaivarioniiatoail. The} fee andconfe/Tc

[that there are manifold contentions touching faith and
rthgion, butbecaufcall a) me at one and the fame end,

and defire both to ferve God, and to bee faved hy him,
therefore they hold that their error and ignorance
ihaii be no hindrance or impeachment unto them. This
pcrverfe and peevifli opmion is very plaufibie, and
well'pleafing to fiefh and blood, and to the politicke

wife men of the world, and therefore findcth many
followers: the ground whereofthey take out of the
Words ofChrift, ThereJhaU bee one Shfheard, mdone
SheeffoU. But this he underlhndeth no: of all men ge-
nerally, but of the Eled onely, orlheepe gathered of

lewcs and Gentiles ; whereby he reprefleth thevainc

boaftingoftheIewes,:.whoprerumed that they were
the Children of Abraham, za<^ that the promifes of
falvation belonged to themfelves,alone. Thefe doe in-

deed pretend devotion, and thinke it enough to fcrve

God with a good intention : howbeit ncithar are they

devout, neither yet have they any good intent. For
tow unreafonableis it once to imagine, that God will

oepleafcd with good intents,that laith by the Prophet,

J^horequired thefe things atyour hands? or as though Efayi.ij. ?

the Church werea kennellof Dogs, ora ftye ofSwine,
or a den ofwilde Beafts,which receivcth a mixture or
confuliqn ofall forts without di^erence ordiftin(5lion.

IfGodbe God, wc muft follow him alone^ there is no
dallying with him, nor halting betweene tvp&opi^iofis :il^'in?,i?.it^

and ifthe Scripture be the Word of God infpired by •

him, we muft follow thedire(5lion thereof. The Chn-
ftian religion is the onely true religion, there is nottame Acts 4. iz.

Hnder Heaven whereby wee ean bee fav<ed, but by Chriil:

lefus, the Lamhe Jlaine fi.oat thi. begimiirtg .oftht. tvorld, ^«veL i j^8. .

neither is there falvation by aay other then through •

Now,

.
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Now concerning chercaion tha: Chrift ufeth in this

placCjic is indeed corrrary to carnaii realbn^nd leemeth
rarhertodtfa"oy that which he would perfwade, then
perA^de that which he would dcftroy. For he Aew-
cch iathisphce,ro whom he makcch this debortati-

ca, even to hisltttUfcck£' whereby he may reemc ra-

ther to diiccuragetnem, then to encoorage them; and
to worke diflrart and inHdelity in tbtir., ' '

them frcm their fvarcfoni'much as the rv-^ :;\

thus, Feare not : Wherefore? Btcaulc yec are a t*ttU

^ckf. Ifa Captaiae {>.0'.:ld dy rhas to his Sould:crs,

Ycc are a lictic Aroiy, and your Enemies ar; nianv,

therefore feare not their fcare, neither ix: yee difcoara-

gedjWhat comfort could bee gathered byfuchreafo-

ning ? But God uleth not realbas according to mans
reafon; his Worses arc contrary to the wiudomeof

lor.c 9 6. men, as Chrift cured the blindc man by making cUj of
thcfptnlcy Mtd hj anajming Ins ejcs therewith. Thus alio

are his arguments, his promiles, his chrearnings, and
his pur.iinments oftentimes contrary to humane undtr-

ilandiag. Wee are ready to judge them to bee nopro-
miies, which notwirhftaading are great and precious

promife?,lfwe conlidcr ofthem aright. j\s for exam-

Piil 8^. ji, P^^> Pfal.Sp.^ 2. If thy cbildrcHforfake my Lawy then 79tS

J ^'I'Jt their trjVff^e/Jlo?: with the rod, imt m¥ loving ^-W-
nejje IwtH not mterly ta^e from him. and thisGod ivould

J Cor.ij.-'t«
*^®" ^^ mercy, as i Cor. 1 1 . thar wefccnU, net he condem-

Ked wtth the wtrld. So 'Djvids auctions were medi-
cines and blcilings unto him, and as a precious balme,
'Pfai, 1 1 p. 57, 7 1 . Againe, wee many times fuppoic
thereto be no tbj'eatmngs,nor puniihments at all,which
nevenhelclTc are dctpc and grievous judgements, as

H oT. 4 . 14, Hofuf.14./ vftUnotfnn Jhj^nr doMghtcrs.whenthejCffm-
WKttfhoredtme. Where he threatncthto let them alone,

fo that be \nil no: punilh thein, but fuffer them to ran

en
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1

on without punifhmcnt, that thereby hee may punifh

>tfiem the more fharpely and irrecoverably. His hand
is mofl: heavy, when it is thought mofl light ; and he
flrikcch us with a deadly blow, while we are {cncelefle

and feele nothing. Thus the wound is dcepcft, when
itis not fecne at all. And as Sometimes he will not pu-

ni{h,that he may punifh : fo fometimes hee will bleffe,
J^^^'^^

t!oc

that he may not blefle. Thus bo punidiments become
'J'^"'^

^^^^'

punilliments, and blefl^ngs become no blelTings, but
rail men.""""

curfes upon us. Thtfe coufiderations may feeme para-

doxes and Itrange pofitions to nacurall men, but the re- i^f"<'l-9».7.

generate underlhnd f;em well enough, and feele the ^^ ****

truth ofthem by experience, and wonder at the un-

fearchablc wifedome of God, and tremble under the

ftroke and decjpc judgement ofhis right hand upon the

world. To efcapc fcotfree whiles other men fmart for

their finaes, the moft (ort interpretto be nopunifh-

ment at all, but rather a fpeciall priviledge, and notable

blefUng : howbeit fuch fliall know and feele in the end
to their etcn.all woe and deftrud:ion, that it had beene

athoufand times better, they had lyen under the rod,

and beene chailericdofthc Lord all the day long For
35 it is faid of an earthly Father, Hee -which loveth his Prov.i j. 54. 8c

child, chafieneth him hetimes, Prov. 13. 24. and ip.18. '9 *^«

fb ir is wirh God, thofe whom he loveth, he alio cha-

fieneth betimes. //'^r^.T 2. which made 'Z>/«t//W fay, Itis P''-»l.n9^7«

goodfsrme thatIhave btne a^ilied,thatImight tearne thy
^

'
•

Statutes : beca^tfe, before he was ajfiiUed^he wentajlraj. In

like manner,the rcaions that the holyGhoft ufeth m his

Word, are net like our reafonings, as his thoughts arc

not like oiH-thoughts,neither his waieslike our waies.lf

we confult with flcfh & blood.we fhall never alfow this

fox a ftrongand a fubftaotial reafon,Ye are a little flock,

therefore feare not : hut rather conclude the contrary, .

therefore feare. Weewould rather argtre onthis man- -

ner^

,
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ner, as they did in the Prophet, Pf^ee are many, therefore

feare wr,Ezck. 35.24. Wee are wealthy, therefore

feare not. We have many friends, therefore feare nor.

Wee have houfes and lanjs, therefore feare nor. Wee
have much laid up for many yeeres, and wee want no-

thing, therefore teare not. But the reafon ftandeth o-

thcrwife with God. He will draw faith irom the con-

fideration of our k^^ty ; hope out of defpaire ; and

Itrengthoutofweakneffe; as once hee brought hght

outofdarkneffe, and4//f^;«f.fcutofw/A/>^. As ifhec

fl^puld iay.Ye are few and httle regarded ofthe world^

therefore ye lliali be the more regarded ofme, my power

JhallbeperfeHedmyoftrTvea^neJfe, and the more yee Ije

open CO the wide world, the more ye {hall be under my
proredion, and the lefle yee ihall need to feare : fo that

howfoeveryee be every way little in the judgement of
men, yet yee are every way great in mine eyes. Thus
dothChrift our Saviour underftand more then hee ex-

prefleth. Now to come to the words themfelves, we
have fiiewed before in what fence the fiocke of God is

called //>//^. The firft confideration is in regard of the

number; yee are a few in number, yea a very few, and
as it were a little handfull*. yet notwithflanding as a
Iitrle corne is more of worth then great heapes of
chaffe,andone Iheepe then many goats: fo this fmall

company is more precious in Gods fight then all the

Doll 4. multitudes ofthe ungodly. This teachethjthat the flock
' "^' ofChrift is but a fmall and little fiocke : the number of

Gods children is few.thin fowne, and foone told. We

.

may eafily perceive and prove the truth hereof, ifwee
obferve theflateof the Church from the beginning of

G -11,4,8, i 5 . the world. The family oftAdam the firft man was lit-

tle, and he remained childleffe a long time after t/4M
was made away by his owne brother, while the poftc-

rityofCrf/« (a carnall and curfed feed) cncreafed in

power.
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power, in ftrength, in number, and in eftimation oftlie

Wicked world. When the tioodcame, the houfc of
Noah oncly (whom hce faw righteous in'that genera-

tion) confiftnig of r/g^f/>^r/o»/ wasfaved, whiles all Gen.6 0.5(7,

j

the rert were miferabiy drowned in the waters. When » i'ct j 20.

Sodom was deftroycd with fire Andbrimfionefiom Hea- ^ ^^^t- - 1-

'verij all the reft ofthe City were confumtd and burnt to ^p" '^^^'*-

afhes, and onely the houle of Xi?tefcaped with their

lives as a prey. Of all the mirltitudc that came out of

Egypt amouhiing to fixe hundred thoufand, none en-

tredinto the Land oiCoHnan, bf*t Caleb and lofhua. Numb.j^,',*,

True it isy all the reil were not condemned; howbeit if ' 5-

We confider their often provoc\tions,dirCv^i«ntments,

niurniurings, and open rebelliotis againftGod,we iLall

cafily difcerne that the fc weft number did truely be-

leevc", and foundly cieaveto God, and entred into the

heavenly Canaan, as Inde 5. 7 he Lordhaving faved thduic j.

people 6Ht ofthe Latidof Egj^t^ afierrvard defirojedthem

thatobejed mt. The holy Scripture isftillofllich tclti-

monies, examples, parables, and comparifons both in

the old and new Telhmenr, Thofe whom God refcr-

vfcfa as a portion tohimfelfe,arecallcd a^wf/7; they are B'av 5.f ?, &

compared to the fliaking ofan Olive trcv:, Two or three '7-^. ^- 14 r?.

berries are in the top ofthe uttnofi bongheSyitfidfoHre ^rfive
in the high branches. The Church ic lelfe complaiiieth,

that it is diStheSnmmer gatherings ^ and as the grapes ofMk.7.1

.

the Vintage^thcvQ is no clufter to eate . Ifthere be foure

forts ofhearers, oneonely amoag them all is the faving Muth« ^i-tp-

hearer that hath a good and honeft heart. And iUen^^^-'^^*^^-

ffapfTshc clenfed, one of them onely among them all i&

found to returnebacke to give glory to God. WhenGcn.i8.->t.
cyfbraham made intercelfion for Sodom,if ten righteous ler 5 .

9

.

perfons had beene fouad in it,the whole Citv had bene Mutlv?. j 5

,

fparedfor theirfakes; SQQmovt,Jer.'^.<^Ji^atth.'j,\^M^_^^^^'-'\-

i^i3.24.^(W8Mi.3,4.comparedwith i Xikg^vg^i^,
1 lUrt-Vo'il
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R3ttt.9.i7,iS. '^w.917,28. Though the number of the Children of If.

Efay io,ix>i J. raelbc as the fatid ofthe Sea,jet a remyutntfhall beefaved:
Si- 1- 9- for he will hiiilh the worke, and cut it ihoit in nghce-
Re7ci.j 4. oufiiefle, becaule a fhort worke will the Lord make up-

"

on the earth. And as this hath beene in former times,

fo is it in our dayes. Ifwee would take a view ofthe

ftate of the world as it is knowne and daily dilcovered

in our daies, and fever from places where the face of a

Church iSjthe ftate of Mahometans,B arbarians,Sayage$,

lewes, and Idolaters, what is it but a poore hand'full,as

a brand taken out ofdie middcfl ofthe fire, or as a lit-

tle flocke driven into a corner ofthe world ? Againe,

to leave out the rabble ofthofethat are without, expe-

rience teacheth that where the hcc of a Church is fct-

led and eihbh'hed, and Chrift lefus is profefled, ifyou
take away fuch as are open enemies,Libertines, Epicures,

luke-vvarme Profeflbrs, prophane men, Atheifts, New«
tcrs. Halters, carnal Gofpellers, ignorant perl'ons,hypo-

crites, Antichriftians,Anabaptifts,falfe-brethren,meere

civ ill men, that trouble not themfelves with God or
gcdlinelTe, and fuchlikc,that meddle not any way with
matters ofreligion; we may truely cry out with Chrift

Macrh. lo. 16, our Saviour, Oifdnj are called, bntferv are chofen, Nei-
Lukc 1^.8, thcr may wethinkeit will be better or otherwife here-

after: for Chrift lefus admonifhechus,that when the

SoK-rieofmancontmethj he ihallfcarce finde faith on the

earth.

%S''-f' ^ • This will farther appcarc by reafons ; Firft, becaufe

as the way to the eartnly Canaan was thorow a folitary

wilderntfTe ; fo the way that leadeth to the heavenly

Mattli.7.t J) Canaan and to everlafting life is narrovf^artd the gate
^^' /r4r^^^ and that in divers refpeds. It fuflfereth not a

man to fleepe foundly in his finne, and to v/ander whi-
ther hee lifteth, bat (hutteth him up within the clofe

bounds ofthe Word of Godj which tdlcth him that

he
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be muft fiiffer periedition, dr^^y km^elfev mortifieand Matth.i<r,t4.

HYHcijictheoldmafi^ and all the affections of the flcfhjCoL:^.?;

which is as irkfome and unplcafant to the flcfli, as if a

man {hoiild betake himfelfe to perpetual! impriTon-

ment, put manacles and fetters upon hands and feet,

and thruft himfelfe into the Stockes or Gaole, where-
as he might live abroad at liberty without reftrainc

and refiftanar,or without controlement and contradi-

iftion ofarjy man whatfocver.

Secondly , fuch as are faithful! and fearc God^iivc for ^ 2

tie moft part in contempt and difgrace of the world,

whiclv hattth and contemneth them, mocketii and
fcoffethatthem,asi/>»^<?/did at //4^<7,lo doe they that

are borne after the ^c(hy]perfecuteihemthct are hrue af- Gj.14,2q.

-tcr the Spirit, and therefore they mull take up their

Crcflc, and follow after their Mailer. They are chofcn

out of the world, no marvel! then i^tke wo idhate them, loh.! j.i S.,^

which hated Chrift- before ever it hated them. The
world loveth or.ely her owne, the godiy mud be ready

to be under'tj.c ciofTe, and to fuffer perfecutlovs, know- \ Tim . j .i 2.

ing,that through mAnifcU trihdatioKs they muft enter ^''^^ i4-ii-

into the Kingdomc of Heaven. The Head is gone be-

fore that way, and all the members muft follow after

:him, bearing hisCroiTe.
" Thirdly, the v/ay to godlint^ffe is unknowne to the

naturall man, and to carnal! reafon. Hence it is, that

feu^ embrace it and entertaine it any further then ftan-

deth with their ownepleafures, honours, humorSjpro-

fits, preferments, or corruptions. The »atttrall fff^.f!i Cor. 2.1^,

knoweth not the things of God: but whatioever we
are ignorant off, we doe not heartily dc{ire,or earneffly

dehghtin: whereas wee /1-iould bee v^'iliing re /f4w.\3.:tth.7o..'7,

a?id lofe aU, when the Lord calleth and commandeth Luke h 26.

us, 35 «^^r<?/'/?iw did,<j^».22.4- rather ih^n forlake him
andthe GoipcU.

uaiy.
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J Laftly , few carry about them the markes of Chrifts

, . /^Vi ftieepe before (poken otf, which are,to hearc the voice
/* /Jfjv t -r.^'cheShephcard,to obey him and follow him, toac

/ count themfelves never better then when they feed in

Pri>l,i^.& 13. hii greene fafiMres,to delight in the kford above all
x.fi 17 4- & things, to bee patient in aUveriities, and toward their
119 14. S:i6. adverfaries.andtocall upon God inthe day oftrouble.

VV hen a fhcepe llicketh in bulhcs and brambles, and is
any way holden in thornes and thickets, it bleateth and

^^ /A cryeth, and the Shepheard, hearing the voice thereof^
' ^^ iconedeliverethit; fo when wee are in any diftreffc

^7 and calamity,'or want ofearthly things, we muft illew^ our ielves the fhcepe of Chrift by calling to our Teat
, Shepheard: if he once heare us cry unto him out of the

depths, he will deliver us out ofour diftrefle, and fet us
in lafe places.

OhieU, I fit be obje<^ed , that mAny are faid to bee redeemed
M.tth.i6 z8. by Chrilf, C^^//^/».2 5.andthat an infinite number «<?f
Revel.7,9. to be reckoned^ are (ealed up for the Lords fervants,-R^-

vel.j. Now many are not few : a great multitude is not
Efayyj,iJ« alittlecompany 2 if no man csn nnmber them, they

cannot bee a fmall number. How then can thefe things
ty^fifw. (hnd together? I anfwer briefely : The faithfull are

^ - .
both many and few. Many, being confidered fimply in
themfelvcs, moe then xhe fand upon the Sea-fliore^
and the ftarres in the Firmatficnr^ as I have fhewed
more at large elfe-where : and' they are few, in refpcd
of the reprobate : and both thcfe are taught in this ti-
tle, for the Wordflocke importeth that they arc many,
the word little that they are few.

Vfe I. Firft, this ferveth for reproofc of the Church of
The F:ft re- Rome, which ftandeth upon outward pompc and glo-
prootc.

jy^ upon univcrfality and multitudes ofmen, all which
BellamineM,^. *^^ ^}^ ^re and certaine markes of the Church of
vt Eceief ia^,^, Chrift, but rather badges ofthe fynagogue ofSatan and

kis
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his eldcft ibnnc Antichrift. For why may not Turkes
and Infidels boaft of this, as well as the Romanifts ? In

all Ibcietics for the moft part the Icaft number is the

bcft, the greateft number is the worft. Secondly, it The fccond

chccketh inch as are offended with the fewnefTe oFthe reproofe.

godly, bccaufe they are no moein number, ^si^zAdam
iliculd repine that the Garden,whercin God hadplan-

ted, and wherein hec was placed, wa^- no greater : or

the Icwes murmure that the Church was bounded *

within the Territories of ludea : or as ifearthly men
fliould complainc that the world was created in ao
greater compaflc. Thefe would as foon* bee offended

with Chrift himfelfe, ifhce were among them, and li-

ved upon the earth : for in the dayesofhis flefli, few
followed him and his dodrine, Hee came to his owne^ lohn i.u.
and his vrvnereceivedhim not^ but for the moft part re-

jededhim, nay,inthe end they crucified the Lord of
glory, and preferred a robherand mnrtherer before him. lolm \ 8.^0,

And thofe few that did cleave unto him, as wifcdomeLukcij.ip,

isalwaies juftifiedof her children, what, I pray you
were they ? were they Kings and Princes, and Poten-

tates, and Priefts, and Prelates ? were they the chicfeftj

the choiceft, the highcft.the nobleft,thericheft, and
thofe in greateft authority ? v/^s it Herod, or Pilate, ot

the Scribes, andPharifcs, theRabbies and great Do-
dors ofthe Law? No, no, thefe above all others were
his deadly enemies, and perfecuted him and his Difci-

plesunto death. Who then were his followers ? Veri-

ly thepoorefijthclo\vG{^, and {uch as were the bafcft in mm:Ix h. f.

the eyes and eftimation ofthe former fellowes; thefe

were they that received theCofpell, thefe were they

that belceved in him; Indeed one Herod wifhcd tOMictlui.ifi.

findehim, but it was not roworlhiip him, but to kill

him. Another ofthem had defired of rf/w/^r/w* to feehukzi^,?,

him, and when hefaw him, rejoyced, but it was for his

f* miracles,
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mk-icles, not for his dodrine. Tht Pharifes indeed

cameuatohitntohearehim, bat ic was to tempt him
afid entangle him in his words : To that they fay, and

loKii 7.4^j*?. notenely confeiTe, but glory in it, loh.y. Have ahj of
t-lie RuUrSyOr $f the Fhafifej belcrved tr, him? hnt this

p.'o^lc that kj;ffiveth not the L^iW:are cfcrffd, BlefTed are

M?.ttii.i!.<f. they therefore that Are not ofended at him. Thirdly,

The fhir ] re- t:)ty are reproovtd,which arc troubled and difquiered
proofe. a: the great company and profperity of the ungodly,

whercatthc faith of the Eied hath oftentimes itagge-

rtd and ftarred backe, never remerabring that God is

?i*^1.7.Mj: i txt^Ygoodro IJlael.eventothe fiHreinh^art, thcugh they

M« 'be very few m nu::iber, as Pf^l 73.12,13. and Jrr.5. i,

2' Wherefore doth the way oi- the wicked profper?

ler.i i.i

.

'^^' herfore are allthgj happj thAtdcale very trsAcheronfy f

So Hab.l.li ' Vv'hereforc holden thou rhy toague, wi-cd

Hab.r.i •. the wicked devGHreth the man that u fmre nghtecHi thcK

him[elje I Howbeit they are fetin (lippery places,al:be'

i: .^or a time tliey may fioiirilli, and. fpread themielves

Pral.77.5f, likerf^^"f<f/-/r-S'^/rrf/?,aHdin theend fxiall bee horribly

The fourth re- conlumed, as a dreame when oneavvaketh. Fourthly,
^rosre. f^ch as lay the faulf\yhere it is not, and not where it iz.

Some uponChriil, as Ad.nm did upon God, as ifhee

were tyed to give repentance: who notwithilandin*

offereth the meanes to draw them, but they Will not be

^nta,t?.j-, drawne; h^civould, but they wff»/^ w/, albeit heebec
boundtonone. Scmcuponthe Word, as if it were of
no force and power, or at leaft not fuijicient tc convert

f rhefcule; which notwithftandin* hath the w'orking

efthe Spirit joyned with it 'm all that are raved. Some
upon the Miniiter, as if it were m him to convert the

^^ heart : he fowcth the iccd as the fpirituali Husband-
" *

man,but he cannot make it^row,as alfohe wai'heth the

M4*tii.^.it^ hod'y-^ux. CMmothofti^yvfth thehclj Gh0jf,di clenfe ihe

ijjf^?^' (pule. ButthtFarablcoftheSowff Tcrveth to rt(^ific
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aiid reforme our judgement and iinderftanding,that the

fault is not in theSeedmaii, nor iiuhefeed,norinthc

fowing, but in the ground ofmens hearts, fo that wee
ma)' {ay with the Prophet, Thy deflruUion ( O Ifrael) u Hof. i ? .9.

ofthy fe.lfe.Vih{yyiuch as will Itay till all men be agreed .
The fift rc-

For if the number ofthe fheepe be few, we may iooke F^o^*^*

long enoughjbefore all will meet in the unity ofthe
Spirit:. Woe then to fuc4i as waite for thccomaiing

in oflall to joyne together, and will refolvc upon no- ,

thing, fo long as any remainc unrefolvcd, as ifthey

ftrove to be the laft that (hould be added to the Sheep-

fold, when all men thinke one thing, then will they

joyne and jumpe with them in prai^ice and opinion :

but i\\ the meane feafon they will hang and hover in

jChe aire in ftifpence, and exped: a general! agresmenfe.

And that they may doc,untill their eyes fall out oftheir

heads, and be never the wifer, but rather the worfer,

and the wickeder. For this is to Iooke for Heaven up-

on earth. Thus indeed it ihall bee when wee come to

knowj even as we are knowne : thea wee Ihall have

and hcare a perfedl harmony of all voices, fingingwith
one minde, and with one mouth, HalleJ^-iak : but here Revel, r^.iij^

our muficke hath many jarres, and we meet with fun-

dry rubbes in our way : for wee kjiowo»f/y inpart, andi Gorj^.^io.
we prophecy in party but when that which is perfed i%

come, then that which is in part fhall bee done away*
Howbeit, it availeth little, to fpeake to fuch offpirim-
all things, being wholly carnall themfclves : and there-

fore let us deafe with them m their owne Ianguage,that

is, fpeake to earthly-minded men ofearthly things, and
fo keepe our (elves within their owne element. Ifthefe

would never buy or fell, untill all men be agreed of the

due price and juft value, they fhould never have any

doings or dealings in the world, that wow overburden

themfeives with the world. If thsy v/ould never pur-
^^

f * a chafe
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chafe Foot of land, neither husband their ground, or

plough, or mow, orfovv, untill all men were confent-

ing about the matter,or manner,or time,wheQ to begin,

and where to make an end,or other like circumftancesj

their fields would bee ail grownc over with thornes,

and thiftles ; and nettles would cover the face thereof-^

How then are thefe fo fencelLlTe and fottifh as not to

confider that there never was, nor never will be a ge-

neral! concord in any thing under the Sunne } Ifthen
there will never be a full agreement, no, not in tempo-
rail things, wherein notwithftandingthe fences ofcar-
nail and worldly men are expert and wholly exercifed ;

how much lefle is it to be looked for in heavenly things,

which are fupTrnaturall, and cannot bee conceived of
' meere naturall men ? I may therefore fay unto fuch, ac-

lohn jMt. cording as our Saviour reafoneth, loh.g. IfI have told

yoft earthly things^andyee heleevenot^ howfhallye heleeve,

ifItellyouofheavenly thirtgt ? if thefe had lived in the

uayes ofChrift, when fome fpake one thing ofhim,and
fome another according to their fcverall fancy and fol-

Toha 7. J i,4°> ly^ fome faid he 19a4 agoodman ; fome, of a tiuth hee i%

** **^' a Prophet; lorae, this is the Chrijl ; but others, nay, for

hfdecejveth thepeople, Co that there was a murmuring,

zndadivijtonzmong them becaufe ofhim; doabtlell'e

riiey would have denied and refufed him, at leaft till

they had feene the Scribes and Pharifees, and other

learned Lawyers among the lewes, wholly to receive

him. But how many among them, thinkeyou, were
damned for this device, albeit they had fully as much
to plead for themfelves as thefe men have? And ifJ^oah

had never fet upon the Arke to build it, untill the

whole world ofthe ungodly had confented unto him,

and counfelled him, he had perifhed with them in the

- xvaterst \V hat good thing ever was there,thatall men

rroofef
"* allowed 5.nd approved ? I^%, another fort ('the vvorft

of
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ofall the reft) are here reprooved, who make a fcoffe

and dcrifion at thefe Words of Chrift, SisPiUtedid,
v/henChriftlefus (hewed, that he came for this caiife

into the world, that he might beare witnefle unto the
truth, he hidiJVhatu truth f So doe prophane perfons I jhn i^ &»,

upbraid the faithfull fervants of God with this title as

withataunt, 0,youare of the godly ones I O, you are
one ofthefe holy folke! you have the Spirit ofGod,
and are one of the little -flocke I thereby fcorning and
deriding fuch as honour the Word, and frequent the
hearing of it ; nay mocking at the preaching ofChrift,
and bringing the Word it felfeinto contempt, and as it

were floutingGod to his face. But he that firteth in the
Heavens, fliall laugh at them, the Lordjhallhave theniin Pal.j, .^

J<?r//?o», nay in deteftation. For this differeth not from
open blafphemy, nor thefe from wretched blafphe-

mers, who make fcofFcs and jefls at Gods W'ord,
whereby they fhall be judged, nay condemned at the
laft day,except they repent. It is ill jcfting wit h a fharp

r»'o-^^^^<^yji>(?r^thatcuttethasarazor,which in the end Heb,4.ii.

fliallcut them in pieces. Theferaife a nick-name upon
the WotdtyNhichHehath magnified above all htsother'^^^^*^^^*^'

"i^mefiZnd are come to the height and top of finne,and

take the name ofGod in vaine in the higheft degree,

not onely walking in the counfell of the ungodly, and
il andingin the way offinners, but even fittifig downe in P^alj.i.

the featofthefcornefuUj whereby they fill up the mea-
furc oftheir finne, that God may fill to them the full

viall of his fierce wrath and indignation. Thefe doe
notorioufly belch out their owne iliamc, and manifeft-

ly renounce their owne falvation, and prove with their

owne mouthes, that they Iboke for no other, but the

portion ofreprobateSjtogether with the Devilland his

angels. For I would gladly be informed, and receive

anfwer from them, whether they beleeve in their

f ^
3 hearts.
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heartSjthac themfelves have any true holinefle in them*

and are in the number oFthis lictle flocke,or not ?. IF

they doe, th?,n their owne words convince them, and

by their owne mouthes (as the evill llrvanr) they il .dA

be condemned. If tKey doe not, then they mull bee

foule and hlchy goats that iliall ftaad at thekh hand, as

damned creatures, and receive an horrible curfc de-

nounced and executcdagainl"l;them:and all this by-their

owne verdid: and confeflion. For as Chriil lelus at the

laftDay i"hall fay to the reprobate, Inafmuch as ihey

(hewed no mercy to his brethren, they did it no: to

him ; lb may Hay to thefe fcofFers, In as much as chey

doeit againlUheWord, they doe it againd the Lord

himfelfe, whole Word it is. To conclude, I will fpeak

Efay 57,5j4. tothemin the words o£zhe Vrophct,^raw ^eerehtthet

,

jefonnes ofthe Sorcerejfe, the feedofthe Adulterer undthe

whore., againfl whom doe jee jportjourfelves ? i'.gA'tnJh

yvhommakejee a wide mouth ? and draw out the tor.g-Ae ?

are ye not children of tranfgrejfien, afeedoffwifehood f

1 Secondly, here is peace and comfort againll all dK-
courageraents that arife in the world from prop'r.ane

perfons, and a foveraigne prefervative to all thofe that

truely feare God, though they fee themfelves alone

likeaPellicanin the Wildtrncfle, like an Ovvle in the

Defart, and like a Sparrow upon the houfe top. Ifwee
Efay 8. z8, be as a.figne and wonder inlfrael,yt2i as a monfter among

men, yet let us not be difcouraged, but remember that

the Lords portion hath beene but as the f^-w^, thatis,

in comparifon ofthe multitudein all ages the lead part,

as it were an handful!. Ifthen we have heretofore run

into all exceffe of riot with the world of the ungodly,

and made confcience of nothing that is good or plta-

fing to God, and now have learned better things by the

direction of the Word, to refraine from every evill

way, to have refpe<5t to all the Commandements of

God,
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God, and to make confcience ofall, even theleaft fins

:

albeit we finde our felves left alone, as Eliah the Pro-

phet did, when they had killed the Prophets of the

Lord, and digged downe his Altars ; and walke in a

rugged and untrodden path like Jomthan and his Ar-i Sam,i4ij,

mour-hearer, having few to follow us, or to accompany
us, many to diflwade and difcourage us,and Ibm e ready
to hinder us, and to pull us backe ; yet let us fay with
Peter, Though allmenfhouldforfake thee,yet will I never Matth. x6«j t.

leavethee : and elfewhere, Whither fhall wee goe ? thou. ^°^" ^' ^^'

hafithe fVords of eternalllife I whenlefus faid unto the

Twelve, Will yee alfo goe away ? And let this bee our

comfort, and give us reil, that thus it hath gone ever-

more with the faithfull,this hath beene the Itate ofRe-
ligion, and few in comparifon of the reft have found
the true path-way thatleadeth to life and ialvation to

their endleffe comfort.

Thirdly, learnethatthe number of the wicked and 5
reprobate is exceeding great, and the way to Hell hath

many people and paflengers thit thruft and throng by
heapes that way. The way is broad, and the gate wide
that leadcth to definition, andmany there be that enter Matth.? ,14,

in thereat,Matth.j» We are ready to follow a multi-

tude to evill,but Chrift lefus giveth us counfcll to (hun

that way, as a dangerous rocke, which the multitude

treadeth. Hence it is,that the Apoftleteacheth, i Cor. 3i

I. Notmany yvife aff<er thefiejh, not many mighty, not nta- i Cor.i.a^,

ny noble are called, but the foolilTi things, weake, and *'•

bafe, and defpifed, and things which are not,hath God
chofen, to confound and bring to nought the glory of
the world. The worft courfes have commonly the

moll followers, and the worft number is for the mod
part the greateft number : forafmuch as the grcateft

parj: are left out ofthe Booke of Life,and the Catalogue

ofGodseleftion. And as in the old world, when the

f*4 flood
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1 Pet. 1 J. fioodcame, aU fi^ly had corrupted hU wajes u^n the
Gen.f.ii. ejirth ; To a: the cooiming of rhe Sonne of man, ir.aUhc
Luke 1 3. s, £^^^ j.^, '.-^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^j.^^. p j^^ greatclt par: ihall bee

given to carnal! iecurky, and worldly profits, without

any rci peel to heavenly things. Such as came out of

Egypt, were for the mod part ofthem raormorerSjand

therefore pcriilied. There were foure hundred and
I Ku^.g.i g.19. nfty faifc prophets Handing to plead ^^//caufe, when

one onely SUtu ilood for the honour and slory of the

i King, j».5. true God ofIfrael. There were ^Xiofonre hnndred Mat-

tering prophets againft one plaine Preacher ^/^/^itf;^,

that ipake the truth from his heart, yea even tor the

good ofthe King himlelfe,if he had knowne the things

that belonged to his owne peace, but they were hidden

from him. Hereby then we learne the vanity of ail ibch

as goe about to cxcule themfelves, bccaufc they have
many feliowes tha: are followers of their folly, and

multitudes ofcompanions in throngs and heapes, par-

takers oftheir evil courfes.They fay, \\'q. are not alone,

We have a world ofpeople in the fame caie. If tins be

all they can alkadge for themfelves, and their hnnes,

and thtirconforts, woe unto them : for as they have

many joyne with them i:-\ evill,fo they l>iall have mul-

titudes partake with them in punifhment. God will

judge a'.i the ungod:y, he regardeth neither might nor

1^ multitude. What ftore of carcafies perilTied in the wa-
ters, and what heapes went to Hdl among them ? and

: i- 1 j

,

at the laft Day the Lord will give iuAcemem agAmfi all

menyandre^HkeaUthe ungodlj amcng them^oi all their

wicked deeds which they have ungodiiiy committed^

and ofall their cruell fpeaking, which wicked finners

-have fpoken againft him. Every man fnall receive the

1 C:: .: :,* thiiizsvhick Ate doKe inhis hudy.accordsngtathatbe hath

dsKc^^whether tt be goed or evtli, 2 Cor. 5. io.Hc:ehith

.evermore plagued multitudes as well -as a few ptrfons,

with
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with whom it is cafie to d^ execution, ina/hiuch as he

commeth with thoulands of his Saiucs and Angels,

Jtide 14. The worlt vvaics have evermore found the

greatelt applaufe, confent, and countenance of the

world. When it was agreed tocompalTe Lots hoale,

they afTembled together bothyoung andold, allthepeofle Gen 1^.4,

ffomevery :juaner,Gcn^i 9. When the goiden calte was
to be madef ail thepeof/e brake off the golden tarings Ex od,jz,j.

which were in their eareSyExod.^ 2, W hen TiUte de-

manded whatfliould be done with Chrift, they allcryed^i^tzh. zz.ia,"

oMt» Let him bee cvuddedy ^Matth. 27. So in mainte-

nance of Idolatry, thezeaie was fo great, that all with^^^ J9-S4.

cw voyce crycd our. Great is 1>iAna of the Ephefians.

Every place IS Full of evill; the greateft part ready to

backe and bolrtcrit; to uphold and countenance it ; and
fuch as never i'o little oppofe againft it, make themfelves ^% 59' i?.

Aprey. Who feeth not what plenty is every whereof
Atheiils, unbeleevers, ignorant perfons, difobedient,

Iwcarers, blalphemers, prophane, breajkers ofthe Sab-

bath, contemners oftheGorpell,and what not? It is

not their multitudes that can protect and patroniie

them,but ihall rather encreafe their forrow and punifh-
ment.

Laltly, it is cur duty to feeke, nay, to ftrive to enter 4.;

in at the flraight gate, that we may finde our fclves a-

mcng the little fiocke, and joyne with thofe few that

live well. And tlie rather, becaufe many will feeke to

t\\X.ev'vi\,Andpoallmtbeable,\:ieQa\jiit it is too late, like Luke ij.xj.

the foohlTi Virgins, who, when the Bride-groome had
{liut rhe doores, defired to have them opened ; but the

Lord anfwered, Verilj-, I[ay untojOH^ Iknowj/oH net. It Mattb.2 5 n. .

mult be our ftudy to be in this little number. We com-
monly and for the moft part fit rtill as a fecure and
fenceleffe pe®ple, as though it were the cafieft matter ^^° ""^ ^'•^'

in the world to ftcp to Heaven, or as if aU the world ^6.^^'*^'*'

fliould "
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fhould be faved. Ifmultitudes were not of this mindc,
they would not fpend all their dayes in vanity, in plca-

fures and paftimes, in chambering and wantonnefl'e, in

playing, in gaming and rioting, in eating and drinking,

in iurfeting and drunkenneCfejand idleneffejwhich was
Ezck.i 5 .42. the life of the Sodomites

-^
as if they were borne to no

other end : or as if they iliould continue here for ever

;

or as ifthis were their vocation and callings or as if

there were no other Heaven ; or as ifthis were the way
to the Kingdome, which is the beaten path to Hell j or

as if divers paifing this way, were not now already in

torments. It is commonly thought of thele, that Hea-
ven is as eafily gotten and obtained, as for a man to

open his mouth and breathe, and receive in the com-
moHaire;their loofe pradice difcovcreth their opinion

• to be no other. What then, I beleech you, is become of
the Words and warning ofChritl ? is his counfell and
wifedome uny way difprooved ? what is now become
of the narrow way ? where is theJlraightgate that wc
have given us in charge to fearch atter i? is the way
novvgiowne>rr Ufito be wide and broad^ when there are

a few oneiy that tread in it ? Doubtlefle, either it is fo,

or elfe thele men glory in themfelves that they are wi-
fer then He,who is Wifdome it felfe,and that they have
found a neertr car, and fhortcr paflage to Heaven, then

He ever knew or commended to men. Butifhe be the

I Cor. lo. JO. vviiedoine of the Father, and have all the treafures of
Cof.i.j. wifedome dwelling in him,certainely thefemenareftark

foo'es, and wholly ignorant ofthe right Way that lea-

^Acilis ddctr.fiii deth to falvation. It is an eafie matter to goe to Hell s

.4vtm: atffipe- ^'c are all by nature in the way unto it,and we have ma-
rare grudum,

^^^, helpesand cuides that offer themfeivcs to take u^

«Jj«r.o,foc.'d->'y^"^ "^"^>^"^^*^ conduct U-, and to accompany us

bnr.hxojuek. thither. It is the hardell matter that can bee in the

Hncid.lib.^. \vorld, to comc CO Heaven. All excellent things are

hardi
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hard, the more excellent the harder : but nothing more
excellent thea a Kingdome. It is adiiJicult matter and

very uneafie to ciimbe up to the top cf an high moun-
taine, or a fteepe rdcke ; it reqiiireth puiling and blow-

ing, and labouring, and driving, and ilmgg ing. and

fweating; contraiivvirc it is an eafie matter to runne

dovvne an hill without any itaying and flopping, with-

out any hindcrance, or interruption, or intermiflion.

So is it the caficl^ matter in the world to throw our

felves downe, and to plunge our felv^es headlong into

the pit of Hell, as it was to throw ones felfc downe
from the pinnacle ofthe Temple : but to get up to the

holy Hill cf God, and to attaine to the Kingdome of

Heaven, this is a labour, this is a worke indeed ; this

cannot be done without taking up of the Crofie, with«

out denying of our felves, without mortifying of the

old man>without laying afide thejtmie that doth fo eafily Hebr. hi.

befet us, without ufing violence to Hiake offthe hinde-

ranees that ftand in the way : fo that I may fay with

the Apoftles, Ifthe righteotufcareely befaved,-ivherefhall i Pct.4.' 8.

the ungodly and the[inner ap^eare ? I Pt t . 4. 1 8

.

Little Flock^.) Another obfervation from thislimj-

^ing and reftraining title, that the flocke is Intle, is,that

it is focalledjbecaufe it is little regarded in the world.

Now obfervein this place, that the Scripture fpeaketh

ofthingSjfometimes as they are in themfelves and in

their owne nature; and fometimes according to the r<j/f/,/» x.«c 9.

account and cftimation of men. A lively example off^g 1°'^-

them both we have, 1 Cor. i . concerning the preaching

of the Word. For when the Apoftle fpeaketh of it as

it is by the ordinance ofGod, he callethit thefowerof^ Cor,r»4>

god,andthevoifedomeofGod,\tT:itz^. but when hee-2»'-*>^5>«S3»,

Jpeaketh ofit as it is in the corrupt account of the fm-

full worldjhe calleth it afinmbling blocks mdfooUjhnejfey

Verfe 23 . and thefoolifl>nejfe ofpreachjngy Verfe 2 1 . the

foolijh- -
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foolijhnejfe of God, and the xveake^Jfe of God, Verfe 2 j

.

What then ? is the publifhing ofthe Golpeli in it felfc

cither a tumbling blocke,or l:oolillinefl'e,or vveaknefle?

Nojin no wire,being mighty to throw downe all ftrong

holds : but thus the men of this world account and

Rom.i.1^. judge ofir. To whom then is it thepowerofGod? To
them that are called, /^(fr/c' 34. to.them that beleeve,

Rom.i.i6> And to whom is itFoclillincfle? To them
th^t peri/h, 1 Cor. i . 1 8. So touching the flockc ofGod,
in the ettimation ofGcd ic is grtat, but in the eilimati-

on oFthe world it is as little. .Thus the faithf:?Il arecal-

4Z. led by Chrift our Saviour, The littk ones ihztbekcvc
in him, O^atth. 10.^2. S>c 18.6. But howfoeverthey be

tendered ofGcd, and highly in his fav^our, yet they

finde hard entertainment at the hands of the prophane
men ofthe world. Thisteacheth, that the faithfullarc

hated, contemned, and little regarded ofwicked men.
Howfocver,they that tcuchthem, touch the apple ofhit

ejie, yet the ungodly account bafely and vilely ofthem,
as if they were the fcunime and filth of the world, or

unworthy to live, or to breathe among men, pr to tread

upon the earth. Thus the Prophet 2)4Wcomplaineth
concerning himfelfe,T/^/. 2 2. lam asaworme, and^
wonder among many, a reproach ofmen, anddefpifed
of the people. Thus alfo fpeaketh the Prophet S^fajy

Chap.8. Behold,!and the children whom the Lord hath
given me, areforfignes andforvfonders inlfrael^ from the

LordofHofisvphich dwelleth in motintSion. So the Pro-

phet Z4c^^>^complameth,fpeaking ofthe Prieftsand

Levites that were carneft to lay open the finnes ofthe
people before God, Thouand thy fellowes are men jvon-

dred at, or they are accounted as monfters among men.
Thus Chrift fpeaketh, Thejfhallputjfou out oftheirfyna^

gogue,yea the timecommethy that vohofoever kiU^thyou,

willthinkethathe doth godfervice. The Apoftle Paul

was

M.uth.io.

&18.6,

DoB.^,

Zach.i.S.

Pal. it. (5.
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was no fooner converted, but by and by he was hated,

rcviied, andperfecuted, who before hved in peace and
preferment, in ciedit and countenance, in favour and
friendfhip with thegreateft men.Whereupon he faith,

I Cor.4. J thtnkethat Godhitthfet forthui the ^fofiles i Cox.^,<^,ii.

iafiiOs it were appointed to death
:
forwe aremade ajpecla- »- Cor. n ,t j •

cle unto the worlds andto Angels^and to men^ everrthe ojf-
*'^-> ^t'

fcoHring ofallthings ftmo thudaj. And thus it is with
others alio.

And no marvaile. For firft they follow goodnefle, Ts^c.fi^

which the men of this world cannot abide, but hate

unto the death,and therefore how can it be otherwife ?

The Prophet faith, Pfal. 38. They that hate me wroHg^'^\-\. jS.ipi

f*illyi ure mnltipliedy they alfo that render evillforgood, are '- °-

mine adverfaries, hecanfe IfoHow the thing that good is.

Ifhce had followed cvill, heehad beene loved of the
evill.

Sccondlyjtheyrefufe to follow wicked men \\\ the 2

workes of the flefh, fo that they thinke it ftrange that

they rnnne not with them into all excejfe ofriot, and they i P^r.^.^^j.

fpeake evill, becaufe they arc evilI,ofInch as are better

then themfelves : but they fhall give an account to him
that is ready to judgethcquicke and the dead, i ^et.^.

Ifwee were of the world, the world would love his

owne, but becaufe we are not ofthe world, but we are

chofcn out ofworld > therefore the world hateth^m, lohn Tohn - m^,
I y«ip. As then^tht friends of the world are the ene-

mies of God, fb the enemies of the world are the

friends ofGod, Jam.^.
Thirdly, the lervant is not greater then his Lord, nor %

the Difciple then his Maflcr, neither hee that is fent, loha 13.J f, &
greater then him that fent him, John 1 3. 1 ^. & 1 5 . 20. U ^o.

Ifthen they have called the mafter of the houfe BeeUe- f.^" ^ * ^ ^ *
-

hfth, a Samaritane,a Wine-^jibbei;, a friend of Publicans Lukerlji^ac
and finners»^»t^7. J4. How much more fhall they call » , [^^

,

'

them.
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themofhisbcufehold? And ifthey doe thefc things

totbsgresnetreey what fliail bee done to the dry aad
barren ? Lnk^^yi *• ^^-^ ifthey have^perfecuted hiia,

they will alio perftcute them that belong unto him.

A Fojsrthly, they know not the Father, neither hk
Sonne leliis Chriit, and therefore i\o marvaile ifhe will

not know thein, no marvaileifchey doe not kiiow his

Children. The world doth not know the Sonnes of
God,neither the love of the Father toward them, nei-

ther their love toward the Father, becaufe they know
lohji.i'i.Sc not the Father himfelfe,

J<'/'.15.2 1. & i Joh.j, I, God
1^.3. is not their Father, neither they his children,and there-

fore his children are firange to them.

5 LalHy , the ungodly are tke feed ofthe Serpent, thac
I«hp. 3^4. isjthe childrenotthc Devill,and he their father;who(z

hiits and will they performe,and whofe expreiTe Image
they repreient. Joh.%. This the Lord faith, Gen. 5. i j.

I wilipHt enmity betweetie thee andthe woman, and between
thyfeed and herfeed^ it/hall brn^fe thy head, andthoH[halt

brHi[c his heele.Xo this purpofe Salomon fpeaketh, Prov*

I^rov.i^,i7,& 29.27.& 28.4, ^nuHinfimanis an abomination to the

>3.4, iufi;, and he that is mright in the way,is abomination to the

nicked. The wicked hate the godly wrongfully, and
without caufe,the godly hate them worthily, (not (im-

ply their perfons, but fo faire as Gods Image is defa-

ced) as tke'old Serpents brood, and therefjore account

cfthem no ctherwife then they doe of their Father.

I I*h« J. 1 . For as e%'ery one that loveth him that begate, loveth htm

alfo that is begotten ofhim: fo they that hate him that

begetteth to his corrupt image, hate them aifothataic

begotten of him. The hatred ofthe ungodly,whereby
*h>ey abhoirethe faithfull, for their faiths fake, which
is good : nay, for their Fathers fake, which is God, is

J
implacable, and never can they be reconciled ,- it majr

not therefore feeme ftrange, ifthe godly doe nor on^Iy
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hateungodlineffejbut the defperate ungodly alfo them-
fdves for their ungodlinefie, as we hate not onely the

poifonofthe Serpent, but the Serpent for the poiTons

lake. But it will be faid, Weare commanded to love Oyie^,
our enemies, to bleffe them that curfe us, to doe good
to them that hate us, and to pray for them that perfc-

cute us, CMatth.<y» ifthen we muft love them, we may Matth. j.44,

not hate them, lanfwer, It is true, wee are charged to ^Anfw*
love our enemies, but no: Gods enemies, nor the ene-

mies ofgodlinefl'e, fo farre as they may bee difcerned

io to be. For we mail make a difference bet v/eene his

enemies and ours. Wee muft love them that are ene- y

miesto our perfons, but not thofe that are enemies (fo

farce as they are enemies) to our profcflion, and for the

pFofeflion lake, it will be opjcded further, Are wc not Ohie^.

bound to love every creature of God, feeing heepwGcn.1.51.
them alltobe very good ? and are we not charged to love

allraen as they are men ? and not cMitly to embrace i'ro- . Per.T.-T,

therlj ki»dnejfe, bu-t l&ve in generall ? I anfwer, It is true. dAnfiv^

we are commanded to' love all men as m°n, and every

creature as it is a creature created ofGod, and not to

hate and abhorfe any ofthem as they are the worke of
his hands: butfofarreas the Image of God is defor-

med and disfigured in them, wee may hate them, and
we ought to hate theai ; Nay, the more this Image of
God is ftained and corrupted, the more we are to dif-

like them, and dcteft them. Gcd himfelfe hatethxht Kem.oA^,
wicked wich a perf-edl hatred, %om.^. LMaLi, Now ivU.i. j.

wearc entrcdinto a covenant with God, to have the

fame friend"i., and the fame enemies : his friends laauft

be our fri^euds, and his enemies muft bee our enemies.

This made the Prophet fay. Doe mt IhatetheWyO Lord^ Pfah? j^. : r^

that hate thee ? and am I mtgrieved with thofe that rife t- •

H^ againft thee ? I hate them with perfe^ hatred, laccoftxt

thiamine enemies, Vii[,il^. Wee muft therefore beat
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peace with them that are at peace with him, and wee
miift have continuall warre with them that are at warre
with him, even as the Lord himfclfe profelTeth to tA-

Ge !. I i ? , hraham, that he will blejfe them that blejfe hittfj and CHrfe

them thas chrfe htm, Gen. 12.5'

l^fg J

,

Firfl:, conclude from hence, that we murt: take heed
we deipife not one ofthelc httle ones.For though they

be Httle,yca nothing at all, and lefle then nothing in the

eyes ofthe world, yet we may not fet them at nought,
whom the Lord lefus will at the laft day fet at his right

hand ; neither make them our footftoole, that fhail fit

Mitch. 18. ic.Hpo»feateSj afidtudge the Angels, nny the world. There
I Cor.6 i,3. are lundry motives to move US to beware ofhating and

dcfpifing them, all ofthem ofgreat force and moment.
Firft, their Angels in Heaven doe alwaies behold the

fice ofthe Father which is in Heaven, and they are rea-
Htb.i 14. dy^ as mift/firing sfirttSy tominilkr for them thatfhall

be heires offalvacion, and are armed with power a-

gainft'them that are their enemies, and heires ofwrath
and deftruftion. For wherefore arc they faid to beho/d

theface of(jod,h\xt becaufe they ftand about the Throne
ofGod as their King, waiting his appointment to doc
his will, and to fend them to lafegard his fervants that

arc (o fmally fet by ofthe world ? Secondly, the Sonne

Matth.18.1:. ofman came to five them, therefore wee may notcon-
demne them ; he loved them with perfed love, there-

fore we may not hate them with perfe(5^ hatred, Alat.

18. 11. It is God that juftifieth? who fhall dare to

Marth. 1 8. J, condemne ? Thirdly, iiich as receive thciriydoe receive

kirn ; and contrariwifejfuch as hatethem,doe hate him:
Afts p. J, fuch as pcrfecute them, doeferfectttehim : fuch as revile

them, doe revile him, becaufe hee accounteth this as

done to himfelfe, and efteemeth himfelfe wounded
thorow their fides. Fourthly, woe to fuch as any way
cfFend thefe, though they bee little 9»es, it were better

that
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that 4 milfione were hung about their necke^znd. that they Mattha*,*,*

were drowned in the depth ofthe Sea. An offence is

fometimes taken, and fbmetimes given. An offence

onely taken, is not to bee regarded, as not being given,

C^atfh. rj. 14. neither yet in it felfe any finne. The
Pharifes were offended, but Chr iti: lefus giveth a pre-

cept, to let them alone. For no man muft bee hindred Matth.i s;.i4,

from doing his duty, becaufe offence is taken thereby,

forafmuch as that were to fubjed: the Precepts of God
to the pleafute of man. Chrilt himfeifeand his Goipel

were a rocke of cfence^ and afiifne tofiumbie aty Efay 8. Efay 8 ,1 4,1 j,

i4,i5.Rom.pi5a,&c. Offence was taken fometimes Rom.? 5 1.

at the meanneile of his perfon, and fometimes at the
^
^"'*'^*

matter, or manner ofhis doftrine, howbeit the fault
i CoA^*?.

wasnotinChrift,butintheIewcsand Pharifes them- •
•

-•

felves, who looked for a Mefliah, not fuch as is defcri-

bed in the Scripture, but fuch as they had framed and

hammered in their owne braines by mifuuderftanding

the Scriptures. An offence given is in the nature thereof

a finne, ofwhich Chrift lefus fpeaketh in that place of
offending the little ones.This isfometimes barely given,

but not taken,God preveting the evil that might come
thereof,& fanftifying thofe with his grace that behold

the offence, that they are not corrupted by it, or intan-

glcdinit : and fometimes it is both given and taken,

£0 that others arc taken and overtaken In the fame man-
ner. This is a finne againfl God and man, which be-

comnjeth Co much the greater, when it is both offered

and acceptedjofwhichP^rw/giveth a charge, i Cor.io.
^ivenone offence^ neither to theJerves, nor t^ the Gentiles^ j Cor.io.jt,

mr to the Church ofGod, that is^ to none, either within
or without, to beleevers pr unbelcevers. But doth the OkieRo
offence given,excufc thofe from all fault, to whom it is

given? or doth it give thenifreedome from guilt and
puniihment, being drawne away ,and entifed hy others?

gV Ian-
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^nfpfi, I anfwer, No, in no wife. This was the finnc oiSites

fonnes, who by their evill life caufed the people to ab-
horrc the cfFcrings ofGod :_ yet notwithftanding God
thrcatncth to Bring an heavy jLidgement Hpon Ifrael, at

I Sam. J. II. "whxchjlpotb the eares ofevery one that heareth it /hcttld

tingle. As then a woe is denounced againft fuch as give
oftcnce, fo is a woe due to luch as take it when it is gi-

ven. For the Commandement of God ought to bee of
more force with us,to keepe us within the compaffe of
our duty, then all the evill examples of men to corrupt
us, and hinder us from it, that fo wee may fhew our
felves to be the Sonnes ofGod in the middcll of a fro-

ward and crooked generation, among whom we muft
{hine as lights in the world, *?/^/7.2.i 5.

^ Secondly, let us not marvaile that the world hateth

us : rather it were to bee marveled, if they (hould not
hate us, that hate the Lord, and cannot abide to be tyed

to his Commandements, which are moil grievous and
irkefome, and toylcfome unto them. Neither let us

i1oh.?.xj« Tvcftder cowerni»g thefierjf tr/all, which is to try us, and
sPet^i,7.&4,to make our faith much more precious then gold that
s*. perilheth, as though fome ftrange thing had hapned

unto us : but rather let us rejoyce,inafmuch as wee arc

partakers of Chrifts fufferings, that when his glory

ihall be revealed, we may be glad alfo with exceeding

joy, 1 Pet.i.i'^. Such is our weakneffe and infirmity,

yea iuch is our love and liking to our felves, and our

owneeafe,thatwe defire freedome from all troubles,

and rather are ready tojoyne withthe wicked,thcn we
would willingly fu&r any thing, or be hated ofthem.

P&!.3o.^, We are prone to fay in our prolperity, JJhaUnever bee

moved; and therefore when wee begin to be evill fpo-

kencflPforrightcoufnefle fake, and heare flanders and

reproaches on every fide, we take the matter fo hcavi-

if aadhaincufly^and lookc fo ftrangely upon it, as if

we
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wc had never heard of any fuch condition ; or as ifthe

Saints ofGod had never endured like perfecutionj or

as ifthe Word o^ God had never fpoken word of en-
during afflidion j or as if ic were not the beaten path

that bringcth us to falvation ; or as ifSatan and his in.

ilruments had put on a new aftedion, and altered their

former difpofirion. How have wee forgotten, that all

the fervants ofGod from righteous ayi^i^ei to thefe pre-

fent times have fuffered tribulation ? and therefore it

may not bee thought any novelty, forafmuch as they
have done this to the T^rophetsznd people that wcreMatth. y.ii.'

before us. Wee have forgotten what befell our Lord
and Malter,w/?<? endnredthe Crcjfcandde/pifedthe/hamff, Hcb.iuti
and is fet downe at the right hand ofhis Father. VV ee

have forgotten that wee muft walke through goadre^t Cor.^«8.

fort, and eviUrefon,through honour AnddtjhomHr, Wee
have forgotten that the holy Apoftles went away from
the Counccll reloycing^ that they were accounted wor- Ads f.41;

thy to fuffcrany thing for Chrifts fake. Wee have for-

gotten that the beleeving Hebrewes fuffered voith /^Hcb.io.j^;

thejpoyling oftheir goods, knowing that they had a bet-

ter mheritance referved for them in the Heavens, and
an enduring {ubftancc thatfhould never fade, nor faile,

nor fall away.
Thirdly, give no occafion of offence to wicked g

worldlinps to open their mouthes againft u^t to fpeakc

cvill both of us, and of our profeflion. The Apoftlc

warneth us to cut offoccufions from them that feckc oc- * ^^^'^ »•!»•

cafions, 2 . Cor, 1 1 . And hee warneth young women to

guide their houfcs, and togive no occafion to the advcr- * Tim,j. i4«

fary to fpcake reproachfully, i Tim, 5. Thefe are they

that watch for our halting and flipping, as the Fowler
doth for the Bird, or the Hawke for his prey. They
lay Eicts and fnares to catch the fimplc and heedleffe

foulc. It is meat and drinke to them, if they can take

g * a ' them
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them at any advantage. Ifwee fuffer reproofe and re-

proach wrongfulIy,happy are we,and great is our com-
fort, we have no caufe of griefe and forrow, but rather

ofrcjoycing, refting in the teftimony of a good confci-

cnce, and the approbation of Gods Spirit, who fhall
Pfal.5^7. & 44« bring forth thjf righteonf»efe as the Ught,and thy judge-
1 >^^'^'i»^'^' ^^^x.2i%t\\tr\ooncdLZ.y, Thus wee feein the faithfull,

Vfah^^- Tboa hafigiven Hs likeP^eepe appointedfcrnfeat^

thoH mAkefi us a reproach to our neighbours, a [come and
dertfion tothemthatareroHndabom Hs

',
thou makefi us a.

by-vford amortgthe Heathen, ajhaking of the head among
thepeople^&c. all this is come upon us, yet have we n»tfor-

gotten thee ; neither have we dealtfalfely with thy Cove-
nant,&c. but ifwe fuffer as evill doers, wee have no
comfort at all in any luch fufferlngs, but rather much
difcomfort, and matter offorrow and mourning.

^ Fourthly, let us from the hatred and harfh entertain-

ment we finde in the world, be perfwaded to knit our

felves more clofely to the reft ofthe faithfull, that are

brethren ofthe fame Fatherjfervants of the iame Ma-
iler, and members ofthe fame body. Foraifmuch there-

fore as we are hated in the world, and of the world, let

us cleave the more clofely to God our Father, and to

loh.iM7,i8.^hrift our head, yo^« 15.17,18, who commandeth us

& 17. a6, to love one another; Hence it is that Chrift faith, /
have declared unto them thy Name, and will declare it,

thatthe love wherewith thou haftlovedme,may be inthem,

^ AndIin them. Touching this brotherly kindnefTe, ob-

fcrve thefe three circumftances, the manner, the time,

and the perfons. The manner of it muft bee earncftly,

fervendyjConftantly,and in truth : not faintly ,not cold-

ly, not hypocritically, not in fhewonelyj for fo did

Cain love his brother. The time muft be at all times, e-

reryfeafonisthefcafon thereof fit to pradife it : not

in profpcrity onely, aqd when they have little or no
need
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need at all ofus, but chiefclyr and efpccially in adverficyi

in time ofdeartl^ and famine, which is the time ofthe

triaUofour love, as Pro. i J^ij-Sc 18.14. yijrieftdhveth Prov. 17.17.,^

dt all times, and a brother is borne for adverfity. And ^ ^ «»4'

touching the perfons, whom are wee to love f all the

brethren, not ondy the rich and wealthy, but the leaft,

the lowetl, the meaueft, the pooreft, among them efpc-

cially,whom the Lord hath cho(tnzo be rich in faith^lMa,t.\ti, 1^

and heires of the Kingdomc ofHeaven. To this end,

wee are warned not to have the faith ofour glorious

Lord lefus Chrift in refped of perfons* forbidding us ..

to defpiie poore Chriltians, and to refped onely the

richer fort of higher places that abound in earthly bief-

fings. Now, to effed this brotherly love the better. Motives to

and to worke it the fooner in our hearts, wee muft con- vvorkc true

fider fundry motives to move us thereunto, laid before ^°^*^ *" ^'

us in holy Scripture. Firll, we Hiall be all knowne to I

be the 1)ifcifles ofChrifi by this charity, as a fervant is loh.i j.j y

«

by his livery to what Mailer he belongeth, J<7/j« i ^.jy.

Secondly, hereby we know that we are tranflatedfrom 2

death to life, and from the ftate ofdamnation to falvati- i loli.j. 1 4.

on, bccaufe we love the brethren. They are all no bet-

ter then deid men, ftarke dead in iinnes and trefpaffes,

and lying under condemnation,that are delHtute of this

love. Thirdly, whofoever hateth his brother, the Son 3

ofhis heavenly Father, is another Cain, a very murthc'

rer: and yc know that »omurtherer hath eternaU life a- 1 Ioh.5.1 ?.

biding in him. If wee would fcorne to bee blotted and

branded with fuch an odious name, it behooveth us to

avoid and beware the like pradice, as well as the title.

It is in vaine for us to goe abont to fhun and (hake from

us the name. To long as we reremUe his nature. Nay
wearelike the Devill himfeife, who was amurthereriohtih

.

^^.

from the beginning, J<?^. 8.' When the Prophet told

//<?*iif/^f his barbarous and horrible cruelty/ that hee
g*

5
" Ihould -
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f}iouId Hiew againft the children oFlfracI, he feemedto
fcorne it, aad to iUrtle at it, as at an hideous matter, //

a KiAg^S. J J,
tkj fcrv4Ht adog, that hcjhon/ddoe thu great thing ? bjt

what availed this ? or was he one inch the further from
itjbecaufe he pat it away from him ? No doubtlelTe. So
what rhali it profit thefe men to call from them thofc

Dames of C4/>f and his father the Devill, and think they

\awq wrong offered them to be fo efteemed:whe in the

meanefeafon they nom-ifh mahceand mifchiefein their

4 linfull hearts ? Fourthly, hereby we know that we arc

lloluj.19. »/r/;(frr«//j,andl>xallafliireour hearts before him,by the

oppofition ofthe world, i yo^.3. ip.fothat from hence

we ihould gather great conlblation and afllirance to ojr

felves, that we are not married to the world, but are di-

laBi,4.4. vorfedfrom the world. Ifwe be the fitendf ofthe vptrl^,

we become the enemies ofGod, becaufethefriendiliip

J of this world is enmity with God. Fiftly, love isot
I Tohn^.ii. God,and every one that loueth^ii hcrneofGody and know-
It)hiai7.3.

^,j^ God; whereas he that loveth not God, knoweth
himnot» i Job. ^.ii. howbcit this is eternal] life, to

^ know him, /f'/;.
1 7.5. Sixtly, God hath loved us firf^,

I lohn 4. 9. -^^.^en we dclerved no Ic ve, but to bee hated, whereas
'"*^'

' we often haie thofethatdel'erve ro be loved : yea he fo

loveth us, that hecfenthis Sonne, his onely begotten

Sonne, whom he loved, and in whom he is exceeding-

ly well pleafedjtharwee might live through him. 1%

not this love of his toward his enemies ftrong enough,

toworkelove againein us towai^d cur brethren? O
what a litde feeling have we in our hearts ofthe love

oftheFather, if it cannot worke thus much in us, to

caufe us for his fake to love his children ? The bright

beamesoftheloveof the Sunneof righteoufneflTc did

Lever lliine upon us to quicken us, if wee doe not aho

warme his Sonnes with the comfortable heate thereof.

7 Seventhly, we have boldneffc ^ Itft teffftr htad: m tke
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7)ay ofJudgement, becaufc as hec i«, fo wee arc in this

world; ifwe be regenerate, we arc partakers of the

heavenly nature, ready to render love for love. Laftly, %

ifwe fay we loveGod (aswho will not fay it, and how
many ready to fvycare it) and yet hate our brother, wet lohn 4, i©,

areljersi^wdi ipeakc notthctruth : for he that loveth & J-i.

not his brother whom he hath fecne, hovf can heelove

Godwhemhehath notfeene? forafmuch as every one
which iovnhhitnthat begate, loveth him alfo that is

bcgotteptoi him, i Joh,^, i. All thefe are as fo many
chaines, whereunto I might adde fundry other linkes,

to couple us together, and to hold us clofcone to ano-

ther, ifwebreake thefe bands in funder, that nothing

will hold us, like the man diftempered and diftra(5led

in the Gofpel, How can we have any communion with
God, that have no fellowship with the brethren ?

Fiftly, we all have need of patience, feeing wee are c
aflured to finde fuch as will be fare to exerciTe it, and
we muft carneftly crave it ofthe God ofpatience. For
how (hall we goe thorow-ftitch with our profelTion,

for which we Ihallnot oncly be little efteemcd, but ha-

ted ofall men, except we fofejfeom'foulcs withpatience Luke ar. ta,
againft the contempt, which all for Chrifts lake arc Heb.io.j6/

i\ibyQ&^ unto in this prefent world ? We are common-
ly cllcemed as this reffufe and oft'all 6fall others,but let

us keepe faith and a goodconfcience,and then fay with
thdflioly man J«^j whofe patience and conftancy was
many wayes prooved ; and iundry falfc irapurations

charged upon h im, Behold, fpty rvhueffe is w Heaven, and lohn 16. x^.

my recordu onhigh. And with the Apoftle, fVith me tt J Cor.4J.

it a very [mall thing that IjhouUbe ittdgcd ofysu, or of
mans indgemejit : yca,I itidge *iot mine owmc [elfe. The
Faithful! arc Gods hidden Ones, deare to him, and be-

loved of him. And as they are the mtmbers ofGhrift,
loheaccoiHiteth his body after a fort maimed and un-

g* 4 perfcd.
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pcrre>fl vvithoat us> for He is the Head over all things

^^^. to the Church, which is his body, thi fulnejfe of htm
thatfiUerh ailiK aH, Epji. 1.25. where the Apoitle mew-
ethjthsthis body is his fulneffe. Is it not a biemirn

and deformity in the natarall body, wherein one mem«
her onely (if it bee but a little finger) is wanting ? To

Cnii.t lefui iliould be unperfccl,a$ a body maimed and
disiigured, if any oFhis members tliould be miffing,

which hee will aotfuiier to bee taken from him. If at

any time great msn favour and retpecl us, we paHe not

grearivjwbat inferiour peribns thinke ofus. So lliould

it be with us concerning the matter in hand, we ought

^ to digeit the dUgraces and reproaches of ibe world
more eafiiy and wjth ail patience, conlidtring the

mighty God and Cbriir his Sonne and our Saviour have

R.om.8-31. us in fuch eftimation. For if God bee oh curJJtUy who
fiiatl hi^againfi Hs ! Wee commonly adirme, A friend

ia the Court is as good as a penny in the purfe,and we
finde it fo. Jfthen wee have a friend in the Court of
Heaven, which is the highei\ Court, and from whence
lyeth no appeaie, we Uiail not need to feare, or be dil-

quieted, what man doth, or can doe unio us. And if

we had the greateti friends :ha: can be upon the earth,

what bene tit can we promiie to our kives by it, when
he that is higher then the higheil,!S our enemy ?

C Laitly, as wee are hared, and ihali bee hated in the

world, fo we muil learne and acknowledge that it is

not lawful! to avenge our felves. or to recompence and

W.iUB.5.44^ requite like for iike,but we muii io-vf fiureKe/tt/fj,H3itzh.

»*>^of.x.|c. 5. 44. and forgive them,I-*^if iy. 5. 2 C<?7. 2.10. and
Aa$ 7. 59. p^,^. jQj. them,^^^'^^ 7.59. Hence it is chat the Apoitie

Rom 1*1 7 tcacheth, Rom. 1 1. 1 9. Avenge mtycffrfehes, hitt ra^

thcTgrjefUce UKtc vprarhyfer tt u yerttttn. Fetfgeof.ce u
mwt^Jwtllrefaj.funh tbiLorA. He :s theludge cf the

whole world, aad to him it lelcngetb to puiuih : and
Jhai
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/haftnot the Jftdge ofthe whote world dedU nprightlj ? He Gen. 1 8.x<.

jiidgeth without all paflfion. or perturbation, whereas
we are partiall and palTionate, and fometimes pccvifh

in our owne caufcs. It is the office of God that pro-
perly belongeth lohim^torevenge all oiir wrongs what- Pral.94,1.

foever, who will more fliarpely and fevcrtly right our
giufes, then any other roan can doe; whereas ifwe be
avengers of our owne private injuries, wee make our
fcivcs Judges ofthe earth, we take upon us the perfe<5l'

Jinowledgeof all things, we make our felves fcarchcrs

ofthe heart, weewreltthe fword of juftice from the
Magiftrate,nay,weufurpe the office of God, and make
our felves to be witnefTcs, parties, and punifhers in our

Owne matters, which was never allowed in any Court
where there was any colour ofupright dealing, and we
cannot exped the Divine revenge, which oneiy kee-

peth due meafure and proportion betweene too much,
and too little.

Littlefiockf') The lafl obfervation taken from the li-

mitation added to the flocke of Chrift that it m little,

and arifing from the former interpretation; is, that it \s

faid to bee little, in refpedl ofthe opinion that ihcfe

poor^fiieepehaveofthemfelves. Their hearts are not

^^»r^, neither are their eyes /o//j, neither doe they ex- Vuli^i.iji
erciiethemfelves in^r^rffmatterSjOr in things too ^/^/?

for them, but tl fey behave themfelves af a child, that is

weaned from hi's mother, their foule is even as a wea-

ned childe. This teschethus,thatthcfaithfull are little
^^^t-.^.

and lowly in their owne eyes. This we learne by Cun-

dry examples in the Old and New Teftament. Jacol>

an holy Patriarke faith of himfelfe, GeN. 3*2. 10. lam
not worthy ofthe le^Jl ofblithe mercies, and of ail the Gen,^ s«io,&

truth which thou haft fhewed to thy lervant. Thus i8-i7«

doth dAhrahatn iht Father of the ^"aith>liri conftfTe in

his prayer, / have take» upon me to fp^al^ to my Lord^

which
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nvh'tch am hut dufi and AJhes, Gen.i8. Sxjra the learned

El 15. 6, Scribe of God was ajhatned and blujhed to lift up his
I:>b i.i.Sca.?,facetoGod^ Ezja^.C' J<?^ ajiilt and upright man, aic
4, St 42. 6. tliac feared God, and efchewed evil!, who had none like

to him in the earth, anfwered the Lord and laid, I am
vile-,ivhat (hall I anfwcr? I will Uj mme hand upon nty

fnoHib^ofJce have I (fokefi,yeatTfice, hut I will proceed no

further
',
jea, I ahherre mj felje^dSid. repent in diilt ana

ET..)' 6. 6, ^(^'M^s, The Prophet£p/ cryeth out, IVoe t4 me,forIam-
HKuorte, becaufe I am a man of uLcleane lips, Chap. 6.5.

£xod-4.iCji
I
The like we might fay o^CMofes^ Exsd.^.i 0,1 ^. oi'Je~

Ier.i.6. remy,chAp.i.6. and ot'Dantel, chap.9. 8. John Baptijl
D jn,9 s. maktth it knowne, that he was not worthy to unloofe the

Ma^V 1
1 ^u

1^°°^^ Utcbet of Chrtji that came after hi m,albeit among
tliem that were borne ofwomen, there hath not rifea

a greater then he. The Prodigall Sonne, being come to
Luk-e I j.rr.S: kmfeife,and to his Father, ccnfefleth, Father^ I have
*

'
• ^ ^

'

finned -ig^'zinji Heaven^andm thy fght-, Iam no rhore wor-

thy to he called thy Sonne. The Puolican, being come up
to the Temple to pray ; flood a fane ofFand would net
hft up fo much as his eyes unto Heaven, but fmote up-
on his brcfl, faying, O Lord, hetnerctfuHto me afinneT,

i Cor.i5.''.,5», SoT^w/ceftificth that he was as one borne out ofdue
time, not worthy to be called an Apoftle ; notonely the

iipher.,:,8. i.aft ofthe ftApofiles, I Cor.1 5,8. but the leafiofallthe
1 im.i.ij.

Saints, EphtU ?^ 8. and the greateft of ail linneie,

1 Tim. 1. 15.

7\eaf I, Thereaions areir.any and waighty* For firft what
have we to be proud o't? or wherefore flfbuld we ad-

1 Cor. j.y. vancecur fclves } we arenct able ofcur ftlves tothinke

oKy thing that tfgood : and withc-ut the helpc andafli-

fiance or Chrift we can dee ncthjr.g at 2.\\.Jch.6. fo that

to be proud of cur ielvts,istcbe prcud crnothing.

2 Secondly, they know their finrei; to be free in num-
bcrthcn the haires cfiLcir hcadjihatihey flovcke hioi

every
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every day,and are notable toanfwer him one ofa thou-
iand : their imcfHitiei are increafed over their heads^md '^'^^^9^^

their tranfgrcflions are gone up to the Heavens, fz,rart.
^^'^i- 5«> '

6. fo that it is his mercy, that they are not utterly con.

fumed. The more the Lord vouchfafeth his grace unto

them, the more they behold their owne waies, and are

privy to their owne wants. They know they have ma-
ny knowne and open finnes. They knowtheyftand in

need to pray to God to clenfe them from their /^rr^fPfol.i^.uji.,

faults. They know they muft begge of him, tokeepc
his (zrvmtsfromfrefHmftuoHsJtnneSi that they may not

have dominion over them. They know they are daily

to crave pardon for their errors, ignorances, and neg-

ligences, for omitting good,foi- committing evill.They

knowthcir owne hearts Imite them, and if their owne i Toh. ? .to,

hearts condemne them, God is greater then their hearts,

and knoweth all things. And have they not therefore

caufe in all thefe refpe<5lsto hang downc their heads,

and to humble themfelves in the (ight ofGod? As for

the i3ngodly,it is not fo with them, they are blindc and
can fee nothing ; they are deafe and will learne nothing;

they are fenceiefle and can feele nothing, be it nevcrib

palpable.

Thirdly, ChriftkUis hath left himfelfe asa patterne 2

and prelidtnt untr> .
.. for he is mee^e and lorptj in ^^^'^rr, Muth.n , i^.

Matth.'i,!. 19. vvn.j bfir.g in the forme of God, and
thinking it nor iOUcyr' bee equall with God, tooke *

Vi'^ovi\i\mt\\tjha^sof a [ervtint^ and made himfdfe of PIul.2.<?,7.

no reputation. ] hus: ht iK-mbicd himfelfe, and became
obedient unto the death, even the death of the Crofie.

yea, hedildainednottow^y^^^^/ff'? of his Difciples, Iph.ij.fjij,

and gave them an example what they fhould doe, even

as he had done to them. Thus he that was both God
and Man, the Lord ofHea^^^ and earth, the eternall

Sonne ofthe Father,the brightnefe ofhis glory, the ex- Heb. 1
.

5

.
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prtffe Image oKhis perron,theHeireof all things, np-

holdingchcmby the Word of his power, the King and
i^iell othis Church, did itoope downeandabaie hlm-

(slfe for us,even to the death, and that alfo the curfed

Luke 1 1.: 7 dcarh oftheCrofle, aadw;?/ in the world as he that fer-

i-etbi Luke 2 2. 27. Ought not we thereforetofet ev-er-

more his example before Ovireyes, as agiafl'e to looke

upon, ar.d in lowlintfle of minde each one of us to

eheeme oF others becrer then oFour felves, that the

fame minde might be in us which was in him ?

4 Fourthly, wee arc butduft andaihes, whether v;e

cor.fidwr our riling or our failing, our beginning orotjr

G sn 5.19. ending, our firlc or our laft : for duj} wc are., and t<j ^ttjf

lob i.ii. jh^UrferetfirnfjGeci.^. We hrtught KOthing wrth u* v\
I lim.'S.;. thisworld,anditiscertaine\ve CaQ cany nothtrg out.

Is not the bafenefle ofthe matter out of which vvc were
formed, andin:o which wee fhallbce refolved, argu-

mefit waighty enough to pull downe every high con-

ceit ofour felves, and to preach humility unto us ?

5 Laftly, God giveth all men fomewhac to hiimblc

tlumfelves infoule,orin body, or in name, or in fome
thatare neere unto them, or in all thefe combined to-

gether, at leaft ifthey know thtmfelves. It is an hard

matter to know our felves aright, for few doe it. Wee
are for the moil pait ignorant of our felves, and ftran-

gersat hon:e,how quick- fightedfoever we are abroad.

. Wee cannot looke upon our felves, or caft cur eyes a-

boutus, bur Vv'ehave caufesandoccaiionsof humiHa-
tion, as Jacob, after he had wraftled with God, had his

CjinA r.zj, thigh cut oi joynt, and he halted of it all the daycs of

J I. his life afterward, G^^.g j. So had the holy and bleffed

i Cor. i».7,?, Apoftlc TattlajfliKterm theftefyith&m^Rtnf^ZT: of Satan
-' to buffet him. left he jlsould be exalted above meafure

through the abundance ofe revelations that were given

lUito him. And albeit he befought the Lord thrice that

it
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it might depart from him,yet he obtaioed it not, but re-

ceived this gracious anfwer, LMygr^ce is [nfficiem for

thee
y
for myfirength is made^erfed: in weakeftefe. The beft

fervantsofGod therefore have had fomething to cafl

them downe even to the ground, and ifwee have not

eyes to fee this which every where offereth it felfc be-

fore us, we arc blinde,and can fee nothing at all.

Firft of all this ferveth for reproofe, and that of fun- ^fi j

.

dry forts ofperfons. It giveth a chccke to all lufticia-

ries and Merit-mungers, who, like Pharifes, being ig-

norant ofGods righteoulnefle, and going about to ejfa- ^^^_^ ^, ^^

bliflythetr orene righteoufnejfe^hdiVQ not fubmitted them-

felves to the righteoufnefle ofGod. Such menfweliing

very bigge with the winde of their owne workes, are

farre from the humility and-humbleneife of minde

which we read to have beene in all the Saints of God
from the beginning. The continuall fong and faying

that hath beene evermore in the mouthes of all the

godly, of the Patriarkcs, ofthe Princes, ofthe Kings,of

the Captaines, of the Pricfts, of the Prophets, of the

Apoftles, and ofall true Converts and penitent pcrfon^,

when they fpeake ofthemfelves, hath beene this, lam
Metworthjy as we have noted before. On the other fide,

as they take away aU worthincfle from themfelves,W
ffafi dawne their Crowxes atthefeeteofhim thatfineth up- Rcv.4.10,1 r.

oHthe Throne ; fo when they fpeakjc ofSod, they give

all praifeand honour,and afcribeall worthinefle to him.

Thou art worthjr , O Lord, to receive glory and henoH r, and

power,for thou hafi created all things, andfor thy pleafnre

they are, andwere created. Secondly, allfuch as are loa- Rg^n, 1.50.

ftersind proud perfons, heady, high-Hiinded,andtherea Tiav.j.zi.

are not a few of chofe, whofe prad-ices cannot ftand

with true humility. Some are boallers of falfe libera-

lity, likecloudes without rtine, or bubbles of water

that rife up and fuddcnly vanifli away. Such were
^nani^
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AAs f.j.S* tAfMniatzn^ Sofhira his wife, who kfpt hacks f^t «/
theprice ofthe Land rhcy fold, and yec Doalled of cheir
bounty, as ifthey had brought the whole price, and
had ioid it for fo much onely. Some are boafters of
falfe obcdience,as ifthey had dealt icundly and fincerc-

\y with God, and yet o9^er unto him a lame fcrvice, as

Mil. t.s. it were a hltnde and maimed facrihce which he abhor-

xS^ra.i).:j, reth. Such was 5^;^// oblation, which was indeed r^-
»:>. ^^-^tf;*, yet he gloried that he had done all that the Lord

commanded, and had left nothing undone. This boa-

ftingofhisfincerity was a notable difcoverlng of his

hypocriiic. Some are boaftcrs ofperfection, as ifthey

had gone as farre as God prefcribed, like fuch as thinkc

thcmfelvcsat their journeis end asfoone as they are fee

Mitrh-t^.io, forth out of doorcs. » Such was the yong man in the
Gofpcll, that profciTcd hee had kept the whole Law

B.om.8.j. from I:uj0uth, which aotwithllanding is not poiTiblc

through the Hc("h ; who faid to our Saviour, JiS thefe

thirers have Iprrjarmti, -rphAtUcke Iyet f Such was the

Church of Laodicea, '2^'^/.;. ly. which boafted lliec

?,:vcl, J .17. was rtch and had needofnothmg, and knew not that (he

was wretched and miferable, and poore, and blinde,

and naked. Such alfo are they that boail of workes of
fupererogatioDjfwelling Uke a bladder till they be rea-

dy to burll againe, as if they were able to doc more
then God requireth at their hands, and had more
{Irengththen ever he gave them. Thefe make thcm-

Icdc'.j.i^, fclves eveY'tufi, and are indeed over-nnjuft. Sorae

boaft oftheir fmne and wickedneiTe, in hlthineile and
prophanencfle, in whoredome, in drunkcnncile, and
l>caftlintfle, as ifa ficke man fhould glory in his fick-

ne{Te,in his wounds,ind ulccrs,in his boilcs,and blaincs,

tnd bliftcrs, in his running and pnrrifying {bres,which

DO man that is Ibber and well in his wits would doe,
FfaLjS.j. Sianes arc the ulcers and/ir^i ofthefoule,ac which we

Aiould
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(hould rather blufh then boaft : and of which there is

caufc why we fliould be afhamed rather then any way
enamored. Some filly foules boaft of their ignorance,

that they know nothing, neither God, nor themfclves,

neither any thing pertaining to the lalvation of their

foules, as if a man Hiould glory that he liveth in a dun«

gcon or in the darke, and thankc God he never had the

Sunne fhining in his face ail the daies of hii life*, oras ii

a fubjcd ihould boaft,hc never knew any ofthePrinceJ
Lawes, or a fcrvant that he never regarded to know
the will and pleafurc of his Mafter. Such are filly \

foolcs,and love their owne folly, and are to be pitticd \
for their fimplicity. Some boaft of their hypocrifie,

^

that they can carry matters fo clofely and fo cunning-

ly, as not to be efpied; never confidering that there k Luke u. »; \

nofhirt^ covered that fliallnot be difcovercd and revlca-

kd. Somcboaft oftheir felicity and profperity, (bmc
oftheir riches, (omc of their honour and nobilij,y, all

which the Apoftlecfteemed as dung in compaxifonofPliiI,j.8.

therighteoulneflcofChriftjthathec might win him :

nay, he would not glory in divine revelations, left hee
Ihould be exalted, but rather in his infirmities, that he a Com t.^^^

might be humbled by them, and that the power of
Chrift might be magnified in him.

Secondly, let us not thinke highly ofour owne gifts, a
^either yet be high-conceited ofour abilities, as proud
perfons that rife early to praifc and admire themfelves,

bccaufe no man elfe will doe it, or can doc it. We have
fundry cxhortacions and admonitions in holy Scrip-

tures to this purpafe,as Rem. ji'2y\6»Minde fj»t high ^om^ii.^jii

things^ but condefcend to men of low efiate, be not wife
in your owne conceits. And againe, Verfe 5 . Let every

man thinkefoherIJ of himfelfci according as God hath
dealt to him the racafure of faith, and let him not think
more highly of himfclfe then he ought to thinke. So

like-
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Vto7. 3.7 . likewifc, Prov. ^.j. Be net sviff in thifK cwnt ejes,feMr^

the Lord, and depart from e'viB. So we arc alfo cha^ged^
Rora.ii.i3. ingivingbomurytogoe one before AMCther, Rom. 12. lO.

for there is lirrle hope ofa conceited foole, that think-

eth better of himfclfe then any behdes, and is fo blindc

that he cannot fee his groffeft corruptions that areas

beames in the eyes ; nay, is fo "weake in judgement,
that he thinkethhisblemifnes to bee ornaments, and
his victs to be vertues in himfeife. Therefore S.xlom9n

Vtox.\6.ii. faith, Prov. i6, 12, Seefi then n m.^n wtfe in his owne

c»n€eit? there ts more hereofafoole then cf him. Let US

examine cur felves, whether v;e bee indeed lowly or

Manh.5.j. not, and that by thefe rules. V\zk,i^\ythc pooretnSfi-

rit, knowing, and evermore meditating upon our inhr-

rmties, infuScienccs, weakneffeSj irapcrfe(flions, de-

fcSs and faults, labouring thereby to under(land them
better, and better, and to hcale them the fooner ; thJs

is orMiligne ofhumility. Secondly, if wee defpile and
difgrace none, though never fo meane, and rejeft not

the opinion and judgement ofany, though much more
unlearned then our felves, and farre inferiour to our

GciL,&K.ii. felves. «y^^r4(^4«» muft fometimes be content to ^^4r-

ken to the voice of Sarah ^ the higher to the lower, the

man CO the woman, the husband to the wife. L^fofet

the great Prophet ofthe Lord and the Ch^arch, muft

Exo',i8.i4, learne of Jrf/rif kis Father m law. "b^attTnan 2l Mailer

X King. 5. 1, 4i and great Ca^tatne, andhoKcjfraile, thought it no dii^a-
'*• rage'mentto himfelfeandhis high place, to follow the

aduice firftofhispoore Maid-fen'ant,and afterward of

his Men-fcrvants, or clfe that foulc leprofic had cleaved

unto him for e\'er. David, a mighty man ofwarre, and

anoynted to be King, difdaincd net the wife counfdl of

I Saw. *5. J J" e^i'f^-^^^a woman., and therefore kept himielfc from

fheacmg ofbloodjindblcfled God for it^ ApoUosvf^

aaeloqucTTt man, fervent in the Spirit, and mighty in
"

she
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the Scriptures,who watered where the Apodkplafsud; Aftj i8, 14.

yet <iAcjHtU and Trifcilla tooke him unto them, and ex- ^ Cor. j.^,

pounded unto him the way of God more perFedly. It

was an evident iigiie that Jo^ was humble inhisowne
eyes, in that he did not dejptfe the caufe ofhis Man-fer- Tob 51.15,

vant.or oFhisMaide, when they contended with him, ^ ^
but confidered with himrelfe, that he which made hiiij

inthe wombe,falliionedthemairo, and that one foiv

med them all. Thirdly, if we fubmit our felves to bee

governed by the wifedome ot God revealed in his

Word. This (ubmitting and fubjeding ofour felves,

maketh hmple men become wife, ycng men to be wifer

then their Elders, and fuch as have beene taught, wifcr PfaLi 19,98,

then their Teachers^2x16. fuch as have enemlesjio goe be- 99.& 19.7.

yond all their deepe policies, and to prevent all their l'roy.i.4-

cunning devices. On the other fide, if wee rejedthe
Word, and will not bee obedient unto it, making it a

/4w;>^untoour feet,anda//^^f nntoourpathes, there is Pnil.n 9.1 oy.

no true wifedome at all m us, Jfr.g.p.The Word is able Ier.8.9.

tomakeus wiferofalvation, I T/w.3.15. which isthe * ^^""'J*'?*

greatefl wifedome that can be. He that is not wife for

hisfoule,is afoole : let him be never fo wiie and wary
for the body, and let him have never fo great reputati-

on for a wife man in the world, yet is his wifedome
difproovcd. Fourthly, if we deny our felves, and our

owne naturall and fleOily wifedome. It is a very hard
matter to deny our felves, and our carnall wifedome,
but it muft of necelTicy bee done, if everweeddircto
come to the Kingdom;^ of Heaven. Therefore the A-
poflle (aith. Let no man deceive htmfelfe : If any man a- ^ Cor.S.ij.

mongjoufeeme to be wife, let him become a foole, that he ^ Cor.io.j 2,

may be wife. For our high thoughts mult be caft downe,
that exalt themfelves againfl the knowledge of God*
and bee brought into captivity to the obedience of
Chrift.

h* Laftly,
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5 La{lly,let us ftudy to deckc our fclves with humility^

as with a precious robe, and to crovvne ourlelves with
humblenefl'e of mindc,as with a garland. And fo much
the rather, becaufe this adorneth all other graces, yea

without this, grace is no grace. This is the diredion
* Pe.Vf i;: j^. ofthe Apoftle Peter,HmnllejoMr[elves under the mighty

hand^fCod, that hee may exalt yoii in due time, and

floathejturfe/vej with khmtlitj, iPet. y. 5,6. And wc
have fundry motives to ftirre us up unto it. Firft, no

Roiri.7.18. good thing dwelleth i» onrfiefh, but evall dwelleth in

us abundantly, and plentifully. All the thoughts of

Gen.^.y, mans heart are enely evill, and that cofitifiuallj. The wa-
ter can arife no higher then nature will give it leave :

fo there is an impotency and difability in our nature to

afcend above it felfe to that which is good, as uii|»olTi-

ble as for the ftreame toclimbe up to the top ofan high

mountaine,or for a ftone by its owne ftrength to mount
into the aire. For that which is ofthe fleili, is onely

fieil). Our naturisftained and defiled with all manner
offinne, and a proneneiTe to all forts offinnes from our

lob 14.4,3: 1 J.
birth, nay, from our conception^ which hath over-fpred

14. Lisas a filthy leprofie. The minde and uixierflanding,

Pfal.51.5. . xht will andafl-edions,the memory and coofciencc, the

m p * whole foulc and body are infcftedjfo that the «4^»r4iif

mA» underfiandeth not the thtKgs ofGod, for they are foo-

iillineflTe unto him, and are Ipiritually difcerned. Se-'

condly, God refifleth the proud, and profeflcth him-

lim 6 {dfc to be nn enemy to them, but hee giVeth grace f4»t0

VtovJ^.^^, the hnmbleylzm'^-S. Thirdly, oui btlt gifts arc won-
j Pet, 5, J . derfully tainted and defiled. We know nothing, ifwez

be ignorant hereof. W hat is our faith,our repentance,

ourfan<5Vification, our love, our temperance, our pati-

ence, our hope, our knowledge, but as it were the

foundation or beginning ofa great building, or the feed

efgrace fowne la our keaitj^ rather tben grace it fclFe«

being
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being compared with perfetHrion. We know nothing

^%v>e ought to k*tow, howfoevcrwee may thinke wcc iCor.?.t,

know all things. Our faith is little, and foone fhaken

with many dcubtings,and with much unbeleefe, Lalily, Marke ^,\^

fuchonely as are humble, {hall be exalted and lifted up

in due time. As the proud are Icattered in the imagi- Luke 1. ji.

nation oftheir hearts, fo the humble fliall be advanced.

It i% a common faying of Chrifl:, oftentimes uttered by

him, and repeated by the Evangelifts, Hee that lifteth Matthi^.tz.

ufhintfelfeyP^all be c^fi dorvM^and hethat humbleth him- Lukeid.ij.Sc

felfcJhaUh exalted. As pride goeth before deftrudi- '^•^4«

on, and an high minde before the fall, Prov. 1 6, fo on
the other fide, humility goeth before exaltation, and
leadeth the way before it. All arc delirous to paflc into

the houfe of glory, but they are unwilling to enter in at

the gate of humility. By this gate Chrift himfelfe en-

trcd, and thisway he hath confecrated to all his chil-

dren.

For it is your Fathers,) Thefe words containc the

reafon, which is the promife of a great an4 wonderfull

blefling, greater then all the world befides. For what
is this world, without rcfpcd and reference to the

World to come ? or what is all the glory of this life,

without the glory of the next Life? or what is aa

earthly Kingdome,without the Kingdome of Heaven ?

Now touching the force and ftrength of this reafon,

lee afterward in the lafl branch. This promife, which
is a promife of promifes, or the perfcdion of all pro-

mifes,as a fpring or fountainc, bath many flreames or

chanelsifluingoutof it, as hath beene obierved before

ill the beginning. The firft is the Author of the pro-

mife, not Man, not Angels, not Princes, not any crea- ;

ture ; for this is greater then all the Angels ofHeaven,
and all the Kings and mighty men of the earth are able

topronaifcandpcrforme; itjs God that hath pro.mi-

h* a fed.
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fed, who alfo will accomplifh whatfoever he hath fpo-

ken. And to the intent this piomife might take the

deeper root in our hearts, Chrift lefus doth not call

him the mighty Lord, the righteous Iiidge» the God of
revenge, or fuch like, but a mercifull Father. For as

before we fiiewed, that Go d flieweth himfelfe a Shep-^

heard,to teach that his Sheepe (hall not want : fo here

iCor.iM*. ^^^ Lord lefus calleth him a Father, to fhew that as a

V^thtv^rovideth ^ovhxs Children, fo God loveth his,

and will provide for ail of them. He were a bad Shep"-

heard that would feed himfelfe, but ftarve and faraifli

his Sheepe : fo he were an evill father that would bee

carcfull for himfelfe, but carelefle altogether for his

The meaning children. Now touching the meaning , this word
of the word (Father) fo farrc as it is afcribed to God, is taken
Father, fometimes perfonally, and (ometimeseflentially. Per-

fonally, when it is retrained to one of the Peffons, as

^*^"^-*^»i9-tothe'firftPerfon in the holy and blefied Trinity, to
E^e

,
I. J. ^-j.^ Q^^ j.j^^ Father begetting the Sonne, and fending

or.i3' >• forth the holy GhoftjWhenfoever mention is made of
any ofthe other Perfons alfo* Thuslikewife it is taken,

when it is limited to the (econd Perfon in Trinity, to

witjGodtheSonne, begotten of the Father before all

Efay p. s^ . worlds, as Efay 9. 6. Vmow a. Childe is herfiCy unto tts 4
Sonne is gtven, his 1<[amejhall be calledlVonderfnll, C^un-
feUer, the mighty ^od,theeveriafiing Father. And in this

fence, the holy Ghofl the third Perfon proceeding

from the Father and the Sonne, may alfo be called Fa-
r^fr,becaufe he together with the Fatherand the Sonne
giveth being to all things. Sometimes the Word is ta-

ken effentially without confideration of any perfonall

relation, and then it is referred fimply to God, and is

Deuti3t.^4 extended to all the three Perfons, as Deut. 32.5. *Daff

jeefo reward the Lord,O jeefoolijhpeople? is ftot he thy
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mt attone Father f and thus it h taken in this-place for

the whole God-head, the Father, the Sonne, and the

holy Ghoft,who have a Soveraigne Father-hood over _

the Church, loving it, defending it, delighting m it,

'

caring for it, beftowing all bleflings upon it, and with-

holding nothing that is good from it. This titleteach-. "Dogi.ff,

eth us, that God is the Father ofhis Church and Chil-

dren, As a Father lovcth his Children, to whom hec
hath given breath and being,as he feedsth and clotheth

them, nourilhcth and layeth up for them : (o God lo-

veth his Children to whom he hath given their firft

life, their fecond iik, and to whom he will give a third

life. The firftlife is in the fleih ; the fecond in grace

}

the third in glory. The firft is a naturall life; the fe-

cond a fpirituall life; the third an eternall life. The
firft is their generation ; the fecond their regeneration;

the third (hall be their glorification; and therefore he

loveth them with a love infinitely above the love of all

Parents toward tiheir Children; whofe love rauft needs

be as finite as themfelves, when it is at the higheft«

W hat the love ofParents is toward their Children, the

Scripture fettethdowne by fundry examples, i iT/w^.g. iSam.ifi.zji

26. iSam.i^yz^' they rejoice at theirgood,*Prot^. 10 i- » Kmg.5,16,

they moutne for their trouble and evill that befalleth ^^ay66.i^.

themyZach.12 10- they comfort them in forrow and
^Sjjj(\^*'°''

angui{h,£/^ 66'i 3- they procure them what good and Gen. i/fiS. ii

preferment they can, 2 Sam-i^.-^y, C7tfw.17.18.they pro- 49. r.

vide forthe time prefent andto^ome, Ge». 49. 1. they » Kmg«i4,z,

tender them in fickneCTe and in health, 1 KiKg.i^.^. they
pj^Y

*^** ^*

prevent dangers that doe hang over their heads, and j^^^^^g^*'^*

may befall them, ^ff»'2j'^y ^28.2. they regard them Efay 6 ^.16. ft

in profperity and adverlity, in wealth and in poverty, 69. 8.

fothat they cannot leave them, nor forget them, nor 2- Thcf.x.^.

forfakcthem, ^fayj^^.i$- All thefe,being onely in part,

Jind unpcrfc<aiy in mcn^rc fully,infinitely and pcrfedly,

h* 3 in
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in God, as his nature and elTence, and therefore he com"
mendcth his love to us above all this, Efay 49. iMMth*
7. ofwhich places before. The Prophets and Apoftles

are full of fuch teftimonies, as Pfal.io^ . As a Fatherpit'

tieth hii Children, fo the Lord pittieth them thatfeare

him : and04 the Heaven is high above the earth , [ogreat

is his mercy toward them thatfeare him. And 68. y. A
Father ofthe Fatherleffe, anda Judge of the Widdowes is

God in his holy habitation. So Elay 65. 16. 1>oubtleffe

than art our Father, our Redeemer, thy '^{ame is from
sverlafiing. And 64. 8. Thopc^ O Lord, art our Father,

roe are the clay, and thou, our Fotter, and yvec all are the

yvorhe ofthine hand. Thus the Apoftle, 2 Thef. 2. 6.The
Lord lellis, and God eventhe Father which hath loved
us, and hath given us everlalHng confolation, comfort
your hearts.

%eaf I e
1 ^^is title is indeed proper to God alone ; that albeit

th ere be that are called Father^s, as indeed there be ma-
ny upon the earth, Magiftrates, Minifters, Mafters, na-

Bxod.io,i 2. turaH Parents, and all Superiours, Sxod. 20. x 2- Yet to

us, as there is but one God, and one Lord, fo there is

but one Father (as we heard before out ofthe ProphetJ
to whom this name is properly and peculiarly belong-

Matth.ij.^. ing« ThisGhrift himfelfe teacheth, Matth. 2 3 .p. CaA
mman Father uponthe earthyfor one is your Father which

is in hieaven ; neither beyeecaUed Maj}ers,for one isyour

Obietl, C^after, even Chrift. But is it unlawfiill to call any Fa-

ther? the Apoftle calleth himfelfe the Father of the

I Cor.^.iy. Corinthians, i Cor 9. Though yee have ten thoufand

InftrucftOLirs, yet have yc not many Fathers,for inChrifi

%/infw J^f^ Ihave hegottenyou through the GojpeH. I zni^vj&u

He doth not fimply tbrbid the appellation, but reftraine

them from ambition : neither condemneth he proper-

ly the title, but abfolutely the afieding ofthe title. Wc
may not therefore imagine, that Chrift would utterly

abolifli
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aboUfh from among Chriftians the name of Father, or

Matter, or Teacher, as if it were unlawful! for Children

to call thofe their Fathers, cf whom they received

their beeing ; or for Servants to call any their Mailers,

to whom they owe their fervice, forafihuch as the

Scripture willeth Children to honour their Fathers^and

Servants to be obedient to their bodily Marters : but

his purpofc is to forbid thefc names, m (uch fort as the

Pharifes were called by them, who loved or defired to

be called Ralfhies.FatfjersAnd C^-d/^rxjand challenged

the names as proper and peculiar tothemfelves. It is

not therefore the bare title, but their vaine glpry that is

condemned. Againe,fo to be called Rabbi, Father, or

Mailer, that the people ofthe Lord ihould wholly and
abiblutely depend upon their mouthes, to become fet' x Cor ,7. i ^
vmti of meHi and reil flaviihly in their opinions and
traditions, as the onely true Teachers and Fathers of
the Church (as the lefuits would be accounted in thefe

dayes) may not be admitted in any cafe; or that their

dodlrines were not fubjed to trialland examination by
the Scripture, is, wholly to be re/eded, forafmuch as

the ifirits of the Prophets are fnbieU to the Prophets,
i (^or.i4.jJt

Thus to be called Father or Mafier, agreeth to no mor-
tall man, but God is the onely true Father, and Chriil

lefus the onely true Ma(ler,as the onely Law-giver,that

is able to fave and to deftroy, Jam,^. whofc Precepts

we muft receive, and are bound to obey, though all the

world ihould teach othcrwife. God then mull be held

to be fupremc ; others arc fubordinate unto him.

Secondly, God hath fet his i»hole delight on his, to 2
love them above all other people,and doth great things Dcu:,io.i y^

for them that hee hath not done for the whole world *!•

befide. Hee hath given his owne Sonne for them, and
to them, which is the fountaine of all his love, Joh.p
1$, For he (6 loved the world, that h^ gave his onely be- Ioh.3,i5.

h *
4 gotten
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got^^n Sonne t that whofoevcr beleeveth in him, fhould

not perilli, but have cverlafting life. And i J*^ 4.9,10.

in this was manifefted the (ove ofGod toward us. be-

i Ioh.4.9ii®« C^u^t Godfent his onely begotten Sonne into the world, that

we might Hve through him. Herein is love, not that

"Vfe loved him, but that he loved us, zndfenthis Sonne to

be the propitiation for our finnes. From hence flow all

ipirituail and eternall bielUngs, as reconciliation, and
atonem^nr, fandihcation, and likewile our jaftificati-

on confiiling in the forgivenefle of (innes, and the im-

putation of his righteouinefTe unto us: yea hence doe
fiow temporaIIbleflingstous,as they are blefTings, fb

^at he careth for us, as the Eagle for her Birds, Deut,

;?2.ii=i2.andtendrethusastheappleofhis owne eye,

Zach.z^.

2 Thirdly, this truth further appeareth unto us hy ths

titles given to the faithfiill. For as the Names of God
fet forth his nature toward us, fo aifo doe the names
that are given to the Godly. The names that he giveth,

are not like names given by men, who onely hope or

delireto finde them as they are named, but they often

provethecontrary, as wefee iv\ zAhfhalom, who had
his name of his Fathers peace, but hcc fought the de-

flrudion ofbis Father. It is not £0 with God, he doth

not deceive, neither can bee deceived in calling his

Children by their names. They are called, fometimes

Dtut. ?^ o ^^'^ hcxdsfortio'/Ji and the lot of his inheritance, 1>eHt,

i-xo<Li9.jl 52. Sometimes his chiefe treaftive above all people,

though all the earth be his^Exod. ip 5. fometimes his

1 loh.j.i. Sonnes and Daughters, begotten ofhim to a hvely-hope

ofan inheritance unfpeakable and glorious, 1 Joh.^.i,,

Hor,x,i5,>5. fonietimes the ^S/e/^T^cfChrift, Hof.2. fometimes his

Ioh,r5.j4« Jewels, Mal.^. and fometimes alfo his /•/>»^/ labouring

to doe whatfocvcr he commandeth them, Joh. i ^. 14.

All thefe titles and tefUmonies teach us, how. deareljr

hce
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liceloveth, and accounteth ofhis people.

The ufes of this point ferve, partly for infbrma-^ i.

tion , partly for intUudion , and partly for con-

folation. Firft , for information or bettering of

our knowledge ; we muft confidcr, that from hence

wee have boldneffe and confidence in prayer to ap-

proach neere to the Throne ofGraces that he will give

- us vvhatfocver we aske according to his will. Hence ic

is, that in the Lords prayer, we are willed and warran-

ted to begge the fandifying ofhis Name, the comming
of his Kingdome,&c. and whatloever fervcth for his

glory , or our owne good, and to call him by the name
of 9Hr Father, to ftirre up our faith to come with aiTii- Matth.^o.'

ranee, and without doubting to be heard and helped.

Will a Father deny his Childeany thing that is good
for him ? God is our Father, and we his Children : he
our Shepheard, and we his Floeke : hee the Creator,

and we his creatures. Hee feeth what \yce have need
of, and hee knoweth better then our felves what h
good for us, fo that we may boldly come in faith, and
not waver, as the Romanifts would have us to doe.

Now to the end we may approach and appearabefore

him aright, and come unto him as to a Father, we muft
come partly with cbeercfirincfle and boldnefTe, and
partly with awefulnefle and reverence. And thefe two
muft be compounded and mingled together, boldnelTe

with reverence, and reverence with boldnefle, that

we may pray and make fupplication to him with- a re-

verent boldnefTe, and with a bold kindc of reverence

;

left boldnefle fevered from reverence, breed baieneflc'

and contempt, and reverence fevered from boldnefle

turne into a flavifli and fuperftitious feare. To worke
in us boldnefle and willingnefle, the Scripture layeth'

before us thepromifes of God, whereupon we muft

b^uldasupoaafurefouudation. To ftrike in us reve-

rence,
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rence, it propoundeth fundry threatnings and admoar
tions, which we ought to call to mindc fo often as wc
goe to praitr, to prepare liS thereunto. Firft, we muft
acquaint our (elves with the gracious promifes ofGod
which he hath made to us in his holy Word, that our
dull and dead fpirits may thereby be quickned, and our
unbeleeving hearts may be fully perfwaded, that hee

Ffal.x I tf.8, ^ill deliver curfonlefrom t^ctth, onreyes from uareSi and
ourfeet f-omfallwg. For as the amiable Word of a Fa-
ther implieth a rtadineffe and willingnefle in God to

fhew mercy, fo it iliould ftirre up in us a forwardneffe
to come unco hmi, and to aske whatfoever wee want.

Pfil.jo.iy. The Scripture is full of fuch heavenly promifes, Cdi
Mitth.7.7« u}onme inth€d/ijoftroHhleiandIrviUhearctheeyV^z\,^Q»

15. Matth. 7.7. ifwee humble ourfelves in hispre-
fence, and rurne from our finnes and wicked waies,then

% Chron.7. 1 4. He viU hearetn Heaven^ and be merciful! unto our fins,

^^ ^* * 2 ChroK.j.li we fcek himylie will hefound of nsy zChrett,
fciay J. 14. ^^ Before we call, he will anfwer, zndwhile vefpeakey

he will heare, Efaj 6%- Ifwe which arc cvill can ^we
Luke xi.ij. good gifts to our children, how much more will ottr

heavettly Father give the holy Gholt to them that de-

Rom. I o»i t» fire him, Luk^ n? He that is Lord ofall, is rich unto aU
that call upon him, ^om. 10 Draw neere to God, and

1401.4.8, HewilidrawfteeretojoMflun.^- All thefearc fo many
encouragements to draw us, and to drive us to God,
who by thefeand a thoufand fuch other promifes invi-

tcth us into his holy prefence : Againe, on the other

fide we muft confider, that the Scripture withall giveth

us fundry advertifements and threatnings to admonifii

us to come to him with feare and reverence. The name
of a Father is a title of familiarity : but familiarity ma-
ny times breedeth too much boldnefie, and boldnefle

brecdeth contempt, and contempt a bafe eftimation of
God : and therefore it mufl bee reafoned with other

confide°
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confide rations, left wee come to him in vaine, and to

our o wne hurt. Hence it is» that as Chrill our Saviour

teache th us to call God our Father when we fall down
before him, fo withall he wilkth us to remember that

he is in Heaven, that is, of infinite glory, power, and
majcfty. Let us therefore have before us thefe and fuch

like meditations. Iffregard wickednejje in nty heart, the -p^^x^g.^^^
Lordwillnetheare meiVi2\, 66. 1^.^16.6, and often 16.6.

m the Proverbs, They fiiall call upon me, hut I Tcaill not ^^lov. 1,18.8:

anfrver: the prayer ofthe wicked is abominable. And ^S-^-Sc 2.1.17,

Ieh.p.31. }Vek»ow that God heareth notJinners\ but if loh.o.jx,

any manbeaVVorfhipperofGod, and doth his will,

him he heareth. Thus J^ww fpeaketh. Chap. 4. Tee\^m.^.l>

Asks ^»d receive not, becanfeyeeaskeamife, that yc may
confume it upon your lufts. So Chrift himfclfe teach-

€th. This people drarveth ncereto me with their 7noHthes,'islinh.i'i.%^^,

and honour me with their lips, but their heart is farre

from mee: in vaine doe they wordiip me. And the

Prophet long bdcve, ff^hcrtjfeefpread forth your hands, i^% 1. 11, i»3

Iwillhidew/w^f^^tfwyou J yea, when ye make ma- ^^•

nypnytvSiIrvillnotheare. Thefe and fuch like places

comming every where to hand, are fo many threat-

nings and watchwords, and muit be our continuall flu-

dy and meditation, whenfoever we goe to prayer, to a-

wake us,and rowze us up to come unto God as to a Fa-

ther, with the wiorc reverence and godly feare, and to
,

affure us, that ifwe take not good heed, we may tread

in his Courts, and appeare in hi* prefence, and yet re-

ceive no gracious anfwerfrom him, becaufe we doe no
other, nor no better, then take his name in vaine.

Secondly, hence proceed fundry inftruftions to fun- 4

dry duties, which we may referre to thefe heads, fome
belonging to God, fome to our felves, and fome to our ^^^ <i«f/ to

brethren. Touching God, it leadeth us as it were by ^^ learned

thehaadto honoar^ reverence,and obey hiin, as Chil- ^"^j® ^
"

dren
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dren doe their earthly Parents, Sphcf.6. 1,2. This the

Mal.i.^. Prophet cJ^4/*«^^i teacheth, Chap. I. ^ Somte honou'
t VcLi.i^ji^^Ycthhi^ Father, and a Servant hu L7kfafter; Ifthen I be
10,17. ^ lather i where is mine honour ? and if I h a LMafitr^

tvhsreis mj feare, faith the Lordof Hofis? And it wee
take his name in our mouthes, and call him Father, Ice

us not faOiion our felves according to the former lufti,

but pafle the time ofour fojourning here in feare, and
SLshethat calleth U4 ish9ly,foletu4 beholy in all manner
ofconverfation, becaul'e it is written. Be yee holy, for

I am holy. Ifthen we belceve God to be our Father in

Chrift lefus, we muft as good and obedient Children
fubmit our felves to his holy Will and pleafure. Hec
that doth the Will ofthe Father that is in Heaven, he is

the ChildeofGod, and every one that calleth himFa-
IoQ.4,4^ ther: he that doth the will ofthe Devill, u the ihilde

ofthe'DeviUyloh. 8. Forknow ye not.thattowhomfo-
ever yee give your felves as fervants to obey, his fcr-

R.om.5,1^. vants yee are towhomyeeobej-> whether it bee of finnc

unto death, or of ob(?dience untorighteoafncfTe ? It is a
grievous and heavy charge to have it faid to us, as

ChriftdothtotheIevves,2'<f<f 4r<r<»/_7c«r father the ^JDe^

vili. But doe we thinke that this charge lycth heavy
upon them alone,or that they onely may juftly bee up-
braided with this reproach ? Nay doubtlefle, all fuch
as follow their fteps, muft be content to beare and bor-

row the fame name. Ifthen this faying fall fully upon
OhtcSi. us, woe unto us. But now how may wee know, whe-

ther we be the Children of God, or not? for all will

lay claimc unto it alike, even the children of the 'DtyHA.

will ufurpe it ; wherein then lyeth the differenced I

iAnfw. anfwer. We /hall knew it by thefe particulars. Firft,if
How to knoTv we labour to know his will,which is the groundworke

S^J^'cvf
^ o^ the doing thereof. Firft, we regard not to know ic,

drcn* ' howorwhenfhaUwe praclife andperformeic .* Hee
-i J that
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that hath not as yet laid the foundation, when will he
fee up the reft of the building ? Hence it is that Chriil

faith, Ioh.I3.i7. Jfyee ^^w thefe thtngs, happy arejeyioKii^if^

ifjee doe them. The Sonne and Heire will iearch and
know the Will and Teihment oF his earthly Father,

that he may not be ignorant what is left unto him. So
ought we to doe, we muft be alwaies looking into the

Will ofour Hearenly Father, that we may know what
is befallen us, and what is acceptable in his fight. This
is one evident figne of our adoption. Secondly, ifwee The feconi
labour to pleafe him in all things, and have rejpe^ to a/lG^nc.

his Commandemems, If wee regard his will in fbme ^^^l-^^?*^*

things, but difpleafe and defpife him, and difpence

with our felves in the reft, he hath no refpec^lto us, nei-

ther to our obedience. For this is not the obedience of
Sonnes, but rather to ferve two Fathers, while wee M«th.5,t4,

love the one, we hatethe other, and while wee cleave

to the one, we negled the other, and therefore God
will not be a Father to fuch. Thirdly, wee muft fearc The third

to offend him, becaufe hee is a Father, and loveth us, H^^'
and becaufe we love his Commandements. Ifwe feare

him onely, becaufe hee can and will and doth punidi
fuch as commit finne, we are rather flavcs then fonnes.

For this is a fervile feare,not a child-like feare.Wicked
men oftentimes feare to offend, but it is onely or chiefc-

ly for/^i«r«r ofpunifhment, which proceedeth fiomtheKom.B.if,
ifirit of bondage that ingendreth feare, not from the
Spirit ofadoptioHyVphereifyvfe cry-, e/ibba^Fathery Rom.
SJ«ij. The godly feare to offend, becaufe they love
God and his Lawes, and they know hee loveth them
againe : they know he is ready to forgive, and not to

powre out all his wrath, and therefore they feare him*
Fourthly, ifwe unfainedly take God for our Father,we

-phe fourth
maft be greatly grieved when by finne wee difpleafe figne,

him, oc fee other* difpleafe him, and tranfgreftc hisPral.11^,13^.

• Com"
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Commandements. No other crolTe or calamity fhout

d

goe lb neere us, as to diflionour and difobey him. No
ioSt of friends To great, as to lole his favour. No want
io great, as to want his love and protection, and the
light of his countenance. The greatell: griefe that pof-
fefled the Prodigall Sonne was this, that he had o&a-

tuke I j.zo', ded his loving Father by finning againft him ; this

ftrookehim more to the heart, then the wafting of his

wealth, and that he began to be pinched with poverty.
This was the beginning of his repentance, and of his

commingtohimfelfe. And as it was with him, foit
muft be with us alfo. This muft bee oar griefe, and

The fifth hereby we muft fhew our repentancct Fiftly, we may
%»ie« not, nay, we will not, nor cannot be filent, when wee

heare the holy Name of God diflionoured. His love

Cant.5.3. hathfo ravifhed our hearts, that we are tvcnjicks of
love ; ic is fuch a fire kindled m our brefts, that much
water cannot quench it : for albeit wee would hide it,

it cannot be fmothered ; and though wee refolve to

hold our peace, yet it will breake out. This we fee in

the Prophet, when the Word ofthe Lord became a re-

proach unto him, and a derifion daily, hee faid within

Jcr.io.9, himleife, ItoHI not make mention of him, nor Jpeake any

more in his Name : hoyebeithUyVordrvaimhts heartm 4
btrrningfame inhis bones, and he was weary with forbea*

rtngyfo that he could, notfiaj, ler.io.p. It is not enough
for us to mourne m fecret for the abominations com-
mitted openly, but it is our duty to reprove thofe that

diftiononr him,andfuchas finnc openly, /hould be re-

prooved openly, as the Apoftic tcacheth both by pre-

X Tim.j,io. cept, i Ttm, 5. ^o- and by example, (^al. i- 14. Can a

Gal.».i4. good Chiide, that loveth his Father, hearc him in his

prefence reviled, traduced, and evill fpoken of, and yet

hold his peace, as ifhe were a deafe man, and feeard no-

thing ? doth he not thereby after a Cart give confcnt to

fuch
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fuch reproaches, and make himfclfe partaker of thofe

evils, as it were a party, and joyne himfelFe to his Far
thers enemy ? Or will a good Servant heare his Mafter

difgraccd before him, and yet fay nothing at all ? How
then fhall we heare the Lord blafphemed, who is both
our Father and Mafter, and his Name taken m vaine,

and yet keepe filencc, and not anfwer a word ? How
fhall we dare once to call him Father, and not bkuli at

the naming ofhim (ifthere be any (hame in us) when
we have no care to maintaine his honour ? but fuffer it

to lye in the duft, and trodden under foot as a polluted

thing? How (hall God open his earesat our prayers

to powre on us his graces, when our mouth es arc quite

{hut up and flopped at his difgraces? or how fhall we
looke to have him eonfejfe us before his Father, and the Matth, lo. j x,

eled Angels in Heaven, when we are alhamed to con-

feffe him before the fonnes ofmen upon earth ? Alas,

how jealous are wee of our owne names ? and upon
what nice and tender pwqts oflaving credit and repu-

tation doe we ftand, to maintaine them ? And ought
not the Name ofGod to be much more deare and pre-

cious unto us ? Either let us ceafe once to take the
name ofa Father in our mouthes, or elfc let us ihew a

more Sonne-likc afFe<flion toward him in our hearts.

Either let us forbeare to profeffe our felves his Chil-

dren, or elfc let us beare our felves as Children, and
carry in us a readineffc every way to honour him. Sixt- The Gxrfs

ly,we arc bound to love God againe, and to anfwer fignc.

love for love. And fo much the rather, becaufe he com-
mendeth his love toward us, that when we were his

enemies, hee fent his Sonne into the world to 6it for

us. O how great was his love toward us 1 O how lit-

tle is our love toward him I were not he a very unna-

turall childe, th«t rafting abundantly of his Fathers

kindneffe, recompenceth it with unkiiidneffc, ftub-

bornc-
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bomeaerre» unthankfulnefle, and difobedience againe ?

Thus doe we, foolifli people, deale with the Lord,and
reward him hatred for his love, and enmity for his

How to know friendfhip. But how fliall we know, whether we love
whether vve \{ni^^ or not ? Is every mans claime, and entituling
love od ? j)iinfeife unto it, a ccrtaine and fuiJicicnt rule to know

this ? No doubtlefle,this is a marke too generall, and
may foone deceive us, ifwe leane upon it, as- a broken
ftaffc, or a reed of Egypt. If we love him indeed and
in truth, we will love him, even when hee chafteneth

and afflideth us. It is an eafie matter for us to fay,

we love God greatly, when he blefTeth and profpereth

us, and Vv'hen he mercifully fupplieth all things unto us

that we dcfirc. SJch love the hypocrites may pretend,

and make greater fhew thereof, then the true Children

ofGod. This may allfuch doe as live in peace and pro-

fperity, and yet notwithftanding deceive themfelves

and others alfo. This corruption doth Satan difcover

lob 1.9,10. to be in us naturally, lob i . p, lo. 1>oth lob feare God
for naught ? bafi thou not made an hedge about htm, and
about his hoH^e J and about all that he hath on evetjfidel

thou haft blejfedthe rvork^ of his hands,, and his fubfiance

is increafed in the Land .-• but put forth thine hand nqjp^

andtOHch all that he hath, and he wtllcurfe thee to thjface.

But we mull telHfie our love toward him, that we caii

ioye him when he chafteneth us, and beare the croflT^

patiently, whatibever hee fiiall Isy upon u&, andlooke

for deliverance from him alone. And £0 much the ra-

ther, becaufe he challeneth m love toward us, and ii

Heb«i 1,7. ^^'^ endure chaftifement, God offereth himfelfe to us as unte

ehi/dren^Reb.iz.'j. efpccially confidering hee. doth it

evermore for our good. And, if his chadifements pro-

ceed from love, why fhould they notworkc the fame

in them that are chaflened ? we have had the fathers

pfour bodies whi(:h corixded us pfcentimes for their

plea-.
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pkafure, and yet we gave them reverence : fliall wee
not theA-ttiuch rather be in fubjedlion to the Father of
fpirit^ and live, who chafieneth us for our profit, that

we might be partakers of his holineffe ? Laftly, wee The fcvctith

muft come out from the fociety and company of evill %"c.

men, and have no fellowship with the unfruitfull

workes of darknefle. If wee delight as much in the

company ofthe ungodly, as ofthe godly, of the chil-

dren ofthe Devill,as ofGods, we arc become one bo-
dy with them, we cannot be aflured that we are Gods
Children : but he that is their Father, is become our

Father ; and he that ruleth in them, ruleth in us ahb.

This note not onely giveth light to our felves,but hold^

eth out the candle to others, to know whole wee are,

and to whom we belong. Ifour greateft delight bee in
pfal. i^.»,&

the Saints, we are alfo ourfelves in the number of the 1
5,4".

Saints : and ifwe honour them that feare the Lord, ic

is an evident token our felvcs feare him , and that a vile

ferfon'is contemned ofus. But ifwee bee nevermore
merry then with them , whofe converfation would
make us forry and figh, ifthe zeale ofGods glory were
before our tyts ; how can we afllire our hearts that

God is our Father, feeing his enemies are our greateft

friends, and beftwelcome unto us? This doth the A-
poftle teach at large, 2 Cor, 6. who upon the promife

that God will be a Father unto us, and we fhall bee his

Sonnes and Daughters, concludeth, Bemt therefore u»'-iCotjS,i7^i9,

equalljyoaked with Infidels ? what fellowfhif is there bc"

tweene righteoHfnejfe andunrighteoufnejfe, hetweene Chrifi

AndBelial? wherefore come out fom among them, andfe~

parate from them, and touch no nncleane things and I will

receivejoH, But it may be faid. What needeth this fe- QbieU,
paration to be urged fo hotly unto us that live not a-

mong any Infidels mingled pell mell with Chriftians,

as it was in the Apoftlcs times ? for we are all Chrifti-

i
*

ans.
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ans, we have beene all baptized,we meet in the Houfc
of prayer, we come freely to the Lords Table, and wee
looke for falvation in Chrift lefus. True it isy wee ai'c

all Chriiliians by cutward profeflion, but wee doe not

all ihew ir,a3 we ought to doe, by an holy converl'ati-

on. For doe we not pra(5life the quite contrary ? What
profit is it ro beare the name of Chrift in words, and to

dertyhint inosirrvorkis ? to be wafhed with water, and
Dot to bee clenfedfrom our wickednefle? to come to

the Lords Supper, and yet to cleave to our (innes ? td

looke for falvation from Chrift, and never labour for

true fand:iiication ofthe Spirit ? For ifhe be made to

us Juftificacion, he muft alfo be made to us fandificati-

on : and if he be our righteouineffe, it cannot bee, but

he worketh alfo righteoufnefle in us. The lewes were
a fepararepeoplefrom the Nations, yet if there were
not a further feparation among them, even lew from
lew, the holy from the prophane, th^cleane from the

unclcane,andone o^Ahrahams feed from another, they

could not be the people ofGod. They w^it not allthe

Ifraelof ^odythatwereffflfrae/t according to the fle/h,

becaufe even among the Icwes themfclves were many
found that did iufi-Jfie the Gentiles, and lived more pro-

phanely and abominably then they. So muft it in like

manner be with us, the Word, ifonce it bee finccrely

embraced and received, will fanne away the chaffe

from the wheat, and fever Chriftian from Chriftian,

yea, neighbour from neighbour, acquaintance from
acquaintance, and friend frem friend, fo that the Bond^

•ppornxn And her fome fhall be thruft out ofthe houfe of
Abraham, and Sndc no more place in it.

Thus much touching our duty refpeding God : the

next concerning our felves. For hence alfo we muft

iearne to beware ofexceflive cares for eanhly things,

and to have our converfaticn without covetoufnefle,

which
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wliich is the maitie fcopc of Chrift our Sauiour in all

thefe words, that we (hould notfearc want, becaufe

•God is our Father. And doubtlefle ifwe had hearts to

beUeve,and could hauc this comfortable affurance,that

he is indeed our Father and we his children,weneed no
more, we could not but reft in his care and providence

overus, andprovifionforus. We cannot be ignorant,

that in the family, the father provideth for all. If then

we be of his family,we fhall be aflured to have him our
Father, and to fpread the wings ofhis protedion over
us.Will the father fufier his children to ftarve,when he
hath ftore in his ownc hand, and can give the ftaffe of
bread ? When Chrift our Sauiour (heweth that onrhea^ Matth«^Af v

ue»Jj Father feedcth theRavens , and clotheth the Lil-

lies ofthe field , which is the doftrine here deliuered
,

he draweth this exhortation from thence'. Be not care^

fullforyour lifetwhatyePialleate t or drinks ^ orpmoHt
Math* 6. O , the folly therefore of fuch as haue their

hearts opprefled andouer-charged with the cares of
this \i^^ y and fo forget the Kingdome here promifed
by our heauenly Father I The danger of covetous per-

fons may be cenfidered in thefe particular points.Firft,

it is a (inne alive , when other feeme mortified , as ap-

peareth in the example of Judas , and by lamentable

experience ofmany Profeffours wholly addidled to the

world. For when other finnes have left them , this

ftickcth faft unto them , as a difeafe bred in the bones.

Secondly, it is a finne feldomc repented of, becaufe it is

fo clofe and fecret , that it is hardly difccrncd : and
therefore Chrift himfclfe faith , Arich manfhall hard- Matth.rp,^!;
ly enter into the Kingdome ofheauen. Many there are that

follow after it , but few confcffe it. For where ftiall

you have a rich man, though covetous in the higheft

degree , that will acknowledge himfelfe to be cove-
tous ? The rich man that had many poiTeflions » came

i* 3 to
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to Chrift, and feemcd, (no doubt) to himfelfe and
toothers very religious ; and a diligent obferuer of the
Commandements , yet when he deteded him ofhis
couetoufnefle , hewefte awayforrowfrll , and repented

ofnothing, but happely that he had gone fo farre. We
haue particular examples of many grieuous (inners

that haue turned to God , and not beene afhamed to

Gcn.i>.? J.
lay open their finne to their owne fliame; * fome aciu/^

with 1 Pet.a.8 terers^zn^Jncefiuom,GeK.i9. i Sam.li, 2 Cor. 2. fome
2 Sam. I Z.J J. mftrthererSi 2 Sam. 1 2. p. A^. 3. 15* ip. fome drun-'
z Cor. 2.7. I^rds , Gen 9. 11. Some Idolaters,forcerers, enchanters,

G*en o'V ' witches, and rviz.ards, 2 Chron.'^^.<i, 12. Some envious^

» Chron.35,6, and murmurers , Numb. i2. i. Some curfers ,fwearerSi

xi. and denyers of Chvifi , Afath, 26. 75. Some perfecu-
Numb.i2.r. f^yj ^ hiaffhemers, and opprejfours , I Tim.i. 13. Some

^ T^^m 'i'^^')?^^^^^^^
and difobediem to Parents, Oy^atth. 21. 29.

LukeiVio*. Some theeves and injurious perfons, that robbe other

Muth.zi.i^. men of their goods, Luke 23. 40. Philem. 14. but
Philem.18. among all thefe, very few that arecovetous,enter into

the Kingdome of God , who blefle themfelves when
God abhorreth them. Some examples indeed we may.

finde ofGods mercy vpon them, that none /hould det
paire, but they are very few, that none fhould pre-

fume. For when , or where almoft fhallyou haue a co-

vetous perfon repent , and confefle with his owne
mouth, I haue beene covetous ? And how can they re-

pent oftheir finne, who doe acknowledge themfelves

to be (inners ? we may therefore fay offuch , as Chrift

Matth.21.31, fpeaketh ofthe High-priefls and the Elders , Verily I
fay untoyou, that the Harlotsgoe beforeyou intothe King*

dome ofheauen, Math. 21. 3 i. They heare the Scrip-

tures, againe and againe', threatning and thundring

againftthis finne, to beware and take heed of cove-

toufnefle, and the Minifters laying it open, but they

have neither earesto hearejtioi: hearts to beleevc, and
there-
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therefore they regard them as the Phari/es did Chrift

himfclfe, ivhobeii^g cottetow,heard aUthefe things, WLukei^.14'^
they deridedhim. Thirdly, thefe men , (o much as lyeth

in them, doecancell the whole Law and abrogate it,

and therefore it worthily may be called the roote ofall

evill. Let us briefely runne ouer the Commandements. Covetoufnere

They breake the firft Commandement , becaufe they the breach of

make their Ulfammonio be their Mafter, they love^^"*^ ^^o^® '

their money above God , and put their truft in their
^*^*

treafure, and fo make tothemfelues a ftrange God, and
commit Idolatry unto it , worfhipping it as an Image, Marke 10.24.
^<«rj^tf 10.24, £/^<f/; 5.5. Touching the fecond, it Ephef.y./.

keepcth the heart fo inthralled to the World, xhdx.^^^^'^^-^^^

they have no leifure to intend the worfhip of God.
What a deformity were it m the body , to fee one eye
lifted vp to heauen, and the other caft downc to the

earth ? It choketh the Word as a rancke Thorne , and
ftoppeth,yea, ftuffeth the mouth fo full with earth,

that it cannot be opened to pray to God , P/^/. 14. 4.

Esjel^. 33.31. PfaL 1 ip. 3 6* The third is broken, be-

caufe it draweth men to curfing and fwearing, and
forfwearing, in buying and bargaining, and that fome-
times to get a penny. Hence proceed falfe waights and
falfemeafures, making the rules of luftice, to be the

mcanes of iniuftice. Such oftentimes take the name
ofGod in vaine. The fourth is trangreffed , becaufe it

thrufteth men headlong to the breach of the Sabbath .•

they thinke it commeth too foone, they iudge that it

beginneth too earely ; they fuppofe that it lafteth too

long ; they imagine that it is urged too ftridiy , being

ready to ioyne with thofein the Prophet, When will Nth. i^.ioi

theSabyath begone,that we mayf^tfotth wheati&c? The Amos 8 . f . ^

fifth Commandement maintaineth the dignity ofour
perfbn, which the couetous man defaceth. If wee
iliouldfccKings and Princes , or the children ofKings

1* 3 and
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and Princes, that are heires to a Kingdome, bufie

themfelues in bafe Trades , or handy-crafts and occu-

Turk.Hi{lory,!pation5 ,
(as the Turkifh Emperours doe,

)
'what a re-

in the life oi proch would wee thinke it to their high calling ? God
A^f^b hath made his children Kings,and prepared for them a

Kingdome ; fliall we therefore be fo bafe & bad-min-

ded, as to follov/ after this world, and forget the

things of the' World to come ? The fixt Commande-
ment is pulled vp by the rootes , becaufe this finne is

often a bloody finne, and taketh away life frpm thfc

owners thereof^ as we fee in Ahab and in Judas. When
a man is once couetous , it cannot be but he (hall glue

himfelfe to hatred, malice, cruelty, violence, rage,

and reuenge* It caufeth the breach of the feuenth

Commandement : for when whoredome hath taken

away the heart ofmany , to maintaine their unbridled

lufts, they oftentimes opprefTe rich and poore , fmall

and great without difference , fo that fometimes
whoredome is the caufe ofcovetoufnefTe , and fome-

. times covetoufnefle ofwhoredome. The eigth Com-
mandement is principally broken by this finne abouc
the reft. Here the couetousai'e,as it were, in their pro-
per element, and make (hipwracke upon it , as upon a

rocke. They devifc all mifchiefe , they regard no Con-
trads nor Couenants, their word is yea , and nay, as

ftandeth moft with their owne profit. Theyrufiia->

gainft the ninth Commandement, becaufe they are

faithfuU toino man , they are voyd of all true dealing,

they fticke not to lye and beare falfe witne{re,as appea-
j Kljig.j.a J. reth in Gehax^h and in thofe that were hired for mony

to diffemblefic deny the refurredion, and to make re-
Matth.i8,i 3 , poft ^hat the 1>ifcifies cam^ hy night , andftoleaway the
'^* body oflefiis out of the Sepulchre while they flepr.

The tenth Commandement ftriketh at the root of all

fili€f| evils » and forbiddsth th^ couetoufnefie of the
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heart before confent, which is throughly fetled there-

in. All thefethings confidered , what a blot is it to our

holy profciHon , that iwee iliould profefle our fclues

Chriftians, and yet live as the Gentiles, Infidels, and

Pagans ? as Chrift himlelfe fpeaketh , Matthew 6. 32.

After aR thefe things doe the Gentiles feeke , whereas

onr heaftenly Father l^oweth that veee hatte need of all

thefe things. If wee fhoLild fee a young man rake

and fcrapc all he can together, (Lifting for himfelfe,

and no other upon the earth prouiding for, him, or

looking after him , ormindfufl of him, wee would
prefently conclude, Doubtlefle his father is dead. Even
fo when wee fee men in this world beflow all their

thoughts, ftud ies, endeauours, and pradices , reaching

and ouer-reaching day and night for the things of this

world, It argueth plainely , that they take God no
longer for their Father, but imagine in their anbelee-

ving hearts, that he hath caft away the care of them,

and will no longer provide for them , otherwife they

would not thus (hift and fliavc for themfelues.

Hitherto of our duty refpeding our felves : now we Our duty to-

have fomcwhat to Icarne from hence in refped ofour ward our bre-

brethren. For ifwe have all ofus one Father , are wee ^^^^ learned

not to demeanc and behave our felves uprightly and lo- ^' °^ *^**

vingly toward thole that are his Children, and olir

owne brethren ? Wee muft be like our heavenly Fa-
ther , ifwe beare his Image : and not [as baftard- chil-

dren , that carry but the Image of his Image. And fir ft,

wee muft imitate him, and walkein his fteppesthat

hath gone before us, lovingthem heartily that are his

Children, as well as oiu: felves, ^(7.4.1 1 . BelottisdyifGod'^ l°^'*""L
(ohvedus^ we omht alfo to loveone another, hn^ againe, ,^" \^'^^-

Thii PS my commandemem , thatyee love one another as I
hitve lovedyoft. This duty mult appeare , efpecially in

£Wo points ; firft , 'm loving them that hate us, and m
i*4 ' " ' doing
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doing good to them that perfecute us , Math.<^, That

^ -^ - thereby we may (hew our felvesfo be the Children of

L^tcixx! ^^ heavefily Father. For if wee love them oncly that
" * ' love us, what reward have we, or what fingular thing

doe we? for finners alfo love thofe that love them.

And ifwe doe good to them onely which doe good to

us , what thankc have we ? for finners alfo doe even
the fame. And ifye falute your brethren onely , what
6qc ye more then others ? doe not even the Publicanes

fo? Wee muft therefore labour to goe beyond them,
and to be perfed: as our heavenly Father is pcrfed,

who maketh his Sunne to fliine upon the good and
bad, and the raine to fall upon the godly , and ungodly.

Secondly , wee rauft doe good and fhew mercy to the

Luke 6.-] 6, p^ore and impotent, that we may alfo he mercifull to

others^as our heavenly Father is pfercifftUi^nto us,who
is a Father ofthe FatherIeffe,ofthe.Stranger,and ofthe
Widdow.

3 Laftly, hence arifeth much comfort to all the Chil-

dren ofGod, that he is become their Father. Confider

firfl: from hence, the dignity and prerogative of all true

beleevers. Is it not a great honour to be the Sonne and
Heireof a great King? an honour doubtlefle that be-

longeth and befalleth to a few. Thus doth 1>avid de-

3 Sam.i8.iJ. ^'^^^ ^^^ matter with Sauls fervants, Seemeth it to you a
light thing to be a Kings Sonne in law, feeing that I am 4

foore man, and lightly efieemed ? hovvbeit, it is a thou-

fand times greater honour,to be the Sonnes and Daug-fi-

ters, and confequently Heires ofthe King ofKings, the

cternall God. This Chriil our Saviour fheweth, Jch,i,

loh X lit
1 2 . As many as received him, to them he gavefrerjoga"

five to be the Sonnes ofGod, So the Apoftle faith, and

1 loh,3.x . fpeakcth it with admiration. Behold -what love the Fa-
ther hathJhewedto tUi that Kv^epoould be caUed the Chtl^

dm ^fGfdl This preeminence ought fo much the more
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to be magnified, ifweconfider what we are by nature,

to wit, the children ofwrath, the heires ofdamnation,

the fonnes ofSatan, tke fervants of finnc, fb that wee
may fay, not onely with zAbrnhAm^ I Am but dttfi rf«^Gen. 18.17.

aOyes : but with the Frodigall Sonne, / am natvforthy to Luke i $.*!.

hcalUdthy S«ntie* Forwhatare we, ffom the crownc
of the head, to the fole of the foot, but a very lumpe of
finnc and corruption ? It is by grace and adoption,that

we are made the Brethren of Chrift, and fellow-heires

with him, and not much inferiour to the very Angels

in Heaven, Tyi/.^. Secondly, in that God profefletli

himfelfe a Father ofall the fafyrhfulljobferve that with
him there is macceping of^erfons. The poore man hath A(^s ii,iC.

as great right and intereft in Gods Kingdome, and in lob B4.19.

this Title, to call him Father, as the rich man whofe^^^***^*

corne and catteH is encreafed, whofe wine and oyle is

multiplyed. The weake brother may comfort himfelfe

herein, knowing that God is a Father to him, as well
as he w^s to ^Abrahami to J[aacy to Jacob, to *I>avid,

toT^eteVtOTto PauL As all the Faithfull have obtained

Ukepreciow faith, fo have all of them a like or equall a Pct.i.x^

right in this Father-hood, the low as well as high, the

poore as well as rich, the fimple as well as wile, the
bond as well as free are allowed and warranted to fpeak

to him as to a Father,as we are alfo taught in the Lords
prayer : which is a perfeft platforme for all to ufe that

come before him. For there is neither Jew nor ^^»^«'/<?,Gal.3^i8.

fnaleftorfemale, circpimcijton nor nncircumcifon, Barbarl- C0L3 .1 1

.

a»3 Scjthiatt, butChrift is all, and in all, and they have
intereft in him alike, who (bed his blood as well for

the one as for the other, and paid the fame price for

them all. And thus it fhall be at the laft Day, w hen no *

outward thing fhail command us to God,neither birth,

nor blood, neither learning, nor riches, neither great

revenues^ nor golden crowncs, nor large Kingdomes j

none
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none oftheie fhall helpe, no not the outward calling of
a ChriPdan, if there be no more in us. Let us therefore

comfort our felvcs in this, that the love of God is as

great toward us, as to thofe that are greater in the

world. True it is, all men have not, neither can have
free accefTe into the prefence of Kings and Princes to

{land before them, and to heare their voice : but all

men, even of low degree, have liberty to come into the

prefence ofAlmighty God to hearc his Word,which is

his voice, nay, they are called and invited unto it. Ml
men have not liberty to (it downe at the Table ofgreat
Pcrfonages : howbeit God admitteth all true belee-

vers, and penitent perfons, though never To poore, to

fit at his Table, and to partake ot his Supper : yeajthey

are the guefts that he inviteth and entertaineth, and
welcommeth, he will fuppe with them, and they fhall

fuppe with him. Thirdly, from hence we have aflli-

rance, that God will accept of our fervice and obedi-

ence, albeit it bee maimed and ur.perfed, and many
waies defective. The father that commandeth his

ghilde to ferve him, albeit he faile oftentimes in the
nanner ofdoing, yet when he beholdeth his care and
'ndevour to pleafe him, he praifeth his doing, and paf^

feth by his mifdoing, as ifhe faw it not : fo it is with
God, he rcquireth at our hands to obey him ; and al-

beit we faile and offend many waies in our obedience,

% Cor.S.1 1, yet when he feeth a ready and willing minde, and an un»
fained defire in us to doe our duty, he accepteth us ac-

cording to that we have, and not according to that we
Pfal.ioj.ij, have not. This the Prophet teacheth. He fittieth them

thatfeare him, no Icfle then a Father doth nis Children.

Doth the Father accept ofnothing but that which is

<svn every fide perfeft, and every way abfolute? Yes,
he commendetn the heart, whea the foot halteth : £0

God accepteth ofour(incciity,eyen wta it is min-
gled
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gled with much infirmity. This the Prophet O^a/achi

witnefTcth, Chap. ^aj.ThejJhallh mine,faith theLord Mil ^,17,

9fHofls,i» the *i>aj when I make up myjeyvels, andIwill
fiarethenfi as a man fpareth his owne fome thatferveth

him. This ferveth as a great encouragement to us, to

caufe us to ferve him, and to put fo^th all our llrength

and utmoft endeavour to doc his will. Laftly, he will

not caft away any of the faith full finally, and for ever

:

neither /hall any fall away from his favour. True it is,

they may many waits fall, but they Jhall rtfe agair.ey

Mic. 7.8. he may chaftife them with the rocjsotmen,

but his mercy he will never take away from them, nei-

ther purpofeth hee to caft them away utterly out ofhis Efay ^4.8,

fight. He may fuffer them to be winnowed, as menwi'n-'L^Vxi'.ii^ixi,

mw wheat^\Xi he hath prayed for them,that their faith

fhall not fully nor finally faile, as Chrift our Saviour

fpeaketh unto P^f^, Z/^^i i.3
1 ,3 2,

Tour Father.) The fecond point in the promife is

the application. Chrift lefus contenteth not himfelfe

to fay. It is the Fathers plcafure, but your Fathers, as

when we pray,we are taught to fay, OnrFather, Nei-

ther doth the reafon run in this manner : It is my Fa-

thers pleafure, as he might have fpoken, as indeed

fometimcs hee fpeaketh, and as the Scripture calleth

him^the Father ofour Lord JefnsChrifi, but tofet thejQjj j^,,^
better edge upon it, and to make it pierce the deeper,

he faith. It isyour Fathersgoodfleafure. It is not enough Ephef.i,3>

to beleeve, that God is the Father of Chrift, or the Fa-

ther ofthe Church, but we muft furrh':;r beleeve that

he is our Father, and every one for his part muft fay,

He is my Father. It i^ a matter of knowledge, onely

toconfelTehimaFather: but it is a matter of faith to

Gonfcfie him to be our Father. This teacheth that it is i)tf<??.g;;;;.

a duty belonging to the faithful!, to apply the promi-

{^ of God to themfelvcs particularly, as ler. j- 1^.

Thoft
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Icr.j.19. 7hott Jhalt caH me^M'y Father, andfljeiknot turtte tt»xy

fom me. Chrift alfo fendeth LMarj to bis Brethren to

Ioh.io.i7j23. lay unto them, lafcendunte my Father and to your Fa-
ther, to mj GodandtoyoHr Cjod,loh* 20, This was the

Luke 1. 47, confeflion and application of 77;o»?^, lMj LordanAmy
GaU.ao. ggd. This was the faith of the blefTed Virgin, Oi'fy

ffiritreioycethin Godmy Saviour, Even fo the Apoflle,

Gal. 2. 20. The SoKtte of Godf who liveth in me, hved
me, andgave himfelfefor me. It muft bee thus with e-

very foule in particular, not onely to fay, Chrifl: is the
beloved Sonne of the Father, but as it was with the

Cint,i.i^, Churchtofayasit is,Cant. 2.i5. ^-My iveli-hloved is

mine, andIam his^, as Chrift himfelfe faith, I know
mine, and amknowne ofmine. See cheiike,-^//^^ i.ltf,

Jer.l\.ii,Ezxai^.<^»

%eaf.il The reafons are evident. Firft, every man is com-
manded m the Gofpell to beleeve,-^4r4' 1.15. 1 Joh.

5.13. Now it is notfuffic.ient to make us true belee-

vers, to know the promifes, exceptwe alfo love them,
defire them, delight in them, and make application of
tbcm,Qther\vife we.beleeve no better then the Devils 2

and our faith is no other then the faith of the Devils,

lam.^.i^. for even they heleeve God, yea one God, and Clirift,

and all the promifes to bee true. They know all the

MattL4.^. Scriptures,and as they are perfe6l,fo arc tKefe perfed in

them ; they can alleadge them more readily and eafily

a thoufand times,than ten rhoufand in the world. They
know all the promifes recorded in the Scriptures, and
Lelecve that they fhali come to paflfe. But let us fee

what faith they have. There are foure forts offaith,
the hiftoricall, the miraculous, the temporary, and the

jaftifying faith. The hiftoricall is, to have the know-
ledge ofGods Word, and to ^V7t aflent that the Xifto-

ries and dodlrines therein contained are true. The Ini-

> €«r.j i,x, wculous 'v^y to be able to worke miracles, The tempo*
rary,
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rary, to bclecvc in Chrifl; in a confufed manner for a

time, like the man thac having a glimmering light, law
msxivpdkinglike trees \ to bring Forth fome fruits, and

i^^^.j^ g , ^

the fruits may leeme faire and beautiful! in their owne
and other mens eyes, like the Apples of Sodom, yet

are neither found, nor lafling ; to fubmit themfelves

willingly to the Word, and t<k take fome deltgh in the Luke 8 i ?.

hearing thereof. The juftifying faith goeth beyond all
'

-

the former, and it ftandeth in laymg hold upon Chriil:,

and making him to be their owne. Among all thefe,

the Devils have cnely the hiftoricall faith, to beleeve what mnnnec
all in the Scripture to be mod true, wherein notwith- of faith the -

(landing they goe beyond many men. They have not I^evils have.

the miraculous faith : for albeit they efFed: many won-
ders, yet they can worke no miracles, nor change the

nature ofthings. They want the temporary faith, be-

caufe as the tree is wholly evill, fo they can bring forth

no good fruits, they have no tafte ofthe good Word
of God, neither fliewany joy they rake in it, neither

yeeld they any outward obedience. Much more there-

fore doe they want the juilifying faith, to ftretch out

their hand to receive Chrift lefus, and to take him to

themfelves : for notwithftanding their bcliefe, they

tremhUy as the Apoftle teacheth : fo that their faith

faileth in this particular, which is more then they can

doe, to make particular application of Chrift and hi%

promifes, to fay, Chrift is mine, and I am his ; his pro-

mifes are mine ; and belong to me ; I have remiflion

ofmy finnes by his death ; he is my Father ; and hec

will give to me the Kingdome. The Angels, that were

the firft Preachers of the Gofpell, were fent to the

Shepheards, and they taught them this \t^ov\^BehoU, /Luke i.ii;'

hringjoHgladtidingsofgiem ioj vpJoichJhaRhe toallpeo'

fUithat toyOH is borneaSavtour, Luke 2. They doe noc

9nely tell them, they brought good tidings, good ti-

dings
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dings to others, but good tidings to them : and hot
onely that Chrift was borne, but that he was borne to

ifjiy 9, ^ ^^^^ » ^5 ^^^ Prophet had done long before, y»to us a
Ch tide is hornet unto us a, Sonne is given. And except the
Shepheards had beleeved, and applied it to them-
felves, they might have becne inftruments of falvation

unto others, but they could never hav« beleeved, or
have had benefit by it themfelves, like thofe that buiU
ded the Arke to favc others, but were drowned in the

waters themfelveSi

1 Secondly, the promifes ofGod, howfoever they be
delivered in generall termes in the Word, yet arc they

particular,and every man out of the generall,both may,
and mud gather a particularunto himfelfe. As in a Par-

don or Proclamation, though it be delivered in gene-

rall, yet the matter contained in it, is; that which be-

longeth to every perfon m particular, and every' one
may apply the Proclamation as truely to himfelfe, as

ifhe read his owne name therein cxprcffed. Sothea,aI-

though the promifes of God be generall, yet are they
" "^

particularly true to every true beleever that can truely

apply them to himfelfe. For whatlbevcr \% fpokcn to

all beleevers, isfpoken to every particular: asalfo

whatfoever is fpoken to all penitent perfons, may bee
applied to each penitent perfon. We fee this in the ex-

iofh.i.f . hortation given to JojhtMiIi»iKnotfa.ile thee, norforfake

HelMj.^. thee-, which alfo is given to ochers; yet the Apoftle
X Chron.t8. appijeth it as fpoken to the Hebrewes, fo that the

if* ^ fame which was fpokento him, was 'm him fi)oken to
'*'^'^*'

*
all. The Gofpell is as it were a pardon publifhed to

finners, and faith laycth hold on that pardon particu-

larly: fo that the beleever doth as truely apply it to

himfelfe,as ifhis owne name were written thcrein,and

?iatth«5.i. it were faid to him, Thy Jinnes are forgiven thee, as it

was faid tothe man ficke ofthe ^d!L^K,Mmh,^,i.
Thirdly;
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Thirdly , there muft be particular apph'cation, be-
g

caufe God hath given unto us his Sacraments , to bee

Scales ofthe Righteoufnejfe that is by faith ^ %om. 4. Rom.44ii.
Now as God hath eftablifhed them in the Church, lb

he hath ordained , that they fhould be delivered parti-

cularly to everyone, that every man fliould be bapti-

zed , and every man receiue the Supper ofthe Lord m.

hisowne perfon; which {heweth that the proper ule

ofa Sacrament is to afllire a mans confcience of the

promifes in particular. W hen wee come once to be-

leeue, and to know that Chrift ofFereth remiflion of
finnes by his dcath,then by recciuing ofthe Sacraments
particularly , wee come to apply Chrift and his merits

to our felves , fo that the delivering and receiving of
the Sacraments is thus much in efife<ft : if thou beleevc

the promifes oflift and falvation , then take this, that

thou maift becaflured that they belongunto thee, as

certainely as ifthy name were fpecified therein. Now ' T

then all thefe things conlidered , the ufe offaith , the ^

ufe ofthe Word, and the ufe of the Sacraments ; it

rauft neceffarily follow , that it is not onely a generall'

notion , but a particular application of the promifes

that doe belong to falvation.

Firft, there arifeth from hence a plainc confutation^ 1,

ofa Popifh errour, touching faith, that a man may not,

nor cannot without prefumption, apply the promifes
ofthe GofpcU to himfelfe , nor beleeve that God is

his God jthat Chrift is his Saviour ; wherein with one
dafliofthe penne , or with one breath ofthe mouth,
they cancell all the Articles ofthe faitl^ , and take away
comfort from every Chriftian foule , and leaue them in

ftate no better then the damned , nay , then the Deuils. Difference be-

To this purpofe , I pray you, confider briefely what is tweene the

thefaith of the Deuils, and what is the ^ai^i^ ^f true ^^1*^^^°^^^^^^

bclecvers touching the Articles of the Creed. For the bekevers"^^
Pevils
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Devils beleeve , and man beleeveth. But as Chrift tcl-

leth his Difciples , Except your righteoufnefle exceed
the righteoufiiefle ofthe Scribes and Pharifcs, ye can-

not enter into the Kingdomeofheauen : fo may I fay.

Except our faith exceed the faith ofthe Deuils, and of

all the Romanifts and Reprobates, we cannot befaued.

For there is no faith taught ia the Church of Rome

,

but a man may have it, and yet be damned. Now I will

{hew what the Devils beleeve , and how farre they
proceed. They beleeve there is one God , that God is

a Father , that (Shrift lefus is a Saviour and Redeemer,
and the holy Ghoft a Sandilier : they beleeve there is

now , hath beene before , and euer iliali be a Church, a

true Church; they beleeve the Communion ofSaints,
and forgiveneiTe offinnes ; they beleeve there {hall be
a refurredion ofmens bodies > and everlafting life. All

thefe they fteadfaflly beleeve without any wavering

ObieB. or doubting. But fome will fay , Is not this enough?

^nfrv. ^^ "^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ fujficient ? what is then wanting ? I

anfwer , A man may beleeve all thefe , and yet goe to
hell as a damned creature , that it had beene better hce
had never beene borne,as it is faid of ^«^rf^. For this

is but the hiftoricall faith , to beleeve the Scriptures to
be true. The Deviil himfelfe doth this, and yet hath no

Oyiech. beneiit by it , nor comfort in it. What then } Is this

common faith to be condemned , becaufe the Devils

^n[w. have it ? No,in no wife. For albeit wee cannot be faved
by it, yet we cannot be faved without ix.^ and therefore

/ it \s not to be condemned,nay,the Apoftle J^w^xcom-
lam.z/p. mendeth it, Thon heUevefl one ^od, thon dofi well in it.

This indeed muil be embraced, but there is more then
this, not to be omitted. Chriil our Saviour faith, Ifjec

X ukc tf.5 z, Icve them thatlove you, what thanke havejee ?
for/inner

£

alfo love thofe that love them. W hat then } doth he for-

bid us to love fuch againe as love us ? or doth he reicd:

this
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this ascuill? No : but hcfij«aneth,thisis not fuiJicicnr,

ifwe proceed no further : as Lots wife is puniiTied, not
becaufeilic went outof Sodom, not becaufe Ihe paled
jt for a time with her husband, not becaufe fhe went
fofarre, but becaufe ihc Jtoodjli/l , and looked baeke,Qin.\9.\6,

and werttno further. So then , where the Devils end,

we muft begin , or rather proceed. True it is , wee
muft haue this common faith , not becaule the Deuils
haue it, but becaufe God hath commanded It, as PeUi*

confefled Chridtobethe Sonne ofGod , not becaalc

the Deuils confefled it , but becaufe the Father had re-

vealed it unto him. This common faith is a good pre-

parative to faving fiaith, and layeth after a fort, the
foundation thereof, and we muft have it , not becaufe

ofit felfe it is fufficienc : or we may not reft there, as

if wee were come to our iournies end , but muft pro-
ceed forward in our way. For we muft beleeve , not
onely that there is a God, but likewife that he is our
God : not onely that he is aFather , but that he is our
Father : not onely that Chrift is a Saviour , but that he
is our Saviour : not onely that there is a Church , but
that we are parts and members of it; thatwe are ofthe
Communion of the Saints, andthatourfinneslhall be
forgiven : that our bodies fhall be raifed , and that we
(hall have eternall life given unto us. This truth , the

grounds before delivered , are fufficient to manifeft , i£

any thing can bee fufficient, and to fhew that there

muft be of necelTity an application. But the Romanifts 0^:c{f.
alledge againft thefe things , that in the Gofpell all

runneth in generall , and that it is not therein written,

that fuch a man is Gods , and fuch a man fliall haue his

finnes forgiven , and have benefit by Chrift. I anfwer, >-, ^
whereas they confefTe there is a generall in the Gof-

"''^'

pell , we conclude, that therefore there is ofneceflity
a particular included in the generall; As for example*.

k* the
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the GofpcU teacheth this, Whofocver bclccvcth and

M V 6 5 repenteth,hath Chrift Icfus for his Saviour : therefore
" .» •

jj^gj.^ jj jj^^g particular , Peter , PahI, C^rneliw , and the

reft did belecve and repent : therefore certainely they

are faved by this their application. The Apoftle Paul

Aftj^.jx^ f^i^h to the laylcr, tA^. i6. Jfthgu beUevefi in the

L»rdJefHty thouf^ah befaved i a»daUthi?tehoufe. But
he might prefently have rejoined ( by the doftrine of

thefe doting Doiflors, ) to the Apofiles , Sirs , how doe
you know this ? is my name written in lb many letters

and fyllables in the Scripture ? But doubtleffe Paul and
SiUs would have (haped him this anfwcre , This is as

true and certainc by the general! rules , as it thy name
were written therein. As for the particular faith , it is

written in our hearts , not in the Scriptures. But Itt us

deale with them according to their owne pradice.

The RomiHi Prieils take authority to themfelves to

forgive finnes,to bindeand to loofe ; Aske any particu-

lar Prieft for his warrant, heewill alleadge a generail
Ioh.io«2 J . Commilfion , Whofeftrmes je remttjhey are remtttedjond
* " '*

whofeJtMHes jeretattte i thej are retamedi John 2O. 23.

And he fuppofed this to be fufficient, albeit his owne
name be not read and regiftred therein. So then, if 3
man Ihould demand by what authority they abfolve ?

or whogaue them this authority? they thinke they

have anlwered fully , that they are the fucceflbrs ofthe
Apoftlcs , and that therefore whatfoeuer they did, they

alio have power and authority to doc the fame : ana
yet neithertheir names , nor offuch as are abfolved by
them, neither ofthe pardoners, nor ofthe pardoned

arc written in holy Scripture.W hat then ? May not wc
apply to our felves and to our comfort and falvation,

that which they doe toothers forgaine and for mo-
ney ? LafUy,this objedion overthroweth all piety and
Religion* For ifwe be not bound to be aflbred ofour

ralvatioB/
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falvation , becaufe it is not faid in the Scripture by
name that vveThail be favcdithcn it wil follow that vvc

are not boand to be holy , nor to feare God , nor to be
reCigious , becaufe it is faid in Scripture by name , that

v/e ought to be fo. O , but it wiU be faid , Many are de- Oke[i.
ceived ,that apply tliepromifes tothemfelves , when
indeed and in truth , they doe not belong unto them I ^/infw,

I anfwer,Be itfo,yet a falle claime cannot barre by any

Law the true owner from his right. This ought to

drive us to take heed wee doe not deceive our fclves,

but it cannot wreftfrom us this application. What ii

a franticke man fhould boaft and bragge abroad , that

all the wares which are landed in fuch a Port , are his,

wil the right owner be thereby difcouraged, or brought

to thinke that they are none ofhis, and fo leave to lay

claime unto them ? If an Vfurper ihould challenge the
Crowne as his owne, and belonging unto him, muft
wee therefore beleeve him , or Hiould this unjuft

claime barre the right and lawfuU Heires, and enforce

them to give over their juft title ? Or what i£ fome
ftiall fiiew falfe and counterfeit Pearles, will the Gold-
fmith be difmaied by it, and begin to doubt whether
his owne be good, and thinke they arenaught ? fo wee
may fay,W hat though others doc not beleeve, or will

not apply Chrift to themfclves, or falfely make account

ofthe promifcsto be theirs, which indeed are none of
theirs: or what if Satan have deluded fuch with the

fpirit of error? what though dogs and whelpes lay

claime to the childrens bread? (hall we therefore fuP-

ferourfelves alfoto be mocked,and brought to thinke

we are deceived, and that wee have no faith or confi-

dence in particular to our felves ? So then to conclude,

weaSirme thatthe Devils, vfho are refervsd in ever-ju^e^.
laftingchaines under darkneffe unto the judgement of
the great Day, have notwithftanding as much faith as

k * 2 the
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the Romanifts, for they can fay, I beleeve there is a
God , oneGod , remilHon offinnes fealeti up by Chrift
to falvation , but neither they , nor the Romanifls ever
came to make any paticular application ofthefe or any
other promife to themlelves. But what was it the bet-

ter for the Prodigall fonne , to know there was bread
enough in his fathers houfe, whiles in the meanefea-
fon he had no part ofit , but was in danger to perijhfor

^kV^VI* ^^'^"^^^^ or for the foure Lepers to know there was
*

•»'*••
plenty enough in. the Holl ofthe Syrianst whifes them-
lelves fate at the gate of the City ready to die ? but

when once they came to tafte thereof,thcy foone found
ftrength thereby. So it l"hali availe as nothing at all to

know there is much good in the Church for the Chil-

dren of the Church, while there is none at all in our
ovvne hearts,

i Secondly, it behooveth every man to examine him-
felfe hereby , whether his faith be true or not. And
how can we better doe this , then by trying whether
we have a particular apphcation of the promifes of
God to our felves , or not ? Where this is done truly,

there is true faith : Where it is not, men deceive them-
felves with an opinion or imagination offaith , where-
as indeed they have nothing kfle. Now, for as much
as we muft be brought unto this try all, as it were into

the Held , it is to be feared , that it will defcry and 6\£m

cover a great meafure of infidelity to be in the world.

For how many are there that condemne this dodrine,

toiKhing the applying of ChriO, and all the promifes

that in him are,Yea,& Amen unto the glory ofGod,to
be either adoclrincofprefumption,oi- the beaten path

to defperation,and therfore are afraid of it,and dare not

meddle with it ? They will hope wcl],ai the Romanics
doe , and thinke well ofthemfelvcs, as civill men doe,

and thereupon perfwadc themfelvcs chey £hall have

wclU
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well. But all this while there is no talke of fpeciall

faith , nor of particular application. Their cafe mult
needs be lamentable, and they in a damnable condition.

Such are like tofomeficke men, who out of an eviil

humour, and diftemperauire of the braincpcrfwade
themfdves that they may not eate or drinke, and that

they are unworthy to touch and talle thtir meat , and
by this meanes are the caufes of their owne death and
dcftrudion : yet they thinke they may fee it, and
looke upon it, they may heare of it, and talke of
it, and they may reafon about it , but by no meanes
tafte it 9 and touch it , and eate of it. Thus it fa-

reth with common Chriftians, and this is the faith

that is commonly to bee found every wh^re : a (ickc

faith, God wot; they thinke they may heare of the

promifcs by others,and talke ofthem to others, but by
nomeanestheymay apply them, which is as much as

to feed upon them. Thefe are in a dangerous and dam-
nable eflate, like to a man that hath an excellent reme-

dy and receit for his wound, but he never applyeth it

to the fore ; or to a man that hath meat, but never ta-

keth it ; fuch a one muft needs famifli himfelfe, and pe-

ridi. For as our Saviour faith, Hee that eateth meievenlo\u^.'i7^'i^

.

hee/hall live by mee: hee that eateth not of this bread,

that came downe from Heaven, iliallnot live for ever.

Ifany of the Ifraelitcs being mortally y?««^ veith t^^Numb.ti.^j^i

fiery Serfems iLould have faid, I know,God hath ap-

pointed a foveraigne remedy to healc mc, but I am not

worthy ofit, and therefore I dare not be fobold and

prefume to looke upon the brazen Serpent ; would we
not fay , he perifhed juftly ? fo may we be bold to fay in

this cafe. All men among us know that God hath fent

his Sonne into the world top-z/tf/w^tfr/ .• bowbeitifwe * TiiH.i.xf-

goc no further, we have no more benefit by it, then a

•naathat barely bcholdeth food, but never feedeth of
k* 3 it;
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it : can fuch food nourifh him ? or fuch meate ftreng*

then him? Ifwe doe not apply Chrift and his death*

and all the promifes of mercy and /alvation to our

felvesjwe are in the high and broad way to deftrudti-

on, his judgements follow us at the heeles, and (hall

ObieUt overtake us. If any aske, how wefhallknow, whe-
ther we doe truely apply the promifes made by Chrift,

or not ? bccaufe the heart of man is evill, and deceitfull

above all things, and the fecrct corners of it hard to

^ r findeout? Jer.ij.lo. lanfvver, Wefhallknow it by

H^w vvemav ^^^^^ ^^^^^ notes. Ifwee have the true faith, firft wee

knew whether fhall finde the Devill an open enemy unto us in the

we have true matter ofthis fpeciall faith. Hee will fight with us
faith or not? hand to hand, and fet foot to foot againft us, and ftrive

1 with us in tlie matter ofour afTurance, as hee did with
Michael about the body of Mofes, Jade p. Wee are

therefore ferioufly to examine our felves, whether we
finde any doubts or diftruft, and whether we have not

many queftions arifing in our hearts, which are ready

to call our faith into queftion, fuggefting u^to us, that

we navena faith at all, thereby fhaking the very foun-

dation ofthe houfe. If we finde thefe wraftlings and
ftriTgiings in us,as Rebecca did ofthe twinnesthac were
in her wombe, it is an argument wee have a true faith

conceived in us. This rule is drawne out of Chrifts

l ':- ii.5 1, Words to his Difciplcs, Luke 22. Satan hath dejiredte

haveycH, that he mayJtftyou oi reheat. If then we finde

and fcele thefe affaults, thefe tentations, thcfc buffet-

tings, it is a plaine proofe that we have received faith,

which maketh the Devill ^o earneft and diligent to in-

^ terrupt us and intercept us. Secondly, if we have faith

applying the promifes,it will purge the hearr.and mor*
tifie the corruptions thereof : the death of Chrift cru-

cifieth the flefli, and all worldly lufts, our beft beloved

finnes,our dcarefl (innes, and moft defired, and thofe

where-
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wbereunto wc are moft enclined, and wherewith wee
aremoftitifedlcd, as moft confonanc and agreeable to

our corrupt natures. This is one inFallible token that

we are true beleevers : and this rule is taken out ofthe

words ofPeter, Heepm no difference hetweene Jewes and ^^^ i j .

«.'

gentiles, fHrifyittgtheir hearts hj faith y A<5ls I %> which Gal.j.5,

jvorketh bylave^ bal.5. Thirdly, Chrift giveth himfelfe 3
to the beleever, fo that his holinefle belongeth to him.

Never any husband could endow his wife with fuch a

dowry, to fay as Chrift lefus doth, / vttll betroth them Hof.i.i^j*©*

to mefor ever in righteonfnejfet in faithfulnefle, in judge-

ment, in loving kindncfle, andm mercy. Thus they are

married to Jiim in holinefle, and they occomc to be the

members ofChrift : for Chrift cannot be the head of a

polluted body, or of defiled members. As from a cor-

rupt head proceed corrupt things to the members : fo

from a pure and holy head, which h Chrift, muft ne-

ccffarily proceed holinciTe to all thofe that are his

members. The Vine cannot but communicate of his

juyce or fappe to the branches. There was never any

that did truely apply Chrift, but Chrift truely applyed

himfelfe to him againe : neither was there ever any
that embraced him, but he likewife by and by tooke
hold ofhim;His left hand is under his heady and his right Cant,*A& JJ

hand doth embrace him. The beleever applicth Chrift, }.

and Chrift holdeth the beleever, fo that as the beleever

faith, I am Chrifts, and Chrift is mine : fo on the other

fide Chrift faith, I am the beleevers, and the beleever

is mine. This appHcation is mutuall and myftieall,

there is a double worke in it, one is of the beleever,

the other of Chrift. A man layeth hold upon a ftafte

that he carriethin his hand to ftay himfelfe up from
falling, but the ftaffc cannot lay hold upon him againe.

Or a man clafpethand embraceth the tree with both

his armes, but the tree cannot embrace him againe:

k *
4 but
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but it is not fo betwecncChrift and the true bcleever

;

we hold him faO, but he holdeth us fafter, and .giveth

unco us ofhis holineffe, even grace for grace ; even as

the childe holdeth the Father fiaft that leadeth hira,

howbeit the father holdeth him falter, and Itayeth him
upfromfallingavvay from him, otherwife he were e-

very foot in danger. True it is, we cannot fay, that all

our blackncfTeoflinne is quite gone, and removed, but

that we have ll-ill many fpots and wrinkles, wee have

not yet received perfed holinefle from him. The
Moone receivcth all her light from the S'jnne,yetis not

her body without fomefpotsrfo it iswithus,though»'?

Cant i.r.
^^ hlacke,ytz heaccepteth us at comely. Laftly, we have

A the true faith, ifwe hold fall: the promifes, and cleave

clofe to him,even then,when he feemttb to frowns up-,

onus.and to be angry with us,to hide his face from us,

and to with- hold his loving countenance, as the Sunne

that I'shid in a cloud out ofour fight.We muft reit upon
him in time of aftii(f]:ion.We muft fee hope through de-

fpaire, and Heaven through Hell : we muft behold his

mercy through his indignation, yea,life through death,

Iobi5«ij. and falvation through damnation, as it was wkhjoh,
Thcurh he (lay me^yetwtU I trujl tn him : though he hide

• his face for a time fro us,yet the bright beames of faith

will fh.ine thorow the thick eft fogs and mifls that arife

in us. Thus we may by thefe notes prove our faith, and

trv the truth thereof. But if thefe be not in nsy but the

contrary, we cannot affure our felves, that we are yet

cometo a true faith. Forfirft ofall, if wc live in quiet

and at relt, at peace and eafe all cur dayes, without any

feares, doubtings, wraftlings, bruifings, buffettings,

and alTauks of Satan, v.e have caufe to feare we have a

falfe faith. This rule is grounded upon the Words of

Chrirt, Luke ii. }Vhe>j aJhong man armed keepeth the

Faiaeeykiipodmreinftace. If Satan never aflault us

to

A.IUIC ZI*%I<
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CO pull downe the buttrcfle and fortrefle of our faith*

wee arc at peaee and league with him, and hee with
usjand we have juft caufe to fufpe<ft our felves. True
it is, there may be many doubts and tentations, and yec

no faith : but there can be no faith,where are no doubt-

ings or tentations at ail.lf we have faithjthere will arife. Whercfoeret

doubts, yea, albeit we have a great and aftrong faith: tJ««reistruc

for it is not fo ftrong,but Thatftrong man arm^A will try
v^- jf*J^j'^^l

the (ireugth thereof: and fo much the rather, becaule andtemauons!
it is ever mingled with fome infidelity. Such then as

can cry out. What? a doubt touching my falvation?

Out upon it ! O it is a great finne once to make a doubt \

Ithanke God I never doubted any whit of my falvati^ .oj

on fince I can remember, neither yet of Chrilt to bee '

mine : I donbt not to pronounce of all fuch without
any doubting at all, they never knew what faith mea-
neth, it is an evident demonftration of great andgrolfe

infidelity. Againe, if finne be hving in us, that there.

be no mortification at all, no cleanfing ofour felves/r^^ i Cor.7. i.

thefilthineJfeofthefieJhand^iritiyNQ can have no true

faith. It is open impiety to imagine, that the death of
Chrill: truely applied to any foule, ihould not bee of
force to kill finne in it ; and therefore it is great folly

to fay,We can rightly apply Chrift and the promifes of .

the Gofpell, and yet can (hew never a finne mortified in CoUj.^j^^

.

us. No man is come to that height offinne, that he da-

reth either fpeake or thinke,that there wanteth power
in the death ofChrift to kill finne in us, and therefore

we muft nc-^CiS hold liim for an unbeleever,that talketh

ofparticular application, and yet hath finne as a tyrant

raigning in him. Befides, if Chrift have not united us

to himfelfe in holinefie, we are yet faithlefie men. For
he uniteth himfelfe to none, but he putteth holinefle in

fome meafure into them. This rule is exprefled by the

Apoftle, gal.^ .24. They that are Ghrifts, have crtfcified^^^ls^H*

the
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% Cor. 4ii7, fjeflejh, with the ajfeilioHs andhfis^ and are become wm*
creatures. Lallly, ifwe rely upon God, and upon his

love and favour no longer then we have a lively and
fenfible feeling ofthe fame, while wc live at eafeand

lob x^.G. in profperity, while we rva^ ourfiefs in butter, and the

Rocksf<>^rethoHt riversofoyle,lha].ivjQ call this a true
Tit.x.i. faith? Thefaith oftheEletl, to make fhew of many

good things in us fo long oneIy,as God beftoweth good
things upon us, and no longer? but ifhe once change
our eftate, to be ready to repine againft him, and to rent

him in pieces, like mad Dogs that flie in their Mafters

face ? This rule arifeth from Satans falfe mcafuring of

lob t.^ the practice ofJob, Chap. 2.5. ^mforth thinehandnoWy

andtouch his bone and his flepy, and he vfill curfe thee t»

thy face. This is contrary to the application of Gods
fervants, who when he doth afflid them, and his hand
is moft heavy upon them, even then they ftickc faftefl

unto him, as the Traveller that clafpeth his cloke clo-

feft unto him in blufterous windes, and ftormy wea-
ther. The hypocrites will doe this in time of profpe-
rity onely, whereas in trouble and perfecution they fall

away, and are offended, M atth. 1 3 . 2 1

.

3 LalHy, this is comfortable to every one that is able,

though it be with much weaknefle, and with many in-

A weakc faith firmitics, to apply in particular the promifes of God to
appUeth a$ himfelfc. Thefe may be comforted, yea, thcfe onely,

ft "on Tith ^^^ '^^^y ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^° ^""^^ ®°^ gracious unto them
rong ai

. ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Ifthey be ftung,they fhall be fure to be hea-

kdjbecanfc they are able to looke up to the Braz^en Ser--

/><f«^,that God had commanded to be Hiewcd. If they

be hungry, they (liall beefatisfied andfaved, becaufc

they can in part apply Gods promifes to themfclves.

It is a rule that the Civilians have, that wine is better

thenturs : fo we fay in this cafe offaith, for a man to

fay by particular application, Chrift is mine, is better

V then
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then to fay m generall, Ghrift is ours, or others : and

God is my Father, then to (ay he is our Father, or their

Father. Neverthelcffc, we mull not on^ the other fide

be difcouraged, to thinke or to feare w^e doe notbe-

leeve,when indeed we doe beleeve. True it ist unbe-

lecvers doubt, and true bcleevers doubt, and yet there

is great difference betweene the denibtingof chcone,

and ofthe other. The hypocrites or temporary belee-

vei's are like a man that is in a dreame, that thinketh hee Efay i^. 8,

eatethyznd behold, when he awaketh, hec is hungry :

that thinketh he drinl^th, and behold, when hee awa-
keth, he is thirfty j that he enjoyeth many good things,

and when he awaketh, he is difappointed, and iindeth

no fuch matter. Or likj^ one, who, being in a deepe

fleepe fuppofeth he holdeth fomcwhat in his hand, and

that he clafperh and gripeth itfo faft, that nonefliall

be able to wring it, or wreft it from him by any

meanes: howbeit when he awaketh,his hand is empty,

and he perceivcth plainely, he hath nothing at all in it.

So doe all temporizers, they have many a pleafant

dreame, they thinke verily they have true faith, when
indeed they have nothing leffc : they are without the

feares, and tcrrours, and tremblings, that Gods Chil-

dren doe often, even in their befl meditations finde in

themfelvcs,whom Satan will not fufFer to be quiet. If

anyaske. How commeth this topafle, that the trueO^;Vfl^.

beleevers (hould thus doubt and ftagger,and the unbe-

leevers no way fo much diftrefled ? may not the flate

ofthefe feeme to be much better then ofthe other? I

anfwer,This arifeth from fundry coniiderations.Some- tyfnfw.

times the effedls of Gods grace are not fo lively in

them as formerly they have beene, as we might eaiily

fhewinthe examples o^Job, oi*I>avid, and ofdivers
otherSjthatwemightlearnertfjprf^ by f^ith^ and not 2 Cor. 5. 7,

by fight or feeling. Sometimes, the heart ofman, too

Ml
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full ofcorruption, will caft forth doubts, as the Far-

naec doth fparkles, concerning his faith, feeking as it

were to.throw mire and dirt in the face of his faith

:

and fometimes Satan is ready to interrupt us, and to

hinder the courfe of our beleeving, becaufc he is ever-

more an enemy unto us. For the life of a ChrilHan is

like the daies ofthe yeere : one while the daies are ve-

ry faire , another while they are full of clouds, of
ftormes, and of (howrfs. So a man that doth heleeve,

fhall fometimes finde all faire, as when the Sunne (hi-

neth in his ftrength, and have a long time of breathing

and gathering new ftrength, left he lliould be fwallow-
ed up with over-much heavineffe* For as God will

Pfalii f .5 not iiiffer the rod efthe wicked to reflupon the hacke of the

righteopUy left he lliould put forth his hands to iniqiu-

ty : fo he will not fuffer the tentations ofSatan to dwell

evermore with him, and to continue upon him, left he
fhould be difcouraged and dif-hcartned. Sometimes a-

gaine, whiles ftormes and tempefts of doubting are

raifed, and the waves and floods of infidelity threaten

to drowne, or at leaft to (liake the foure corners or pil-

Icrs ofthe houfe,that it may fall downe:and we are like

lob 7.E J. a troubled Sea,we have not leifure fo much tts tofwallovf

cur jpittle j this falleth out, left we fhould grow fecure,

and that he might draw us, or drive us thereby neerer

to himfelfe. Then the Sunne hideth his face in a cloud :

then we are full ofwavering. Notwithftanding, this

may bee no matter of difcouragement , but rather of
much comfort and encouragement, forafmuch as this

is a token of true faith; and God doth it for thefe

ends, to make us morecertaine ofour faith afterward,

to caufc us to lay better hold on the promifes ofGod,
and to finde morejoy in them at the latter end.

Good fleafwre.) Here is the third branch ofthe pro-

mife, noting the ground thereof; not the free will of
man.
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imr\th\xx.th^goodfUafureoiGodi. From hence are all

good things conveitdiinto us. This is called in holy

Scripture, His grace, his mercy> hislove, his kindnefle,

his purpofe, his will,the purpofe of his will, the good
pleafure ofhis will, and fuch like, all of them pomting
put the fupreme and higheft caufe of all the good meant
toward us, and beftowcd upon us. This teacheth that ^aCi.g.
the good pleafure ofGcd is the fountaine of all good
gifts and graces whatfoever. His free love and favour

is the firft and principall caufe of all blelTings external!,

incernall, eternaU. This C7Ao[es fheweth, 'Z)^»^7. 8.

The caufe why the Lord brought his people out of
Egypt with a mighty hand, and redeemed them out
ofthe houfe of bondmen^ and from the hand of Pha-
raoh^zs, because he loved them. This is the favingof ^euf. 7.8.

the Angels after the birth of Chrift, Luk. 2. (jlory
^^Luk'^'*'^^

Cod in the higheft, on earth peace, good willtoward men. " ^ *• *4«

The Apollle James teacheth this, Ofhi6 orvne willbegatehm.i.i9,

hem with the Word of Truth* And Taul to like pur-

pofe, Hee hath opened to us the myftery ofhis Will,

and hath made us accepted in his Beloved, according to Ephef. i.6,

his richgrace. And elfewhere, It is God that worketh in Phil. a. i j ,,

joH both to will and to doe ofhis good pleafure. This
will further appearetobe the firft mover that feiteth

forward the other fecond caufes. For our whole fal-

vation proceedeth from the grace ofGod, as ele6lion,

Chrift him felfe, vocation, faith, juftification, regene-
ration, love, good workes, converfion of finners, the
iinall perfeverance ofthe Saints, and eternal! glorifica-

tion. Even as the body and branches ofthe tree , iflue

from the root : fo is the good pleafnre of God the
root, out of which allthefe bleflings grow, which in

due time we partake. Let us fee this better by indudli-

cn ofparticulars. No man can bee faved and obtaine

^ternai Ufe^except he be predeftinated & chof^n unto it.

Fof
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For the Kingdomc is not given but to fuch, for whom
Mr.tth.i?,j4^f />/>r^^^r^^, Match. 2 5.34.& 20.29. hut this is done

t h°r*
^' according to the g«od, pleafure ofhis will, Ephef. i .4. No

^ * * * man could be faved, except Chrift lellis had come, and
had fatisfied the wrath ofWis Father for the finnes of

AAs 4. "> *• the world : for there is mo ether name under Heaven^
whereby we can be laved. But this benefit procee-

dethfrom the grace ofGod, and his everlafting love
Ioh.3.i&. toward usjoh.g. 16. Tor Godfo loved the werld, that

hegave his 9neh begotten Sonnefor aUthat beleeve in him"

There is none favcd that is come to yecres of difcreci-

on, except he be effedually called to Chrift and his

Gofpell; but whence commeth this but from his

grace ? for he hath called us with an holy calling, rfc-

4 Tim. x.^. cording to his ownepurjfofe, which wasgivenus in Chrift
GaLi. 1 5- lefus, before the world began, a Ttm. 1 . p. No man is

faved except he have faith, and btlecve in Chrift, for
Hab,s.4. the Jufijhali live by his faith, and without it, It is un-
Keb.ii.^. poflible to pleafe God: and whatfoevcr is not offaith,

is finnc. But from whence have wee faith ? it is by
EphcCi.S. grace, Ephef. 2. Bj gracejee are faved through faith,

k is the gtft ofGod. No man can be faved,except alfo

rfal. 34.15-. hebejuftificd, for the eyes ofthe Lord are over the iuj?,

but the face ofthe Lord is upon the evill, to root out

the remembrance of them from the earth, Pfal,^^»

Now whence is this, but from his free grace, Kom.j.
5.001.3.14, 24? ffe are iufiified freely bj his grace. No man can bee

faved, except he be regenerated and fandified by the

holy Spirit : for except a man be borne againe, ofwater
and the holy Ghoft, he cannot enter into the Kingdomc

loh.3.3. of God, Job. 5.5. But whence is this alfo but from
^race,that we fhould be holy, and without blame bc-

Epher.1.4,^, toTGhimyEphef.j.^,^.'Tit.2.il,i2 ? No man can bee
Tit.x.11,11, faved without love toward God and our neighbour,
I cor.i

.
1
4 J

J ^^^ 1 6. 1 4, For he that loveth not the brethren, abi-
***

deth
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-dcth in death, ijoh.^* 14. But this love proceedeth 1 Ioh.5.14, «:

from grace, for lovets gody i Ioh.4.7,ip. and we love 4-7>»/.

him, becaufe he loved us iirft. No man can bee faved

without bringing forth good vvorkes, and walking in

them, for wee are his workmanfhip, created in Chrifi ^?^^^''^^'=>'

Jefn4 wttog0odivorkes» which God hath ordained, that

we fliould walke in them : But this corameth from his

grace, who hath promifed togiveushisSpirity Ezek.^^. Ezek.ji^.z/.

Iwill caufe them to walke in my wayes. No man can

be faved without remilTion of iinnes, for in many-

things wee all offend daily, J^rw.3.2. but this is from lam^j.j.

grzcc,Spf}ef.2,'j, €fay^-^.2$. No man can bee faved, Epher.i.7,

except hee perfevere and continue in faith, in good ^'^J''^^''^

workcs,andiB all Chriftian duties: for hee that conti-

nueth unto the end, (hall be faved, -^rf//^. 24. 13. but Matth.i4„i3.

when the righteous turneth away from his righteouf-

nelTe, and committeth iniquity , all his rightcoufnefTe

that he hath done,fhairnot bee mentioned , but in his

finnethathe hath finned, he rhall die, £<^^. 18. 24. Ezek.i8.»4,

Now whence is this , that we ftand fail mts it horn our

(elves ? No, it is from his grace , who will give them
an heart to fcare him for ever , that thejjhaU not depart ler.j i. j ^.

fomhimtjer. 32. gp, 40. PhiL x. 6, Liii[y , no man can Phil.i.6.

e faved without eternall life , for what is our falva-

tion, but our glorification ? no\\»this is alfo ofgrace,

for here Chrift faith. It is the good pleafuir of our

heavenly Father to give us the Kingdome j and the A-
poftle clfewherc, StemaU life is the gift ofGod,Kom.^om.6.i^.

The reafons ; firil, becaufe God will have the praiTe Reafi,

of all his workcs,ff^<ry;i.i 1,12. All things are from Ephcf.i.Ti,Ti^

him, and through him, and for him, T9 him be rendred^^^i i. }<5,

^jl(tlffryforever, Rom. 1 156. But ifour Talvation were

anv way of our felves,that we did part flakes with him

in the grace^ there were reafon weefhould alfo /hare

with
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with him in the glory. Hence it is, tliat the Apoflle

iaith, Rom.4. 2. If Abraham voere iuflifiedbjvforkest h^
hath whereofto glory, but ^fot before (jod.

2 Secondly, grace otherwifc were 110 grace at all, and
falvation were not oF his good plealure, but oFour
owne goodpleafure. For grace is not grace, except it

Rom.u.^. beevery way gracious or Free, Rom. 1 1.6. /fit bee cf
grace, thett it U no more of Tvorkes^ otherwife grace rvere yie

maregrace: buttfitbeofworkes^theHitu no meregrace,

otherwife rvorke is no mvre work£. Thus the Apoille rea-

Ibneth From the contrary.

5
Thirdly, God oweth nothing to any man, neither

taketh he ought oFany man : fothat hee may give, or
not give, what,when,where,to whom, and how much
it pleafeth him, being independant upon any creature,

and Free From all obligation, which might binde him
to any oFthem. He hath abFolute right and jurifdidt-

on over all men, as the Potter hath over his clay. Hee
maydoewithhis owne what he pleafe, and whofhall

lob 9.11. iay unto hin^^hat doefi thou ? Shall the thing Formed
Rom.9.10 fay to him that Formed it, TVhy hafi thou mademe thus f
Efay I o. I f

. Shall the clay Fay to him that Fafhioned it, What makefi
^^'^'

thou t Shall the Sonne fay to the Father, What begettefi

thoti ? or to the Woman, What haft theu brought forth ?

let.it. 6. Shall the Axe boafl*it FelFe againft him that heweth
therewith ? Or Fhali the Saw nwgnifie it felFe againft

him that fhakcth it ? As iUhe Rod fnould fhake it felfe

againft them that lift it up? or as if the Stajfe fhouid

liFt up it FelFe, as iFit were no wood? Woe unto him
' that Itriveth with his Maker. Let the Potjheard ftrive

with the Potfheards oi the earth. Wherefore albeit he
fnewed no mercy on Cain, Efan, SauL tAhah, Judasy

.and fundry others, yet is he not herein un/uft, for hee
was indebted unto them nothing at all. Nay, more
then all this, had he denycd mercy to all mankinde, an4

appointed
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appointed all the fonnes of nAdam (of whom they
come,as out ofa corrupted maffe^to endlefle torments,
as he did the Angels that fell, yet had he done them no
wrong, but executed upon them ;ulljudgement, and
their defej;ved punirtiment, fo that no man can juftly

uctcr a word ofcomplaint againft him. Hence it is that

the Apoftle faith, Rom. 1 1. Whohathfirfi given to hintt R-^tn^i i, j »,

and it Oya IIbe recommenced unto him aga'tne ?

This reprooveth two (orts. Firft, fuch as fet n^Vfe x.

mans free will,and make the beginning ofour lalvation

to come from our felves. This crofl'eth the dodlrir^e of
the holy Scriptures, which teach that in our will is no
good at all, untillGod from above give it, and graft it

in us, as the earth is dry and barren, the drycftofall the

elements, untill it receive the fhowres from Heaven,
to make it fruitful!. This error fettcth up mans nature,

and puiFcth up flelli and blood. Itaboliflieth the grace

ofGod, and derogateth much from the glory of his

mercy,becaufe we are no more able ofour ioivcs to doe
good, then the ftone can of it felfe mount up aloft. I?
you take it, and throw it into the aire , it flyeth up-

ward : fo ifthe Sonne take us and make us free, then

we will, and worke freely ; and if wee bee drarene, -wee CanuLij.,

runne afterhim. What then, may fome fay? Are vf&ObieU,

ftockcs and ftones without will, without life, without

motion ? I anfwer. Not fo : wee are not utterly as -^Infif.

blockes or ftones without underftanding. For our will
is capable of good, when once it is wrought in us,

whereas ftones, fencelefle creatures, and bruit beafts

are not. Nay,we have a certaine freedome and liberty

in naturall,and civill things,and fome Ecclefiafticall, i^o

farre as both fence and reafon may guide us. But to any

thing that is (imply good, and well-pleafing to God,
before he make us willing, that are unwilling, wee arc

worfe then ftocks, 1 meane,to doe good in a good,holy

,

l^ and
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and faiK^ified manner. For not onely wee have ftony

hearts, but alfo we rebell againft God, and lift up our
felves againft him, which ftockes and ftoncs never doc

loh.i u^, againft their Maker : fo that Chrift faith, Withpttmee

Ephef.t.i, veecandoeftothwg. Andthe Apoftle, JVee iirc^^or»e4ead

in finnes and trejpajfes. Wholoever therefore rtiall tell

us, andperfwade us, that we have power ofour felves

to doe that which is good, and that wee ftand in need
ofnothiHg,but to be gently holpen with the hand, ta

walke in his waies, and need not to be Vv^holly afllftcd

and prevented by grace, they are lying fpirits,and falfc

prophets, beleevc them not, bid them not ^od^eed,
neither receive them to houfe. W hat a ftirre hath there

hctwQ. heretofore, and is yet in the Church of Rome,
and among other Secftaries (and who is ignorant ofit?}
about the matter of free will ? Were he not a fond

^ man, who being faft bound in chaines and irons, would
taike ofnothing but ofhis prefent freedome aiid liber-

ty ? Yet this is the cafe with us ; we are bondmen, and
yet we hold our felves to be free men : wee have jutl

caufe therefore utterly to abolifh this name of Free-

will, and learne to reafon of our bond-will another

while. For we are as unfit to begin any good in our
owne felves, as the grcene wood is to kindle in it (t\£e

and of itfclfeany fire or heat : which being kindled, it

is rather apt to be put out againc. Thefe never knew
the greatneffc ofthe fall ofman, and the deadly wound
that nature hath received : for it h God that worketh
in us the will and the deed. And ifboth the deed and
will it felfe be Gods gifts, I would gladly know, what
good gift we have left unto us m nature ? or what wc
can rightly challenge to our felves ? God is <iAipha

and OmegAy the firft and thelaft, the beginning and
the ending, and therefore all power and ability is ta-

kenfrom us quite and ckane oFdoing^ thing that is

§ood(»
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good. True it is^ the firft man uidam, before his tran{^

grcITion,had free will to chufe the good, and to refufc

the e viil, but by his fall hee loft both it and himfelFe,

both his liberty and his innocency* For now our free- Mans free

dome is onely to be free to (innc : too free (alas) we are ^^^^ is a very

to it, if that may be called afrecdome, which indeed ''°"^'*»''*

isthemoftmiferable and flavifli bondage, while wee
can doc nothing elfe but finnc, lying as it were fad
boundin chainesand fetters hand and foot. O, but a

man that is fettered, hath at lealta will and defire to

be loofcd. It is true of bodily captives and prifeners,

but it is not fo with the naturall man that is unrregcne-

rate. For as he is fettered, fo ofhimfelfe he is willing

and defirous to be fo, he doth evill, and he will doe it %

he loveth his chaines as if they were ofgold or filver,

and hath no will to beeraifed from the deadjleepe of Ephef.f.14.

finnc. Hee thinketh himfelfe at liberty, and as free as * ^^'^•** ^^*

the beft,whcn he is faftcr holden then the worft Gaily-

flavc. He is the fervant ofcorruption, and yet hee is

offended with him that moveth him to fhake off thofc

heavy bolts and fetters,and to come out ofthat bad and
bond condition. The Apoftle fheweth, that the natU' * Cor.2.14.

mUman ferceiveth not the things ofthe Spirit of God, for

they are foo/ijhnejfe to him, neithercan he knowthemi be"

caufetheyare IpirttHallj dtfcerned. Secondly, it reproo-

veth fuch as teach, that faith and workes forefecne, are

thecaufes of our eledion to life and falvation. This
were for ustochoofe God, and not for God to choofe Faith fore

us, whereas he witncffeth the contrary. This is to re- ^f^^"^ '^"°£

jed all infants from (Bods Eledion, who are taken a-
ouj.*^^^ivatioa

way by untimely death, as corne^that is reaped downe
in the greene blade. This makcth cle^ion to be uncer-

taine, and to depend upon the will and pleafure ofmen.

This teacheth that grace is not the totall caufc of faith.

This is as much as to begin onr fpirituall life at our
1*2 felves.
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felves, and to give the praife to our felves, at leaft m
parr, and not to God for the bleflings that we receive

from him. This is to be afraid, left we (hould bee too

much beholding to God for our falvation, and coo little

X Cor.i.ig. to ourowne felves. This is to m*;r<:^ in an zirnQoffie/h,

ThedoArine and not in the mercy ofGcd, x Cor. i. 29. The new
of the new Sedraries teach that Ele(fliofi refteth and dependeth
Seftanes, ^p^j^ ^j^g foreknowledge of faith, and that it is made

for faith forefeene,.which the founder fort of Papifts

begin to be aHiamed of, as appeareth in Mettarmine. The

Ephef. i.?34« Apoftle teacheth plainely, that all jpiritHntU hUjfings

whatfoever are given us according to Eledion, before

thefomdation of the world, Ephef.i.'^^^.znd theretbre

Elcdion muft of neceflity bee before thoic bleflings.

Againe, we are elcd:ed,r^^r rve JhouUhcholj, and with-

out blame: he faith to holineffe, not for anyholinefle,

and confequently to faith, not forfaith. So Trf«/obtai-

« Cor.7.2 y. ned mercy, That he Jhoutd befaithfull, 1 Cor. 7, 25. not
A<fls zi. 14. becaufe God confidered him as already faithfull. Chrifl

lefus chofe his Difciplesnot already bearing fruit, but

loh. J y. 1 s, f^^f theyjhoffld bringforth fruity loh . 1 5 . 1 5. This alfo

A(Ss I j.48. Lf^ke fheweth, that luch as tvere ardainedto eternAllltfe

beleeved,l^O:.\l.^\.Q^ion therefore is before faith,and it

is the caufe why men doe beleevc t whereas our new
Se<^-mafters and Strife-makers fet the Apoftle and the

reft of theChurch to Schoole,and teach him to fpcak,as

they do yong children,that they beleeved,& afterward

Kom.^.i6, were ordained to eternall life. The words of Paul, It

i£ not ofhimthatmllethi mr ofhim that runneth^ but of
God thatJhewethmercj,couid not be true, if God had
mercy on m^ for faith forefeene. For wha^ could he

fbrefee but his owne gifts^which himfclfe detcrinined

lobeftowuponus?

^ This teacheth us alfo to pull downe all high conceits

of our owne worth , as ifour falvationdepended upon^

ou.
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our owne i^dw^s , and that wee were able to guide our
waies , and order our fteppes to life ; and on the

other fide , admoniflieth all Gods Children to thinke

humbly of themfelves, and of all that they can doe , or
have done touchingthecaufeand foundation ofchcir

falvation , and vvithall to magnifie highly the riches of
the mercy ofGod , and the aboundance ofthe love of
lefus Chrift our Saviour , fhed abroad in oiir hearts, ac-

knowledging the beginning , proceeding , continuing,

and finifhing of ourlalvation co fpring .trom him one-

ly. True it is , our defiruction is not of God , but ofour Hof. rj.^;

owcicfeives , but our falvation is not ofour felves , but I^m* i.i j,i4j

of God. Wherefore then hath God chofen us and re- ^^'

iukd others? m^dcus vejfeis to homur , and left others zTim,t.to
to be vejfels to dijhomHr ? why hath hee taken away the Rom.t.y.

hardnelfe ofour ftony hearts, and given over others to

walke in their hardaejfe^ and hearts that cannot repent,

as he did Pharaoh? Wherefore hath he fandifiedus

with his Spirit , and pafTed by many thoufand others,

that they might worke out their owne dcftrudion and

damnation ? Doubtlcfle he hath not done all thefe , nor
any one of all thcfe things for any good he fawinus,
nor for any goodneffe he tbrefaw would be in us, nor
for any inclination to goodnerfe hee could perceive in

us, nor for aayworkes ofpreparation ^o make us fit

for grace : for what could he fee in us , though he be of
pure eyesJ

but matter of his wrath to feed upon , as the

fire doth upon the fuell? It was not greatnes ofwealth,
noblencfle of birth , highnefle ofeftate j.worthinefleof

condition, multitude offriends, that hee refpedled, '

whorefpedteth no mans perfon ; Co that when we con-

fider what we are of our felves , and how graciouily

God hath dealt toward us , we fliould cry out with the

Apoftle , O the depth of the riches both ofthe wifedomeKom.ii,^^.

^ndkpowledgeofGodyhowHnfearchahlc are his iudge-

1*3 ments^
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menti ,And his veaies ^afifinding outy Rom, 1 1 • 3 J.

2 Laftly, feeing it is of Gods good plcafure that he fa-

veth us , and not any thing that is in our felves that

moued him , this ought to ftirre us up to thankeful-

nefle , and our thankefulnefle to dutifulneffe , and obe-

dience toward him. The greater his mercy is , and the

more free his grace is , the more wee ought to praife

and magnifie his great Name* It is he that hath given

us all , let him therefore have the praife ofall. We have

nothing in our felves , therefore let us challenge no-

thing to our felves. The worke is his owne , and pro-

perly belonging to him : let us take heed we commit
notlacrikdgej and robbe him of the glory due to his

Name. They are pure, or rather impure naturallmen,

that fet up nature : and they are deftitute ofgrace, that
pull downe the poft orpiller of Gods grace , which
holdeth up the whole building. We cannot afcribe too

much to him , wee cannot detradl too much from our

felves. We cannot deny too much to Nature ; we can-

not afcribe too much to grace. Our good thoughts,

our good defircs, our good deeds , our good words,

Matth.i 5.1 8. ( ifwe have any ) come from without , as evtllthoughts

come from -within , and doe defilew , as water comming
from an uncleane fountaine. All our good is of his good
pleafure , and therefore it is good reafon , that hee
lliouldbee honoured and glorified in it, and for it.

Hence it is , that the Apoftle faith, W^ hat is it that thou

haft not received ? Wee are fo farre from comming to

our iournyes end without hisdiredion , that we can-

* not fet one foot forward in the right way. Wee arefo

farre from being able to pradiie any thing that is

good , that wee hauc no power to prepare our (tivts to

PfaLio.!?. it , forafmuch as it is he that prefareth the heart,

Pfai.ioAj.And the Apoftle faith,Weare not fuijcient

i Cor.3.5. ofour felves to rhinJ^any thing aa of ourfelves,but all ostr

fuffciency
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fftffcieitpj is ofgod. This ufe doth Ghrlll: our Saviour

point nniQ^Mat.i i Jthanke thee, O Father,Lordofhea~Uxt^. tiM»
ven andearth , becaufe tboH hafi hidthefe thingsfiom the i^.

tvife andprudent , and hafi revealed them to babes ; even

foyFather ,foritfeentedgoodm thy fight. That which
Chrift our Saviour doth, ought' we all to pradifeand

-pcrforme. It beiongeth to all the Eled and godly to

iliew great love to him that hath loved us firft , and
continuall thankefulnelTe toward him , becaufe wee
hold our felves and all that we have ofhis gracious fa-

vour. We enjoy not any good through our owne de.

fervings, but all bcfides our merits,nay diredly againft

our merits. For by the guilt offinne , wt deferve to be

in the fame condition with the reprobate ; and it is

the great goodnefle and mercy ofGod who hath fepa-

rated us, and allotted unto us abettereftate , and that

it goeth better with us. How often doe we requite his

love with unkindnefle ? for wee give him nothing,

but he giveth us all : neither doc we prevent his libera-

lity , but he preventeth our ability (if any were) to

worke in us fuch duties as may plcal'e him.

Togive.) The fourth branch qfthe reafbn. The(c

words containe the manner ofbeftowing the promise,

and the meanes how it isconvaied unto us.As the foun-

tainc ofit is Gods good pleafure, fo the chanell to con-

vay it,is his free gift. Some kindcofgifts are given,but
they are firft well dcferved by them that receive them.

Againc , fome things arc given, but it is with hope and Luke X4.i>,

cxpeftation to have as great or greater beftowedupon
them againe , as they that give to Kings and Princes.

Somethings are faid to be given , when a fufficient re-

compence is tcndred and oflfercd withal!, as Gen. 25

.

g, (five me the cavefor as fjfuch money as it is reorth : and Gen.i j .«

.

li King 1 1 . 2 . Giveme thy Vineyard , and IvfiUgive thee

fofhA better Vineyard then it. This giving by way of
I * 4 comma-
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comiHatative jufHce , is no other then bargaine aad
fale c: exchange. But it is not thus with the gifts of
God y who IS a tree giver and bdlower , hee doth qoc
alter them , neither barter them for other , he doth doc

chop and change , bay and Tell hii bleilings , as men
doc BuUcckes m a market , that he ihould be as mucb
beholding to viSy as we to him ; He otfereth wi:h a wil-

2>*c?^C. li»"g heart , and p^rforaKth with a free hand. This tea-

cheth uSjthat all fpirituaii girts and graces are befrowed
upon us frankely ztA freely.They ccmc unto us neither

by hherirance, nor by exchange, oor by bargaine and
laie,rv: r ye: by purchalt.Tr^e iz is o-r Salvatiou and Re-
demption werepjichiafed by Chrift, who paid adcare
price to -bring us to God, (bccaufe hjs luiuce required

^pWIi^*
. it/jyet wasthis alio ofmeere gnce Jr<r kaze RedemftiQm
through kia i^Ucd , thefcrgr.en^jfe cfcHr/isr^Sj ^cfrdtrnf

to tkenches efhis^ace. So then, aibei: Salvan'on u-ere

purchaied , and as I may fay , deaiely bought in relpe<^

ofChrifr, yet neither the whole wcrke, cor any pan
or parcell thereofwas purchaied in regard ofcur feives,

who are made partakers thereof through Gods fpc-

ciail grace. We conferre nothingtowardthe artaine-

ment of Salvaticn^to procure to cur ielvcs this uaipea-

Kablcbenenr. Wee cannot gratilie Chrift leliissgiinc

Eiay^j.j. in a?-y marter or meJuie , Vfho:rod€ the -sftr^-p-f^e ^
the vrjth euhe Father AloKeforus, and hath paid thie ut-

mcit farthing that could be required of us , aad tbcre-

fcre it commeth as a meere gratuity unto us without
any pin"chafe or paiment , withcuit any money or fatif-

h6iion. This the Apofde teacbeth, T^cw.^. 24. Baxg
jnjttf.ea'freeh h hu- gra^e , thrfMThthr l<^drmfticnthat

u m Chrijt, andXi^hap. 5. 23. 7/.r^- .in erermsM

. Iffe thrsughjefu > CcTtJt ow L crd, A..^ . . . . r fpcaketh

^FeM.3« \ to the fa^^e purpofe , u^cfrdsng to by diViK^^trmrr he*
''
Bsff>ihrfn Hi 4itbin^i ttof ftrtMK itm^ lifcMdfodli^

nfffci
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»^^, 2 . P^^ 1.3. Thus the Prophet long before pro-

elaimed the free gift ofGod, without eithermoney or

money-worth , or any price ; all that are a-thirft may
come freely to the waters of life , %€veL 2 2. 17. John Efay j j, j^^^

The reafons are , firft from the generall to thefpe- Rea[, i.

ciall , All good gifts and pecfed gifts whatfoever are

from above , and come downe from the Father of
lights, Jam,i* They fpring not out of the earth, aslam.n7,
John 5.A man canrtceivenothiKgiexceft: it Ifegivenhim loh.yxj,

from above
'y
neither yet come unco Chrift, except the

Father draw him , John 6-

Secondly , wee cannoj: obtaine a bit of bread to doe 2

us any good , but we muft have it by,Gods gift , as ap-

peareth in the Lords Prayer, where wee are taught to

come to him to havcour^atly head given unto us. The Matth.^jj;

Ifraelites could not inherit the Land of Canaan by any Deut.^.j,

mheicntrighteoufneJfeinthtmCdves, & theuprightnes

oftheir hearts, neither yet conquer it by their owne
fword , Pfil. 44. 3 . Theygate not the Landinfojfejfion by Pfal.44,5,

their owne [word , neither did their owne armefave them,

hut thy right hand i and the light ofthy countenance ^ be-

caufethonhadfi afavourunto them 'yTmxch. leflc then arc

we able to poffe{fe the heavenly Canaan by any godli-

nefle in our owneperfons.

This dodrine overthroweth all luftification by oiir Vfe j,

owneworkes and merits, whether done before grace,

or in the ftate ofgrace. The A poftle faith, IR^m. 3.20.
By the deeds of the Law Jhall no flejh bee iufiified in hu Rom,3 .20^

fight,for by the Law is the knowledge offmne. And Tit. 3

.

The kindnefleand love ofGod appeared , not by worses Tit,3.4,j.

ofrighteottfnejfe which we have done i hut according to

his mercy hee faved us : and againe, 2. Tim. 19* He
hath faved us and called us by an holy calling, »«? accor- a Tim. j.<>,

din^tQ^ur workfSi bm according to hi^ ownepurpofe and

!;: ::. grase
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grace which is given tis inChnfi Jefus before the world
began. What can vvorkes before a mans converlion

availe , for as much as wee are borne dead in (inncs and
trefpafles , as wee have iliewed before, being without
faith , without hope , without any good , fo that wee
fhould be jalUfied by our fumes , and our righteouf-

neffe fhould be by unrighteoufneiTe , i't we fhould bee
juitified by thefe or any fuch workes ? Neither can

workes ofrighteoufneffe done in faith, a.nd after our
converfion prefent us as righteous in the fight ofGod,
becaufe they are all unperfed, even the beft and the ho-
lieft ofthem , that we cannot challenge righteoufnefle

Pfal.i4Vi-Sc. by them , but muft with the Pcophet cry outjXor^, en^

^ 10.}.^.y- i^i ternot ifTto judgement with thy fervam /for in thy fight
** foaUmmanlivmg be)u/ttfied' And againe to like puT-

pofe , IfthoH , Lord, jhonldfi marke i»tqftities , O Lord,

whofhallfiaHd^. but there is forgivenefe with thee » thai

thoHmaiji befeared. This is ourjuftificationtoobtaine

remilTion ofour fmnes , Pfal. ^2, The Servants ofGod
doe not in the pride oftheir hearts advance themfelves

agaiiiflGod through their owne righteoufneffe, but

they aske forgiveneffe for their unrighteoufneffe. The

I lobjiio. Apoftle John (aith. Ifwefay that we have notfinned , we
make him a Iyer , and his Word is not in us. All our

Efay 64.^. righteoufneffe is as a menfirucui clothe fpotted with the

ObieU. fleih. But the Adverfariesobjed, that the Scripture

never faith , We are juftified by faith onely : andcom-
plaine that this word is fraudulently foy fled , and cun-

ningly thruft into this Qucftion , as an Addition ofour

owiie , whereupon notwithftanding the chicfe ffate of

the Controverfie bctweene us and them depfndeth. I

Afifw. anfwere. The putting to ofthat word is not alwaies

an Addition to the Text , but rather an expolition , or

Luke 4, 8» explication , as wee fee the like cafe in Chrift oar Sa-

Deuc^ii^, viour, Lftke^. 8. comparetb with Dem. ^.13. who
addeth
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addeth that word withoDt any corredl:ion , or corrup-

tion , or without any violence to the Text. Againc,

the Scripture teacheth, that wearejuftified without
workcs , not by the workes of the Law. If then works
be excluded , what can be included ? or what is there

eftabliflied but faith ? what can have place in our jufli-

fication befide the fame ? For to fay that a man isjuiH-

fied by faith onely > and to fay that a man is juftified by
faith without the workes of the Law, are equivalent

and in effed: all one thing. Even as he that faith, The
husband ought to be mafter of the houfe, and not the

wife, faith in effect that the husband onely ought to be

mafter, efpecially when the Queftion arifeth, whether
the man or the woman ought to be mafter: for albeit

he expreffenot the word ( onely ) yet all men know it

is neceffarily to be fupplied : So he that faith , a man is

juftified by faith without workes , implyeth withall

that a man is juftified by faith onely , when the Que-
ftion ftandeth , whether a man be juftified by faith, or

by good workes , or by the one and the other joyned

together , albeit he doe not expreflcly adde the word
onely. But it is further obje(fled,that the works which Obie^.
Saint -P^«/ excludeth,arc the workes of the Ceremo-
niallLaw, and that fometimes heexcludeth the works
of Nature onely , and not of Grace. I anfwer , As uinCw.
though the Churches ofGod after theirrmbracing the
Gofpell , and walking many yeeres in the wayes of
gpdlineffe, werefofimple andfo foolifli, as to make
any Queftion , whether they could bee juftified by^

workes wrought before their converfion , when they

were poore miferable Idolaters , having no hope , and
being without God in the world ? Wherefore, the

Apoftle, as if of purpofe he would prevent this tricke

ofevafion , bringeth in the example of tAhraham2.ndiYi.0m,At 6,^

jD^et/i^j evenwhen they were in Gods favour. Ob-
ferve
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ferve farther for the clearing ofthis point , that he , in

all his creatifes of jallification which are many and
large, never exhorteth us to be jullified , no more then
he doth to be eleded. Search theEpiftleto the Ro-
manes, to the Galatians , and other his Epiftles; or the

EpiftlesofP^/^T'and John , ^nd James , yee (hall never

finde an exhortation to be juftilied ; but in thefe and
other Scriptures , we have a thoufand exhortations to

be holy and fan6lified. True it is , we arc warned to

make our dcdion and calling (lire , as alfowee may be,

tomakeourjuftification fure. But what may be the

reafon hereof ? doubtle{Te,becaufe juftificationis not a

vertue in man , but a grace ofGod , whereby he abfol-

veth (inners in beholding his Sonne,as in Ci vill Courts,

luftification is an Acfl ot the ludge ,not a vertue in him

Rom. j.o. ^^^^ ^s ^° bejudged. Therefore he iaith , Wiee aujufii^

JiedlfythehloodofChrifi'^ but if by juftifying hee had
meant fandifying or regenerating ofus , he would ra-

ther havefaid , we are juftified by the Spirit of Chrift:
befides they are exprcilHy dillinguiflied elfe-where,

I ^<?r. I. 30.Againe,thefameApoftleconcludiHg,that
Rom, 5 . 1

. ^ ffj^„ ^ jufiified byfaith withom the workes of the Law,
muft be underilood to underftand the Moral! Law , to

wit , the fame Law , by which he teachcth that thofe

which have (inned iliall be judged. And afterward,
Rom. 2 .X x,T 4 • that the Gemilts which have not the Law , doe by Nature

^"'' the things containedin the Law* And againe, chapter 4.
when he infifteth upon the example o^ Abraham , that

he was not juftified by workes, it had beene in vaine

to goe about to prove , that he was not juftified by the

workes of the Ceremonial/ Law. For what had this

beene, but to fight with his owne fhaddow, feeing

the Ceremoniall Law was not then ordained , neither

was eflablifhcd,untill foui-e hundred yeeres afterward?

The like I might fliew out of the Epiftie to the Gala-

tians }
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firf«/jForwhen he teacheth,that aman is mtjufiified bi Gal.ia^*

thevcorkes o/r^^L^jVjhe excludcrh the works not onely

ofthe Ccrcmoniall Law, but of the Morall Law efpeci-

ally, as appeareth in the next Chapter, where he /hew-
ethjthat Chrift lefus hath delivered us from the curfc

of theLaWjevenofthatLawwhichfaithjC^ryf^Z/if r:/fr^ Gal.j.i^ 8c

mtin that continueth not in al things rvhtcharewritten inthe J • M*
Booke ofthe Law to doe thcnf',whcre onely the Moral Law
is fpoken of. And in the 5 . Chapter he telleth them,
that all the Law is fulfilled in one word , which is thi^,

Thoftjha/t love thy neighbour as thjfelfe. O, but it may Obk^^
belaid , This is no better then to abolifh and dcftroy

goodworkes utterly, when they are excluded from
juftification: and to make our felves enemies to good
workes ,that we may live as we lift , becaufe we teach

that we cannot Itand righteous by them in the light of
God. God forbid. Nay , we hold that no man can be ^nfw,
jtiftified being without good workes , albeit he cannot

bejuftified by good workes. Even as the eyes are not

without the earcs in the body
, yet the eyes onely fee,-

and not the earcs : So faith onely hath the vertueto ju-

flifieus, that is , tocaufe us to be abfolved from our
finncs » and to be accounted juft before the judgement
Seate ofGod , becaufe it haih this property , and no-

thing elfe but it , to apprehend the benefits of Chnft
lefiis, and to apply and appropriate his i:ighteoufne{re

to the perfon that hath it. And that we are not ene-

mies to good workes, neither rejeft them as fuperflu-

ous , let Bellarmine himfelfe as a witnefTe no way par-

tiall to us , fpeake for us , Itb. 4. de Juftif. cap. 7. -^d-^ellamMb.^.
verfary in eo convenient, &c. nt opera bona fert debeant, De lujlifc,ca^7

gnoniam alioqtti fides non ejfet viva , nee vera , nififi^Hiins

bomsfaceret , ^Homodo ignis non eft ignis niji calefaciat :

that is, Jt is agreedby^onr ^AdverfarieSy thatgoodworkes

,

fnTegardofthenecefsity oftheirprefence , arc necejfarj to

falvation^
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falvation ^ and ought to be done i hccunfc othervpife faith

could not be lively andtrne , unUjJ'ejt doth bringforth good

fruits , oi fire cannot befire , except itgive heat. So then,

we canaot bejudged to condemne good workes, even

our Adverfaries themlelves beingjudges : yea we coa-

fefleanecelHty of them,as themielvesconfcfle. Bc-

{ides,the fame Bellarmifte,ih^T all hismagnifying ofthe
dignity of good workes to the higheit ftraine , as

Prov.30. J J. the wringing ofthenofe bringeth forth blood , fo hee

teacheth they are able to endure the luftice and Judge-

ment ofGod : yet I fay after all this, hee witnefieth

seUam.'De l«- ^^^ confeffeth thus much in his owne wordsijfffi-ffica-

fiifcMb.i-Cfi^.$ *^^^ ^ ^^^ gratis , tdefi, exmera eym liberalitate , qnan^

turn adnofira merita, nullo efumnofiro opere meremnrjU"

fiifi.cari i that is , We arejftfi-tfiedofGodfree/j , that u, of
his meere liberality , as touching our owne merits ^far wee

deferve by no wor^ ofour owne to bee yuflified. Now
what , I pray you , ye Romanifts, doe wee teach more
then hee teacheth in thofc words ? And yet farther

touching workes he fheweth , as I have fliewed ellc-

where , x^^iV: for theuncertainty ofoHrrighteoufnejfe , and

^^f'^P^
^"' ^^^ danger ofvaineglo'y y it is a mofifafe thing toput our

mpii^''^''^
W;^/^ trufi in the mercy and bounttfuhefe of Cod onely,

*^'^ And immediatly after, l^moabf^revelationecertofci'

repotefi habere vera merita^ atttineis adfinem uftjueper-

feveraturum , that is , isTo man can without a revelation

know certainely , that he hath arty true merits , or whether

hefioaK contimteinthem unto the end, I wond cr there fore

how they can warrant the workes of fuprcrogation in

any ofthe Saints, and how they dare take upon them
to difpenfe the over-plus of their merits , when they
avouch, that no man knoweth himfelfe whether hee
have any true merits? doe they know the merits of
other better then of themfefves ? or can they difpenfe

th^ whereofthe Saints rhcmfelvcs arcignorant ? and
what
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what doc they then meane to boart fo much, and bab-

ble fo often oftheir merits , when this great maftcrat

Rome, and a Cardinal! of that purple Whore affir-

meth, that no man , and therefore not t^imfelfe , cer-

tainely knoweth , whether he hath any merits at all,

or not : and that it is therefore the fafeft courfe for all

men to rely upon the mercy ofGod onely ? Thus they

fay and unfay, they aiBrme and deny* they binde and

loofe> they blow hot and cold at their owne plea-

fure.

Secondly, acknowledge from hence, that as falvatf- 3

on it felfe is freely beftowed, fo alfo are all the meanes

that ferve to bring us to falvation, as it Vv'ere from our

fetting out.to our journies end. Chrift lefus was fent

into the world freely, and the preaching of the Gofpell

is convaied and made knovvne unto us freely. Faith is

given freely, regeneration is given freely; of them all

wee may fay with Chrift ourSaviour, loh. 3.8. The^oh,i.S,

winde bloroethwhere it fifieth,a»d tboH hearefi the found

thereof, ^ftt canfinot tell whence it commeth, and whither

itfoeth : fo is every one that is borne ofthe Spirit* This

truth the Apoftlc tcacheth, pointing out the fteps

whereby we attainc to falvation, as it were to the top

ofa mountaine, he taketh the beginning of all at God,
who fef}dethoHt Pallors for the works ofthe r»im/?erj,Kom.io.if,

and the edification ofthe body of Chrifl. And that the Ephef.4.i x.

worke might every way appeareto be free, he caufeth

it to raine ufonone Citj) and caufeth it not to raine upon Amos4, 7,

another : one piece was rained upon , and the piece

whereupon it rained nor, withered away. And as it is

his gift that we have the Word, fo it is a gift no lefle

then the former, to cleere the eyes of our underftan-

dingjthat the Word vanifh not away,as the come that

is blafted : otherwife we may heare it, and yet have no

profit by it. The lewcs were as fhecpe without a Shep-

heard.
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heard, fcattered abroad : what was the caufe that they

Mauh.9.3^, were gathered together? Chrift lefus had cofftpajfion

Afts i6,^,io, upofithem, Matth.p. The Apoftlc had a vifion, A man of
^'7. Macedoniaflood by him.znd prayed him to comeamong

them : whereby he gathered that the Lord had called

them to preach the Gofpell unto them. Againe, they

were forbidden to preach the Word in Alia, and the

Spirit (hfFered them not to goe into Bithynia. This put-

teth usinmindeof fundry other duties, as branches

Heb.f.Ti. thereof: Firft, wee are by nature dullofhearing'^ wee
have eares, but we cannot hearc,untill the Lord open

Acts 16. 14. them,as he did L^dias,zhsitjhe attended to the words that

werejpoken: we have hearts, indeed, but we cannot un-

derftand,untillGodopenthem,as hedid the hearts of
the twoDifciples that were going to Emaus,who faid,

luke i4#3 1- ^id not our hearts burne within us, while he talked with

us by the waj^ and while he opened to tis the Scriptnres f

And hkewife of thofe that heard Peter, who were

ft.fls 2. 3 7. fricked in their hearts, and faid to the Apoftles, <Jyten

and brethren, whatjhallwe doe ? Wee have eyes indeed,

but wee are ftarke blinde, untili hee open them, who
loh.o.j^i came into the world, that they whichfee noty might fee,

loh.p. and he fentthe Apoftie to open the eyes of the
Gentiles,andto turne them from darkenefle to light,

Allsz6.\%. Secondly, we know not the myfteries of
Gods Kingdome : for albeit they be the wifedome of
God, yet to us, that are by nature foolifh, they are foo-

Marke 4,11. Iiilinefle,therefore it muft begiven to us to know them,
whereas to tbcm that are without, all things are done
\\\ parables. Thirdly, we muft beggc of God to take

av^av the fcales from our eyes, and the ftone out ofour
hearts,and to give us hearts oFflefli. Thus the Prophet

PHil .119.18, prayeth oftentimes to God, to give htm underflanSng.
; 7, J 4. Fourthly, it is our dutie to come into the houfe ofGod,

the Schoole of all fpirituall wifedome* This is the

Houfe
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Houfe of prayer and preaching,the place where his ho-
nour dwelleth. This is Mount Sion, wherein he plea-

icth to refide,and hath promifed to dwell. God is pre-

fent with fuch, and in the middcft ofthem that heare

his Word. But how can we iooke to have his graces
beftoweduponusjifwe refort not to his gate where
they are diftributed ? Fiftly, hearken and attend to the

things taught and delivered with all diligence, lefithey Keb.i.i»

flip fram w,as wholfome liquor out of a rent or riven

and broken ve{rell,//if^.2. LafUy, the greater that the
meancs arc which are offered, the greater is his mer-
cy toward us : and the greater his mercy is,the greater

obedience he requireth at our hands. Hee dealeth not
fo with every people : but if thefe be rejeded of us,

the greater is our finne ; the greater our finne, the grea-

ter is his wrath : and the greater his wrath, the greater

fhailbeourpuniniment, as Luke i a. f^mo whcmfi^ver l'ttkcit,^9,

much is given, ofhtm Jhall hee much re^mred-^ and to

tvhom men have committedmuch , ofhtm thej rvill as^c the

more.

Thirdly, from hence commcth much comfort to 3

weakc and troubled confcienccs, as it were H^ht ari-

fing out ofdarkenefle, and life fpringing out of death,

that finde no worthincfle in themfelves, that know
they owe, as defperate debters, and poore bankrouts,

a great fummc, even tenthoufand M/(p«w,Matth.i 8. and MattLiS.af;
yet have not one penny or mite to make paimenr, and
to difcharge the debt, confidering that God oflFereth

his gifts frankly and freely unto us, and ftandeth not as

a mercileffe creditor upon our owne fatisfadion. This
putteth us in minde, firft of all of our owne difability,

to give any ranfome or rccompence unto him : for then

his gifts fhould not be free« Secondly, God offereth

and propoundeth his gifts to fuch as have nothing toi^i^j^j^ ,

give, and pronounceth thffoore in ^iritte be bleffed, (b Efay jy.i.'

in * that
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that our buying ofhim is without any money : nay, the

offering ofhim money, and tendering any paiment to

him, is hke Stntons offering money to buy the gifts of
the holy Ghoft, which is fuch a barre lying in our way,
that we may be fure never to attaine unto them. True

it is, the graces of God are many in number, excellent

in value, and great in meafure : yet ifthey were open
and offered to none but to fuch as can well defervc

them, and thorowly recompence them, what profit

fhould wee have thereby ? Thirdly, his grace is £Qt

forth and magnified by our want and rveak»e^e^ 2 Cor,

1 Cor.ii.p. I 2. and where yr«»^ abottndethy his grace much more
llom.6.;o. aboundeth,'2^w6. Fourthly, we mud; bee humble in

our owne eyes, confidering that wee have nothing

iCor.4.7. which we have not received; and therefore w^_/y^t7«/^

rve boafi, m ifwe had not receivedthefame ? He that hath

nothing at home,muft feek abroad,as J4c<?^ that wanted
come, was glad to fend far for it to the King ofEgypt.

Prov.i 8.15 . Salomon faith, The poore ufeth intreAttest or maketh fup-

plications. If we could thorowly be brought to know,
to fecle,and to figh for our own barrenneife and empti-

neffe^it would conibraine us to go out ofour felves, and
to have recourfe toGod fox the fupplying ofour wants.
Laftiy,we iliould freely yeeld him our obedience, as he
freely yeeldeth to us apleiitifull meafure ofhisgrace*

We have all ofus freely received; let us therefore like-

wife freely give to him the honour that is due to his

name. Ifwe will not doe this,we will doe nothing.

4 Fourthly, let us goe to God the Author ofgrace, and
pray to him to give us his graces,who giveth liberally,

lok^.fit. and reproacheth no man. For asthe Apofllefaith, TV
vfhomp^allwe goe ? thou hafi the words of eterruiB Jjife :

fo I may fay, The Well-head is i\\ Heaven, whither
then fhall wc goe, but to God that dwelleth in the

Heavens ? This doth the ApofHe teach. If any maa
wane
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want vviredome, let him aske of God, Jam.i* True k
is, God hath a treafury of his graces^ and he is alio by

nature full ofbounty, and his hands alvvayes open and

extended to beftow fomewhat : but what fliall this

helpe or further us,ifwe 6og not ducly and daily make
fuit and fupplication unto him ? The graces ofGod are

offered and beftowed : but to whom ar-c they offered,

and upon whom arc they beftowed ? doubtleiTe upon

them, and to them onely that aske after themyX^hztfeeke V[.m\i.7 ,r'

for them, and knocks at the Gate of God to receive

them,as poore men do for an aimesatrich mensdoores.

Ifthenwebedeftitute ofthem, where is the fault of
our emptinefle, but in our felves, that never defire

them? or if we doe, it is fo coldly, as ifwee cared not

whether we obtaine them or not ? If wee did m that

manner crave any thing at the hands of mortall men,
we fhould teach them to deny us that which we crave.

The treafures ofGod being precious, are kept locked

up, prayer is as the Key that openeth the Clofct, that

we may take up fo m.uch as we need. Againe, they are

in Heaven, and therefore we ought to be more in Hea-
ven then we are, and to carry our foules thither with
us, and not ever lye groning, and groveling upon the

earth. Prayer is a familiar communication and confe-

rence with God, and that with boldnefle, yet with re-

verence, as it were to binde him to his owne word,
that is gone out of his owne mouth. The greateft ene-

my thereunto is the Devill, that ftandeth as it were at Zach.}.i.
oftr right hand to refift us, when wee would call upon
God. When Paul and the Difciples prepared to goe ^^j 16.16,
to prayer, the Deviil, that had poflclfed a Damofell,

jftirred her up to call and cry after them, and fo to di-

fturbe and deftroy that holy adion. And no marvaile.

For he knoweth, as well as if hee were ofour fecret

counfeli, what wc defire and demand, and what wee
m * 2 ayme
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ayme at, namely, to gather ftrength, and get fupply a-
gainft him ; and therefore Chriil faith to the feventy

Luke X0.18. Difciples returning from preaching and praying, Ihc-
held Satan as lightning fall downe fiont Heaven^ as the

Exod.17Ji< Amalekites at tiie prayer of Mofes were difcomfited.

So he teacheth us to pray daily, "^at to be led into ten-

tation, bur to be delivered from evill: and thereupon

hee beftirreth himfelfe, not onely to corrupt the do-
drine , but to hinder the pradice and performance
thereof. And if he can draw us to live in fome open
and knowne (inne, he thereby ftoppeth our mouthes,
and ftifleth our prayers, and fhakcth our confidence

toobtaine that which weedefire* forafmuch ais God
heareth not (inners, as we noted before,

5 Laftly, from hence we are ftirred up to offer the (a*,

crifice ofpraife and thankfgiving unto God. For as he
fendeth downe his gifts upon us, fo ought we to fend

up our prayers and praifes to him : and as his bleffings

defcend to the earth , fo fliould our bleiling of him
afcend to the Heavens. Wee are oftentimes ready to

Xoh.3.i5. afcribe too much to men, as Johns Difciples did to
Afts 10. ij. & their Mafter, as Ccrtteltw to Teter, and as they of
14.11* Ljcaoniato PafiizndBarnalfaSi ind to forget God the

Author and Fountaine ofall good things. This made
2 Gor.3.7, the Apoftle fay, Neither is he thatflanteth any thing^nor

he that waterethy bnt Cod thatgiveth the encreafe. God
is all in all, and let him have the glory for all. This the
Prophet teacheth, Pfal, 10^. 1. As then the former

ufe direfteth us to aske fuch things as we want, fo this

teacheth us to returne praife and glory when they are
Pfai.$o.»j« obtained, forafmuch as he that offereth praife,g/orifietb

him : hee that offereth him not praife, gteriheth nim
not. The Prophets and Apo files feldome mention the

great workes ofGod the Father,and ofhis Sonne lefus

Chrifl wrought for our redemption^ and falvation» but

they
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t1iey breake out into the praifes ofGod, Efay 12,1^2^

It isafearefull figne ot little or no grace received or
regardedjthat we are fo cold and feldome in thankf-gi-

ving : whereas he that hach received much, will alfo

be much in offering to God the calves oF his lips. If
we can open our mouthes to pray for our owne good,
and then prefently lliut them againe , fo foone as wc
have obtained our fuit, (iik>e the unthankcfall Lepers)
and fhould render thankes to him for them, we arc un-

worthy either to receive any new bleflings, or tore-

taine the old, having juftly forfeited them into his

hands.

VntojoH. ) In thefe words we have a defcription

©ftheobjed of thepromife, r^?* ; that is , the litt.'c

Fiocke mentioned in the words before. In the former
words we heard ofthe Donor or Giver ofthe promirfe,

to wit , the Father •• now ofthe donee , or perfons to

whomethe Kingdome promifed is given, and for

whom it is prepared, for theSheepe ofChrift. Where-
in obferve, that our Saviour faith not , The Father will

^iVQ to all men the Kingdome without any limitation

or exception, without any difference ordiftindion.

This were an happy matter and joyfuIUiewes, to heare

that all Ihall inherit the Kingdome , tiiat all (hall bee
made Kings, and weare Crowncs of gold : butfuch
are divelliOi Teachers and fpreaders of falfe newes,
who will have thisKingdome equally prepared for all,

and equally propounded to all . For Chrift Jiath made
an inclofure , and feparated it as with an high wall

from the world , as he did the Garden ofEden from
the reft ofthe earth , wherein the beafts abode , that it

lyeth not openforthe uncleane and prophane. This re-

ward fhall be given to the Sheepe of Chrift., and to

them onely
,
Toyan ipjhall begiveu. This tqacheth that Do^.ii,

m* 3 the
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the Kingdome of heaven is not given to all perfons

whatfoever , but onely to his owne > as Dan. 1 2 . Many

Dm,ix\i x\
ofthem that flecp in the duft (hall awake jfometo ever"

lajhing life , and feme to fhame and everlafting con-

tempt. All indeed (hall arife , but all (hall not arife to

everlafting life , but fome onely. And %evel. 2 1. 27,

Revcl.ai,i7. There fhall in no wife enter into it a»y thing thatdefi-

Matth. ip. 18,/^^/;, neither rvhatfoever worketh abomination^ f^c. So
*9- Cliriil fpeaketh John 20. 28. My Sheepe heare my
Joh.io.iS.Sc voyce, and 1 know them, and they follow me 1 and
7.i2iX4- Igiv e finto them etemail life, and they fliall never pe-

rilh, and Chap. 17* Chrift prayitig for all that fiiall

beleeve in him , faith, The glory which thou gavefime^
I havegiven them , that they may be one as we are one.

And alterward, Father , I will, that they alfo whomthott,

hafl given me , be with mewherelam , that they maybe^-

hold my glory which thou hafigiven me. And -^atth.l^,

^6, They which doe not cloath , nor feed, nor vifit

Matclo,* J.46. poore diftrefled Chriftians,y^<«//^o^ into everlafiing pu-
mjhment , but the righteous into life eternall. See more,
I John 5. 2. Coiof. 3. 3. 2 Tim, 2. 19. John 3. i6,

I Pet. 1.3,4.

'Reaf. I •
This will farther appeare by reafon. Firft, it is gi-

ven to none, but for whom it it prepared. But it is

prepared onely for the Sheepe ofChrift. For when the

Sheepe (hall be fet on the right hand of Chrift, be fhall

Matth.a5.j4. f^y to them, Comeyeeblejfedofmy Father , inherit the

Kingdomepreparedfor you before the foundation of the
world. So then,fuch onely as are Eleded ftiall 6e glori-

jfied : but all are not Eledcd , becaufe a general I ele^

rtion is no eledion. For he that taketh all , doth noE

make any choy fe ofany y and many are called . but few
are chofen. Hence it is that the Apoftle faith , %om. 8.

Sloin.8.^3 ©, Whome hepredeflinated,them he alfo called ; andwhom hc^

calledjthem he alfojuftifed \and whom hejufiifad ? them
he
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he Alfo glonpeii* But ail are not glorified, bccatafc all are

norjuitilied rallarenot julhfied, becaufe all are nor
called : and all are not caked, becaufe all are not prede-
flinated.

Secondly , fuch as are Goats, fhall be fet on the left

hand , and then fliall Chrill their ludge fay unto them.
Depart from me , ye curfed , into everlafiingfireprepared Matth. i f. 4 $.

for the Devi//and Ijis ange/s , Matt/), z 5 . Seeing there-

fore everlafting dellrud^ion is prepared for all the Re-
probate , it cannot be that the Kingdome of heaven
fhould be given unto all men.

Thirdly, fuch onely are faved as have faith , becaufe 3
that giveth us entrance into the Covenant , and open-
eth the Kingdome ofheaven unto us. But all men have
not the grace offaith , 2. T/jeJf. 3. He would have the
TheiTalonians pray, that he might be delivered from
unreafonable and wicked men, becaufe a/imcn /oave not 2. Thef.j.x.

fattlj* And ifwe cannot pleafe God without it, doubt-
lefTe we cannot be faved without it.

Fourthly , onely fuch are faved , as have the myfiery ^
ofthe Kingdome revealed unto them . For the Lord wjU
teach the meeke his way , and the fecret ofthe Lor^ is

with them that feare him : but this myfiery is not

knowne to any that are withofttybut all things are dole ^ivke 4.11
to them in Parables, -^4r. 4. 1 1

.

Conclude from hence the damnable herefie offuch rrr

as hold , That allmen fhall be fared , yea even the De- ^
*

vils themfelves. The/e dreame offuch a mercy of
God overflowing all bankes and bounds, as the Scrip-

ture alloweth not, nor eftabliflieth , nay overthrow-
eth utterly. Befides , this is fuch a fantafticall mercy,

as pulleth up'his luftice by therootes. Ifa man {houid

imagine fuch a Magiftrate , and fet him up to fule a

Kingdome , as is whole compofed ofmercy , would
he Aot be lai^hedco fcome ? and bring both himfdfe

m * 4 and
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and the Common-wealth to mine ? We may not there-

fore fo extend the mercy of God at large , that wee
(Lrinke up the (inewes , and cut fhort the cordcs ofhis

luftice. Heaven is commonly ^efumed by there,to be

as a common Inne , in which atl fhall ftay and reft that

lift , without difference or exception : or as the earth

which is a common mother, in thewombe whereof
all muft take up their lodging. This is a notable iliu-

(lonoftheDevill, who, being damned him felfe, and
deprived ofthe glor/ of God , feeketh to deceive

men , and to draw them into that eitate info which he
himlelfe is fallen. Ifhe can once bring his difciples and
followers to this folly , nay impiety , nay the top of all

impiety , to perfwade them that they may doe what
they will , and live as prophariely as they lift , becaufe

( forfooth ) all {hall be faved : he hath gotten full pof-

feHion of them , they are become his ovvne, heehath

\ them faft bound to him in chaines and fetters , that

they cannot breake away from him. For who will re<-

gard godlinefle oflife , that is perfwaded that all men
muft be faved ? as ifthe puniiliment ©fhellfo often

threatned in the holy Scriptures,were old wives fables,

tomake men mcrry,or an idle fcare-crow to makethem
afraid ; or elfe a poeticall fidion to delight the reader.

But while fuch men dreame offalvation in heaven , let

them take heed they have not their portion in hell.The
Apoftle Taul laboured more abundantly then the reft,

yet afterall his labours and fufferings, and care of all

the Churches , he gained not all : he fubmitted him-
felfe to the condition ofall, both lewes ,.and Gentiles,

i Cer.?.!*.' y^^ > ^^ became all things to all men , that he might by

allmeanesfave ( not all, but )fo?iif , i Cor. 9. And what
fome this is in comparifon ofthe reft ; the Ad:es ofthe
Apoftlfs fufficiently declare , fometimes one,, fbme-

OhUU, times two, and fometimes none at all. But ^d God
create
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create any man to be damned ? Ifnot , then they Ihall

befaved. To fay he did, maketh him unjuft. I anlweie, ^^^,
He created all for his owne glory

,
yea , even the wicked PfoV,iV.4,

for the day ofeviUt as Salomon tcacheth ; So it is faid of

Pharath Ro. p.Forthu fame pttrpofe Ihaveraifedthew up , Rom.9.17,18.

that! mightfhenv,my former in thee*and that my Name
might he declared thorowout all the earth .-therefore He
hath mercy on whom He rvillhavemercy , and whom He
ivillt Hee hardneth' Secondly ,God doth confidtrman

as fallen,and thereby having joll the happintfTe where-
in he was created. This befell him for his owne grie-

vous finne , Gen. 3. The more grievous, by how much
the goodneffe of God toward him was rhe greater,

and the power whereby he was inabled to (land the

ftronger, Befidcs, by the {inne ofour firft Parents, we
all were defiled , nolefle then if Satan had tempted us

in the Garden , and we in our perfons had harkenedro

his veyce , had tafted of the forbidden fruit adually,

and had flretched out our hand to receive the fame , as

Rom. J . 1 2 . By one manyfinne entred into the -world, and R^m. f . 1 1ji y>

death hy finne ,andfo death v»ent over all men,form much 17.

06 allmen havefinned. Thus alfo afterward , Bj the of-

fence ofone y thefault came on allmen to condemnation^ and
hy one mans difiobedience many were madeftftnersy as by the

obedience of One, many are made righteous. But it will Obie^^
be further objeded , that the Apoltle faith , God hath

concluded all in unbeleefe , that he might have mercy
upon all, Rom. 11.32. Ifupon all , then none , no , not Rom.ii.?i.
one rhall be condemned. I anfwere, The purp.ofc ofthe Anfw.

'

Apoflle is not to teach,that it isGods purpole to fave e-

v^ryj>articular perfon,but fome of all (orts,fome lewes,
fome Gentiles , even all the faithfull of every Nation,

Tongue , and Language , as appeareth by comparing
ofother Scriptures , as ^«?. 1 o, 1 2, 1

3 . H^ ^ rich to
^^"^

'
°* ^ *^

<il/that callupon him: and ^«/, 3. where all is limited ci 2 2a
and

'^'
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and retrained to all bekevers , to all the Eled , and to

them onely,

2 Secondly, woe toall impenitent perfons, the whole
company ofthe Reprobate, forthey fhall be iliutout

oftheKingdome , as the foolifh Virgins were out of
the Bride-chamber. As the Kingdomeofbeaven is the
hight of happinefle , fo to be (hut out of it, is the grca-

tettmifery thatcanbe. It had beene better forfuch
that they had never beene borne. It is a fore punilli-

ment to be banifj-ied out ofa mins Country. Our Coun-
try foyie is pleafant and welcome to all men , therefore

to be exiled from 'it , is worthily accounted a great

ludgement : how much more to be caft forth of the
Heb,ix«xo« City which hathfonndations ,whofei^Hilder and maker is

(jod , Heb, II? It is a fore punilhrnent to have judge-
ment to bee burned, notwithftanding that the fire

quickely confumeth the body to duft and allies : how
much more to be caft into thefire that nevergoeth om ?

Who knowcth not what a fearefuU judgement it was
Dan.6.1^. ^^ ^c caft into the BenneofLtons^ as I>^»?>/was ?how ,.

much more to be caft into the darkc Dun^geon and Den
ofthe Devils, which are Vioxis alwaics roaring after

their prey ? Afore judgement to be committed to per-

petuall imprifonment , and to lye there with bolts of
iron as many as he can beare, and to have none fuffercd

to come to comfort him : howmuch more to be caft in-
I Pet. ? .1 9. to the^rifon ofheli , in which there is no releafe , out of
P.evel.zo.7, which there is no recovery? nay all thefe puniftiments,

ifthey could be put together,what are they but as pain-

ted fires
, painted dennes

,
painted prifons

, painted

paines.in comparifon ofthe everlafting puniftimentin

hell, and thofe unfpeakable torments ? It is a gricuous

punillimenttobe thruftoutof the vilible Church in

J, thislife,as C^/wwas outof thehoufeof -^^«r , as

aitio**"^* ^^i^^ with her fonae IJhmael out of the houfc of
z/ibraham?
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a/4'^r<«^4«;.* butathoufandtimes more fearefull to be
thruft out ofthe houfe ofGod in heaven , from the glo-

rious prefence of God and his Angels ? Alas , what be-

ne fit or comfort fhall thefehave,to know that God
bath prepared aKingdome andan Inheritance, immor-
tall, and undtfiled,and that fadeth not, and tofee Abra- Matth 8 u

'

ham,Ifaak, andldicoh, anclallthe Prophets and ^eopte of iz.

^od in the Kingdome ofhe^iven , andthemfehesfhtit om of^ Cor. 5,^,

dores^ Math. 8 1 1. I Cor, 6.9? This cartHot but be a

terrour , nay , a terrour of all terrours , to confider that

God hath apfointeda certaine day , in which he roill iudge i^.^sij xi.
the world in rtghteoufneffe , A^'. ly. He vpillrebukethe Rom.i.j,

ungodly ofalltheirvpickeddeedes, which thej have ftngod- Iiide 15,

Ij committed. This terrour will be acknowledged the

greater for thefe caufes. Firft, they lliall heare the

dreadfuU thunder ofChrifts fearefull voice fummoning
them to ludgement. For the Archangell fhall Iflow the i Cor.i y.yz.

Trumpet fo llirill , that the dead fliall heare the found
thereof, and hearing it , (hall arife and come to ludge- 1 Ther.4.1^.

menr. Secondly, they fhall be all compelled , though
fore againft their wills, to appeare before the Judge-

ment Seate of Chrifl , being gathered and affembled

from the fourc winds of heaven. If malefadrors bee
hardly drawne before Magillrates to receive worthy
punifhmeat for their offences : how much more will

the Reprobate flriveand flruggle , to keep themfclves

(if it might be, ) from the prefence ofhim that fitteth

upon the Throne? and rather fay to the mountaines,

Fallufonus ; and to the hills , ^owrw ? Thirdly , they
l^j^^

fhall itand as poore caitiffes at the left hand of Chrift,

as a figne ofraiferable difgrace, efpecially when they

fliall behold the Righteous on his right hand,in token
of their honour and advancement , whom5they in their

Hfe time have defpifed. For as the right handh^th bin '

taken for a token of acceptation and receiving into fa-

vours
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vour , I ^i^g i. ip. So on the other fide , the left band
hath beene accounted cmincus , and a token of rt;^-

'Pfil %^x. ^ion. Fourthly, a hre inaildsvoure before him, and

-iTheffi.^. it fnall bee tempe.moas round about him, Pfa/.^o.

Exo<i.i9u3j So it was at the giving of the Law in mount 5;>-?/,

1 9, 1 6, s. 10, which was ultogethfr onafmokfy becaufe the Lord de-
^^' fceaded upon itm fire, and the- fmoke thereof alcen-

ded , as the (moke ofa pLirnace , and the whole mount
quaked gr«:ly : there were thunders and lightr.ings,

and the voyce of the Tnimpet exceeding loud arid

founding long, fo that all the people trembled. But the

fire and the fcare fnall bee much greater at the lail day,

when the Lord lefus iLall appeare in great glory,when

^ Pet. 5 ,1 c . th e SlemeKtsjhAllTMlt withferfent heat , the earth aifq,

and all the workes therein ihall be burnt up , 2 Pn. 3.'

10. Fiftiy , they l>iallhave ("hame and pcrpetuall con-

temp: powred upon them, lb that they inali be (named
for ever before many witnefles before men and Angels,

even before all the world , 1>ak. 12.2. Porafmuch as

there is nothing fecret, thatihall not be evident and
come to light. This the Lord teacheth by the Prophet,

Pul.vc,il. Thefe thtr.gs haji thou done , M:d I ksft fiUnce , thou.

thoH^tefi that Iwai altogetherfuch a cm as thy [elfe , but

Ivftllrefrove thee .. Ofidferthemin order before thine eyes.

LatViy , they iliall have the Sentence ofdeath and dam-
nation pronounced againft them ; the mifery whereof
{landetb in three points. Firft,in feeling paines into-

lerable , unfpeakable , and unfupponable , not :o be

uttered hy the tongue of man. We lee how terrible

and tedious many difeafesare, and what torments they
bring to the body in this life : bjt what are they to the

torments ofhell ? For as all the comforts and pleafotes

ofthis life, are nothing in comparifon cfthejoyesof
I Cor.2.?. heaven , the eye hath notfeene 'hem , the eare hmh r^t

keardthfpt, the heart Q»tmt comprehendthem: So I may
fay
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fay of the punifhments of damned foulcs , Neither

haththceyeofmanfeenc them, neither theeareof
man heard them , neither can the heart fully conceive

ofthem as they are indeed. Onely the Scripture cx-

preflcth them by things moft bitter and violent , that

we might in fome fort attaipe to tAe knowledge of
them ; and therefore the Apoftle faith , "B^m. z, 7r/^M-Kom. i. ^,
lotion afidanguijhjhall^e upon thefoule ofevery man that

doth evilL Secondly , in a reparation from God , . from
Chrirt , from the Angels , from all the righteous , from
all comfort , and from eternall glory. A paine and pu-
nifhmentnoleffe then the former, to fee the Saints,

whom they thorowout their whole life havemocked
and mifufed , andjudged to be fooles and mad men,
.now honoured and advanced to theKingdome ofGod,
and themfelves in greateft difgrace for ever. The fight

doubtlefle ofthe felicity ofothers, fhall aggravate and
encreafe their owne mifery. Thirdly,in the fcUowlhip
thatthe Reprobate fhall have with the Devill and his

angels. They that now will feeme to (hake and trem-
ble at the very naked naming oftheDcvill , and cannot

abide to hearc of him 5 they that are ready to defie,and

denie , and deteft him in words , yea , to bleffe them- -

felves when any mention is made of him : alas , alas,

now they mufl be conftraincd to abide this, as a part

oftheircurfed condition, to have the continuall fel-

lowfhip ofthe Devill,and the rtil ofthe damned crue^.

and ofnone other but of them. David complaineth of
it , as ofa great mifery, and a woe much to be bewai-
led and lamented , that he dtdfoienrne in Uifefech , and

'

dwell in the Tents of Kedar : but woe, woe, woe,
againe and againe , to thofc, that mufl not fojourne for

a fcafon , but dwell for ever and ever ; not in Mefech or
Kedar, but in the houfc ofdarkeneffe , with the DcviH
thfeprincc of4arkeneife , where they fhall be eaft inte
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Mluh ',2,tt. utter darkenejfr; then jhaR hee vfceding and gnajJ^iKg of
teeth.

Laflly , acknowledge the vvonderfull mercy ofGod
toward his Children, who hath loved them with a

fpeciallandunfpeakable love. True it is, the Repro-
bate have many blefllngs in this life , btcaufe they live

among the godly , and for their fakes , becaufc God
would leave them without excufe, andiloppe their

mouthes for ever, becaufe he would teach hisow'ne

fervants not to place any happineffe in them, but to

lookefor greater bleflings iu the other life: howbeit
they have not fuch among ttiem all , as doe accompany

Gen.i J.
j,o.

falvation. For as Abraham gave fundry hlejfmgs to the

fonnes of the Concubines , but he made Ifaakj.hQ Ibane

ofthe free woman to be his heire ; fo God beftoweth

common gifts , and many temporall blefllngs upon the
Witth.j.4f. Reprobates, hee m^keih his Su»fte to rife on the cviii

and on the good, and fcndeth raine upon the juft and

unjull : howbeit he maketh them not his heires , for as

much as fpirituall and eternall graces are communica-
ted to none, but to the Eled , which fhallbe inheriters

ofSalvation , and for them he hath prepared the King-
dome. W hy may wee not therefore cry out with the

Pfil. 144.?. & Prophet, Lord, what is man, that thou takefl k^wledge
^'', •^h'^^}9' efhim ? orthefoHneofman^ that thou maksfi accoum df

him ?whc is like to vanity , and his daies are as afhadow
thatfafethaway y Pp/. 144. And elfe-where, 0,tajte

andfee ,for the Lord ifgood : bleffed is the tnan that tru-

fieth in him I Ofearethe Lord , ye his Saints ,for there is

no -want to them thatfeare htm» IfGod muft have praife

for the lead of his bleflings , how much more for this,

that is the greatcfVof all , whereinthe Lord hath enlar-

ged his love towards us ? and without which , our

faith had beene in vaine ,
yea , Chriil lefus had dyed,

rifen againe , and afcended in vaine , aad all the workc
of
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of our Redemption were fruflrate; fo that without
confideration ofthe Kingdome ofheaven, (ofwhich
wc come now to confider in the laft place , ) hh£-

(ings werenobleflings, and graces were no graces at

all.

The K'mgdome.) This is the laft , but not the leaft

branch of the promife , which containcth the highefl

ftaire and top ofour felicity and happines.The ungodly
thinke faith full men unworthyto breathe, or whom
the earth fliould beare : but behold , God, even the Fa^

ther , vottchfafeth of his grace and good pleafure to

account them worthy ofheaven. The ungodly deeme
them not to be worthy to live in the world : but the

Lord efteemeth nottht-worUvponhy ofthem,md.i\\tYt- Heb. 11.38,

fore he will tranflate them out ofthe world , that they

may enjoy his prefence. Now as before we heard of
the objeft ofthe promife, the Flocke of Chrift : fo

now we come to confider of the fubje^l or principall.

matter of the promife , the Kingdome of heaven. And
in. this word we have the fubflanceofthereafonured
by Chrift our Saviour, to keepe us from feare offalling
away from him , for feare offuture wants : and there-

fore we have deferred to confider of the ftrength

thereof to this place. The reafon may be thus framed^
and put into forme , that we may fee the force of it.

IfGod will beftow upon us the Kingdome, then

feare not the lacke of earthly things.

But Godwin beftow upon us the Kingdome,There-
fore

Feare not the lacke ofearthly things.

Or more plainely after thismanner r

Wholoever have a Kingdom promifed unto them^
need not feare the lackc oflefTer blelTings i

' But the faithfiill have a Kingdome prcmifed unto

them.
Therefore
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Therefore the faichfuK need not fearc the lacke of
lefierbleflings.

The power and ftrength ofthis reafon is good and
exceeding great. Chriil: our Saviour doth never argue

weakely, who miniftreth ftrength to all his that are

weake. In this reafon, the giving of heavenly things

tous.is made an argument to prove the not with- hold-

ing ofearthly things from u%* Wee may not feareor

faint in our faith and profeilion, as though God would
quite forfake us, or give us over. And wherefore ?

Becaufe he hath promifed to us the Kingdome, fo that

thereis nothing fo great that he will fticke at,or doubt

'2)*i?tI2, tobeftowuponus. The force of this reafon layeth be-

fore us this inftrudion, that the confederation of the

Kingdorce of Heaven, and ofthe etemall joyes prepa-

red for the faithfulljoughtto be a ftrong and fufficient

reafon tollay us up in all trials and troubles whatfoc*
ver. True it is^ the righteous have many troubles, and
we have likewifemany promifes fit:ed to every eilate,

as it vrere medicines applied to the difeafes, but among
them all, there is none more forcible and cffcduall then

,

^ thispromife in this place, which is the accompliili-

ment of all promiies, to wit, the Kingdome ofHeaven.
Doevv'e hnde our faith at any time weake and faint,

fearing tribulation, or diftreile, or perlecution, or fa-

mine, or nakedneffe, or periil, or fword ? or to be f<r-

Rom. 8.55". f'i^-^tsdfhmthe /fl-^tf e/C/ci and his Sonne lefus Ch rift ?

t C«rai.i7. c)r to be opprefled and overburdened with wearineiTe

and painfijinefle, wif^ htmgerand thrrfi, wiih fadings,

with cold, with watchings, with poverty, with re-

proaches, with feare ofdeath, and fuch like? behold
the promife here fet before us : let us lay faft hold up-
on it. ' Let us with joy and comfort lift up our eyes, or

rather cur hearts to Heaven, and remember that wcc
have the reverfion ofa Kingdome promifed unto us by

him
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him that did never fallify his Word, in regard where-
of^ \vc are more then Conquerers through him that lo-

ved us, whereby we may eafily fee an ifiiie out of the
former tentations. Hence it is that tAbraham, Olfofes,

and all the Prophets, in the middeft of all their affli^i-

ons wherewith they were affli(f^ed,did comfort them-
selves hereby, they had refped: to the great reward
they knew to belaid up for chem in the Heavens. The
Hebrewestooke joyfully thefpoilingof" their goods,
while they were made a gazing-rtocke hy reproaches

and calamities. This is no cafic thing to beare,but hard
for flefh and blood to doe. For no doubt their goods
and good namei were as precious unto them, as ours to

our (elves, or to any other. What then was the caufe

that made them able to beare all thefe injuries and in-

dignities? Surely this; they knew in themfelves, that

they were Heires apparent to a Kingdoms, and had m
Heaven a better and an endnringfubjiance, Heb. lo. 34. Hebjo, 34. &
then they knew, that what teares locver they Ihed, he ''•^»^°' ^4?

would not onely keepe them in his bottle of remem-^^*
brance, but then he would wipe them away from their

eyes, that they fhould {head them no more,Reve/.j.ij»

^21.4. Here is their time of weeping, but then Ihall

be the time of their rejoycing : here is their time of
fowing, but then fhall be the time ofcheir reaping ; as

hax^nrus while he was here was diftrefled, but after

this life he was comforted. Then there /hall be no more Luke 1^. : ^;

death, neither forrow, nor crying, neither iliall there ^°^'i^-*°>»^a

be any more paine, for the former things are pafled a- ^ l* , ^

way, ReveLii,^, the forrow of the Saints lliall bee ^ °
'

turned intojoy,and their joy fliali no man takefroxa

them.

The reafons follow. Firft, the greateft blefTings. af-^^^A^'.j
furethelefler, asid take away all doubt from us that

might any way (lay or dagger us in our obedieaee. Na
n * man.
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man, having a promife ofa greater benefic from an ho-
neft man that he knoweth hath ever beene wont to bee

as good as his word, can or will make any doubt ofhis
performance of the leffer : fo ought wee to learnc to

ftrengthen our faith againft the feare of earthly wants,

by confideration of the heavenly promiles that are

found in the Word ofGod,none ofwhich did ever fall

Roni.S.sa* to the ground, as the Apcftleteacheth,^(3;».8. He that

jparednothis owne Sonnct but delivereA himufforut all,

howjhall he not with him alfo freelygive us all things f

2 Secondly, all the fufferings of this prcfent time are

Rom.8.i8« xvQ^.vporthy lo be compared with thegtory which Ihall

be revealed, -^<?«?. 8. Let the meditation of this glory

be once thorowly laid up as a treafure in our hearts,and

we have thereby a foveraigne prefervativc againfi all

dangers whatfoever which befet us round about

:

whereas fuch as are daunted and diftrefled with every
blaft or bruit ofdanger, like men that are at their wits
end, it is plaine they were never well grounded in the
Article ot everlafting life.

3 Thirdly, all calamities and troubles how many and
great roever,are{hort,temporall, and momentany,they
endure but a little feafon, as Chrifl: comforteth the

Kevel.a.io. . Church, Tee P^ali have tribulation ten dayes. And the
Pfal.jo.y, Prophet, Pfal. 50. His anger endureth but a momentum
J^% 5 4«7 >S» hisfavour is life : weeping may endurefora nighty but toy

eommeth in the morning. But the Kingdomerof Heaven
is not for a night, nor for one yeere, nor two ycerts,nor

five yeeres, neither ten yeeres, nor twenty yeeres,nor

as a flower that flouriflieth for a feafon, and fuddenly
fadethaway; but it is unchangeable, incorruptible,ana

» Cor. 4. J 5, everlafting, as the Apoftleflieweth, 2 Cor. 4. Our light

I *

.

affii^ion, which is hmfor a moment, worketh in us afarre
more exceeding and eternaJlwaight ofglory^while welooke

»«r At thf things jfhitch me fcfng, bntat the things which
are
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are notfeene .-for thethings which arejeejiejare temporal!*

hnt the things which are notfeene^dre eternall,

Laftly,tnis is as a ftaffe of fuiiicient force put into m

cur hands to uphold us and ftay us up, becaufe the

Kingdomc ofHeaven is the end ofali forrbwes and mi-
feries whatloever : forxhenihis mortallJlpallj>ut onim- i C0f.if.y4,

mortalitjy 2nd death the laft enemy /liall bee deftroyed

2indfvcallowcd ftp inviUory. The Traveller that hath a

great way to goe, and to pafle thorovv many troubles,

not without much labour and fweating, oftentimes

comfortcth himfelfe with the remembrance ofthe end
of all his journey. Wee are Pilgrims and ftrangers in

this vvorld,and we pafle our dayes in travelling toward
the Kingdome that is everlafting. Wee fliould make
this reckoning and account, that our life,from our birth

day to our dying ddiyM nothing elfe but as a pilgrimage

thorow the wildernefle to the Land of Canaan, that is.

our journey and pafTage toward Heaven. Here we muft
refolve with our felves to meet with many enemies

and crofles, as it were rubs and ftumbling blockcs to

hinder us, and turne us out ofthe way. Except there-

fore wee often call to minde our heavenly Canaan the

end of all our laboiirs, when all our forrowes fhall bee
finiihed, we fliall never be able to goe forward, but we
(hall be difcouraged in the middeftof our race, and fit

ftill a§ a wearied man that is quite tyred and out of
heart.

Firfl, conclude from hence, that Gods Kingdome is Vfe i»

ccrtaine. Itisnodeceivablepromife, neither doe we
runncas uncertainly, or as one that bcateth the aire:

but as we runne for an uncorruptible Crowne, fo wee
doe runne that we are fure to obtaine. For wee have ^
fureWordofChril1:,rurer then the Heavens, becaufe

they (hzll j)ajfe away asa fcrowle., and the elements p?all f-^^^^l*^^:

melt with heat) but his Word {hall never paflfe, bur it
'

'

n* 2 muH:
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cnuft be fulfilled and accomplifhed. It is not the man-
ner of Chrift, neither of the Apoftks ofChrift to ufe

deceitfuUieafons, likefubrill Sophifters, to blinde or
blea.f^ the eyes of the fimple, they builde the foules of
men upon the ftrong rocke that cannot be fhaken. Let

us therefore bee well grounded in this article of our

faith
J
v.'bich lliould never have beene applied to drive

away feare, except it had beene in it felfe certaine and
infallible. For a certaine difeafe cannot be expelled by
an uncertaine remedy.

Secondly, let us waike before the Lord in feare and

trembling, who, being privy to all our infirmities, and
knowing whereof we lland moft in need, hath provi«

ded this as an effedluali remedy againft all diftrading

thoughts and troubles that arifein the world. God
hath not left us without comfort ; nay, hee hath mini-

ftred the greateft comfort, where the greateft difcom-

fort remxaineth. He knowcth what tentations arife in

our mindes touching worldly wants, he fendeth us not

therefore naked and unarmed into the field, to buckle

and wrafUe with enemies that would be too ftrong for

us. For whereas he might have miniftred unto us a

thoufand other comforts,he fingleth this out as armour
ofproofe,which is able to withftand all the fiery darts

of the Devill. For as the Husbandman is carefull to

make the fence ftrongeft, and the hedge higheft, where
the bcafts are moft bufie and ready to enter : fo Chrift

cur Saviour, underftanding that wee lye moft open to
- afiaults offeares and cares, and to have our faith batte-

red by the engines of our fpirituall advcrfary, reacheth

how to refift him by keeping this in remembrance,thac

it is cur Fathersgood fkafure to gtve unto w the King-

^rh9. And doubtlefle nothing in this world will more
provokens^to ftand in awe of God, and to get grace

Heb.ia.i*. in our hearts then this, asHeb. 12. Whereforefiverecei'
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'v'mg A Kingdome which cannot bee ^oved, leL w have
grace,whereby we mayferve (jod acceptably with reverence

and godly feare. What wiil move us to fubmit our
(dwQs unto him,and to vvalkeiii obedience before him,
ifthe consideration ofthis promife ofa Kingdome to ba-
nifii feare of want from us, cannot doe it ? Ifan carthl/

Prince fhould thus comfort any ofhis people,Feare not
poverty, I will promote thee to lionour and gIory,how
would it rcfrefh hisfoule? how would it revive his

fpirits? and how wouI(|i it provoke him to doe him the
befl: fervice he could ? Take an example hereofin Da^
Vid tovj^vdi ^epbibofheth rhefonne oiJonathan, When
the King, after mquifition for fome left of the houfe of

Saul,th3Lt he might rhew him kindneffe for Jonathans

fake, had called him unto him, and faid, Feare ffotfforzSxm^^^jtS;

Iwilljhew theektndnejfefor thy Fathersfake ^ and will re-

Jlore thee all the Land of Saul thy Father^ and thou fhalt

eate bread at my Table continually : Hee had no fooner

heard thefe gracious vVbrds, and received this comfor-
table promife» but by and by hee bowed himfelfe before

him. Thus ought it to be with every one ofus, when
weconfider what promife ofhonour and advancement
we have received, we ihould in all humility call: down
our felves, and walke in reverence and godly feare, all

the daies of our lives before him. The driving out one
feare, fhould worke in us another kinde of feare. Ifwe
have not this grace here, we deceive our felves, if wc
looke for glory hereafter. The Kingdome of grace go-

eth before the Kingdome ofglory. Ifwee belong not

hereto the Kingdome of grace, we fliall never enter in-

to the Kingdome ofglory hereafter.

Laflly, learne from hence that we arc faved by hope; i-

by hope, I fay, which is a gift ofGod , whereby wee ^
Wait with patience for good things,nay the beft things

Co comet For feeing we are armed and ftrengthned

n* 3 ' againft ..^
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at^ainft feare of wanting worldly wealth by the confi-

deration of a Kingdome to come, where there is no

want , wee are taught in all waves and ftormes of this

life, to put our truft io God,and to cafl anker in heaven.

Whereby, beholdby theway , a great difference bc-

tweene the godly and the ufigodly. The godly man
hath the beiUhings to come, it is worft with him ac

the hri\ and in the beginning, the farther he goeth ,the

better it is winh him; and the bed of allis after this

Ecclcf.7.i, life* This made the Wife man fay, The daj ofdeath u
better then the day ofones htrth. And the Apoltie tclli-

Rom I ? z I fiech, A'<?w a ourfilv.ition neererthen when we heleeveA.lt

is not lo With the ungodly, his beft is in the beginning.

True it is, it was never good with him , nor never will

be : but he is beft at the lirft , the longer he liveth and

the farther he proceedeth,it is worfer and worfer with

him , for he htapeth up finne upon linne , untill it come

to the full, and withall treafureth up wrath againll the

Day of ^v rath, andthe worli of all remaineth for him

in the world to come. So then , we muft acknowledge

that we hold our ialvacion by hope , and therefore it is

Slom.8.i4« nor preient , but to come j for ho^e that u feens, U not

hofe .forwhat a m.infeeth , why doth hejet hope for it, as

the Apoi^le fnewech ? We have it not therefore in poA
feiTion, but in expeftation; and therefore he addeth

afterward ^ Ifwe ho^efor that which wefee , we dee with

patience waitfor it, W ee mull: aJ doe as tAhraham \s

»lom.4 I ?,i 94 commended to have done, bekeve aboze hope, being

firoKginfaith, T^m.^ we have lb many hindrances

cf ourialvation. it is with us as it was with David:

he had a Kingdome promifed, and he was anoynted un-

to it , yea , in the end had full poflcflion of it But in the

meane feafon he found many itornaes and tempcfls go-

ing over his head , and ready to drowne him,and finke

ili$£hipiQthe very Havenslo have wca Kingdoms
.jroRiiied
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promifed ofanother nature, not earthly, but heavenly

;

and we have an vncHonfront the Holyme alio, that per- \ Ioh,i.*o.

fwadethusofthe certainty ofthe promife to be per-

formed; neverthelcfle , the way to it is hedged. withlloC.t.6.

thornes , and we muft through manifoldtribulations enter AAs 14.it,

into the Kittgdome ofheaven, and wait with patience the

Lords laifurc, till we may enioy it : in the meane feafon

let us fay with the Prophet , JVhy art thoucafi doww, O pril.^t.i u
myfoule , and why art thou difquietedvfithinme ? hope in

God tforlrvillyetfraife him, who is the health ofmy coun-

tenance , andmy God. The fumme ofthat which wee
have fhewed,is this : Chriftians have not their perfect

cftate in this prefent life. This is their property , and

the voyce whereby they are knowne; theyiay. My
conversation is in heaven , my hope is in the next life,

I looke for better things. For albeit God often blefle

them with honour , with riches , with friends , and all

that heart can defire ,
yet doe they not place their hap-

pineffe in thefe , they looke ftiil for better things then

thcfe. They cannot find any contentment in the world
to reft in , their greatcft profits and pleafures have

their fatiety, they alwaies aymeat higher thing*?, even

when they are at the higheft. The worldly man think-

cth he is well enough here , hee accounteth a bird in

hand better then a thoufand in the bufh ; he faith. Give
me things prefent, let them that lift, take things to

come ; let us eate and drinke while we may, for to mo-
row we (hall die 1 give me to day, let him that lil>, take

to morrow, Amoft prophane fpeech of prophanc

men, whereby they may be knowne what they are, if

therewere nothing elfe.Worldly men deride the faith-

full,and laugh them to fcornc. for contemning earthly

things : but on the other fide, thefaithfull which hope
for things not feene,mourne for thefe worldly-minded

men>becaufcthey fet light by heavenly things.

n* 4 ^ive
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This is an Article ofoifr Chriftian faith , fet downe in-

deed in. the laft place, becaufe it is laft of all to be ac-

complished, that etcrnall life /Jhali be given to us, and
to every true member of the Church, and is therefore

firmely to be holden and beleeved of us without any
doubt (Hg or wavering. «2? eaC r

'

For firlt ofall , Chrift lefus is afcended and gone up "^ -^

'

*

into heaven farre above all Principalities and Powers,
and hath taken pofleflfion of the Kingdome in their ioh,i4 i,

names , as he faith to his Difciples , lamy Fathers houfs

are many manfons, ifitwere tjot fo, IivoHld have toldjou;

/^oe fopreparea placeforJ0U, Job. T^, 2. 3
Secondly , it is a juft ^thing with God , to give de-

liverance to his Servants , peace for their trouble
,
joy

for their forrow ,and glory for their fliame. But wee
fee not this in this prelent life ; for here they are trou- ^ Thef.x.^ 7.
bled , and the ungodly are exalted , as 2. Thejf. i . his a
ri^hteopu thing with Godto recommence trihulaH'ton to them
that trottble you : andtoyou , who are trottbled , refi with

tts , when the LordJepfiJhaH he revealed from heaven

mth hps mighty Angels. Thus Abraham anfwereth the

rich glutton , Sonne,remember that thou in thy Itfetime

receivedfi thygood things , and likewife Lazarus evfll

things^but now he is comforted^and thou art tormented*

Thirdly,ifour happinefle were in this life, we were
of all ethermenthemofi miferable, 1. Cor. 15. ip. For

j Cor k xo
what^ereourhappinefle, bura very unhappineffe?32. * *

'

It were better we joyned with the world , and faid

with the Epicures , Let us eate and dnnke^for to morrow
wejhalldye. And the life ofthe rich man were rather

to be chofen , who was clothed in purple , and fared

delicioufly every day » then ofthe begger that lay at

his gate full offores, and defired to be fed with the

crummes onely that fell from the riclf mans fable.

Howbeit the future eftace of them both altereth the

CAfe,'%
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cafe : for the rich man, after all,his pompe and glory,

Luke i6.ip, was caft ifita torments^ and the pooi e man, after all his
z o,t s , i 5 , vvant and mifery , was carried bythe n/ingels into Abra^

hams bofome , Lnke 1 6. True it is , the Iiihdels, Pagans,

Epicures , and iuch like that Hve without Chrift , arc

wretched and miferable , that have no hope 4pfetcr-
~

nail life: howbeit ofall others, Chriftians fhould bee

moft miferable : for whereas the other enjoy the pro-

fits and pleafures ofthis prefent life , and fuffernot ha.-

tred , banifhment, perfecution and martyrdome for

Religion, but florifh in the wealth, honour, power,
and ellimation ofthe world; thefc are hated of all men
for Chrifts fake , and live in continualldifgrace and af-

flidion , wayting patiently for the hope ofreward to

come, laid up for them. Now, ifthis hope (hould failc

them and deceive them , were they not doubly mifera-

ble, being deftitute of the happincffe of the prefent

life , and ofthat to come alfo ?

4 Laftly , God beginneth their falvation in this lifc«

Rcveli ,^. He maketh them here Kings and Triefis^ and therefore
s Pe:, ». J. jjg cannot but hereafter give them a Kingdome : And

he beginneth their falvation , and entreth them after a

fort into the Kingdome
,
partly by givmg them a lively

tafte and joyfull feeling ofthat heavenly glory, where-
with they are ravifhed, and partly while hee bleffeth

them with fuch fpirituall bleflings m heavenly things

Ephef.i.x4. as accompany falvation , which are as a pawne, or ear»

nefi-fenny to affure them ofhis true mind and meaning
toward them.

Vfe il We may learne from hence to reafon from the grea-

ter to the leffer ; from the better to the bafer ; from the

Heaven to the earth* 1fhe have given us a greater blef-

fing„wemay be affuredhe can and will much more
give us the leffer and lighter. If hee can give us the ^

Kingdome ofHeaven, he will not with-hold from us

food
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food or raiment, neither any thing which is good for

us. It is a rule among the Civilians, To whomthefrinci- ,'t ff n t
^"

fallis grantedy to him the accejfory that defendeth upoft it, Ml^me,
feemethto begrottted alfo. If a Prince make any of his

fervantsGovernourofhisKingdomr, hee granteth to

him by vertue thereof, all rights, and priviledges, and
meanes which are needfull to that o0ice, and for the

managing of the State. So the Lord hath appointed his

to be Heires of eternall life, he ^iveth them therefore

all things belonging to this preient life, and things ne-

ceflary to bring them to his Kingdome. If then wee
hare the more noble aflbred unto us, how can wee,
without great infidelity and impiety, doubt of the per-

formance of the lefler and bafer? For what are all the

blefllngs ofthistranfitory life better then trifles, being

valued and prized with immortality ? Let ns therefore

evermore have before our eyes this promife. It uyonr
fathers goodfleafure togive untoyon the Kingdome : and

cerfiainely being mingled with faith, it wili give us af^

furance of his helpe in all time ofneed, how great fo-

ever our aflaults and afflidions fhall be. Let us call to

remembrance what the Prophet fpeaketh to zAmaz^iah

King ofludah, when he had hired a great Army ofIC.

rael to helpe him againft the Edomites, and gi ven them
an hundred talents of filver, when he was charged to

difmiflc them, and was in danger to lofe the money
which they had received for their pav : when the

King faid,What fhall we doe for the hundred talents ?

the man of God anfwered. The Lord is able togive thee "t- Chron^fiV;

much more then this. Was this Ipoken for that King a- ^i7>9'

lone ? No, it was written even f«r us alfo,upon Vv^hom

the ends ofthe world are come. For as when he was
in doubt, and feared to lofe his money, the Prophet ca-

fteth him upon Gods providence, and calieth upon
him to wait upon ©od inan holy obedience to his

Com-
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Commandement to receive a greater bUfling at hi«

hands: loifwe ("hall rely upon him by faith in all our

troubles without muroiuriiig and grudging, this hea-

venly coniolation is written for us, and to us, as well as

to the King ; The Lord is able to give us much more
thcnthis. Ifwee fuffer any lodes, or fpoiling of our

goods, he can reftorewhatfoever hath beene taken a-

wayj and make us recompencc to the full, as w e lee in

the example oflo^. For as hee fubmitted himfelfe to

lob 1. 1I.& 42 His good pleafure in all his crofies, and faid, The Lard
10, hath givefi, the Lord hath takenawayibleff^edbetbe'b^me

ofthe Lord,znd finned not againft him with his lips : fo

having tried his faith, his patience, and obedience, the

Lordgave him twice as much oi he had before* And this

is his promife which he will performe, Marks I0.2p,

30. Yea, what can be more forcible to worke in us pa-

tience in troubles, and contentment in poverty, fub-

mitting our felves humbly to God in all lofles and
wants whatfoever,thento confider that God hath laid

up for us creafurein Heaven, and will beftovv upon us

a Kifigdome ? If then at any time wee be carried into

ftrange thoughts and cares for the things of this life, it

is certaine wee were never well grounded in the do-
d:rine ofeverlafting life. For how can wee lookc for

heavenly thiiigs.fromhim, when we doubt ofearthly ?

How can we looke for the life to come, when we feare

tolacke for this life? or howlhall wee depend upon
him for ourfouleSjWhen wee dare not truft him with
our bodies ? Whatfoever therefore we may fceme to

otherSf or to our felves to doe, it is certaine, wee de-

ceive both our felves and others alfo,to thinkethatwe
rely upon him wholy for the greater and better things,

when we reft not upon him for the flighteft and fmal-
left matters.

I Secondly, ufijthe meanes carefully ^hat m^ferther
us
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1

us in ourjourney toward this Kingdome. Allmen are

willing to bee at their waies end, but all men are not

willing to know the way, or ifthey know ir,it is death

to them to waike in it. But ifany fay as Thomas did to

Chrift, How can we k^ow the way f I anfwer. Wee are loh 1 4. f

brought in to the Kmgdome by the meanes of the

Word, as the Traveller is to the place of his lodging

hy his Guide. Chrift lefus is the H^ay, the Word of
God is our Guide,and it is the Rule hy which we mull:

walke. The Carpenter isno body without his fquare,

his workccan never be right, if it be not l^id unto it

:

fo it is with the faithfull, he can doe, hec will doe no-

thing without his rule, which is fo excellent, that it is

called the rodoi Gods mouth,and the breath of his lips,

Efay 1 1. 4. 2 Thef. 2. 8. The Gofpell of the Kmgdome, Efay 11.4,

Matth.p.3 5 . and the iS'^r^/jfer ofrighteoufncfl'e, i/<?^. 1.8.* Thef. 2 .8.

Chrift is the King of his Church, to rule it, and give
JJ^^^'^'^'^^-

Lawes unto it : howbeit he is not our King, except we Hcb^i.s/'*'
fuffer him toraigne in us outwardly by his Scepter,and p[2\[^'^i.

inwardly by his Spirit. All men will feeme defirous to

come to Heaven, but they will chufe their owne way,
and their owne guide, they will not fubmit thcmfelves

to the wifedome of God, as if the foolifhnejfe of men i Cor.i ,x f

.

were, v/ifer then God, or the -weakenejje ofmen were
flronger then God. They would gladly attaine eter-

nall life, and with him in the Gofpellithey account him
happythat fhall eate bread in the Kingdome^f Heaven : Luke 1 4.1 f.

but they regard not the Gofpell of the Kingdome.
Thefe dreame ofa Kingdome without the Word : but

this is an imaginary Kingdome oftheir owne. If wee
travell without the Word, itwill bring us to Hell, the.

kingdome ofdarknefle ; but never to the Kingdome of
Heaven ; and ofGod who dwelleth in the light,which
no man can approach unto. No man by nature know-
cth;heway ro Hwaven; neither can poffibly findc it

without
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without his guide ; there are fo many odde lanes, and
blinde turnings, and by-pathe's, and crofie waies, that

we are fare to mifle : the Dcvill ftandeth at one corner

and telkth us, This is the way : the World calleth to

us at another, I wiU lead thee : and (inne fitteth at ano-

other, ready to perfwade us to follow it. Wee know
the way that leadeth to Hell well enough^ nature is a

fuiBcient guide to inftru6l: us, and diredt us, ifwe have
no other, we cannot mifle it, the way is lo broad, and
the gate fo wide that leadeth to deftrudion, and the

company fo great going before us, that thruft'eth and
throngeth to enter into it. Wherefore it ftandeth us

upon to doe nothing without our guide. Hovvbeit,this

is an hard matter, men will not ftoope dcwne when
God holds out his Scepter ready to lead them, ndther
will they draw neere, when God ftretcheth out his

arme to receive them, bat hang backc many wayes.
The caufes And will we underftand and learne the caufes that ftop
vvhy we fol- ^i^ our way,and hinder us from following the guidance
°^'^°y

o^f
ofthe Word ? Ignorance, negligence, and contempt

the Word
° ^^^^ ^^ poffeffed the greateft part, that they are a fmall

remnant that make confcience to fecke knowledge, to

ufc diligence, and to performe obedience. Thefe lead

us by the diand to the Kingdome, the former are the

IgnerAnce of greateft enemies to our foules. Of thefe three that

the Word, the blocke up the way, and ftop our paflTagc , I will fpeake
firft hindc- j„ order. And touching the firft, I will fay with the A-

Kh^dome'^
poftle, Heb. 5.12. When for the timejee ought to hee

Heb%.il'* teachers, yeehave need that o)tc teachyou againe, nvhieh

be thefirfiprinciples ofthe Oracles of(jod, andare become

fwh as have need ofmilkeiandnot offiroag meat* After

all our hearing and Iearning,after (o many yeeresteach-

Heb.^.x, i"g s^id preaching, the greateft part know not the prin-

ciples ofthedoBrine of Chriftian Religion* The raine

and dew ofHeaven hath fallen upon the ground, and

yet
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yet it remaineth dry and barren. The Hammer of the

Word hath beaten upon our hearts, yet they are hard-

ned as the Anvill. Many gracious lliowres have drop-

ped downe upon the graffe ofthe field, and yet (alas)

it is ready to wither away. The Sunne hath fhined

clearely in our eyes, and yet (alas) we remaine in pal-

pable darkneffe. O, what a deepe and fecretjudgement
« is this, that the raine fhould make us dry, and the
" Sunne make us biinde : that the light fhould caufe
** darkneffe, and the found ofthe Golpell fhould make
« us deafe I But thus it is, and thus it mufl: bee, when
wc regard not to know the will of our God . Certaine-

ly fucn blinde fottifh people, that remaine willingly,

nay, wilfully blinde in the middeft of the mcancs of
knowledge, like thofe that having meat before them,

arife empty from the Table, cannot atfure themfelves

to bee true members of the Chriftian Church. The
Prophet foretelleth) touching the Church of Chrifl,

that the earthJhouldhfull of the kttowled^eofthe Lord, ^^ ^
as the waters that cover the Sea: but thelc have their i.j.

hearts as full ofignorance, as the Sea is of water. True loel 2. 25.

it iSy a man may be ignorant of many truthes, and yet

befaved. And itis true likewife that here wee '^^^^'^iCor.ij.o.u*
farty and we fee as thorow a gtajfe darkelj, and fo wee
ihall, untill wee come to know, even as alfo wee are

knowne. Howbeit wee muft undcri^and that there is

difference betweene truth and truth. There arc fome
fuch truths as are like the heart in the body, withour
which there is no life, or like the foundation ofan
houfe, except it be well laid, no building can be reared

and eredled : Or like the Fillers on which Samfonltz-

nedjif they beefhaken, the houfe falleth, and is over-

throwne,and the fall thereof is great,and draweth with

it the ruine ofothers. So it is in Religion. There are fun«

dry fuch principles and grounds ofthe faith,that who*
foever
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Ibever is ignorant ofthem all, or of any one ofthem, ft

is impoilibie he fnould be iavcd. Thelc are to Chriiti-

ansasthe <^.B.C, is to Children, except the Childe

know his letters, he can never be able to read, yea,aroe-

it he be Ignorant but of one of them : Co except they

which be rude,be well and thorowly grounded in the

X Pct.i.i. Rudiments and firft Principles, as it were the firft miike

that they iucke from their Mothers brefts, that they

f»a^ grow thereby, they are not ydt in the way to the

Kingdome, they have not fet cne ftep forward to Hea-

ven. Notwithftanding, if a thorow view and exa<5l

examination were taken ofthe mod places, I fcare, the

greateft number, even ofliich as areofyeeresof difcre-

tion, would be found faulty and guilty, that they know
notlo much as every Chriftian mult know that Ihall be
favcd, and fee Chriil lefus his Saviour to his comfort.

And therefore I may conclude that the greateft number
ofthem yet ftand in the ftate of damnation. I will not

fay, they ihall bee condemned, neither dare I, becaufc
Deut.z^.ip. God hath given to us no flich warrant, ^ndfecret things

bebr.g unto him, but rather I hope better things of
them, though I thus fpeake: howbcir, this I affirme,

and dare bee bold to pronounce, that fuch doe as yet

ilaad through their ignorance in the ftate ofcondemna-
tion. What though many ofyou beofgreatage?what
though yee havebeene baptized, and beene admitted
to the Lords Supper ? what though yee have beene long
hearers of the Word ? I befeech you by the mercies
and patience of God toward you, deceive not your
felves : doe not flatter your owne foules : perfwade not
better things ofyour felves thenthere is juft caufe : be
not as Children that know not the right hand from the
left : be not alwaies blindein your underftanding : but
rather examine your felves, and call your felves to an

account what yee have heard and learned, left yee be
like
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like thofe thar are /nh/aies leamingybHi never abletocome ^ 1{^x »

•

totheknowledgeofthetrHth. The Lord eompla/neth by
thtViO^htt^ My people are dejhroj/ed for lac^e ofk^tow-HQ^.. g^

ledge. And againe a little before, There is no knoroledge

ofGodintheLandi and ther^orethe Inhabitants there-

ofiTiall be cut off. ' '.'': ' •

Thus much of ignorance the mother oferrour : the
fecond hinderanee that ftoppech up the way to the Negleftofthe

Kingdome, is the negletiofthe IVerd , a farther degree V^ord,thcfe-

of(iiine then the former. This is the (inne ofour time, ^°"'^ '""'!^"

the common linne of every place, yea , almoft ofevery Kingdome!^
pcrfon. The light is come among us, but we love dai'k-

nefle more then the light, and are Uke-rvarme , as Revel. 3, x^.

rctclilefle men that care not which end goethfor*
ward.God will fpew out luch out ofhis mouth,as evill

hutlioursoutoftbeftomackc. 5^/i>wo» teacheth us in

theProverbes, thzthervhich is (loathfullin huworl^e, is p^oy rg.o^ '

brother to him that is agreaiwafier : fois it with liich

as are floathfuU in the Lords worke, and in their owne
duty, they are companions and brethren with fuch as

are open and obftinatc contemners ofthe Word , and
'

make hafte a pace after them,they follow them dofe at

the heeles , and m (hort time will overtake them.
There is fuch carelefnelTc and fecurity every-where,in

the matters ofGod among us,as ifevery man were left

,to doc what he Iift,as ifthe foale were the leaft matter

ofa thoufand , as if Religion were laft of all to be re-

garded , or as ifthere were no day ofaccount to come
hereafter. Among thofe that come to the place of
Gods worfhip , many indeed are kept in awe and in or-

de;r : but how ? and wherefore ? Is it by any coafcience

pf theirduty, orby love to the Word? Nay, nay, but

for finifter ends : fome by force ofthe Law , becaufe

they feareto be prcfented : fome by awe of their Su-

periours, becaufe they would not be thought ftub-

o * borne

:
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borne : feme come for cuftoms and failiion fake , be-

caufe ills Sunday : fomefor company ofothers,becau{c

they would doe as their honeft neighbours ' doe , and

love not to be fingular ; fome for that they would not

be accounted Papifts,becaufc the State fauoureththem

not ; fome left they ihould bee efteemed Atheifts , and

fo be pointed at with the finger : fome to pleafe their

Parents, becaufe they fhould leave them abetter por-

tion : fome to content their Maflers , left they ftiould

bethruikd out oftheir dores , or becaafe they hope to

gaine by them : fome to pafle away the time , becaufe

they have nothing elfe to doe : fome to meet with their

friends and acquaintance , becaufe chey are loth to

fpare another day: fome to meete with their debter5,

becaufe they would demand their money: but the fews*

eft number to meet the Lord in his owne Ordinances,

Pfal x$ 8, becaufe they love the habitation ofhis houfe , and the

flace rfherehis hon^HT dweEeth , who hath promifedto

Mauh, 18. io. Ifctnthe middeftofthem that aregathered together in his

Name. Happy are we , ifwe be in the number ofthefe

i^w* If fuch retchleffe men were left to thcmfelves

without any bridle ofLaw , orfeare of Superiour and

authority (ofwhom we fpake before,) and fuffered

to doe what they pleafed without any checkc or con-

trolment,we ftiould have our thinne Aflemblies a great

dcale thinner , and our ftreets , and fields , and houie^

and Ale-houfes , fullei-ftuflfed and thronged, then our

Churches. And this may appeare hereby , that not-

withftanding we have Lawes , and Magiftrates , and

Officers , and good examples ofthe chiefcft andprin-

cipall among us
,
yet they are ftvf , a very few, in com-

parifon of the reft that are conftant and confcionable in

their hearing , fome , iftheir prefence and abfcnce were
ballanced together , the waightier fcole would be gi-

ven Co their ab^bic^i and would waigh dowiie their
.'^
^

prefence.
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prefencr>as being found too lighj. Others, albeit they

dwell neere enough , are ftarting away atevery turnc,

and when they make fliew of going to the Churche,

turnc afide another way. Others areinoic carcfull to £11

the body , thea to feed thefoufc, who takeevery,even

theleaft , occafiontofeaft with their friends y torget-

*ting the feaft that God hath prepared in his houfe> and

not regarding it, though they even ftarve their owne
foules. Others are gadding, yea, madding in a manner

after every vanity , and doe deUght much more in the

pleafure ofthe body , then in the profit that comraeth

to the Spirit. Others are weary ofthe Word, as the

Ifraelites that bathed Manna, Others have ^/r^^^Numb.n.tf.

f
round, and they muft needs goe fee it : others have
oughtjiveyoke ofOxen y and they muft goe to prove Luk.r4.i8,i5;

them: others muft vifit their Farmesy or attend their Matth.ii^j.

mfarchandife , and yet every one muft be holden ex-

cufed, though all fet light by the Word , and runne af.

ter their owne wayes, like the gueftsin the Gofpell

that were bidden to the wedding, and to the great

Supper. God fendeth out his Servants to invite them.
Come, for allthings are ready , J have-prefaredmy T^in'

fter, my Oxen andmj fatltngs are killed; but they negle(5l

the Lords fending to them, and his calling of them.

But what followeth ? The Lord pronounceth, Ifayun- Luke 14.14.
\

toyoHjthat none ofthofemen, which were bidden ,ppalltafie

9fmy Sniper, Thefe are they that are araigned, as guilty

ofthe neglect ofheavenly things,who will fometinics

feemetobeare fome aflfedlion to the houfe of God,
but partly their profits , and partly their pleafures car-

ry them another way : .of all which the Prophet fpea»

hcth, Cftrfed ishe that doththeworke of the Lord negli-ier.48.jo.

gently or deceitfully, AH thefe ftand under this heauy
curfe of the Lord , and therefore I counfell them tp

boketoit betimes, to feeke the Lord while he may
0*2 be
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bs found , and to meet him hy unfained repentance-

while he \s here.

Coatempt of Lallly , totrdiing the contempt of the Word, who
the Word, an- feeth Dot how Common it is , which notvvithftanding
other hmde-

jj ^j^g ^Qp ofimpiety , and that many have filled the

KS?d°mJ meafure of their fmncs till it be full , that the cry of

them is come up to heaven? Ifany aske thecaufe, Ian-
iwer, Ojf great negligence and general! coldnefle have
brought this evill upon us , and God doth hereby , ixi

his deepe , and yet jufl ludgement , revenge our carclef-

nefl'einhis Service, by giving u» over mto all pro-

phanenelTe. The Word ofthe Lord, by which wee
Ihall all be judged at the lai"; Diy , is fo farre from hoi-

ding men in au'e, and from having their lives and

hearts in fubjedion , that they re;e(5t it From them as a

ncedielTe thing , and regard it no longer. The Minifter

may teach what he will, and threaten as long as he lift,

but thefe Gallants, like ^alUo in the Ades ofthe Apo-
Av% 1I.17. fties, cttfefornoKe cf thffe thtngs. The time hath beene,

when the Word hiath beene reverenced, even by fuch

as were not converted by it, nor transformed into the

obedience of it,yet it hath held them in feme awe : but

now in thefe our day es , looientfl'e , and licencioufneflc

have generally prevailed in every place, and finne is

growne to fuch an head and height", as if.the Word
were but a Scare-crow, and all Religion but a fable.

We arecDHicto this pafle , to mccke at zeale and Reli-

gion, andtocontemne theProfeflbrsofit. And who
are they ?- Verily net oneiy fuch as are wife in their

owne tytSy but alio fuch as cannot themfelves give

the meaning cfone Precept ofthe Law, or ofone Peti-

tion ofthe Lords Prayer, fuch as cannot render any ac-

count of their faith , neither an anfwerto any thataf.

Jteth them a reafon ofthe hope that is in them,through

W»nt and contempt of knowledge ; yet have thcj

knowledge
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knowledge enow to deride fuch as labour earneftly af-

ter knowledge. Every bafe and deboflicdfellovv. full

ofprophanenefreandinipurity,hath learned to upbraid

fuch with purity, that any way love Religion : fo that

we may fee with our ty^s, and heare with our eares,

fuch as are truly religious, no lefle fcoflFed and fcorned,

even at home among their owne brethren,neighbours,

acquaintance , and friends , then ifthey lived among
the very Savages. It is well knowne to thofe that are

but little converfant in Hiftory, how the Chriftians are

taunted and reviled , that live among the Turkes and
Sarazins ,for the Chriftian Religion, and what an hea-
vy burden they beare . But is it much better thinke

you, with many poore Chriftianfoules , though they

Xivt among their owne people ? if they be any whit
zealous in the Truth , and will notrunne riot with the

multitude; ifthey will not fweare commonly , and be
drunkc for company > ifthey will once fall to reprove
linne in others, what is this reckoned but flat or ranke
Puritanifme ? and fuch arc no leffe hated and perfecu-

ted , no leffe taunted and traduced , then ifthey lived

among the Infidels and Barbarians, the Paganesand
open profelTed enemies. Nay , r\y.ould this were alU

For Religion it felfe
,
(to fet afiflfe mens perfons ) be-

commeth in very many places , a very by-word , and
a matter ofreproach. True it is, the lewes finned with
an high hand againfl God , they loved not the Oracles

ofGod, neither walked they worthy ofhis calling and
chufing of them before other Nations , and therefore

worthily deferved to be forfakcn of God, who had.

firftforlaken him : howbeit they never proceededto
this top offinne , to make a mocke of their Religion it

felfe , they never fcorned the Word of the ever-living

God. But we have learned to flicke at nothing , wee
are.come thus farre, to treade under our feete , like>

2! 3 Dogs
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Dogs and Swine,the precious lewell ofthe GofpcU, as

ifit were a curfe,ratherthen a bleffing unto aKingdom.
O, how happy were it for thefe men , that God would
give them eyes to fee thefe their finnes , and hearts to

bewaile them betimes , which now are hidden from

them, before the time of ludgementcomc, which
doubtlefle cannot bee farre off from every one of
theml

^ Thirdly, let us all account , that our liappinefle ftan-

deth above, not beneath: in heaven,not upon the earth:

in being partakers ofthe Kingdomc , and enjoying the

bleffedprefence ofGod, not in riches, or abundance,

not in honour or worldly dignity. Such as will have

true comfort in this life, muft learnetolooke beyond
Heb,xi,i-7« this life , that h^mayfeehimthat is invijible, as the

Scripture fpeaketh of c3f(?/2r/, Heh* 1 1. For albeit a

man flow in wealth fo much as heart can wifli » albeit

he abound in honour, and glory , and eftimation , that

the world efteeme him the onely happy man , yet (hall

he finde in the middefl ofall, fundry difcontcntments.

perplexities, crofTes, and vexations, and himfelfe

far from true happinefle : fo that he muft not onely be-

hold the things pi'tte'? and before his feetc , but muft
looke further then 3is life. Hee that will not feare

lobiS.xii; dtz^thel^itt^ofterroHr , as J<j^ calleth it , muftlooke
beyond death , and fee the Land of Canaan before he
come into it , as LMofes did from the mount. Death is

dreadfuU and fearefull to the flefli, when we fee no
more in it , but the diflblution ofthe foule and body ;

but ifwe have the eyes of faith to looke further, and
confider both from what evils it freeth ns , and to

what good it bringeth us , we have great comfort and
confolatioH in it , fo that wemay triumph over it. So
he that will have true and found ;oy in this world,muft
looke beyond it , to theioycs ofthe World tocome

:

~
He
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He that would have comfort in trouble, muft cafthis
eyes beyond trouble, and looke up to thts Kingdome^
which CAriftlefus promifeth in this place, like the
Mariner , who being tofled in the Sea , comforteth
himfelfe with the remembrance ofthe defired Haven
where he wouldbe. Now this point, to witjofeftee^

ming our happinefle to confifl in heaven, hath many
particular branches. Firft,we muit long earneftly for it.

Ifthe Saints account them bleffed that dwell in the

houfe ofPrayer, and of his worfliip , how much more
to dwell in the houfe ofhis glorious prefence? He that

loveth the Kingdome of Heaven will long for it : he

that loveth it not, longeth nor for it. The Crowne of
righteoufneffe is laid vp for fuch m love theaffearmce i Tim.4.8.

ofChriJi. For whiles we are at home inthe hody , voe are » ^or. j,i,

Abfentfrom the Lord , iCor.%* He that is from home,
longeth greatly to be at his houfe. This body is but a

poore cottage , that muft fhortly be diflblved and laid

downe ; our chiefe manfion and habitation is above in

the heavens. Secondly, we muft pray for this King-
dome of glory . It is the meaning in part ofthe fccond

Petition , Thy Kingdome come. For we pray therein not

pnely for the Kingdome of grace^ but for the King-
dome ofglory alfo. This \s the prayer and requeft of
all the Saints , Come Lord Jefks. The Kingdome is as Revel.zz.to,

yet come onely in part , we lee not all things;>w under i Cor.i j.iy,

hisfeete : finne and Satan are not yet fubdued , many ?!?***'^*

oppofitions are made againft^it j have we not juft caufe "^ *• 3^*

therefore, to crave both the enlarging ofthe territo-

ries, andftretchingthe Curtaines^ thereof,, and like-

wife the finifhing ofthefe dayes of finne ? Thirdly, let

us endure with joy all forts of afflidions , whereunto

we are caUed,and which it fhall plcafeGod to lay upon

ns, and to try us withall , confidering that they are no

way comparable to the glory that (hall be revealed to

0*4 the.
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the fonnes ofGcd. We are all , that will be the Difci-

pies of Chrifl: , forewarned oftroubles and afflidions

that abides us, and that we fhall be hated for his Names
fake ;howbeit,the next life will make amends for all,

we fhall have a fuper-abundant recompence for all our

fufferings ; It is 9Hr Fathers pleafure to befiow nfon ns

the Kin^d^me, He tkatlofeth his hfe for his fake, fhall

fiude it. Fourthly, let us rejoyce and comfort our

felves daily in the expe(5lation ofour full and finall de-

liverance and Redemption at the laft day. Many de-

feds and many fmnes doe yet hang about us , many
wantsand workes of darkenefie compaffe us on every
fide , all thefe together with the remnants offorrowes
fhall quickly be done away in the great Day of the
Lord, when the time ofrefrefhiug fhall come from the

iTheCi.x X. prefence of God : then indeed he fliall be made murvei-
lotu in all them that beleeve. And as the ends of the
world are come upon us , and the Day ofour perfe<Jt

reconciliation draweth neere , fo ought we to rejoyce
the more , and to lift up our heads the higher % that as

rfal.zi.iji wehavefaidinour trouble, Thonhafi broughtm int9

thedufi ofdeath ; fo we may fay againe , with joy of
Spirit, Thou, Lord, Uafi drtnvne HSOHt ofmany waterSy
His right handhath donegrtatthingsform , for which ype

reioyce.

4 Laftly, it \% our duty to walke worthy offuch a King-
dome , and to live godly in Chrifl lefus , that fo wee
may have comfort in that Day. Such as looke and hope
hereafter to be made like unto Chrift, muft walh their

iloh.5.3; hands, and clenfe their hearts, and furifie themfelves

evenoiheiifure. But itmaybefaid. Wee may repent
atleifure, and at the laft Day, and that is farre off. Nay,
the Scripture putteth fuch foolifli conceits from us,

I Pct.4.7, ^^^ telleth us that the Lord is at handy the comming of
the Lord<Jrawcth necrc* Befides, then xs not the time
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ofmercy, but ofjuftice to the impenitent. For as death

leaveth us, To Oiall the ludgement Day finde as.'S^m.z.

^,JVee mujl all appeare before the Judgement Seat ofKom.iA,
Chrifi. But wheretore ? to bring us to repentance ? and
to fee whether wc will turne from our iinnes to him ?

No, that is not the end : but to receive the things

which we have done in our body> whether good or e*

viU. The old world no doubt, when they faw the raine

that fell, Were defiroiss to enter into the Arke, but the

flood was come, and it was too late. The Egyptians Exod^ii.ij,

purfuing Ifrael into the middeft of the Sea, were deli- zj.

rous to turne backe, and to flye from the face ofIfrael,

but the Lord tooke ofFtheir Chariot wheeles that they

drave them heavily, and it was too late. The fooIiiK

Virgins cried, i^^r^,Z'(7r</, open unto w^ but the dooreMitth.iy.ii»

was fliut, and they received this uncomfortable an- ^**

fwer, Verily, I fay unto you, I know you not : which
verifieth the faying of Chrift elfewhere, U^any, Ifay Luke 1 3.S4. •

untojo», tvillfeeke to enter in, andJhall not l^e able. Such

as can wilh for Heaven, Should alfo ftudy to learne the

way to Heaven. It was the wifli of Balaam the falfe

prophet, though himfelfe were unrighteous, that hee

might dye the death of the righteous. For albeit hee re- Numb, xjji«e

garded not to lead the life of the righteous, yet hee

could be content to die their death : though he were ^

at wane with (§od, yet he was defirous to enter into . ./

their peace : and though he would not be like them in

the beginning ofhis daies, yet he was willing his lat- j/

ter end fhould be like theirs. But as hee was ignorant ^
ofthe way, fo he was as carelefTe to enter into it. This

puttcthusinminde offundry meditations. Firft, it is

our duty to confult with the Word, and to try all oiir

adions by it, whether they pleafe God, as the gold is /^

tryed by the touch-ftone, whether it bee currant or

counterfeit, and as th€ worke is tried by the rule, whe-
p* ther

.
-4;
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ther it be right or crooked. Hence it is that Chrift tea-

loh u 2 X
. chccb , He that doth trmh , commeth to the light , that his

deeds may he made mamfefi , that they are wrought in (jod:

bnt hethat doth evill,hateth the light, neither commeth to

the light i lefihis deedsfyonld he refroved. FornaruraU

ly men love darknefle rather then light, becaufe their

Q ^
deeds are evili. Secondly, \vQoua,ht to iudge ourfelves

* here, that To we may efcape the; ludgemcnt of God
hereafter. Ifwe will not judge our felves , we fliall be

condemned with the wicked world , for the Lord
himlelfe will enter into Judgement with us. We muft

tothispurpofefummon,accufe, examine, convince,

and condemne our felves, that he may acquit us, dit^

charge us, and abfolve us. Wee mull: try and examine
our lUves by the Touch-ftone of the Law, andlooke
into it asupon a glalTe, whereby wee may feetheleaft

fpotand wrinklci Thirdly, we muft watch and pray al-

wayes, that wee may bee found fo doing, when the Lord
'^ . ^^;;;;^^//7, x^^ 1 1. and be accounted worthy to efcape

all thefe things that fhall come to pafTe, and that wee
may (land before the Sonne of man. But ifthe evill fcr-

vant fay in his heart,My mafter deferrethand delayeth

Luk 2 < 6 ^^^ comming, andpjall begin to beate his fellow fervants^
' "* ' ' and to eate and drinke, and to bee drunken : the Lord

of that fcrvant will come in a day when hce looketh

not for him, and in an houre when hee is not ware^

and wil cut him in funder.and will appoint him his por-

tion with the unbeleevers. Fourthly, we muft pradife

the workes ofmercy toward the members ofChrift,
and bountifulneffe to the godly in all their diftreffes.

Happy will that Day be, andjoyfuU to them that have
fed,and clothcd,and vifited Chrift in his members, that

have come to fuch as have bcene ficke and in prifbn j

which workes ofmercy the Lord lefus will account,

accept, and reward as done to himfelfc* But woe ihall

it
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it be to fiichas iliallhave this charged upon them by
*

Chrift himfelfe the Judge ofquickc and dead ^ Iwas an Matth* * J^ijyu

hnngrediandyegavemeno meate: I wasthirfijy andyec
gave me no drinke : I voas afiranger , andyee tookeme not

in. : naked-, andye clothed me not :ficke,and in-prifon^andje

vifttedme not. Neither will it ferve their turne to excu(e

their want ofcharity,tofay,Lord,when faw we thee an
hungred , or thirfty , or a ftranger , or naked , or ficke,

or in pri(on,and did not minifter unto theef For then it

fiiall be anfwered thcm^Veri/y Ifay untoyoUi in as much
asye did it not to one ofthe leafi ofthefe ,ye did it not tome»

Laftly , let us hold fall the faith , and the heavenly gra-

ces given unto us , and not give over, neither fuifer

them to be wrefted from us by any iilufion ofSatan, for

then wee lofe all our labour , andalithepainesthatwe
have taken. Let us Ibnd out to the end , and befaithfull^'^'^^* I »i.

unto the death,and then rvejhallreceivethe Crowne ofeter^

naU life.This is the exhortation to the Church in Phila-

de\phk,Holdfafi that which thouhafi, that no man take

away thy Crowne from thee. And the Apoftlc j[ohn
,

Looke toyour[elves , that ye lofe not the things thatyee x lohn 8.

have done , that fo ye may receive a full reward. The * ^^^' ^ 'i' >*
Lord God Almighty , who hath promifed to reward
ourfervice ,evcn to a cup of cold water , grant , that

wemay befteadfaft, and unmovable, alwayes aboun-
ding in the worke of the Lord , forafmuch as wee
know that our labour {hall not be in vaine in the Lord?

Amen.

FINIS












